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/'Redstone' High Pressure PackingToronto World.I The$250 000 'f Exhaustive tests have proven “ Redstone ” 
superior to any sheet packing made. Does not 
out or blow out and requires no following up. 
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ON WAREHOUSE PROPERTY.
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AN ENQUIRY.
eu nniii ■COMMUNICATION WITH POKI ARTHUR :

•ts.

Morrow. m
P-ED COUNTlRE-ESTABLISHED, ACCORDING TO RUSSIANS l C/j

^ // |BL,

WHILE JAPS RESUME BOMBARDMENT Man Who Found Dr. Livingstone in 
Heart of Africa Dies of 

Heart Failure.

Rev. Dr. Neil Preaches Retiring Ser- 
at Presbyterian Synod of 

Kingston and Toronto,

> mon
I

tV . ». .
WAR BULLETINS.

London, May 11.—The Tokio correspondent of The Standard says 
under date of May 10, that the bombardment of Port Arthur was re
commenced yesterday morning by the Japanese by angle firing and is

But Official Circles in St. Peters- 
burg Saddened by News of 

Jap Activity In Eastern 
Manchuria.

C/j* London, May 10.—Sir Henry M. Stan
ley, the African explorer, passed *away 
peacefully shortly after 6 o'clock. He 
was quite conscious to the last and 
able to recognize his wife.

Before he died Sir Henry expressed 
a wish to be buried at his country 
seat, Furze Hill, Plrbright, Surrey.
The question, however, is being dis
cussed of burying him besides Living
stone, in Westminster Abbey,

-Sir Henry Stanley was only once in 
Toronto. It was included in the list of 
cities to be visited during his lecturing 
tdur engineered by that successful bust?*--, 
ness agent. Major Pond. The lecture j
was booked for Nov. 22, 1896, but be- J
tore that day came he was off to Lon
don to assume the command of the 
Emin relief expedition. On his return 
the Interrupted program was completed 
at Toronto on Nov. 5, 1890, Just at the 
height of the controversy which arose 
over the charges made by the relatives 
of Major Boutellot, the commander of 
the defeated rear .column. Notwith
standing the sharp criticism he received 
his lecture was well attended and was 
devoted largely to meeting those 
charges.

By unanimous consent on the motion 
of Rev. William Cooper, seconded by 
Rev. Dr. Gilroy, Rev. J. A. MfcKeen 
of Orono, presbytery of Whitby, was 
elected moderator of the synod of To
ronto and Kingston last night at Knox 
Church. The new moderator is 52 ye.av* 
old, tho his somewhat grizzled locks 
and thoughtful and. refined features 
present "the appearance of more ad- 

He spent nine years In

i
!*$I\ «till In progress.

St. Petersburg, May 10.—Viceroy Alexleff has telegraphed to the 
"During the night of May 9-10 railroad commun!-

St. Petersburg, May 11.—(3.05 a.m.) 
most important official "news 

the front up to this hour is that 1■JKl emperor as follows: 
cation with Port Arthur was restored. The telegraph line is being 

General Stoessel has not reported the Investment of

--The
ÏÏ from

telling of the complete re-establishment 
of railroad and telegraphic communl- 

with Port Arthur, tho how it
battle

llpF""”!N,
repaired. As
Pert Dalny, the reports from abroad of Its capture by «he Japanese are 

disbelieved by the general staff.
Shanhaikwan, May 10.—It is reported that the first Japanese army 

corps, having followed the Russians retreating from the Yalu River, 
overtook them twenty miles south of Liaoyang yesterday and a severe 
engagement ensued. ■-

Paris, May 11.—The Motto’s St. Petersburg correspondent says It 
is persistently rumored-tfiat there has been a big fight near Maotien- 
llng Pass, between the Russians and General Kurokl’s army. The Rus
sians, he gays, lost heavily, Lieutenant-General Zassalitch being among

(■imtiinininri.... i""1111cation
was brought about and whether a 
was necessary to -accomplish it are 
mysteries which Viceroy Alexleff failed

Iwwmv

ltb
vanced age. 
the Bermudas, under the presbytery of 
Halifax, bfeing himself a native of 
Nova Scotia, and born at Tattania- 
gouche, and has been sixteen years in

now ;M7I t*

to clear up.
The elation of the authorities,» natur

al consequence of this achievement. Is 
sobered by official despatches showing 
the activity of the Japanese in East
ern Manchuria, Kuanggensaln (Huaug- 
tiangsia), fifty miles northeast of Feng- 
wangcheng, was occupied by the Ja
panese April 5. This enables an ad
vance along the bad roads to the flank 
either at Liaoyang or Mukden. The ter
ritory between the main road to Feng- 
wangcheng and the River Tayang has 
been penetrated by such a strong force 
of Japanese as to lead to the suggestion 
that another army has landed at Taltu- 
shan, of which the outside world has 
not before heard.

The people naturally wish for more 
details concerning the re-establishment 
of communication with Port Arthur. 
All they know definitely Is that the 
railroad has ben repaired.and that at 
5 o’clock yesterday afternoon the first 
despatch passed over the reconstructed 
telegraph lines.

Lteut.-Gen. Sakaharoff, commander 
of the first Siberian army corps, in a 
telegram to the general staff, dated 
May 8, says that the Japanese having 
occupied Fengwangcheng, are remain
ing there and are making reconnais- 
ances of the main road to Liaoyaug, 
and both flanks of the road.

There probably has been some fight
ing, but whether with Japanese ves
sels or with the troops north of Pit- 
sewo is not known, nor have the 
whereabouts of Japanese landed on the 
southern paqt of the Liaotung Peninsu
la been definitely established. It is safe 
to say, however, that no engagement 
of importance has ofccurred in order to 
re-establish communication. Undoubt
edly news of such a victory would 
promptly be made public, owing to the 
state of temper of the people to-night. 
All impatience arising from General 
Kuropatkin's gradual withdrawal has 
disappeared-

1•*;

his present charge.
Prayer and singing and the - rèadlng 

of Scripture formed the opening exer
cises of the synod. Rev. J. Neil, D.D.. 
and Rev. A. B. Winchester conducted 
the service, Dr. Neil, as retiring moder
ator, preaching the sermon, taking his 
text from John xvii, 19; “And for their 
sakes I sanctified myself that they also 
might be sanctified thru the truth.”

Christ had conferred a greater. privi
lege upon the disciples in this utter-
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Japan (to Europe) :—“ Say, is this your bear V’t
REMARKABLE CAREER.*-i

Will fill TO RESCIND Henry Morton Stanley, altho com
monly claimed by the » United States 
as an American, was by birth a Welsh
man, having been bdrn at Denbigh In 
1841. His parents Were In humble cir
cumstances and his baptismal name 
was John Rowlands. When only three 
years of age he became an inmate of 
the poor house at St. Asaph and made 
such rapid progress at school that at 
thirteen he taught a class at Mold, 
Flintshire. This did not, however, sat- 
isfr a youth of his roving disposition 
and two years later he sailed as cabin 
boy on board a vessel bound for New 
Orleans. In that city he found em
ployment In the office of a merchant 
named Stanley, who afterwards ad tpt- 
ed him and gave him his own name of 
Stanley.
fortunately this merchant died with
out leaving a will, and-the future ex
plorer was again compelled to shift 
for himself.

FALL WHEAT A FAILURE
CROP HALF OF AVERAGE

FARMERS NOT HOPEFUL

Young Cigarmaker Loses His Life in 
Bay Ere Rescuers Could 

Reach Him.

nspector McDougall Holds Out En
ticing Prospects for 

Immigrants.

/
tfl

STJ8A man whose name is supposed to be 
drowned at the foot of

. Inspector McDougall of the colonisation 
roads and bridges department, and game 
warden of the Rat Portage district. Is In 
the city. He has 500 miles of territory to 
cover—200 miles east of Port Arthur and 300 
west—and he thinks there Is no finer coun
try anywhere. Emigrants arc flocking in, 
and chiefly from the States, 
ago fault was found with some of the Kan
sas settlers, but the more recent acquisi
tions are . all that could be desired. Tho 
inspector is familiar with all the great 
stretch of country with which he Is associ
ated, and, as game warden, speaks enthusi
astically of the moose hunting. The Lake 
of the Woods is quite as beautiful as the 
Thousand Islands in the St. Lawrence, and 
Is becoming a summer resort for Winnipeg 
people and others, while it outrivals Mns- 
koka for scenery.

Mr. McDougall thinks that for the ordi
nary Immigrant the district covered by his 
Inspectorship offers the greatest advantages. 
Free land grants are available, and town
ships are springing np rapidly. Settlers 
have their harvest in winter, he says, rot. 
the railway uses all the cord wood ana ties 
thev can produce, and the government per
mits the sale of all products of cleared land, 
plue only being reserved.

He Instanced several cases where from 
130!) to *400 had been made of clear gain 
during the past winter from thls sourec. 
The winter was a comparatively mlldi ne. 
he said, and all along the Canadian North
ern and the Dulnth
Is the finest laud and the beat chance m .ne 
world ffir a poor man to make a fortune.

Indians are to be found all "yj 
trv, full thev are on the best of term* with 
white people, and meet the agent* every 
year with loyalty and good-will.

Committee's Recommendation Will Be 
Strenuously Fought by Coun

cillors on Monday Night.

fall wheat in this section this year. A 
good average acreage has been sewn 
and the grain has wintered well. In 
some sections patchy fields are notice
able In consequence of the severe frost 
following the disappearance of the 

The effects jvould not have 
been so apparent had not the frosts 
been alternated with mild open 
weather. These defects tn the district 
will not lessen the prospects for a 
good standard yield, as the wheat is 
in an unusually healthy condition and 
is benefiting greatly by the present 
weather. Fall wheat is grown exten
sively thruout Wellington County and 
tiiese conditions are -common -, for a 
-radius of thirty miles or more.

FAILURE nr ONTARIO.

Jeanceau was 
Sherbourne-street yesterday afternoon.

Bert Milne, 28 Toronto-street, and 
Melville Mann of Gildersleeve-avenue, 

board of the yacht Condor, 
a short distance

Wellington County Alone Gives 
Any Relief From the Prevail

ing Outlook of Gloom.

ft Hat for a 
ring is here. 1 
w man and 
congratulai- 
ood fortune.
I fawns that 
•ing. They 
here either,

were on
which is anchored 
from the shore, when they saw a man 
enter a 16-foot skiff and start to row , 
out into the bay. They noticed he was 
not capable of managing the boat, and | 
advised him to return to shore. He 
kept on his course, and had only goan » 
short distance when he fell out of the 
boat.

Milne took the dlnghey of the yacht 
and went to his assistance, but the man 
sank before he could be reached.

The drowned man was about 21 years 
of age, wore a dark suit and grey cloth 
cap. He is supposed to have been em
ployed by Milligan & Son. cigar manu
facturers, 7 East Wellington-street.

He was a French-Canadlan and came 
to Toronto from Montreal, or Brock- 
ville, where his parents reside.

,il
From the detailed reports published 

below, coming from districts practi
cally representing the present arable 
capacity of the province. It will be 

that farmers all over have been 
wheat.

Si snow.Some time Ottawa, May 10.—(Staff special.)— 
Tho the civic committee on telephones 
has recommended that the Bell Tele
phone Company be given a two years' 
franchise, the recommendation will be 
strenuously resisted at Monday night’s 
meeting of thp city council, 
been given; of a motion to. rescind. 
It this motion 
supporters the telephone question will 

Store Ü» an open one. A two 
years' franchise is preferable to the 
five-year franchise, which the Bell 
Telephone Company demanded until 
driven to compromise by the unexpect
ed strength developed by the Canadian 
Telephone Company*

Unfortunately,the Bell Telephone Co. 
is surrendering practically nothing for 
the renewal of its franchise, 
present rat* are *45 for business tele
phones and *30 for residence' telephones. 
The Bell people have consented to re
duce the price of residence phones to 
*25, but they will do no more, 
cash value of this concession amounts 
to not more than *4000 a year, as there 
are only eight hundred 
phones In the City of Ottawa.

Wlikt the Bell Gets.
And what does the Bell Telephone 

Company secure in return for this In
significant surrender? It secures an 
extension of its monopoly in Ottawa 
for two years. At the end of that 
period the company may be In a po
sition to dictate terms to the city. 
Whatever may be . said about the 
Canadian Telephone Company’s -ffer, 
whatever may be said against tele
phone competition there is no Joubt 
at all that the city’s hands have been 
materially Strengthened by reason of 
the application of the Canadian Tele
phone Company for a franchise in Ot
tawa", but It is not to be expected 
that Independent telephone companies 
will be forever knocking at the door 
of the capital. Two years from now 
the city may not have an offer from 
the Canadian Telephone Company or 
any other company, and citizens of 
Ottawa shudder to think what kind of 
bargain would be made if the Bell 
was not menaced by a competitive 
company.

Unfortunately or perhaps

seen
hit hard with their winter 
From only one section—Wellington— 
does there come any relief to the pre
vailing gloom, and there present in- 

ance than when He took them upon the | dications point to a splendid yield 
Mount of Transfiguration, for here they
heard Him speak directly to God. His, _ . . ...special aim was the glorification of the j There Is substantially unanimity as 
Father. He had consecrated himself In - to the cause of this unfortunate posl- 
all His acts for the benefit of His peo- 1 tlon ot affairs this year. All agree 
pie. There was a sense in which He
could not sanctify. Himself, for that 1 ,̂
meant to make pure, and He was al- I the formation of thick ice sheets clostv 
ready pure. We are to sanctify our- | to * the ground and the consequent 
selves for the sake of others, and this amotherlng of the wheat. The pass- 
was the truth Dr. Neil would press . ... . . ...home ing of the snow found the wheat

r Enlisted In Civil War.
Stanley turned first to California 

and sought for fickle fortune in the 
gold mines, but on the outbreak of 
the great civil war he enlisted In the 
Confederate ranks. Made prisoner by 
the federal troops he subsequently took 
service In the United States navy, be
coming acting ensign on the Ironclad 
Ticonderoga. During the course of the. 
war he had become a contributor to 
various American Journals, and it was 
the most natural thing In thp world, 
therefore, that at its close he should 
betake himself to journalism. In 1867 
he was acting as correspondent for 
The New York Tribune and The Mis
souri Democrat on a military expedi
tion against the Indians. Later in the 
same year commenced his connection 
with The New York Herald, and it 
was as the special correspondent of 
this well-known daily that Stanley 
first entered Africa as Its representa
tive in Lord Napier’s Abyssinian ex
pedition.
made his reputation as an alert and 
competent Journalist by sending an 
account of the fall and capture of 
Magdala, which arrived before the 
official (Jespatches, From the land nf 
the Negus Stanley proceeded to Spain 
to report the Carl 1st rising. While in 
Madrid he received a telegram from 
James Gordon Bennett, proprietor of 
The Herald, requiring him to -eport 
immediately at Parle. He did so and 
was shortly distinctly Instructed to 
“find Livingstone’’—to take his own 
means and make his own plans, but

Notice hasREV. J. A. McKEBN. ,is grade for felt, 
r colors of light 
tt present worm. can command thirteen

; ftom a good average acreage.oil
T. 2.60«cl once

Whitby, May 10.—Chas. Scott, Whit
by’s veteran grain and cattle buyer, 
reports fall wheat a failure In South

English far fell,
prt~ 2,00 that the young plants were killed thru

JAPS GREAT ACTIVITY.
Ontario-

Mr. Scott Is the representative for 
this district of the Berlin Beet Sugar 
Co., and for the past few weeks has

k Into the Ministry. fields in bad color, and as they did been engaged in a daily canvass of the i
Ministers and to sanctify themselves not pick up, many farmers havé ul- farmers thruout the country. As n re

fer the sak*. of their people, under the dv «lowed them down and replant- BU,t ot thj-®e trlP8 h,e declares fall
alf™ demand l&tw^ cTtoelf ed with spring wheat, oat. or barley. ~ S‘uÆ

natures, that the spirit of God might In some quarters this pessimistic fall wheat and sowing sugar beets In
come in. They were to sanctify them- ouuook is not fully concurred in. Many stead. The average fall wheat crop on
selves In order to recognize the truth, ln f„kln„ „ morp hone- a hundred- acre farm is from six towhich they Were to give, and because farmers persist in taking a P elght acres, and the only good show-
it was not merely the truth, but the ful view of the situation, and are ing he haB seen ia a field of Henry Me-

o’clock to-morrow morning when many man who uttered the truth that influ- confident that the plants will actu- Bride’s on 6th concession of Whitby, 
witnesses will be heard. enced the people. The truth must ,, ke their appearance. Time He has 10 or 12 acres of good fall

The startling feature of the Inquest come warm from the heart, as well as * ... declde how much of truth wheat. At th.e best half a crop is all
to-day was the discovery of a 32-call- be the expression of the intellect, and £ te this more hopeful talk, and that can be looked for. 
bre bullet in the body, which might it must be embodied In the concrete, as is m mis m r p th’at itJ

There Is still hope that the Allied have been discharged from a pistol the Bible sufficiently taught, as well as e h 1u8tifled gm the early tutu re 
Pr,ntine Trade8 Unlon will not call a found 18 feet from the body. The ball set up in the abstract. As they came rient hiah mLs hav'ê
Printing Trade , had penetrated the heart and lodged in out from the secret places of the Most J»e*ntome the recent high
strike on June 1. Another meeting a the mu8Cles of the back# Thê right High people would feel the ineffable in- tempted farmers to dispose of ih dr
been arranged with the bosses, to be hand* was missing. A white pearl but- j fluence. They did not believe they were last year crop, and the small y -»•»
held within a day or two. A month ago , ton, which could not have belonged to priests in any special sense, but that now expected, unless it materially un- 
negotiations were broken off by the J murdered man, was found near. all God’s people could offer the sacrifice proves, will find them unprepared .or 
bosses offering a counter proposition to Two cartridges were In the pistol, of prayer and praise. It was only when tne emergency, 
the union demands, with a rider at- j,ut the chamber under the hammer they lived in close sympathy with the 

"According to Chinese information t^hed that that Was their final and contained an empty shell. A loaded divine that they had power with God.
Japanese detachments numbering three j^gt offer. cartridge of 32-calibre was found 7 feet. In the highest sense, as ministers of
infantry regiments in all, are in the The impression prevailed among the from the body. Many articles ln his the truth, they were co-operators with 
ipountains fifteen or twenty miles Lnjon members that all negotiations pockets w'ere found Intact. Him.
from Doyanche." were off for good, and with this Idea it the conclusion of to-day’s inquest

A telegram from General Karke-] was decided at their meeting last Sait»*- lt was decided that nothing further 
ritch, dated May 8, reports that -he day night that their ultimatum would COU]d he gained by holding the body
Korean garrison of Pekton, on the he handed in on June 1, the date upon here longer. Consequently, the special
Yalu River, consisting of 75 men, has which the three-year agrément expires. , traln which brought the brothers of
surrendered to the Russian scouts in it may now prove that there will be the dead man, physicians and detectives
that town, also giving up 700 pounds n0 need of this measure. to the scene.will leave early to-morrow.
of food and forage prepared for the _________ ______ _______ It was stated to-day by persons close
Japanese. BIG (if NANOQLE FIRE. to the Wentz family that the question

On April 23 another^party of scouts ---------- of reward will be settled as to the
had an encounter with a small Je- Gananoque, May 11.—The Skinner amount and time and of payment after 
tachment of Japanese cavalry at Me- rnmnanV’g factory, manufacturers of the verdict is returned.

•dalieng. seven miles south of Pekton.
but sustained no casualties. On the harness and carriage hardware, was

twenty: completely destroyed by fire, which

one miles south of Pekton. Here he started during the night. The fire at 
destroyed a considerable (jhantlty of I 
provisions. On that day also a third 2 a.m. was
detachment of scouts had a skirmish estjmated at *75,000. The brass foundry 
with a small detachment of Japanese, 
the Russians sustaining no losses.

A Russian scouting party encount- 
enemy seven miles from

St. Petersburg, May 10.—The general 
staff has received a despatch from 
Major-General Karkevltch, dated May 
9, which says:

"On May 5 our scouts discovered at 
Liaoyàbalhpuzo, fourteen miles north 
of Takushan, on the left bank of la- 
llnhe River, a Japanese detachment 
one regiment strong. During a fusi- 
lade with a line of Japanese sharp
shooters, one Cossack was killed.

“At Luanmyako, eight miles north 
of Takushan, on the same bank of 
the river, our scouts were subjected 
to firing from the right bank.

"On the same day they met on tho 
main road from Fengwangcheng, four 
and a half miles from Salitzaipudza, 
on the Talinhe River, and twenty-one 
miles north of Takushan, the extreme 
outposts of enemy’s scouts, who hid 
ln the mountains.

‘‘On the following day Japanese 
scouts appeared at Handajou, six 
miles south of Salitzaipudza, and in 
the valley of the Sedseke River, near 
the mouth of Sedsekhoghto.

HOW WENTZ DIED.
'ear. Shot Thru the Heart and Right Hand 

Mls.lns, I
The

Bristol. Va., May 10.—The shrunken 
and decayed body of Edward L. Wentz 
was literally taken to pieces to-day by 
physicians and detectives fci the course 
of the coroner’s Inquest.

At 7.30 the jury adjourned until 9.30

l

The
// TYPOS MAY YET AGREE. During that compalgn hej

residenceConference Arranged WithAnother
the Bowses to Prevent Clash.1

ONLY HALF AVERAGE.

Hamilton, May 10.—This morning thî 
farmers on the Central Metrket, who 

all parts of Wentworth

/

came from 
County, and mahy parts of Halton 
County, reported that the wheat crop

.4ABOUT HALF A CROP. Thewould be almost a total failure, 
most optimistic say the yield will not 
be half of the average, and others say 
a quarter would be nearer the mark. 
Fiejd after field of it will be plowed 
up. Some farmers have sewn spring 
wheat on the parts of fields where the 
fall variety has been killed. In .some 

amount to more than half an aver- j districts there is scarcely a blade left, 
age yield. North Dumfries, perhaps, | except near the fences and In other 
larea better than other townships, ind sheltered places. The trouble started 
is estimated to have a two-thirds crop, when the snow began to thaw. There 
Puslinch, Beverl yand Flamboro crops would be periods of fairly warm wea- 
are close to, if not fully half gone, ther that caused the snow to melt
South Dumfries and Baris Plains are and, since the frost was so deep in
a shade worse, but 'til Burford the the ground, the water collected under
greatest loss is noticeable, a conser- the snow, and when the cold .-.pells
vative estimate, placing the crop at would come again the wheat would be 

robes of the office and Introduced to j one.third of the average. The killing covered with ice. The farmers of Bar- 
the synod. He addressed the fathers j6 the most-severe ever known there, ten Township have suffered more in
and brethren in acknowledgment of Qne farmer ln Burford, with 300 acres this way than those in the other parts
the honor, and with the conviction last falik pu( i„ 10 acres of wheat. Ie of Wentworth, but
that they could not drift fa.r astray began last week to plow it all up. comes from the whole district sur-
with the assistance of such able pilota j,jany fields are tp be seen with not a. rounding Hamilton, 
as he had around him. quarter of an ac're living wheat in

The report of the committee on bills ’en In Beverly an odd field Is seen 
and overtures was taken up and fa,j,y good. In Troy, Lynden anl
adopted, and leave given to several Rockton sections the crop Is about
presbyteries to license students. half and considerable plowing is be-

To-Day’, Program. Ing done.
V Today’s session will consist of a The rolling land of North Dumfries; 
business sederent at 9.30: a confer- prevented the severe losses of the more 
ence at 2.45. with addresses on "Minis- levei townships. The cause of the 
terial Adaptability," by Rev. George kmlng out was the formation of thick 
Bruce, D.D., and at 4 p.m. on “The! ice sheets close to the ground, on the 
Epistles of Timothy." by Rev. George levei stretches./
C. Pidgeon, D.D., and another bus!- 0)d ciover 4 also destroyed to a 
ness sederent at 8. Meetings will also cong|derable extent.
be held of the presbyteries of Guelph. The farmers find themselves in an west Zorra. He says the crop in that 
Orangeville. Saugeen the committee unusUal predicament Induced by district wll laverage about 75 per cent, 
on applications for students, the Sun- prevailing high prices, many sold off The crop west of London is in a much 
day school committee and the Jour.g the|r horses at the beginning of win-j poorer condition than that each ofiLon- 
People s Societies committee at 9 a.m.: p,r The necessity of plowing up wheat don, As far as can be learned, the crop 
the presbytery or Toronto at 11.30: of flelds has doubled the spring work, I <t, the immediate vicinity will yield In 
Kingston and IMplssing at 12.30, and and this with the extreme lateness the neighborhood of 60 per cent., but 
of Algoma and Peterboro at - P.m. of the season, has caused an unprece- probably may come nearer the 50 per 

The question of betting legislation dented rush in farming operations. cent. mark. The extremely hard Avin-
will come up to-morrow morning. ---------- ter and severe frosts after the snow

ALMOST COMPLETE FAILURE. left the ground was responsible foe the
--------- unsatisfactory condition of the wheat,

Brantford, May 10.—Many are the the latter cause beln^ by far the most
injurious. The farmers around here 
have practically disposed of last year’s 
crop, and as a result we find that 
not 25 per cent, of lt sow remains 
unsold. This spring brought about very 
high prices for wheat, and the ma
jority of the farmers, not anticipating 

,i such a small yield e_s tfcey will hjive 
difficult to say just what the cause cfj thig year, disposed of nearly all of their 
the failure is. There was plenty of jast year B crop. In many instances, 
snow on the ground all winter to pro- wj,oIe fields of wheat were totally de
tect the young wheat from the frost. str0yed by the heavy floods.

prominent farmers claim that ---------
too long, and the ST. KITTS TELLS DOLEFUL TALE, 

smothered. ----------

ight Underwear, 
aural trimming, 
i, fine elastic rib 
1er wear, broken 
i up to

Galt, May 10.—A general survey of 
the wheat outlook in this district re
veals a most discouraging prospect 
Enquiry from reliably sources shows 
that the crop this year will not

Continued on Page 10.
|

An Appreciation.
A letter was read from ttev. John 

Gray, D.D., thanking this synod for 
appointing Rev. R. C. Tibb to assist 
him. He had filled the office for 35 
years, and acknowledged their gener
ous action In continuing his salary 
when he was unable to perform his 
duties. Dr. Gray himself spoke, and 
stated that Mr. Tibb had done all the 
work in the past year.

The election of the moderator was 
proceeded with, and during the sing
ing of a hymn he was arrayed In the

PARRICIDAL MANIA.

.75 (Canadian Associated Press Cable*
London, May 10.—Moreton Frewen, 

speaking to the tariff reform league 
at Winchanton on the economies of 
the empire, declared that Cobden was 
the victim of, a parricidal mania. 
That. Providence, which protects the 
children of drunken men and the Brit
ish empire, had preserved us for other 
ends that Imperial dissolution.

om Shirts, msds 
summer pit-iew

ig, «>*«* t49

WILL HE DO IT?50 Shoe FUNERAL OF JOS. DUGGAN.Bell a Powerful Factor.Winnipeg, May JO. - An Ottawa officiai 
to day says that a gentleman who is be
lieved to enjoy the confidence of the Con
servative leaders and to know what is go
ing on In the councils of the party, says 
there will he an Inspiring announcement 
of party policy one of these days. The 
strongest pressure, he said, was being 
brought to hear on R. L. Borden to >'0me 
ont flat-footed and declare for the repeal 
of the Grand Trunk Paetflc contract In the 
event of the Conservatives succeedin' at 
the next elections. Mr. Borden will (Vther 
do this or come out boldly for tin.- nation- 
a fixation of all the railways in Canada, 
and make that the flrst move of tie com
ing campaign.

There Is 
the Bell
powerful Influence in the Ottawa city 
council. How 
such strength? Among the peaple 
generally it Is the most hated of all 
the franchige-holdlng corporations of 
Ottawa.

n*> disguising the fact that 
Tfelephone Company Is a The funeral of the late Joseph Dug» 

gan took place yesterday afternoon, 
from the residence of his son-in-law, 
J. Dixon, 116 Wellesley-crescent, to St. 
James Cemetery. The funeral was a 
private one. Dev. Dr. Langtrj^ and 
Rev. L. Baynes-Reid officiated. There 
were some msgnlficent floral offerings.

the same wailunder control. The loss is
does lt come to possess

are march* 
ut the land, 
very ten on 
c Victor as 
the market* 

vill say it »s
:nthusiast—*
inds of men

and warerooms were damaged by wat
er and fire, but not destroyed.

STRATHROY’S CROP DEFICIENT.
erchants freely express 

themselves as to the exorbitant rates 
charged by the company. Citizens ere 
not more reticent ln stating their opin
ions ^ of a telephone company that 
charges *45 ; for business phones and 
*30 for residence phones In a city the 
size of Ottaia. THE CITY COUNCIL 
DOES NOT REFLECT THE FEEL
ING OF THE PEOPLE. WHICH IT 
IS SUPPOSED TO REPRESENT. 
There are hot more than ten mem
bers of the) city council who can be 
relied upon to stand up for the people’s 
company- 1 
four members it is not difficult to see 
how the Bel) Telephone Company wins 
out. It has been stated in this c r- 
respondeneei that there are in clrcula-

5 ered the
UJan and eighteen miles northward of
Pekton, near the Yalu River. The _____
Korean* s^rs^ndTjapane^i a- Associated Pres. C.MeJ

wearing Korean uniforms. The force1 j London, May 10.—At a meeting or 
occupied a position on the s1-eer> the Glasgow Chamber of Commerce 
heights. After a well-sustained fire The resolution passed
enemy withdrew to Ujan. I^

The Russian casualties were one| by the Montreal Chamber of commie 
soldier killed and four wounded and; asking support in the urging of tne 
seven horses killed. ! government to remove the unfair in-

On May 8 eight Cossacks reconnoit-, terdiction on Canadian cattle. Sir Da- 
ering between Sintsinting. forty miles Vid Richmond, ex-Lord Provost, said 
east of Mukden and Tsiantchau, thirty the corporation had been knocking at 
miles southwest of Sintsinting. where the door of the government continually 
attacked at Tehansefigon by a band of, fQr that purpose. He wanted the re- 
well-armed robbers, apparently Chin-. 80iutton supported, but some members 
eee bandits. During the ensuing tusi- urged delay for further discussion ard 
lade one Cossack was wounded and wag referred to the committee on 
three horses were killed. A guide and 

also killed.

Strathroy. May 10.—John Mills, veter
an grain buyer, and a man probably 
interested In wheat to a greater extent 
than any other person west of London, 
by reason of owming several large ele
vators here and in Kerwood, made a

CATTLE EMBARGO. GOES TO-DAY.

Charles Slemin, who has resigned 
from the Toronto detective force, ex
pects to leave for Brantford to-night 
to assume the duties of chief of police.

1
a

I four of inspection last week in the 
district surrounding St. Mary’s, and 
thru the Townships of Nissouri and

Salts the Season.
A stylish hard felt, In 

brown. Is the correct 
hat for men’s wear. You 
may, have been attracted 
by the nobby appearance 
of this hat on our city 
streets. It Is a Dlneen 
style. English Import id. 
The W. & D. Dlncen 
Company arc agent* for 
the most reputable Eng

lish hat manufacturers. These hats 
are sold only at Dtneen’s, corner Konê* 
and Temperance-street*.

TIBETANS BUTCHER BRITAIN*.

I London, May 11—The Times this 
morning publishes a despatch from 
Gyantse, Tibet, which reports the 
butchery of eight servants of the Bri
tish mission by Tibetans. The despatch 
says that the Tibetans are constantly 
getting better arms and ammunition, 
which are manufactured at Lhassa, and 
that it is clear the Tibetans contemplate 
a combined effort to overwhelm the 
mission.

n a council of twenty-
I

:

a

Continued on P*se 4.
1 home affairs.

a Chinese interpreter were Broderick’s Business Suite, $22.43 
118 King-street West.

May yet die.

• Robert Grainm, a man of filmnt 55 years 
of age. was taken to 8t. Michael’s Hospital 
In an unconscious condition yesterday 
Ing suffering from the effects of gas. Un
lives at 347 Yonge-etreet.

The doctors say that he has fair hopea 
of recovery. He Is not yet conscious and 
by no means out of dinger.

GENUINE BARGAIN.
$8800 buys new. modern nine roomed 

home ln Annex, all latest Improve
ments. large colonial verandah, ready 
foe immediate possession, easy terms 
EDWARD A. ENGLISH. 18 Victoria St

Wakes on Dissecting ruble.
Hazleton, Pa., May 10.—John Cup- 

sick, a miner, was taken ill here sev
eral days ago and later was pronounc
ed dead by the doctors. As he had no 
(family or friends to bury him his 
body was sent to a Philadelphia hos
pital for dissection, When placed on 
the table, and just as the knife was 
about to be put to him, Cupsick arose 
and wanted to know why he had been 
“undressed.”

TRIBUTE TO MONARCHY. 

(C'anndlan Associated Press Cable )
London,

Frenchman in a book on the English 
people, says that the British monarchy 
is now the author and symbol of na
tional unity. oYung nations like Can' 
ada and Australia would never suomit 
to the authority of the 600 gentlemen 
who form the house of commons, but 
they gladly acknowledge their alle
giance to the common dynasty.

7 Lost With All on Board.
North Sydney, N.S., May 10.—Councillor 

J. W. Pcppett, owner of the missing 
schooner Umbria of the British Columbia 
sealing fleet, said in an interview today 
that the vessel was lost with all on board. 
If she was afloat, he said, she should 
have called at snipe port before this date.

IN THREE. DIVISIONS.

London, May 11.—The Shanghai cor
respondent of The Morning Post, un
der date of May 10, says that the Jap
anese army is advancing in three di
visions—the flrst from Fengwang
cheng towards Liaoyang, the second 
from Polandien and Chuchon to Yung- 
yacheng and the third from Suliencheng 
to occupy Kulienhsin with the object 
of severing communication with the 
rear of Liaoyang, where only small 
preparations for defence have been 
made-

Î Spencer Wilkinson, in an article In 
The Morning Post, thinks there is no 
Inherent Improbability in the forego
ing Suggestion. Three armies are ad
vancing against Gen. Kuropatkin.from 
Fengwangcheng. from Port Adams, via 

, Kaipllng, and the third to Gen. Kuroki’s 
| right with a view of turning the Rus- 
[ Sian left, but Mr. Wilkinson Adds, it 
L iSTmpnssible to say whether the Shang- 
I ha I despatch is based on guesswork or 
I on authentic Information.

KIM; ox the quarter deck.

i (Canadimi Associated Press Cable.)
I London, May 10—Admiral Field, 
U speaking at a dinner of the trade 
f Protection societies in Britain, raid 

that Mr. Chamberlain's campaign 
1 «embled the naval question pure and 
1 ■•hiple. The empire was carried on 
I Mlth his majesty on the quarter deck.

[) S complaints heard from the farmers of 
this district about the almost com
plete failure of the fall wheat crop. 
The majority of farmers have already 
plowed up their entire 
flelds and sown spring wheat.

Try the decanter at Thomas.
May 10.—M. Boutmy. a

— FINE AND COOL.

Meteorological Office, Toronto, May. tff.-»
(8 p.m.)—Rain has fallen henvliy in Quebec 
and the Maritime Provinces and scattered 
showers have occurred In tlm lake region 
and also in the Northwest Territories. Mach 
cooler condition* prevail.

Minimum and mnxlnmm tempera!
Dawson. 28-.’58: Victoria. 44—51: Calgary, 
42—52: Qu’Appelle. 38—80: Winnipeg, 22— .
62: Port Arthur, 30- 50: Pnrry Sound. 88- \
48: Toronto. 38 -56: Ottawa, 44 - 08; Mont
real, 52—66; Quebec, 42—48; Halifax, 38—

Probabilities.
Lower Lakes and Georgian Bay- 

Fine and cool.

fall wheat
'• It IsDirect Importers of Havant*., Cigare.

Importing every cigar direct from 
Cuba enables us to sell such staple 
brands as La Carolina. Diaz Garcia. La 
Vencedora, Floriana, Manuel Garcia, 
at ten cents straight. Special low price» 
by the box at A. Clubb & Sons, 49 West 
King.

W/ ures :
Any one getting a shine at Watts' on 

Saturday receives a ticket case free.Some
the winter was 
wheat was consequently 
YVhen the snow went away the gr»at 
majority of wheat flelds appeared of 
a bad yellow color, and the plant 
otherwise unhealthy.

In the Immediate vicinity of

CANADIAN ARTILLERY ASS’N.

Ottawa, May 10.—(Special.)—To-day 
Sir Frederick Borden introduced a bill 
to Incorporate the Canadian Artillery 
Association. He explained that it was 
proposed to incorporate the Canadian 
Artillery Association just as the Do
minion Rifle Association was incorpor
ated some years ago. 
will now be able to hold property with
out the intervention of its trustees and 
the objects of the association will be 
promoted in other ways.

The Canada Metal Cos.Babbit babbit 

THE IMPERIAL LIFE.

Each premium paid on an Imperial 
Life policy is so tmichjsaved, not spent. 
The money all comes back, with inter
est, to you or to your family.

BIRTHS.
8I8I.EY—On Friday, April 29th, to Mr. and 

Mrs. Robert A. Sisley, a son.
St. Catharines, May 10.—The farrpers 

of the Niagara district have not a very 
bright prospect before them with re
ference to the wheat .crop. It is now 
conceded that practically all the fall 
wheat on the low-lying lands in the 
Niagara district was killed last winter, 
and the farmers are plowing up the 
land. Some of them lost as much as 
fifty acres, and one farmer near SL 
David's, who last fall planted sixty 
acres of fall wheat, says the# he will 
not have fifty bushels to show for II. 
Thç cause of the Immense loss Is due to 
the fact that early last winter, when 
the heavy rains came, the water froze 
up on the wheat and the ice stayed all 
winter, killing out the wheat complete
ly. The wheat on the high lands did

Continued on Page 4.

46.Get shined at Watts' on Saturday! 
Leather ticket case worth 26c free. ASK your DRUGGIST for GIBBONS 

Toothache GUM. Price 10c. DEATHS.
AT LEX—At General Hospital, Tuesday, 

May lpth, 1901, at 5.30 a.m., Mrs. .lûmes 
Allen, late of 25*/a Slierlmaroe-street.

Funeral Thursday, May 12tb, at 3 
p m., to St. James’ Cemetery.

JACKSON...On Monday morning May 9th,
1904, Snsml E. Jackson, the beloved wife 
of Samuel T. Jaekson. Fell asleep In 
Jesus at the age of 51 years.

Funeral Wednesday, the 11th Inst., 
from 361 Carlton street, at 2.30 p.m. In
terment lit Mount Pleasant Cemetery. 
Friends ptiase accept this Intimation.

SCULENKER—Mary Hlckox Schlenker, 
widow of the late Martin Schlenker, Tod- 
morden. Ont., aged 66 years.

USS. ‘his
city the crop is in a worse state than 
a few miles away, but even ln l he 

outlying parts the reports are

TO— DAY IN TORONTO.
Snmmer at Last.

After a long, severe and dreary winter 
this lovely summer weather is indeed 
a treat.

A treat also when thirsty is a long, 
thin glass full of sparkling Radnor 
Water.

Radnor and the good old summer 
time. „ .

Radnor and Scotch; Radnor and rye.

Brodericks Business Suits, $22.60 
118 King-street West.

If Not, Why Not»
I always sell the best accident policy 

In the market.
Blight, Medical Building. Phone Main 
2770. *3°

The Canada Metal.Oo .folder, best madeRoyal ’Arcanum, St. George’s Hall, 
9 a.m.

Presbyterian Synod, Knox Church, 10
soon t\oyf> 

le. Here» 
wn plants.

more
discouraging. Spring wheat has been 
sown in large quantities. It is some 

since there has been any spring
The association STEAMSHIP MOVEMENTS.

Rifle shooting, Long Branch, train 
leaves 2.10 p.m.

Bible Conference, A. C. Grabeleln and 
Pastor C. I* Soofleld, Y. M. C.
8 p.m.

Y.M.C.A. Woman's Auxiliary, annual 
meeting, 3.30- p.m.

British Empire League. 4 p.m.
Sous of- Temperance Cyclists, ban

quet, Webb's, 8 p.m.
Q O. R. Parade. Armories, 8 p.m.
Gentlemen's Driving Club. 8 p.m.
Grand. David Hamm. 2 and 8 p.ro.
Majestic. Human Hearts. 2 and 8 p.m.
Shea's. Vaudeville. 2 and 8 p.m.
Btar, Burlesque, 2 and 8 p.m.

years
wheat in this part of the province. It 
Is thought that it will be able to take 
the place of of the fall variety for at 
least this year.

As nearly every 
County grows considerable fall wheat 
this year's loss will be keenly felt.

From.
...Father Point .... Tandon 

. .liOiubm 
.. .. Naples 
.Rotterdam 
. ..Bremen 
.New York 

.. . .Naples 

. , Halifax

At.May IO. •
Hibernian..
Minnehaha..
liuroa......... ...New York...
Rotterdam.... New York..
Reiser W. II..New York..

..Queenstown.
.. .Poston..........
.VrJthSFrolnt. ■ ..Newcastle

New York.. ..

5c each. farm in Brant
Oetanlc...
Romanic..
1 tmislsn..
Duvoua...

Broderick's Business Salta 
118King-street wait. «‘«I

WELLINGTON'S GOOD YIELD.

Guelph, May 10.—The present indi
cations point to a splendid yield of

I
re- See it. Walter H.

Nothing but the best at Thomas.ora».
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z->t ARPENTRRS WANTED- EVRNINO. 
Wnvfvley ami Queen street.

s AMUSEMENTS.will not be satisfied with sueh an ex- | volve oh the district ^h9n
rlanation ” declared Mr. Scott warmly, present have little or no Pow«r, and

L^aaasa.1;*» E h«“s S‘"«îr«-»=srsy#"4 “ ■“
Mr. Scott repeated hie aeewUon that ln the mtlttla. He might be an lm- 

the subsidies granted were 13,000,000 In pa,.^ .officer or might not. Sir Fred- 
excess of the cost of the road. erlck explained thsx It was desirable

Libel on Mr. Osier. tor the government to have the power
E F Clarke said the statements j0 appoint such an officer in case It 

made yesterday by Mr. Scott were a should be deemed advisable to adopt 
«previous libel upon Mr. Osier, and to- the English system. The resolution 
day there had been a repetition of the paæed. 
outrage. Under the plea of drawing 
the attention of the house to a ser
ious situation In his constituency, Mr.
Scott had branched off into a different 

Ottawa. May 10.—(Special.)—Asser- subject wlth the object of making a 
tions and contradictions, charges and foul and vicious a«?ck ufkm Mn Osier, 
counter-charges, personalties in pro- ^^V/nment benches, 

fusion, and points of order at fre- gp*aker Belcourt aleo objected to 
Hamilton, May 10.—(Special.)—At qU6nt intervals were the features cf the expressions. _ . „

the meeting of the cemetery board this to_day> 6,lUng of the house. The Bowing to this ruling, Mr. Clarke Capt r R. L. Pope and W P.
evening V. Chester Fearman was re- aftny with E. B. Osier replying ^g^showed that It was evident ^tThe rity ltt£ufeting th? boats

elected chairman. superintendent t0 ^ attack made on him In the house tha| *he was determined to reiterate of the Niagara Line lying here. They.
Erd. Rutheriord reported that the At* yeàterday by waiter Scott and T. O. his unworthy attack upon Mr. Dsler. are expected to ^engmeer and his staff haa claimed V» Davie_ K ended when the Osier *ym-| Mr^Klngsmin^ of the steamers.m A like office will shortly be

be too busy to lay out me new por thlwrg thd the Scott-Davls people c0rporatlons to carry out the project p«rformed by Dominion Inspectors 
tion of me cemetery, and ne wanted _ powers Of récrimina- that Mr. Osier, at the request of Sir Evans and Dodds, since the statute oot-
an outside engineer engaged. Mayor exhausted “ recrnnm ““ * Macdonald. who was anxious ering marine relations between Cana
an oiuaiue • * non. ,n haw the railways built, undertook dian and United States ports calls each

under . d Mr. Osier gave the history of his to flnaltce the railways in the liritlsh year for the rigid Inspection of ves-
gineer and to sur him up. Ihe ooara . wlth th- Long Lake Ou'- monev market, to accomplish which he sels engaged in traffic between the two
win get me man ol a one-horse wav*- eonnectlon wl“ Lh«h*1 to have his name on the by inspectors from each. FIva days' ,
mg cart trom me board of works to Appelle and Saskatchewan Railway j * ^ Those facts Mr- Osier. 1-ad notice must be first given ‘h*

* „ new nvuraiit and the Calgary-Bdmonton Railway. eated for th* fourth time, and they however. Mr. Evans is expectqq back
LTo™ muniiln w. oe u.aerou. Incidentally he likened Walter Scott to complete,y [rDo^Vay ^ky^Jolnt lnspecûon.

■me street in trout ot me cemetery a «petits of Alaska Sable and in sought to be Oast upon mm Dy inose -- -------
was sprinkled oy me city last year veled language characterized Scott’s two members. Mr. Scott naa j <>apt Qiage 0f Sarnia will be ln com-
anu tue cost, 34», was never collected charges as a lie. "Cure and mongrels" cat out of the. bag as to tne orig.n ■ mand of the ojlbway this summer in
trom tne ouaru. lne memoers deem- was another of the descriptive phrases tills animus against Mr. usict. -i hgr rung to Oakville and Lome Park,
ea to nave me sprinkling done ou me Mr. Osier shot at his assailants. , because he^ had opposed ne j He wm bring her down from the Soo in
same terms this year. Walter-Soott declined to accept Mr.; Trunk Pacific Pf0**_.. f time, so the official* of the Hiawatha

Harold cangham. Osier's explanations, and hyper-sensl- T. 0. Davis doggedly ° . f Navigation Company state, for the Vie-
The letters found on the man who tlveness caused him to resent the the charter to* h t r h th e and 8 torla Day traffic. The wharf at Lome

was cut in tVt> by a train at tne language in which the explanation vas [the Calgary and Edmonton y | park, which collapsed last year .when
stuart-street station tms morning, couched. The controversy soon spread, applied contained ‘J1® "aI"* , ‘ h ‘ the Chalmer* Sunday School '♦ore
would indicate that hie name was and it was 8 o’clock before one ot the Osier. The result tiêart waiting .for the «turn boat. U being
Harold ■ Langnam. one letter wr.s most inglorious squabbles that has claimed, “î?a«^n a mil- ' [ebul!t1 ât ™ h
irom his grandfather, of tne nrm of ever witnessed in the house came to ,*d half a ntllHon dollanBUp^ ^ tQ been âlrôady put tn*

k.nsr,u•"tA"»»,,. .... isards K A v s»;»! n. « ssrsarajsH»!, ,„a .viaemly b^n ihru $. .red to-night. Sir Frodorlck Borden | wont« to know *h-« oil the P«>-( Wene ,ho*n.trohgly on the -.stern
South African war, and had been at- Intimated that In time the office of ceeds of this land grant g qfi . eandbarofthe in*etK and broad
tached ttf a supply station. Tne let- G.O.C. might be abolished and the sys- What Same I . ; were c®ye® h . ..foretime was
ters were addressed to "him In sure uf tem lately organized in England adopt- Mr. Lennox Insisted that the object reaches of ®*e ... . DOtg the lat,
Mr. St. John, Beverley-street, Galt, ed ln Canada. of the discussion was not alone to glistening «and. " spots the lat-
Blachford & Son took charge of. the Mr. Oiler Repel» Attack. attack Mr. Osier, but to fire off ma- ter had been scoop .... The
remains, which will be buried at the E. B. Osier lost no time in defend- tertal for the benefit of the' g°i’eJ'"' , 8!!eï^the wharves at Turn-

j expense of the ci.ty and St. George’s ing himself against the attack of the ment to distract attention from the centre span t cottages to the
Society. member for West Asslnlboia and the government's dilemma on the Grind er s had gone and the cottages^tne

; Kirwan Martin was this afternoon member for Alberta. He weht very .Trunk Pacific. j north ere In th olaced at
I elected chancellor Of the diocese of fully into his connection with the Long i At thi* point Deputy Speaker. Me- j waste. A line of g T Sueueat’d
! Niagara to succeed his father, the .ate Lake. Qu’Appelle and Saskatchewan Donald endeavored to check the dis- intervals along the snow gg .
' Edward Martin, K. C. Railway and the Calgaf^ and Edmor.- cussiop, but his efforts as a peace- as a much needed mode of de n. .

Returned the Will. ten Railway. He read a letter from maker merely resulted ln a promlscu- ___ . -Ill run an
Wm Wyid, the Ottawa lawyer Who Nlool Klngsmlll, K.C.. of Toronto, to ous set-to On a point of order. St. Andrew s Institute will _Hin an

took, the will MAI* uncle, the* late H. ; his assertion that he was not | Jabel Robinson took advantage of | excursion to Lome Park

C. Morllon, Dundas, returned the docu
ment to the Surrogete Court this af
ternoon in compliance with the order 
issued . by Judge Snide r yesterday.
Nearly all the property ‘was willed to-

W. G. Pec, secretary and organiser of the . Wyld'» m°ther, and It Is Mi the rea-
i son he took the will was that he was 

Canadian Clttiene Lea»,ne. with headtpiar- unwllllng to have the fat executor’s 
ters at 153 . West Lodge-aw-mc, Toronto, ' ""«"^0 to J. W. Lawrason, the Dun- 

ha* writ broadcast the following circular : das )awyer, who drew up the will,
Ota Uetietal Design.—To promote those ' and who was named, as. sole executor, 

great • Lbristlàn refdriua regarding which , "Fresh trouble has brokeh out in rit. 1 tn ir-ml ndëd men on "both* sides *** a minute.
the chuiTiin are sociologically united. j John Presbyterian Church. The old I nf ,ho hm]„e h, dlri nnt g„nnose that ' Mr. tiennox then completed his de-

Its Utility.—To serve ns u rallying rentre board Of 1__________ .
for earnest tittenis, who, by means of mi- statements printed in the annual re- t hl etatement or
Ulclpal and political, but 11011-partisan, ,ic- th th- effect that thèv had made aÇ<-ept ms étalement or
trim, are willing to voice their convictions nnntr.re and th*y °f any other man .. .
tarn their ballots. ia report that was untrue, ana tn-y pose to do otherwise. - ----------------- —

Its Direct aim.—To educate, unify and have had a special committee of the Mr osier then went into the history ooing this they 
organize the Christian electorate, to ro- Hamilton Presbytery named to patch hlg reiations with the two railways, able Injury to the country, 
optn-ate thru the ballot box, (01 for the en- up matters. Unless the objectionable He eaid tbat after twenty-five miles of Frank Oliver declared
ïnJïïVI! ““d,eut1°f‘f'qvbt,A«ch moral part of the report Is withdrawn, th- the Long Lake, Qu’Appelle and Sas- ! charge of maligning the west came 1 m—Arrived -schr
mfké tw g^d Pl$-htiit|nemid*'rlghtetii8 members of the old board talk .°tj katchewan Railway were built the com- : with bad grace from a party that "ad ; Klnirston^ ^Mov Bath°'light? str. West'
lies, in theenntlon, aild (b) ngnftiri®the n- bringing an action against the paa pany's affairs were in very bad shape, wasted two sessions to show that the ^® Westport ont». Cleared - Str. Nile,
octment of hny such legislation ns may >e tor* the Rev. John Young, whom tn .y, »pbe imperial Bank held a mortgage of i country could not support a second Trrnton, light; schrs. Youell and Fi«»et*
Inimical to good citizenship and righteous 1 accuse of furnishing the report to the {40,000 or 350,000 on a bond Issue of a. transcontinental railway. wing, Oswego, light; ech. Trndi Wind, Bo
ues.-• 1 printers. quarter of a million dollars. He first, Again the deputy speaker interven- dûs, light.

Object to This EndI-An aggressive , L .ttrlilge Dying. heard ot the condition of the complny ^ but once again his conception of „ , T, TTn_x,rl.,
pMpttg'tlo!!' S morel Cinto the no'' At 11 o'clock this evening Dr. Hun- thru the general oui» ctf th* lm- |the situation was rejected and con- iigït/s p.m^pigon a^.d
lttlc.il arena, a n.1 (bi for the nominal Ion band said that he had almost given perlai Bank, who asked him If fusion followed. Frank Oliver and e.iisoi-ts, Ogdensbnrg to Cleveland, light,
and election or the appointment to pnbllc ; up hope of J. M. Lottridge’s recovery, could be taken up and sold to pay tne Jabê] pohlnson faced each Other and n 3,1 a m. Down—A. E. Ames, Colllngwood
office, whether Federal, prorihdal or mn- and he feared that he could not live company's debts. Land ln tn« Nortn- [rjntl.auy endeavored to drown each to Montreal, tight,. 1 p.m. Mind- West,
Iilctpnl. ore only snrh representatives and : till the morning. west at that time was worth about others voice. The situation was com- ci-ly.
Pti-sons os arc favorable to the aim of the : M^gg Thomas, a missionary, who an acre. ' _ plicated by Andy Ingram and Dr.

Its htim-dlsVe Pnrporé.-to awiken pub?i^t*ly retUHhed from Chill and Mrs V?"induced s»>foute simultaneously claiming the
lie opln’mi along the lliw-s of Ils creed, nidrTDompas, wife of Bishop Bompas of Mr. Osier, while in London, Induced . flôm.
bv thoroly organising the Christian decto- the Selkirk diocese, read Interesting Morton. Rose & Co. to finance the com- 1 The clock gaved the dignity of the
rate down te the met pofitog miHfimtion. papers before the Women’s Auxiliary pany. This Morton, Rose & Co. agffecd 'hou8€ by registering 6 o’clock, at which
to meet the lack hitherto experience# In of the Chhrch of the Ascension this to do, on coédition-- that the C.P.R. deputy speaker abruptly left „ _   ,
farthering Christian reforms afternoon. - should operate the road free of lose tor ‘"® ° P the curtain was wrung Mcafovd. May 10.— The str. Midland

Its Reply.—To a possible oHpetlon, viz.. vinrent McMeremv a voungsfr six years; that the contractor should *he chalr and the curtain was v rung ^ with a cargo of grain for Meaford 
“that 1t aims at too much, and wonld do1, Vincent MCMeremy, a youngst.r «x ye«i», wm certain amount In down On the parliamentary cotnfcdy. (.kvotori arrlv,d a tic to-d»v. She la the
lietter to coneehfrate Its efforts against one who strayed away from Dundas to- build the r a, BUbsldles should be ; Sir Frederick’» Esttraatea. ,-,-st loaded vesseel down the Sault Hirer
evil." that Inasmuch as the liquor waffle day, was picked up by the police this cash, and that the subsidies snouia oe Frederick Borden -nov- turn spring, end the flirt cargo for Georgl-
Raidiath desecrations, gaming. Impurity and evening anfi taken to No. 3 Police Sta- carried thru. the house into committee on his an Bay ports was delivered In Meebird.
political corruption are to be regarded, not tion "My sole part was that of a business ( ed the house Into committee on ms >1 ,
ai separate fact, but rather ns different Seeking Hidden Treasnre* man." said Mr. Osier. “And my com- ; resolution fixing the pay of the per- Br,„bton yey 10.—l-p-Tng Grace H.,
shies of one great fortress from which Its : a number o*f prominent spiritualists have mission was lew than I would have re- roanent force and militia under the T,t0 charlotle; Mg Mary, barge Al-
flre Is being poured da v amiI night on eveDT be*n h.mmgLr ahldden reensure^MM celved for selling City of Toronto bonds new bill. Replying to Mr. McColl, the barg<. Osiris, scows. Iroquois to l'ort
honu'. p^ptv chinch find n moral rc- j Jemcrvllle The stm-r is in those day*. The same arrangements minister of militia, said that the In- • iuiihousic. Down—Spartan, Hamilton to
,Te:‘dntv,ti^Chrlrttoaen,,eXr tie^e^ : that„rà,?g,.1ght, were seen ,n a Son! «re made with Morton, Rose A .Co. in crease to the militia would begin from Montreal Passenger, and freight; tag
ttoe auVln evcTv cjectlw to na"hîs htilot, the farm, and local spiritualist, took a I regard to the Calgary and Edmonton : ,*e coming into force of the act. It Grace, Charlotte to Prenton.
for God against cvcrv evil. mcdlnm ont. W hile a seance was In pro ; Rallway The contract wa|tarried out was not retroactive, but on and sifter 1n Arrived-Str John

TTZ7 Toronm bine S^’Vnd "t^e^ntXt ZT£i •" every Particular and the subsidy three y service dating from the ^
Do,'- Thoma-'s rrnnhart mavhr of t"ronîn; a great treasure hidden in the woods. The ; was honestly earned. * passage of the act, the militiaman frPfght: tug Penetarg. frein Pen,dang for

' R hr?rtèr rtneb.h- Rev E A * Henry spirit was rather hazy In his description of Referring to the anonymous letters would receive 31 per day. coal. Cleared—Str. John Ix-e, for Pene
Hai'nnton- ltev J Frtward Starr. Toronto; the exset spot, and the gold has not yet ,ead by Mr. Scott. Mr. Oiler likened ; "Then," said Mr. McColl, "those al- tang, passenger, and freight; tag Manitcc
Oeéîge Ljincford. ex M L. A.. Mnsknka: Rev, been found, tho the search Is still being the rpaders of anonymous letters to a ready serving In the militia will be ^a, to Beayeraton. »^t; t^JMngntiti, for
Alex McGllllv-n-y. Toronto; .1. IT Thomp- con tinned little animal which he would not name, in no better position than those Joining Bp' mb>h Rlv r, H*hl, tug Metainura, for
son, Thorold: Rev. Dr s S. Rates. Tcron- Three Fatal Accidents. "when I was a boy, brought up ln a now?" Ul,le C"rreul’ 'lgbt
to: Rev Dr. Kby. Rrarrbrldge: Key. Thos. Within 24 hours three men have been b h .. he gaidi "j found that it was "Probably not," was the ministers re- May 10 -A'rived-Clty of Col-
'rri^7vTOHnsmbh0^oren,o:'.I.rD. Z". tZ'Zïï ws^kTl e"d In^B mfoîd not safe to hunt this little animal.” ply. , «,5?«ÎSr from ConT.:?wcol, .passengers
-"eebridwltey 11. Hnrner. M.A.. Hunt»- last night while em.pllng car* on the T He attributed the unfair attati» mad. "The intention is that those who imd freight. ^

Ii. Watson. M.D.. Toronto, trea- )I. * R This morning at an early honr on him to the bad example Set by the come ln at the eleventh hour shall he Point an bull, freight, H. J. Morrell, to
W. G Fee. IN” West I.odge nveime, another Hamilton trainman, rhnrl-s Rnrk prime minister. Sir Wilfrid Laurier ag those^^who come tn at the- first,” said - Bustard Islands; Signal, to Bustira Had Narrow Escape.

had used unwarranted language. „ sir Wilfrid Laurier. ^ .md^nfs^ng.,-, riid fre^hi. St. Thomas, May 10,-No 3 express
"All the rpongrels and curs follow. gjr Frederick Borden said that there | ’ ’ _______ _ on the Michigan Central had a mlracu-

he said, "when the leader gives toneue wag ,om, provision referring to i A London despatch says that work leus escape from being ditched at 
in the chase.” increase for good conduct, under which ! on tbe double tracking of the Grand j Hagersvtlle about 9.30 last night, in,

a man. If his conduct was good could Trunk from Capetown to Hamilton j train had passed over the dlamona 
Mr. Osier's receive his advance of 25c at once. 1 has been begun, adding that it is un- crossing there, but left the rails .1 

statements as s miserable apology. The In the militia a man would receive his certain whether the work will this year i the "D" rail to the west, ine - - 
member for West Toronto could not 50 cents per day the first year, then be continued west to Paris, which I glne, Atlantic type No. 42». roiiea o 
clear himself by referring to the bush probably 70 cents on enlistment, then wouid make an entirely double-tracked ' into the ditch, and the Dunei . 
acquaintances of his boyhood days. His advance to 75 cents and 85 cents, and ] system from Niagara Falls to London. | smoking cars left the rails.- out ie- 
whoie explanation had been devoted to 0n the third year to 31. The section between Capetown and I malned upright. Engineer Gre n . on Cor
a history of defunct companies, not to Mr. Borden suggested that the word- , Hamilton Is said to be one of the most Fireman McPhail r?anaf®d .J
the companies which constructed the inK of the resolution might be changed difficult for the handling of trains on uninjured, as did the passeng • _ e-E
road. ... with advantage to the militiamen. tbe Grand Trunk system in Ontario. only in,3ury Je££!edof conductor D.

"The people who are suffering from I Lleut.-Col. Thompson. E. F. Clarke ----------- bruise to the foot of Conaucior
the service given by the Long Lake, and Mr. Talbot urged that the lnereas- Canadian Northern Railway, gross earn- powers. The damage to 
Qu’Appelle and Saskatchewan Railway ed pay be given to men now in the mg* for the week ending May 7, 1904 wet" and derailed cara was not 01 an ---

' ........... ..........................m«'tja. "ho, he held, should not be terl8lve Va’Ue'
-----  -■ ■ - *-■■-*-— ----- placed. 40; for cor responding, period last year. II,-

852,050; showing un Increase of $6î>)0 and 
$758,430, respectively.

General Superintendent .Ton?'* of the G.
T. Midland division, speaking yesterday In 
reference to the occasional complaint* of 
shipper* that prompt service was not ue- 
lug afforded, said that In addition to tbe 
difficulty encountered ln clearing away tne 
winters' congestion, the volume of traffic 
at the present time was a record breaker.

average of 500 Cars being dally tra!va i«iJ 
In Toronto.

I

it si » nniMinmîo.ns aw™1 MAJESTICOPERA 
HOUSE 

MAT. | F!*$T TIME AT 
TO- CkAND OPERA
BAŸ. J house trices 
wm7 h.| tuhner-

IN THE FAMOUS PLAY

DAVID
HARUM

— NEXT WEEK-------
EDWARD HARRI0A*

XXT ANTED AT ONCE—4 OU 5 FAKM 
>V 1IIborers. Apply Hobart Davlea, 3a 

Tovonto-street, Toronto.
evVry

DAY_ 10c, Mo and 23e

THE NEVER CEASING 
DRAMATIC SUCCESS

HUMAN
HEARTS

--------N'kXT WEEK
ro DIE AT DAWN

y/) s*mus i hi
, 50c

T» HUNTER— k OKKMAN PHINTEi! 
Jl ^rho. Is experienced In estltnatlug and 
buying stock. Apply Box 100, World.

Mayor Morten WHI Have Hew Posi 
tion of the Cemetery Laid 
- Out If He Can.

j-AUlOUl) GKNBKAL 
vaut. Apply Empringiiam’z 
oronto. Good Wngvs palrl.

8EU.
Hotel,Likens Attacks to the Gambols of the 

Alaskan Sable While Business 
of Country Waits.

W
K.Nbt

Tkf EN OF LONG ÛAILWAÏ EXPgRi. 
iVL eilco are th»- lnetructore at tbe
Dominion School of Telegraphy, 36 King- 
street Hast. Toronto. The result is a 
thoroughness of -Instruction that you will 
not get elsewhere.

ft-

DZAD MAN IS HAROLD LANGHAM!| SHEA’S THEATRE | ^^5x1%
V Matinees 26c: Evenings 26o and 60c

Train—Someoxe InCut In Two by »
GBit Supposed to Kaow

\tT ANTED—ItELlARLE MEN TO SELL 
VY fruit and ornamental trees, on part 

or whole time. Outfit free. Pay weekly. 
Best ttirms In, the business. Write tor 

I terms now. Pelham Xurs.-ry Company, 
i Toronto. --

Correctly DresredHim.IS$
It isn’t necessary- to BUY whole lota 
of clothe*. You can be properly 
dressed all the time if you look after all 
the clothes you have now. Send them 
to me and enquire about my weekly 
valet service.

Matinee 
Every Day T a ho hi; iia wanted—indoor work

J_j Good wages. Employers’ As*sta
tion, in Victoria sireet.RENTÏ-SANTLEY BUfiLESQUERS

and Harvey Parker,

ALL THIS 
WEEK 

Next-Bohemian* 
champion wrestler.

-rihi

A New Line 
Of Busters

WANTED
IMMEDIATELY

STENOGRAPHER

FOUNTAIN,
ouiMY VALET,

Cleaner and Repairer of Clothes,
CO Adelaide W Tel. M. 2074. 367 FOR SALE . W.AioraenCame "to hand on Sat

urday—sizes run from 
21 to 26—the price is 
$5.00—the shade,» very 
pretty brown worsted 
and the trimming nar
row red military braid- 
—we think they are 
quite cute.

••Oet the Nvthm,” you 
must see them.

WAREHOUSES and FACTOR-
IBS in choice localities, also

CHOICE SITES in thè Burnt Dis
trict. STORAGE space for Rent.

r’aj
»

EYouth nineteen ; familiar with 
simple ;i bookkeeping : references. 
Secretary-treasurer Tbe World News, 
paper.

g* EYE-GLASSES 
^ and SPECTACLES! Withv5\. MBLFORT BOULTON,

08 Bay St.Tel. M; 1Û4Z. . c.?v-.Our glftftwe are noted for their exoelienoy of 
qnulity And com fori able fit. Special len*e* 
duplicated. Quick rapoiring. Prices low. 
years* experience with Chan. Potter.

w.j. KfTIlES,

ed 8. 1
- II. H-I v w

ti. 8.
j. r. 1
Dr. E,

t >•?

tf.
V.,

23 SITUATIONS WANTED.
1a 1 AN AND WIFE WISH SITUATION 

together. Apply T. Mann, Darla
TROPE KTIEB FOIt SALE. M.

SPECIAL OFFER23 LEADER LANE.

WANTED.

I have determined to offer that choice 
lot on corner Bloor and Jarvls-ztrbet» 
(67 feet 8 Inches by 184 feet 3 lnehee) 
with comfortable house thereon, for the 
value of the land only- Particularly 
suitable for doctor or dentist. Terms 
very easy. Apply at once.

WILLIAM COOKE.
72 Orenville. O wner.

T3 ItiCKH WANTED FROM THE FIRE- 
LJ will buy and remove them. Write 4S. 
Jane* Building.

‘Scientific Dentlitru at Moderate Price*."
REAL 
PAINLESS

'•"Ye4»"?™,u DENTISTS

; Weétrand 'Shetrtaèrs
, Rbove all competitors.

To
NEW YORK i

ANTED TO I’URCHABE GOOD
Hiiwmlll engine, complete; cylinder 

about eighteen (I8> by twenty (20k or 
twenty-two (22) Inch stroke. A. Tail, Roz- 
gin House, Toronto, Monday and Tuesday.
a ii» ........ ■" ■■

w jriemin

ftX(
Tovell. 
Warde

y
BUILDING MATERIALKing St.East

Opp-SUamee’ Cathedral
DRESSED BRICK—Immediate delivery. 
CEMENT BI OCKS—immediate delivery. 
CEMENT SILI/S—immediate delivery. 
AND HEADS—Immediate delivery, 
call or write for prices.

••CONSTRUCTIONS LIMITED,’•
78 Queen West.

BUILDERS AND CONTRACTORS. sTx ICHARD G. KIRBY, 539 ÏO.NUB ST., 
XX, coutmetor for carpenter, Joiner work 
rnd general ojhblng. 'Phone North 904.DODGEÏ

7s ■
/-I ONTRACTS TAKtJi TO CLEAN OUT 
V>t Ledhuira (guaranteed., 381 Queen 
n eat.

/-*'

Park

To

Identified with the promotion dt either, the situation to bemoan the waste of 
of these railway project*.

"If I could do so and remain within be responsible. He said the people of 
the rules of parliamentary practice.’* southwest Ontario, where the winter 
said Mr. Osler "I would use a word of wheat had been a failure, looked ’o 
three letters to characterize these 
charges that have been made against àîble

He declared that on former occasions | 

he had fairly and squarely represented 
hla connection with the railways in 
question. While he felt 'that he bad

One very suitable gift for eCANADIAN CITIZENS' LEAGUE. The Luella was yesterday towed over 
to the Bay-street dock, preliminary to 
the work of repairing the damage 
wrought by the Are, which will begin 
at once. Manager Solman figures the 
damage at about $600,- but expebts the 
elaunch little steamer to be In commis
sion again within a few weeks. In the 
meantime the Ada Alice is taking her 
plaçai

PROPERTIES POR SAL*. 
R.-J.TwHHams 4t Cojs Mati

I time for which both parties seemed to i WEDDING
■ •Its Object», Principle» end Creed ee 

. Per Mr. Fee.
m L-tlC: is a —GLADSTONE AVB., NEW, 

solid brick, 8 room*, bath, 
concrete cellar and walks, Bints 
entrnhee. .

.-••1$2500Bet of Bngllsh Steel Carvers in »ci*. Wc 
have a large assortment to show you at 33. 34, 
to3lS.

’ the government to practice every poo- 
economy.

"They are lboklng the wrong way.” 
suggested Mr. Clarke.

Mr- Robinson figured that this ever
lasting talk was costing the country

ftii-na
roof,

5 »ftlC W1

Jtzme. M
E rdN AV., SOLID 

rooms, hath, ftir*$2500 brick, 
narc, side entrance. half-to

EColllngwood, May 10.—Arrived—
i k- ... that- ’ Mr. Lennox tneo compietea ms ae- steamer City Of Midland, from Parry

managers object to some e)ther Mr s'cott or jjr Davis would nunclatlon of Messrs. S-~ott and Davis Bound and Byng Inlet, passengers and

SSj îiSswssÆi SSK
causing Irrepar- j steamer City of Midland, for Parry 

! Sound • and Byng Inlet, passengers 
that the and freight.

U\—KETCHUM AVE., SOLID 
u'^Ox/x./ brick, S rooms, bath, funm

basket
of dor 
the- wi
ln com 
centra 

The 
of JOCK 
Ccrtrn 
champ 
achedt 

i I in eac 
team i 
games 

Thei 
and tl 
on thf 
no gni 

• daring 
and t 
the w 

in v 
F.ill tot 
and si 
th* ps 
eUtlnt 
of thi 
Ions." 
settlor

nace.BO^YONCEST

Cutlery sharpened, poliâhed, repaired, Ac. CLARE ft AVENUE, 
brick cased, room*, bath, 

furnace, laundry tube; ,state roof, tide eh- 
trance.

JwfVbn—1QUEEN ST. \V„ SOLID -
♦DeJvyxvVf brick store and dwelling, T
rooms, hath, all conveniences.

Q() K/Y/k—DpFKERIN ST„ BRICK 
M " front. Store nitd dwelling,

0 rooms, bath, all conveniences.

4ÏÎ.1 AXCi —MIDDLETON STREET. ©XrJtOVJ brick clad, 6 rooms, bath, 
side entrance. i •

T> J. WILLIAMS A CO., 96 VICTORIA 
XV street.

WOOD SPLIT PULLEYS
BEAVER AS OUR EMBLEM.were

Distinctly High grade.

DODGE MFG CO., ueT<5Msr
1 Phone Male 3829-38»

Appear, for Fir.t Time la Hl.torio 
Map. Jsst Secured.

Maps of the country by -which .he 
campaigns of the revolution were lall 
out, have come into the possesalon of

James

Old Established Hardware 
Business for sale. Good chance 
far live man- Stock light-

Hatch & Bro-, Whitby-
? the OnUrio government.

Dowling owned them ln 1799, and Rev. 
Francis Lee at a later date.

Engineers -Brahm, Romans, Cook, 
Jackson, Collect; Major Honand and 
others prepared them, and the last 
named appears to be responsible for 
the appearance of the beaver for the 

'first time on one of them as the em
blem of Canada.

!

! rt« |WEAK MEN
InsUnt relief—end » positive eare for lost 
vitality, sexual weakness, nervous debility. 
6mtnVslue**ad v.riuecotc.use H*seltot>> VI 
.aliter. Only $2 far one month s treatment. 
Makes men strung, vlgerons, ambitious.
J. K. Hazel to ivPH.D, 383 Yonee dt..Torontal

- Geo. MvLelatl’S Lf»«.
Port Dnlhmirie, Miy IP. -Paasel nr— 

Xr-thlng. Down—Str. Persia. St. Cathe
rines to Montreal, general cargo; str. Arn- 
hian. Port Dalkonele to Homlltou, light 
Wind—Southwest light

® rr v—prettiest spot in
«9 I / Roaednle; large modern
reafdenee, beautiful grounds.

$5000 -BLOOR ST.. . NEAR THQ 
park; modern brick resi

dence. nine rooms, 85 feet front.
KING EDWARD'S FIRST BIRTHDAY.

to-day thé KlnjJust a year ago 
Edward Hotel was thrown open to 
the public. Its first birthday will be 
fittingly celebrated. Special arrange
ments have been made for the recep
tion of many Canadian and American 
visitors who ward interested ln lta 
construction.

Elaborate

OREVIlLE fc CO’S LIST The/ Wk/l—1f ANTRAL, • DSTACKED 
CriTV/I hrlrk dwelling, large roomt 
hnll eight fe^t wide, hot water besting.

.
Peldk 
Jor Le 
m», 1 
junior
Ran t-r

Intel 
I.at.sd< 
tun, 2
w <;
ID) ti 
V. Boi
Fern,
Bolton
UVarel
I’lioelti

JWrt

Secho*building lota, on Olendenan 
Ave . Toronto Junction, on your^ own
‘ W^\aveWixcPeuy.ot*o^rti?mti^ f *r %r7 8EVENTY-FIVB

G reville & Co., Limited,
60 Tonga St

#10,000 F^^t^BS-d0,ï
mile* from Toronto; enrly possession.

preparations have been 
completed for a feast that Is to be a 
feature of the celebration. It will re
quire many ot the dining rooms to ac
commodate all the guests. There will 
also be a greatly augmented orchcs-

tJSQ Pvtf'kTk—^FJFTEEN AND A HALE 
wOu'fW acres, good house,. Isrt* 
linrn. one mile north of city limita tie* 
McLelsh, 15 Toronto-atreet.

Tel Main 2186

Menu cards of unique design have 
been gotten up with a view to having 
them serve the purpose of a memento 
of the big hostelry’s anniversary. The 
frontispiece is a sketch of a chubby 
baby ln the costume of a chef.

Old Orchard Reach, 
MaineHOTEL VELVET

n ALOARY LAND FOR SALE-LOT A 
Vy assessed at 3250; lota 4 and 5, as
sessed nt 3350; cash, 3900. Apply Wrey- 
ford & Co., 85 King-street Wert.

Fera,Just the place for summer vacation. 
Spend vour vacation at Old Orchard Beach,fe- ‘ Exitilfnt rach'ror “o^ea 

Reasonable rates. Firstwlnsa management. 
For particulars address Joseph Alonso Nut
ter. Hotel Grenoble, Seventh-avenue and 
i>6th-el3-*et. New York City.

Can
tenth 
nainet 
low I Mi

X> REMISES SITUATE IN WRSTOX, 
JL suitable for manufacturing purposes, 
14.368 feet floor space, with kbafting, 
ley*, lilting, complete wood and. iron- 
working machinery, Including moulding 
shop complete. 38 x 46; frame dwelllny:

and one-half acres. Joseph Naaott, in 
King-street West, Toronto. *48

v’fff*: A
p il-pvrer:

To^mito. surrct.iry and orcrnnlzor. j 1er. .V>.** Vork-atr^et. a G.T.R. conductor.’ met
If* <"ropfl -Gmornment we boffove Is or- n horrible death near Stony Greek. It la 

dalned of God. Wyi believe ln tbe supreme | supposed that while walking or^r the top 
right of Tpkur Ghrlst to r»»l* in munif’nnl. nf tils freight trnin he atfimbled. fell, and 
provlndiil and F^dcrnl doMMcr. n* well * wns run over. A mnn believed to he A. 
in five private life of the Individual. We r.nnghnm 301 Rmdinn-gvenne. Toronto, 
tvdlevo flint .the ncgve**lvcness of ^vlla - ivdglng from a letter found in h«* pocket, 
threatening our nntiunnl enfegnnrds nrl*en ^ riJj |n two by the 11.15. G.T.R. train 
lo*s from the strength and activity of bad , fnr Tmonto thi* morning. A* the train 
,rrn than fmm the apathy and moral row- , wnM pnijine out of *tntlon lie ran after 
nrdlee of coo<l njen. believe that , It **i*ed the hanO-rriH on *he frcnt of the
on 11 of. God to all Chfletian men 1*. in poll- ! r<,nr 00n(.f> «tumbled, and f;vn* thrown en
tire. a* wi ll or Jn every other cnhrre of Uf1f>r fh^
their live*. *to moke mnnlfe*t their loyntty Kiltie*’ I n 1 form* Arrive,
t" -T««ns Christ, tn serve «J» tlWWand vote ! „„„ ,phrran, fAP sn0 nf ,be
ns lie wreild have tb m v t . bn fhl fn«t I'lehlnnflcrs have arrived. The "nlnm 
their ballots the reign of whatooever thing* fh„ „m„ nnrrel. i. -t thev will nnt
ere true end honest -'rod Inst and mire m l ; ,n thP Pnrn, on yietnrln rinv.
lovely and nf vend report, and an help nah- MeClemnnt h-« succeeded In Vmv-
er In the eomlnç d.v when r,.re,,d Vk-Udlen m-,|lr .he maen-
lie hallowed. Ills Kingdom 'ome. and ™v«iee> Celtnre wMeh wn« eTeinded

T*’-»»' mrpit>rK« of the TTernMtotl T.aw A e- 
Forlntlon. bvd^e*. and court ho„«e -fficiaK 
...111 the Ctmernl of too Iflte .|OnP

v k G to-tuor-ow afternoon.
William Cox. 740 Vnrth .Toh»-«tr*et think, 

«teed, e ehenee of 'nll'nr h-'r tn 1 
leree rllee frem ‘h- e.tnte Cf the I"te Mr. 
McLaren, n Perth hre—or end dtotlller.

Nap
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8how:
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BRBAD one
Srott Won’t Accept.

ONE QUALITY-THE BEST
SO VARIETIES

A. W. GARRICK,
85500 -e^ÆTh.œiï
roomed brick house in South rarkdfllj*. , 
Jn meson-n venue, large lot. lwnntlfnny 
shrubbed and wooded, house modern, witn 
18-lneh solid hrlek wall, hot-air 
square hail. Apply to R 8 King, V® Cow* 
an-nvenue, for order for inspection. 
terms of payment. Alfred Wood, owner, 
Ottawa. .

Walter Scott describedI

Mic

Baker and Cohfoctioner.
8t

Gents’ Clothing 
Cleaned and Pressed

SSUTho'Ki'SS tTSÊk «rkkâS

done is Vhat we stand for.
Phone or send card and waion will call

STOCKWEIL, HENDERSON & CO.

TKTERlNA«y.

rases of dogs. Téléphona y «P ***»

ONTARIO VETTBRINARY .COL* 
ge. Limited. Tcmpcrânh» »ttTo

ronto. Intirinary open day and nlgnt- ne- 
slon begins in October. Telephone Main ’W

î Lof
Ata-* «Perl 

Janow 
Fox. 
shall 
peiut.

- / wellTcneher Training.
The Sabbath School Association of 

the province has been for many years 
laying special stress on the e(luiI”2i 
of Sunday school teachers by a »#1 
course of study, and on the first Cf 
day of June in each yea* examinaybtia 
are held wherever there afe-rereandt- 

The Rev. J. C. Tlbb, B.D., of 
of the commit-

Reeolntlon Amended.
The resolution was finally amended 

to read that the pay of privates shall 
be at the rate of 50c a day, which -ate 
may be Increased as may be pre
scribed by regulations approved by the 
govemor-ir.-council, hut not to exceed 
a maximum of 31 a day.

On the resolution giving the rrover- 
nor-ln-council power to fix the pay and 
allowances of the officers of the g, ny 
oral staff, and headquarters staff, Mr.
Clarke entered a strong plea on be
half of the district officer» command- months been 
ing. who, he said, were underpaid. The ln»d to the south of 
minister of militia admitted that the SSî^tTS on “the point of
present pay was altogether inadequate. lrl th, rtPslr,d property. Che C. r. 
The pay ranged from 31600 to $1(00, R -'b „lm |g t0 do,lb|o track l>ctween the 
which, by allowances for heat, rent, ; ctlon comprised and a uniform extension, 
light and fuel, was ln some instances i ot 24V4 feet additional is needed. The car- 
augmented to 32400. |l>h'S out of the plan would involve the

,. .. . . „ I removal of certain sheds and buildings and
Sir Frederick said that while he i H,me lining In. 

could not state exactly the amount 
that would be allowed by the .gover- A circular issued by G. T. R. Super!»- 
rior-in-council there would be an in- tendent Jones announces the appointment 
crease which h? hoped would be sat- °t !) T- O ( onfcor and Mr. Mxon to ’he 
lsfactory.

Tquilll 'From Knn**».
Quail are' bqlng imported from Knn 

sag by G.Tmé Warden Tinsley and 
turned loose in Essex 'and Kent Coun
ties. A' flock fhr breeding purposes 
have been placed in charge of a prac
tical man at London .and it is hoped 
to raise Amuÿh In confinement to keep 
the woods supplied and tp preserve the 
breed.

-i ; DYERS and cleaners 
Iji ^ loa Kins St. West, Toronto. 

Exgra^ paid one way on good, from a dittancc.
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ASOAKV TO lOAW.

A DVANCF.S ON “HOUSEHOLD GOOD*»
A ant^^l?rrrnn^ràl»»n2S"5
Money can be paid In amall 
weekly payment*. All husincae conflden 
tlal. D R. MeNanght A Oo., 10 Lawlor- 
Bnildlng, « King Wezt.

dates.
EgUnton, Is convener 
tee and has been pushing the work, so 

3 there will be quite a 
will take the examina- 
who have not already

When You Are Tired
CALLED FHOM HAMILTON.

nn
meetlne of that oh June

number who
tion.

Stratford. Msv 10.—At s 
the Stratford presbytery held In Knox 
Church here, this ^ornlng^ the call 

Christ Church. St. Mary s. to 
A McWilliams to St. Andrew’s 

sustained, ar.d

Experimenting wllh Qlaasoa
The C. I’. R.. which has for the last lk 

neuotlntlng for a «trip of 
its track* from

0»10EDWARD C. BULL,Those „ .
enrolled and have not signified 
Intention of becoming candidates 

immediately by sending 
the secretary, Man-

been 
their

i should do so - 
their names to 
ning Arcade, Toronto.

OPTICIAN.
“If they come from Hit 11# they muetbe 

icood.**
King Edward Hotel Building.

46 KlngBast. 1357 toria-Htrcct, ToroutOi

fromAre you Rev.
Church. Hamilton, was

commission was appointed to nrose- 
cute the same before the Hamilton 
Preshvterv In the event of the accept

or the call by Mr. McWilliams.
arrangements were madeBrainy

Enough
Uko , 
tMici 
Idest

y OAX8 ON 
I i per ccLt. 
tiuiltllug.A Definite 

Proposition
snee
Provisional 
for his Induction on the 16th of June

articles for sale. 7>mc
K;

Pori

LOANED «a^BIED^EO- 
retail merchant», tremsienj 

without security; easy 
w to 48 prlnclpf

TA OB SALE—ABSOLUTELY PURE 
I i in pie syrnp, onp gallon tins. 14 St. 
James’ avenue.

ivr pxByIVL pie,
i.ourdlng bouse», 
pa;, mem ; largest business
cities. Totman, 60 Victor*.

next.

ONTARIO CROWDS FOR ST. LOUIS. po*itioiiR of nteht nnd day despatebers re- 
! upcctlvrty at Stmt ford. SCHOLAUSHll’ inEGRAVIIY—A 

lending school can l>e purchased atT Z
half pri<(‘. Box 14, World, Hamilton.

Stfttemfrnts Indicate a Hlg 
AttemlRiicf »t the Show.

An evidence that the St. Louis Ex
position is arousing considerable inter
est ln Ontario already was supplied by 
an officia! statement yesterday to the 
effect that up to the present time more 
people In Ontario have made arrange
ments for attending the exposition 
than during the first five weeks in Mil
waukee during the Chicago World's 
Fair.

As Milwaukee was then count 3d 
upon as one of the foremost looking 
centres the significance of the com
parison is apparent*

Cor, first floor, 144 ïonçe-itreet. -

HEThe resolution providing for the ap-

S»«iS E EfsHTiBÏBS
speetton of the militia, salary 36900 a prtHente<l with a mahogany secretary hr a 
year, was then considered. wi.],- c-IrHe r.f railway friends, representing

ni! I hr- transportation companies in the 
. . cltv. The following Is tho list of sniiscrlb-

Slr Frederick Borden explained .hat ere- wi,(eh speaks for Itself; IL Bom-ll.-r. 
it was not intended to appoint an in- 1 a F. Webster, J. A. Richardson. Andrew 
spector-general so long as the office of .7. Taylor. Stanley Brent. Robert S. Lewis, 
general officer comnsjndto* was £ *.*»*. £ K'bB'h bÏS 
tained. Power was merely ji Foster f'haffec. L. Drago. E. R. Dr.-ins
appoint such an officer in case Canada flpl(1 Frank For j w Ryd»r. R. M Mel- 
should see fit to adopt the new English y[]W H F Carter. C. E. Jenney. H. G. 
system. In that event the office of Thorley. John J. Johnston. A. C. Turpin. 
O O C. would be abolished, as it has J M. Copeland. W. P. Dempsey, C. VV. 
been abolished In England. In Eng- Graves, C. E. Beasley, 
land an army council has been created.
It is composed of the minister and 
leading military men. the deputy 
minister or under secretary of state.
The leading member would be known | made informally, 
as the chief of general staff.
Frederick Borden said he favored the 

English system, and he thought

Knllww rto select a diet especially to keep 
tho Brain strong, keen and well 
nourisned ?

Brain and Nerves nre physical— 
wear away under use jasfc like 
other tissue and the more Brain 
work one does the more nourish
ment is required or Brain will 
suffer and grow dull.

WaPer

Pleasant BUSINESS CHANCES.

ret Anted—young man, able to
W Invest hundred nnd fifty dollar* for 

part iijtercFt and take charge of contract 
work K)ut*ide city. Home experience In 
rock Work preferred. Salary, railway fare 
paid. jP.ox 77, World Office.

and
Palatable

STORAGE». _

IsÉFSfÜl
will positively cure Bronchiti*. Chronic 
Cough h nnd Cold». Conan motion it 
taken in I he early «loges. Thi* i« no 
guesbwork hut a well-aaccrtnined fact.

Send for taetbig sample to

Not While G.O.C. 1» Retaliaed. t»l
Hi

j nofirm, 
d I un avenue.THE FERBOL CO., LIMITED. TORONTO.

“ Gray Matter ” j Gap-
HOTELS.

Quart
»nti(
‘Wee
«•nt.
hlnet;
Bysi»,

LEGAL CARDS.If. Built of
Albumen and Phosphate of Fotarh 
in the daily food, and these ele
ments are provided in better pro 
portion and. move easily digested 
form in Ofape-Nuts than in any 
other food.

Thftt's a solid, sturdy fact*

y RO<2UO?S HOTEL. TORONTO. CAN- 
X nti«- Centrally situated, vorte r King 
nnd York-ntreets; steam-heated; electrlo- 
Jij.htcd; elevator. Rooms with hath and en 
xiiltc. Rates, $2 and Ç2.50 per day. G. A. 
Grrihnm.

ril HOMAft L. CHURCH. BARRIS®Î» 
X solicitor, notary. 6 Temperance-street.

LONG, HARRIS. 
Toronto. J«tthighington *

xl t<-i-«, 88 Toron to-rtreet,
Jicipiilngtou- -E. G. Ix>ng^

t The general staff of the C. P. R ticket 
ofTiee also presented Mr. Maughnn with a 
token of their, cstem in the form of a 

j handsome mahogany chair. Both gifts were

Lo*t Pnrt of Hand.
St. Thomas. May 10.—Robert Jones, 

contractor, who Tlves at the corner of 
East Krie and Second-avenue, 
part of his right hand last night about 
11 o’clock by being run o'er by a 
street car.
Conductor VoweH’s car and got off 
at Welllngton-street to go home, and 
it 4s presumed must have fallen and 
Deceived his injuries when the car 
started. He was foufid on the con- 
ductor’s next trip around. His right 
hand was badly crushed and he re
ceived * bad scalp wound.

: tag.,
; "i iTO LET. „ RANK W. MACLEAN. BARRISTER.

—■■ ................. ......................... _T solicitor, notary public, 34 *lctorla-
O ILET—ENTIRE BUILDING AT 347 j HtrQet ; money to loan at 4% per cent. eO 

Yonge-Ktreet; leasw* for 3 or .% year*;
.flltertuloii* made to suit tenant; sultubj*i y 
.for wnjrHiouFo and manufacturing. Aprilv j mi 
W. R. JCavell, 43 vtdeluide-streel East -46 | ltünu

Toronto street. Toronto.

; *ith
! •ould

cluesnu i
«•n n

Sir TA GUARANTEED CUBE FOR PIIA5«.
Itching, Blind, Bleeding or Protrud- 

Your druggist will refund 
If PAZO OINTMENT falls to 

50c. 136

Grape - Nuts
Money to loan.

new
Canada should have a similar system 
in cage the armies of the two countries 
should be called upon to act In con
cert on Canada. He did not think the 
adoption of the English system would 
mean an increased expenditure ot a 
single dollar.

More reeponetplllty would likely dé

lié was a passenger on Ing Piles, 
money 
cure you ln 6 to 14 days.

tt

roof) BUILD BRAINS When Dob.on Spoke. ( DEFIMES. BARRISTER. *0LICJ-
Los Angeles, May 10.—The Rev. Dr. H tor, etc:, 18 Toronto street.

Wm. Dobson of Canada delivered an Main 2107. S£J BroiKlrirw-s.emw, P"” 
address before the general conference ”-1. 3752. Money to loan »t current r»w% 

[ of the Methodist Church to-day. | Wl

C. M. Henderson «old the residence No. 
«6 Grenville-rtreet yesterday to R. ltohh:- 

J for «8500. The bidding was eery spir
ited. The household effect» were sold 1m- 
UH-dlately liter.

Trial Proves- There’s a Reason
Get the little book, “ The Road 
to Weliville, ” in each pkg.

pollm

Life
Chips

The hurry-up breakfast 
is often the hastily pre
pared, ill-cooked porridge 
kind, the kind that omens 
ill for the day’s work, or it 
may be the Life Chip 
breakfast, all ready to 
serve, dainty, crisp 
and wholesome.
Chips is good alike for 
the laborer, the mechanic, 
and the business man. Is 
easily digested and has the 
substance. A plate in the 
morning starts a man on 
his work fit in brain and 
body. Thous ands of 
peop-'c begin the day with 
it, and it’s the right way. 
Try it and see the effect. 
The same as is used daily at 
the Battle Creek Sanitar
ium, Michigan. Served 
with or without cream.

Life

Ready
to Eat

At Your Grocer’». 10c

V
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'ANTED^evV^ 
wen-stteetT **91

ply Robert D»«4f

the team# are requested to attend, as busl- 
uess it importance win be transacted.

'l'nere will be a special practice to-night 
of tne I.I.V.U. uasebaii team on the Dvn 
Flats. Manager Smith requests all player# 
to l>e on hand at ti.3U, as there are a num
ber of important matters In which he wish
es to consult thep layer#. 'J be club have 
cancelled their game with Lindsay on May 
24, and are now In a position to accept 
otters from any outside town tor that day.

Lacrosse Points.
A full turnout of the West Kind Y. M. C. 

A. lacrosse team is requested to-night.at 
Exhibition Park, as tne team to play Cen
tral on Saturday will be picked utter prac
tice. ■ • ■ i

Woodbrldge, May 10.—The Youug Can- 
adlau Lacrosse dull. 01 WooilbnOge would 
like to arrange 4 home game tor May 24. 
Write, stating terms, to t;d. W. llrowu, 
secretary.

11 e mmI 1) Barley 
Purity~

cm. ii mm v

tiH III Still $118 OK KING’S PLATE EE 1 >ft <-

iMAN PÏTT5SÙ

Kinini'nti^n^^KS 

wage» ptin,

*>
Vi/i wj sBuffalo Whitewashed Baltimore— 

Two Eastern League Games 
Postponed.

No. 10, That Has Five Clubs, Elects 
Referees and Fixes Expenses 

for Games.

8l.Heavy Play Yesterday on Hendrie's 
Stable and War Whoop—Beck 

and 0 bo ni.Lacked.

7.1
Sheriff Bell, Cormack Up, Won— 

Presgrave First in Louis
ville Steeplechase.

1The best malting barley in the 
world is grown in certain favored 
localities of Western Ontario.

All the barley used in Carling’s Ale 
is grown in these districts and the best 
crops are selected each year by Carl- g

4. ing’s own experts.
Before being used it is put through £

5. special machinery which separates all
■5 the impure and foreign substances.

Ash for Carling’s Ale—accept no 
other because no other is quite so good

Ii.:
V‘‘aii.Waykx^ 

f Im-tnictor* »,
Telegraphj. % 1
'■ result ruction that you*,;

l?j 1ES%
aToronto scored another shut-out victory 

yesterday, with Providence the victim and 
the margin

Junior 1 "strict No. 10 met last night at 
the Iroquois, F. C. Wngtiorne convener, 
aud the clubs represented as follows:

Shamrocks, Toronto junction, U, B. 
Wright; Elms, F: Sinclair, R. B. Johnston; 
Voting Torontos, J. P. Carter; Young Te- 

helter skelter to .back c imtche, J. K. Forsyth; Streetsvlllc, ti. 8. 
Hen- tlraydon, M. Strong.

The meeting selected these referee.; C. 
Patterson, W. J. Allan. F. C. Wnghome, 
W. H. Turner, F. Bren, M. W. MeCue.

It was decided that liome teams keep 
all their own gates and the visitors to pay 
tl.elr own expenses. The schedule was ar
ranged as follows;

June 4—Young Toroutos at Sham rocks; 
Iu Young Teciimsehs at Streetsvilh'.

June 11—Toronto» at Streets ville.
June 18—Tecumsehs at Shamrocks, Elms 

at Toronto».
June 2r>—Shamrocks at Toronto, Tecum- 

sells at Elms.
July 2-cSliamroeka at Elms, Streetsvlllc 

at. Toronto».
In 1.46 July 9—Elms at Streetsvlllc, Tecumsehs 

st 'Torontos.
July 16-Streetsvllle at Shamrocks, Sims 

at Tecumsehs/
July 23—Shamrocks at Streetsvlllc, To

routos at Finis.
.Inly 30—Elms at Shamrocks, Streetsvllle 

at Tecumsehs.
Aug. 6—Shamrocks at Tecumsehs,

Strcetsvillle at Elms.
Aug 13—Toronto at Tecumsehs.

Uo. 
.. t & o.

8 to 1—Hcndrle .........
4 to 1—War Whoop .
5 to 1—Seagram .........
3 to 1—Dyrnent .....
12 to 1—Osborne.........
12 to 1—Beck .............

good work reported at Woodbine has

9New York, May 10.—Eight thousand per
sona Journeyed to Morris Park to-day to 
see an ordinary card run off. The feature 
was the Harlem Selling Stakes, one mile.

•-•v
%IBLE SIRS' xo

mratml trees.
" free. pav 
business. . 

Nursery ç

twtrler, IFalkcnburg the 
I icing 4 to 0, while the victories of Carrie 
and Gardner were by 1 to 0, same as at 
Pialtlmore yesterday, when Buffalo won. 
Yesterday’s results:

At Providence—Toronto 4, Providence 0.
At Baltimore—Buffalo 1, Baltimore 0.
At Jersey City—Montreal-Jcrsey 

postponed ; rain.
At Newark—Bochester:Newark poetpon- 

ed; rain.

4fullCor. Yonfto and Shuter Sts. KILLED BY A CAR.on t .. t. & o. 
... t. & o.Writs The- weather was showery and the track a 

trifle bad. Sheriff Bell, third choice, Admir
ably ridden by Cormack, won the Harlem ac.Dt speculators 
Selling Stakes by a head from Unmasked, tlseir choices in the winter books, 
with Toi San third. Charles Elwood, the drie s entry rules favorite, $750 going into 
odds-on favorite, vas a bad fourth, flnish- ! the Toronto book yesterday at to 1. 
lng lengths behind the winner. Unmasked ! Different bet# swelled yesterday # transac- 
and Sheriff Bell ran like a team almost the , tlons ou war Whoop to $600, at 4 to 1.
entire distance, Sheriff Bell gaining the ■ Osborne s stable was backed /to the ex-
decision by a sbôrt head at the wire. Cor- . tent of $100 at 12 to 1, aud Beck • T
mack was loudly cheered when he returned ; ̂  ^ q^° Dyüïnt at 8
to weigh out I I. The layers refuse any, tbo tne prl *

Colonsny and Hello ran a dead heat in Î Is quoted a* 5 to 1. Seagram’s stable Is 
the last race, and Colon», was dlsquaU- 0ff^redAdder's WNaïod,° “ptoter, was 
Bed for fouling. The race was given to three-quartera In 1.22%.

bailor Lad and

i Accident »t Fort William Resell» In 
WllUnm Hamilton’» Death.

Port Arthur, May 10.—(Special.) - 
A fatal accident occurred at Fort 
William this afternoon in which Wm. 
Hamilton, carpenter contractor of that 
place, came to his death. He, with 
three other men, were driving to thu 
west of the fort, when a car came 
along. A dog belonging to Hamilton 
ran on the track and the motorman 
ran his bell to scare it. The horse 
took fright and made a bound, its head 
going thru the glass In front of the 

The carriage was thrown and 
the men hurled out of It. Hamilton a 
head went under the car wheels. The 
motorman had put on the brakes, but 
the man was dragged along a number 
of feet. When taken from under the 
car his skull was fractured, 
was instantaneous, 
not deem an Inquest necessary.

DROPPED DEAD.

Ottawa, May 10.—Mrs. Cecilia Baton, 
a widow acting as a nurse, dropped 
dead to-night In the house of Mrs. 311 
Chaput, 334 Laurier-avenue. She had 
been In the house working as a train
ed nurse, and to-night, while chatting, 
suddenly complained of a pain at the 
heart and in a moment later fell (lead.

KILLED RY STRAY BULLET.

SMALL SCORE BY ST. ANDREWS. The
Itiffin# Carling’s AleTriait, Beat the Celle*» Be,» by S3 

Rial to 87.

Trinity I. eleven won the second of the 
scheduled games by defeating St. Audrew’e 
College on Trinity campus Tuesday after
noon. Trinity went to bat first aud were 
ell out for S3, to which U. C. Simpson 
contributed 19 by good, careful cricket 
p. W. Plummer, a brilliant 28 and C. C. 
Bol» In son 15, not out. Wallace of St. An
drew's got 7 wickets for 22. St Andrew'» 
«ere filsmlseed for 57, Chesnut, 11, being 
the only one to reach double flguree. Trin
ity first snd second teams play two games 
with U. C. C. to-dsy. Monday's score;

—Trinity—
II. C. Simpson b Fleming ..
W. 8. Greening, b Wallace ..
U. H. Wilkinson, b Wallace .
1* W Plhmmer, c Cotton, b Swan ..
g! 8. Strathy, b Wallnce ....... ....... 1
J F. Smith, c Fleming, b Saunders .. 4
Dr. E. Stanley Kyerson, b Wallace ... 3

' |v D. Mitchell c Chesnut, b Wallace . 1
C. C. Boblneou, not out.............................  13
A. J. Patton, c Saunders, b Wallace ..
H. R. Mockridge, b Wallace..................

Extras............................................................

City
V

g* RH»; _ The Ale that's Alwhys Pure IWon. Loot. F.C.
.880
.778

1. 8Jersey City 
Newark 
Baltimore .
Toronto ...
Providence 
Buffalii ....
Rochester .
Montreal ............................ 0

Games to-day: Toronto at Jersey City, 
Rochester at Baltimore, Montreal at Provi
der ce, Buffalo at Newark.

3IATELY 27 .60036 .60046 .40064 .444

rapher 54
.22272
.000»

:: S'1 > familiar wjri j
mg ! r-f»nn-|**~.|
rhe Wwy

car.Hello, with The Southerner second and Other workouts were 
Short Rose third. Summ<iriea : Dc Sarno, hV e-eighths In 1.08.

First race, last « fnr.ongs of ,h. Wither. jTgSL^fi^Sgîth.'ÏÏ'wi 

mile—Ort Wells, 104 (Hildebrand), 4 to 3, Ayrshire Lad did a mile in 1.51.
1; Mercury, 101 (Cormack), 11 to 5, 2; Cop- Easy Street was worked a halt in 53%.
pella, 90 (McFadden), 4 to 1, 3. Time 1.13. The World and The Globe clipped off a
L,ord of the Valley also ran. mile 111 1.46 flat. These two are In grand

Second race, last seven furlongs of the condition and ready to race right now. 
Withers mile—Trepan, 103 (Phillips), 9 to The fastest mile of the season was by 
2, 1; Ella Snyder, 101 (Hildebrand), 7 to 5, war Whoop yesterday in 1.46. He was
2; Lord Melbourne, 10S (Tronbel), 25 to 1, 8. accompanied by Wire In. The fractional
Time 1.28%. Inqnlsltlve Girl, Elsie L. and tline wa, nB eighth In .11%, a quarter lu 
Mackey Dwyer also ran 2irc three-eighths In .37, five-eighths InThird race, last 4% fiirlongs of Eclipse ,^-quarters Mg, and the mile
course—Thirty*third, 163 (Tllldehrondl, 7 146 War Whoop staggered at the
to 5, i; Moti Amour, 110 (Fuller), 30 to 1, 2; .
^kaCTt>I,^*e nie Hendrie pair, Heather Jock 

W ^wark ”n^€0,,Tte,rr "<‘ n,"° ran;, Nimble Dick made a most creditable trial. 
Fonrth race. The Harlem, se ling, the Tll broïe (r01n tbe top of the stretch

i-’l'ninnaked m and were well rated by the boys. Nimble
Is TelWnL o^ m^n'Cnnnnri m to î T l’lck “Iways bad the foot of the kalr. 
Tlnfe 1 41M *cwiea 10wood' ‘vaîêtté Heather Jock showing the slovenly quull- 
al» ran ° Kl 00d j ties of his sire, Derwentwater. Under

Fifth nice, last seven furlongs of Withers he managed to get up to Nlmlde
mile -Monndnoek. 97 (Phillips), 3 to 1, 1: P1** at the wire, and the boy oil the 
Judge Denton, 91 (Crlmminsb 8 to 1. 2; kilter let him make It a dead heat.
John F. A hern, 94 (Hennesay). 20 to 1. 3. fractional time by furlongs: .12%, .25, 38%, 
Time 1.57V». Embarrassment. Evermore -52%, 1.06%, 1.20%, 1.34%, 1.48%, 2.31%,
and Ilol. Roy also ran. 2.15%. Nimble Dick will set a stiff pace

Sixth rnco. handicap. 1 1-16 miles, over in the Plate yiee, and ills svork tk>day 
th«* hill—Hello, Of) (Phillips). 5 to 2, 1; The shows that he can carry his speed over 
Rovthernpivjto (Hildebrand). 2 to 1. 2; Short 
Hor.e, 126 (NtcCue), 13 to .5, 3. Time 1.49.
Hiftwnthn also ran.

Colonsny and Hello ran n dead heat, but 
Colonsny was disqualified for fouling.

!
i-Toronto 4> Providence O.

Providence, R.I , May 10.—For the third 
time in the present series of four games, 
Toronto shut out Providence, with a score 
vf 4 to 0. Toronto’s victory of to-day was 
due to the excellent pitching of 
berg, who held Providence to a single hit.

The Toronto plr.yers gave their twlvler 
splendid support thruout. the contest. On 
the other hand, A mole was found for six 
hits for a total of nine bases, which, with 
the alow fielding of the home team aud the 
errors made, allowing the visitors to scote 
four runs. Attendance 1100. Score :

Toronto— A.B. R. H . O.
Harley, cf...........  4 0 0 3
Kiilms, ss ........... 4 1 1 3
W hite, If ..... 3 0 1
WeidensauL-wD. 4 0 1

iftnub, c.y-.........3 1 0
Murray,' rf .... 4 
Knlkenberg, p.. 4
Cnrr, 3b............3
Rapp, lb ..... 4

HwS
'\ ■ ii ■ -1

a
wki. .mm a 19 Death 

The coroner did *t Mwanted. o... $* y
. .Section Winners Will Piny off.

Ridgetown, May 10.— Tbe schedule com
mittee cf the Junior C. L. A. district com
posed of W. Swockhaminer, St. Thomas; 
W. J. Young, Rodney; N. K. Cornwall, 
Tl-ame«ville; Dr. A. G. Campbell, Walluce- 
Lurg; Non Shllllngton, Blenheim; W. G. 
Orpeland, Chatham; J. G. Montgomery, 
ltidgetcwn, met nt theArlington Hotel hero 
last evening to frame a schedule for the 
lacrosse season. This district was divided 
into two sections, viz., Chatham, Blen
heim and Witllaeebrrg, section 1; Rodney, 
'J immesvillle. 8t. Thomas aud Ridgetown, 
section 2; the winners of each series to 
play home and home games to decide the 
district championship. The following to 
the schedule formed for section 1:

May 24—Chatham at Wallaceburg.
June 1—Blenheim at Chatham.
.lune 7—Wallacebuig nt Blenheim.
June 20—Chatham at Blenheim.
.Tunc 24—Wallacekurg at Chatham.
July 4—Blenheim at Wnilaceburg.
July 12—Chatham at Blenheim.
July 1&-I)!enheim at Chatham
July 21—Chatham at Wallaceburg.
July 28—XVallacebvrg at Blenheim.
Aug 4—Blenheim at aWllaceburg.
Aug. 11—Wallaceburg at Chatham.
Section No. 2:
May 24—Thamesvllle at Rodney.
June 3—St. Thomas at Ridgetown.
June 10—Ridgetown at Thamesvllle.
June 17—Rodney at St. Thomas.
July 1—Rodney at Thaniesville, Ridge

town at St. Thomas.
July 6—St. Thomas at Rodney.
July 8—Thamesvllle at Ridgetown.
July 15—St. Thomas at Thamesvllle.
July 16—Rodney at Ridgetown.
July 27—Thamesvllle at St. Thomas.
July 29—Ridgetown at Rodney.

TED. ft iiî
3

from the
iove them.

4 A. E. 1Write 4^

I’URCHASB GOOD
r. complete; crllnj.r 
I’S- twenty (2^, w 
"roke. A. Tilt, got 
londay and Tuesday,

00
.... 83 11 - iTotal .........

tf±-. 1
002—St. Andrew's—I 5 020Fleming, b Greening........................

Sal^° o' Griming?* b Mitcheil . 

Keith, b Mitchell ....... ••• ••
Tovell, stp Plammer, b Grennlng
Warden, b Greening...........................
Chesnut, b Ryerson .............................
Cotton, L. B. W„ b Wilkinson 
Wallace, L. B. W., b Ryerson ...
Saunders, not out ............................
Swan, c Smith, b Greening .... 

Extras................. ............................

25s m0 902 . 2
0 0
0 1
0 0

mm-î 220 a-.?-. . ■:
Our Automobile—“TheAmerlcan.”

PRICE, $800.00 CASH»
Equal to anything on the market or tki* contmqpl. Guaranteed. 

Inspection and correspondence invited.

The Toronto Automobile Mfg. Co., Limited,
111 KING-STREET EAST, TORONTO, Ont

'''«2 Calgary, N.W.T., May 10.—Ruth Har
ley, a little girl 10 years of age, play
ing In the yard back of her father's . 
home on Saturday morning, was sud- j 
denly and without warning shot in the 
neck. The ball severed the Jugular and 
she died about midnight last night. 
The person who fired the shot Is un
known. The girl was shot by a rifle, 
and ft is thought the bullet must have 
traveled a considerable distance, and 
was Just about spent.

BRÀKEMAN killed.

Beeton, May 10.—A- E. Early, G.T.R. , 
brakeman, while shunting at Beeton | 
to-day, accidentally fell off a car and 
was dragged a hundred yards beneath 
the car. The car passed over his right 
leg above the knee, almost severing It. 
He djed shortly afterwards.

ENGLISH COMPANIES HIT.

5 yUThe7
11CONTRACTORS, 812Total..................33 4 6

Providence— A.B. B. H. 
Stanley, If., .. 4 
Wagner, 3b .
Conn, cf .. .
Duly, lb .
Connor, 2u v 
Rock,## . .1 a 
Suillvan, rf .
Duggan
A mole, p .. .. 3

275 v.O. A. B.1BY, 53) YONGBst.
P«oSVri
I N TO CLEAN OCT 
inteed,, 381 Quaes

00 0 
8 0 0
4 0 0
4 0 0
3 0 0
3 0 0
3 0 0
8 0 0

0 1

1 •I1 00 42 03 0a distance of ground.
Secretary Fraser yesterday received half 

« dozen declarations out of the King’s Plate, 
Including Scotland Yet, Primrose Dame, 
Ego Nosco, Jack Britt, and Gaiety Boy.

There were 17 horses arrived yesterday 
from across the line, as follows:
Stuart's Cherry Fighter, Cherry Song and 
Musicienqe, C. A. Harrlss> Connove.r, G. 
W. Braydon's Diaphanos, J. M. Pringle’s 
Mrs. Frank Foster, Morning Star, Bank 
Holiday and Mlnotatix; W. E. Anderson’s 
Fortunatus, Dupont, San Francisqulto, Dex
terity, Sun Maru, Interlude and an un
named 2 

Billy

6 011 0 »12457Total .........

ParUilale Cricket Club.
Psrkdale Cricket Club open the season at 

Exhibition Park on Saturday, their oppo- 
Lf-uts being St. Andrew’s College. The 
members are requested to turn out for 
f ractice each night to tune up for xthe 
game. • •

Who's Basketball Champions f
Sporting Editor World: In your Sunday 

edition of the 7th inst there appeared a 
balf-toue photo, under which weye the 
words “Central Y. M. C. A. Basketball 
Team, Toronto Champions.” As a mem
ber of the West End Y. M. C. A: senior 
basketball team, I take this opportunity 
of correcting any false impressions that 
the words "Toronto champions,” as used 
In connection with the senior team of the 
central association, may have produced.

The facts are these: During the season 
of 1902-3 there were arranged between the 
Central and West End senior teams for the 
championship of the City of Toronto, a 
schedule of four games, two to be played 
in each gymnasium, the winner to be the 
team scoring the most points in the four 
games.

These games were played as arranged, 
and the West End team were victorious 
on the round by nine points. There were 
no games -played between these two teams 
during the season of 1903-4 Just closed, 
and no other city team contested with 
the west end for the honor.

In view of the above facts, I think, Mrj 
Editor, an explanation is due the frlendtr 
and supporters of the west end team by 
th+ party or parties from the central asso
ciation responsible for the publk'attoii, Snhye. 
of the “assumed” title “Toronto champ- and C 
Ions.” J. H. Barnett, captain West Ends 
senior basketball team. * ?4~
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1 A Co/a Li^ ^

ÏSTONE AVE./new 
brick, 8 rooms, b£T 
ar and walks, slate

Mystic Mi Huer Also Ran.
Louisville. May 10.—Weather clear; track

First race, purse, 1 mile—Outcome, 96 (J. 
Hicks). 2 to 1. 1. by a neck: Miss ^raw- 
ford. 91 (Lannon), 3 to 1. 2; Wtnnamolwm, 
116 (Helgerson), 6 to 5. 3. Time 1.41 «4 « 
Trompeuse and Christine A. also ran.

Second race, purse, \<% mile—Double, llw 
(C. KellvV 12 to 1. 1: Whippoorwill), 1<w 
(K .Hoffl»r). 20 to 1. 2: Swedish Lad. ‘OR 
YR. Head). 20 to 1. 3. Tim* .50Vt, Lockout, 
Preventative. Kina Constant. Earl J. D.. 
Flvlng Brook. Ceserln*. Collector Fred 
Relm. Enchanter end Weborfields also ran.

Third race. sMUner. 6 furlenes—M-ont- 
p-lter. 117 (Pollock). 6 to 1. 1; Mirzen Mast. 
107 IMvnrn), 0 to 5. 2: Two r-nny- V?- 
(Pavl). 15 to 1. 3. Tim" t.16. Yanom. Marl- 
born. Rnwl-nd M.. Sam Ht-rena. Fnrnl"^ 
«r.Rhnlneolfl. Room Mat". Henry Lnrhrman 
Jr. Cohasset and Nlnenln also ran.

Fourth rare, ateenl-ehnae, full ™"rve-- 
rreavrsve. K« (T. MrHneh). -ven. 1. hv 30 
lnneth.: FnMla. 140 (Tembertonl. 4 *n1 
Hnndviee. 140 (Monahan). S t, 1, 3. nmni 
.1 w Bright Girl. Myatle Rhrlner. Tatar. 
Golii-n Unk nn.i Volantlne *1*0 ran.

Fifth r.e-'. «-Ulna. 4% fnrlnng*—Moorish 
Damsel too m->teer»nnt. 4 to 1. L nv a 
neek: Word Halm. 100 (RMiaMtrer). _f. fn 
1. J: Lamnlli-ht. DO (Parol). 0 to ... 3. Tim Vv, Merrtow Plnme. Pond-let FjMih

S).r"rVim'V' '«S
Bert. na (Seam-tee). W to t. 2^ Tro<-nrt^ro.
111 'HSr*: Free° Art'nflarion, Seminole. 

al*o rah.

Total.................. 30
Toronto ................
Providence .. ..

0 1 27 12 2
.. . .0 2 1 0 0 O •) 0 1—4 
.. . .0 0000003 0—J 

First on errors—Providence 3, Toronto I. 
Left on bases—Toronto 6, Providence 8. 
Bases on balls— Off Falkcnberg 3, oT lo
de 3 Struck ont—By Fa I ken be vg 3, by 
A mole 4. Tnree-bnao hit—Murray. Twu- 
ba«c nits—Murray, Weldeuaaul. Sncriffce 
him-Kahns, Falkcnberg. Stolen basis - 
Connor, Sullivan. Double play—Carr to 
Wcldensaul to Rapp, A mole to Connor. Hit 
by pitched ball—By A mole L 
Sullivan. Time—1.40.
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-year-old.
Wilson’s jumpers arrivedS’GTGN at 

9 rooms,
from

London. Red Car, Fellowship,, and Xerxes, 
The horses will be allowed to school in 

the steeplechase field to-day.
Sam Parmer’s string will be in to-day. 

Samasney A Co. have wired from Worth 
for stalls for 12 horses.

Johnston & Dobson will be here with a 
dozen from Louisville.

All the new models In
HUM AVE., SOLID 
S rooms, bath, fur- KODAKS X

Umpire -
(Canadian Associated Press Cable.)

London, May 10.—'The chairman of 
the annual general meeting of the 
shareholders of the Law Fire Insur
ance Co., said that the Baltimore and 
Toronto fires had Involved English 
offices to the entent of £1,889,000.

hLARENSroom?batF 
slate roof, side «.

Kissinger Won His Game.
At Baltimore—

Buffalo...................
Baltimore ............................................... 0 5 1

Batteries—Kissinger and Shaw; Walters 
and Robinson. Umpire—Egan.

AND
R.H.E. 
19 0Grand Circuit Track. Organised. Buffalo Lacrosse Club.

xvew lork, May 10.—The grand circuit Buffalo Mav 10—l’he RnfTfl In Lnernese- 
ttrm”ate a* meetlafternoon” In fhi«P°!"f'r Vlui’’ an ’ Institution to he devoted to the
of repreaSent.U,nf.to}%Vo7Thenn,o*Mn,^try i^C,n^n c"‘ ^

as’ÆSï.aj'îfftfs. suas s ;aîÎ5sLwS£r§
It vviH° not Interfere with the National (w ^«iSé ’’«fW

and American Trotting Association, but will el f m î Dî; ul,,!hïr<1
act In harmony with them. The 12 tracks jt D.r' îrv,p»
Incorporated In the grand circuit will be: nrrTh. i r. George
Detroit, Cleveland, BufTalo, Empire City ' Ch w ,* .Lo,le'• tr"asnrer-
anrt Brighton Beachp N.Y.. Readvllle, Bos- F; , W' McIntyre; directors,
ton. Providence, Hartford, Columbus, O., Robertson, T) son and C. B. Hoi-
Cincinnati and Memphis, Tenn.

The articles of incorporation were signed 11 wa® announced that there would bo
by Daniel J. Cain nan of Detroit, James ,, honorary memliership, the nnckns »f
Butler of New York, C. K. G. Billings of is composed of these men: E. W.
Memphis, John E. Thayer of Boston, F. Ë. MelnTyre, Dr. Charles A. Kendall, Dr. 
Perkins of Providence, anil H. M. Hanna Frederick Prelss. Dr. Herman Hayd, Dr. 
of Cleveland. The *ix named were chosen Charles Cary and H. H. Vonght Matches 
as stewards of the grand. circuit, and the *<•' be played at Olympic Park. C. L. A. 
following officers were chosen: Igovern all contests. Uniforms

Daniel J. Campau, president; John E. , ™ be composed of green and white 1er- 
Thaver, vice-president; Albert H. Moone, . an.l white knickerbockers, 
secretary. ! Practice will be continued every wekday

D. J. Campau, C. R. Bentley of Buffalo mgnt until further notlr». 1'he clnb will 
and Albert H. Moone were chosen a com- be compof.rrl of amateurs only, anil nil in- 
mlttee to draw up a constitution aud by- Utcsted are invited to Join. An answer 
laws for the organization. |liae ,,(‘en «ont to the club at Orillia, Out,

lesponding to the challenge for a game on 
June V.

CAMERASEN ST. W., SOLID 
store and dwelling, 7

nlence*. !■
can be seen atMay He Went»* Hnrderers.National League Remits. _ _

At St. Louis— R H E Knoxville, Tenn., May 10.—Warrants
St. Louis ..........55012010 •—14 M q were served to-day on Silas Ison end
New York .........0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 0— loo Tom Wright, prisoners in Jail at Taze-

Batteries—McFarland and Grady, Math- well, Tenn., charging them with the
r^ni~^!!h.',?;».BoWser,?an an5..W"/n6r' murder of E. L. Wentz, whose body 
Umpjres-Johnston and Moran. Attendance wa8 found near Big Stone Gap last

At Chicago— R H E Sunday. The two men were being
Chicago ........ 0 0 0 0 0 1 0 0 0—1 ' s' 3 held In Jail on the charge of being
Boston ................ 0 0 0 0 0 0 2 2 3—7 11 2 fugitives from Justice,, awaiting orders

Batteries—Corrldon and Kltng; Fisher from Virginia. These men were first 
—tom0™" Umpire—Zimmer. Attendance suspected of being the murderers of 

At Pittsburg— R H E Wentz, because a riding suit similar
Pittsburg ............ 0 0 0 0 0 1 J 0 •—2 3 i to one worn by Wetitz was found In
Philadelphia ....00000000 0—0 1 <J their quarters In the mountains. This

Batteries—Miller and Garlseh; Saprabs suit had blood stains on It. Wentz, It 
and Dooln. Umpire—Emslie. Attendance— Is said, was strongly opposed to these 

Cincinnati - R.H.E. men running a “blind tiger” ih Wise
Cincinnati .. .. 0 7 0 1 0 1 0 Ox—» 10 6 County, Va.
Brooklyn ...... 20010 2 20 0—7 8 3

Batteries—Hahn and Schlei; Heldy, Poole 
and Bergen. Umpire—O'Day. Attendance 
—4000.

renlences. \ '*• J. G. Ramsey & Co
89 Bay Street.

■} LimitedriLETOî# STREET, 
clad, 6 rooms, bath, -,EXPERTS 

TO SHOW 135' 6—
A CO., 96 VTCTOBIA

F=
Ish’k List. “ 

ptieSt' fipot m
inle; large modern
tonnas. !

Real Satisfaction Main 3698
THE “ MERCHANTS

PRESSING and REPAIRING CO. 
Butts 60c 
Pants 16o 367

*> -
raven

x, felt only by those who procure 
from un their Hiding Needs.
We carry a Urge range of 

Ladles’ and dents’ Saddles— 
Ladles’ and dents’ Bridle»— 
Crops and Leggings—

dnv with two second choices aud one J.1

g:' m mfrontn ‘weather Wear and

phalli •- (■ tl- V. WCM * ^nnrtnll 105 (W 
Booker,. 5 to 2, 2nd; ^unda.l,

K hAÎcàsey «Vdalm t, Trlfler, Foxy Grand
ma, My Eleanor and Gretchen Hope also 
ran.

)R 8T.. NEAR THD 
modern brick re»l- 

feet front
67 Yonge-street

Public School Basketball.
JThe following are the results of the 

Public School Basket Bali Leagues: Ma
jor League—Senior Boys—I'ufferiii v. Giv
ing, 15—6; Ryerson v. Wellesley, 21—6. 
junior B03 s - Wellesley v. Ryerson, 7—2; 
Duller In v. Glvins, 10--1.

Intermediate league, Senior Boys (A)— 
I.nr.sdowiie ^. Church, 7—6; Phoebe v. Bol
ton, 29—3; (B) Palmerston >1* Gladst me, 
iK 4; Pavkdale v. Queen Vlciprln, 8—6. 
<D) Grace v. King Edward 13-12; Fern 
V. Borden, tVr-5. Senior Girls—Borden v. 
Fern, 5—2; Morse v. Winchester, 15—6; 
Rollon v. Church, 29—3. Junior Boys (A)— 
Church v. Lansdowne, 13- ti; Bolton v. 
Phoebe, 15—I; (B) Varkdale v. Queen Vic
toria, 6—6; (C) Rose v. Park; 6 - 7; (D) 
McCaul v. Borden, 15—4; (E) Grace ?. 
Peru, 6—6.

FRAL, • DETACHED 
Iwelling. large rooms, 
hot water beitiag,

Assaulted ut Bn»f*. 4St. Thomas, May 10.—Charles Sutton, 
hotelkeeper, of Essex, lies in a very 

• critical condition as the result of .in
assault alleged to have been committed g >e Them — 

R.H.E. by William Irwin, a barber. The latter —
New York .........01000000 1—2 8 3 was charged with the theft of a keg of __
B<«ton .................00000100 0—1 6 1 fceer and he blamed Sutton for laying

Batteries-Powell and Maguire; GHwoil .he complaint He entered the hotel
and Farrell. Lmplres-Dwyetand Connol- w,th a gompanlon and the two beat 
y' Sutton In an unmerciful manner. It is

I said Sutton's face was bitten by one of 
the men and blood poisoning Is feared.
A warrant has been Issued for Irwin's 
arrest

Bp Appointment 'FOR 108 ACRES ON 
Yongc-strect. fire 

nrly possession.

? 8EVENTY-FITB 
in Markham Tow»- 

ak barn, three miles

iToronto Wsiist Club.
Toronto Whist Club’s open Friday nlgbt 

games are still being most keenly contest-

Game this week as usual, to which all 
whist players are very welcome.

Messrs. Cox and Coleman played a rat
tling game during April, winning three 
times in succession and making a total of 
plus 38 for the month. This is top 
|y record In the history of the club.

Last week’s game was won by Sinclair 
gnd Behnrrrell wTth a plus score of 1914 
tricks. Ledges and Coulthart being only 1 
trick behind.

Tbf club has secured new club rooms on 
Toronto-street, and will shortly be even 
more extensively and comfovtauly housed 
than in their present quarters.

American League Scores.
At Boston—Ro Me «lu le for Juniors.

7c was pointed out that the charter of 
the T. Iff & A. A. demands that the direct
ors must be stockholders and there 
nothing left for the board to do but re
sign. So at present there arc no Toronto 
Rosednle officers. At a meeting yesterday 
Messrs. Suckling. Massey and Dolan and 
other bondholders decided to allow tbe 
lm-rmedlates and juniors the ground» free 
for practices and matches thfS 
rumor was around that the grounds would 
he sold for the mortgage-.-hnt as the lien 
Is only $23,000, against a value of from 
$40,000 to $50,000, there could be nothing 
to It. Ex-President Curry stated last 
night that he will write the N. A. L. U.

City Shnffleboerd League. u "h«rdu"nand 11
In the City Shuffleboard League last i ln thilt thl8 sf.n "™Dto wUI be Be™

night, the Caledonians beat the Indepen- E c Inlg s nso“'
dents by 4 to 1. Scoie : w .
Caledonians .......................21 21 21 21 15 New -Imlor District.
Independents .................. ■ 6 9 14 14 21 The Canadian Lacrosse Association Junior

series Is still growing. District No. 14 
was formed last night, consisting of Bea
verton, Cannlngton and Uxlirldge. Mr. H. 
S. Cameron of Bhaverton was appointed 
convener, and the meeting will be held 
at Cannlngton. •

Geo. Lugsdin & Go.was
-Second race, 6 furlongs—Van Ness, 106 

zwp piahpr) 3 to won; Mayor Johnson, 10o ^,;.o into l! 2nd; Censor. 110 (Henry), 
o to 1 3rd. Time, 1.16 4-5. Barkelmore. 
Postman Anna Beal Joe Martin. June 
Collins. Babe. Col. Tyler also ran 

Third race, mile—Luzarion, 107 (Nlcol),
even wôn; R I- Johnson, 107 (Oliphant .

to 1. 2nd; Lady La sen, 10(1 (J. Booker), 
11 to 2, 3rd. Time. .50 4-5. Charley a Aunt. 
Yailn, Sterling Price, ®Prtl"
Kid Weller also ran. Jim Lanelle left at

P°Fonrth race. 6 furlongs -Cardinal Wol- 
eev, 112 (McIntyre). 2 to 1. won: Chamblee. 
102 (Fisher). 4 to 1, 2nd; Suave, J02 (Henry) 
6 to 5, 3rd. Time, 1.17. Creole Jim also

»At Cleveland—Clevelsnd-Detrott 
postponed on account of rain.

At Philadelphia—Wnshlngton-Phllndelphln; 
game postponed on account of rain.

gn mo
EEN AND A HALE 

good house. Isrga 
of city limits. 0t%

itreet.

116 Yonge-Street, Toronto.
Full lines of Racing Gtieds,

month- H. M.thk King vl;

Amateur Baseball.
FOR SALE—LOT $. 
0: lot» 4 and 5. a* 

$900. Apply Wrry- 
= :r*et West.

season. A
T. Eaton upholsterers’ 

from the Gold Medal upholsters yesterday 
by 12 to 9 on Bayslde Park.

A full practice of 8t. Stephen’s BasHm.i 
Club Is ealled for Wednesday and Friday 
at the corner of Bloor street and Palmcv- 
Pton-avenne to get ready for the opening 
league game with the St. Mary’s on Satur
day.

bull tea in won
“BU, >«r the c»ys 

of Youth!”
The Tenth Round. Just Before Bedtime

drink a bottle of O’KEirFK’S 
ALE. That’s ail the ’• spring 
tonic " you need. Kecpe you 
well nn'd strong—drives away 
that dull, listlvsa feeling that 
comes with warm weather. 
O'KEEFE’S ALB is rich and 
creamy—clear and sparkling— 
delicious ! Phone for a case of

6
Cambridge Springs, Pa., May 10.—The 

tenth round of the International chess 
nament was 
lowing are the

witsros! tour-
begun here to-day. Tne iol- 

pairiugs and openings:
Napier v. Delniev, Vbllidors defence; Fox 

v. Janowskl, R uy Lopez; Marshall v. 
Showalter, Queens Gambit declined; Pills- 
bury v. Hodges. French defence; Barry 
v. Telehmann. Ruy Lo;>ez; Mieses v. Sch- 
lechter, Sicilian defence; Lasker v. 
lence, Queen's gambit, declined; Tschlgortn 
v. Marco. French defence.

Miescse and Schlechtev drew, after 35 
mo\ es. Plllshnyy and Hodges drew after 

nio\ P8. Napier and Dcluiar drew their 
game after 50 moves. Marco won from 
lsehigorlu after 30 moves, owing to the 
latter exceeding the time ll-mltl Bflriv 
won from Teiehmann iu 33 moves. Marshall 
defeated Shows I ter in 38

H.R.H the Prince or WaUHRATE IN
n ufactarlBE purpose^ 

with shafting, pui
ts wood and JJ™' 

Including aooUjlat 
46; frame dwfllliw- 
» Joseph Nason, W 
ronto. -

-BYRON.

THEA meeting of tb6 officers and member» 
of the BIoo- street Baptist Young Men s A. 
C. will be held In the Sunday school at 8 
p.m. Thursday. All member# an* requcsi e 1 
to be on Band, ns arrangements will bo 
made for the first baseball game in the 
Baptist Young Men's League.

An important meeting of the Junior divi
sion of the Interasioclatlon Baseball League 
Is called for Thursday evening, at Central 

M. C. A., at 8.30. All clubs kindly send 
representatives ns a new playing schedule 
will be presented.

The Mutual# are requested to turn 
to practice to-night and Friday night as 
early ns possible.

.T.hw Arcf!cs of fhe r,°n Vail y League 
oïi h?Me ” apcelal meeting Wednesday at 
8.30 at 170 Sumach-street. The following 
i> nyprs are requested to attend : Maed >n- 
okl. Brown, Cornell. Legoode, Meyers, Law- 
#on, barlow, Cowle, Graham, Smith, Avi
ron, Parchard. McDowell, Leonard.

Special meeting of the Junior Vno A.C. 
at the clnb rooms. 185% West Queen-street,^ 
to-night at 8. All players are requested to 
•.ttend.

The Cadets of the Don Valley League 
will hold a full team practice Wednesday 
and Friday evening:* this week nt 6.30 
#hnrp on the flats. .T^dr work at last prac
tice predicts a very snappy game on" the 
fiats next Saturday. Their Hne-niT'CorsNt* 
of most of t.he old Cadets and some prorals- 
Inr new ones.

The Mazeppns would like to arrange a 
game for Saturday, average age 13 years. 
Address W .Millar, 11 Allce-sfreet.

The T>akevlews request nil pi evens to 
turn out to practice on Wednesday and 
Friday on the west side of Don. There will 
he a meeting after practice on Fri *nv n* 
the Oslwrne House, corner Parliament and 
Gerrnrd. nt 8.15 o’clock.

rau.Fifth raw. mile—Black Wolf. 96 (Hoffler)vi u-K-sr
Omdurman. Eleven Bells. I»rd

—League Record.—
EATE8Toffered; handsome

^modern, wit

Won. Lost.
18 7Caledonians ...

Strnthconns 
Independents .
Whlhs Stars ..
Wellingtons ...
Royals ...............
Grand Unions .
Crescents ... .

Manche*etr Terriers Poisoned.
That despicable specimen of humanity, 

the dog poisoner, is again iosf*. and yester
day practised his nefarious work on Bor- 
deii strret. the result being the death of 
three of Fred Ham’s Manchester terriers 
Lady Knockabout, a wiunev at the Exhibi
tion, and a pair of pups. Tb> terriers were 
rumiing in the yard at No. 12 Bordon- 
streepf^’hen strychnine mist have been 
thrown over the fence, and th-î harmless 
dogs died In great agony.

Touchwood, Alma Girl and Miss Billie also CXeefe's
I gg"ALE a

parkdnle, , 
iwnnttoilly 

with 
furnace.

416
1312 IS41Sixth race, mile—Marcos#, 111 (Sherwood). 

7 to 1. won: Chanterelle. 102 (Fisher), 5 
to 2, 2nd; Misanthrope. 91 (Nicol), 5 to 1, 

Time. 1.46 1-5. Early Eve. Star Gazer, 
Benson Caldwell, Soldier of Fortune, Lam
poon

7 8. house

f-grg;
Alfred' Wood, owner.

.. 10 15

... 10 10

..4 10

.. 3 12

ill%
Cai>*’ First Practice.

Ottawa, May 10.—Half a dozen men don- 
ned the carnet and grey of the Capitals 
for the first turnout of the Reason at the 
oval last night. The # x first-nighters were: 
Herb Ralph. Bone# Allan. Jack Shea, How
ard Stewart, Pringle and Larry Brennan. 
They had a pretty ltttlo seance out In mid
field. and frisked about at n good pace for 

hour or fo. Allan worked especially 
hard and seined as happy fls a duck In a 
frog pond. Bones is a pretty huskv one 
when he strips. Pringle, tho small, has any 
amount of speed. Brennan is from the col
lege. and is a graduate of the Maple Leaf*. 
He is a big. heavy chap, an 1 should make 
good. Of course, the chief interest centred 
In Allan and' Pringle, and the impression 
on the wise ones on the side was most *av- 
ornble. Eastwood was detained up town 
until too late for the practice. The six 
looked beefy enough to ha Ye plenty of room 
for a month's stiff training.

tel3rd.
Olltmoves, thereby 

credit “g the leadf wlth '■> points to his

Lasker heat Lawrence In 54 moves. At Dnfferln Park To-Day.
At the conclusion, Marshall, the Brooklyn Entries for the Dnfferln Park races this

l2nj,,>0k lr”<l J,y, l“'”,ll|K Showaller, ! afternoon are ns follows:
Janowskl not haring finished his game with 
Fox. As this game Is nt least a draw, Mar
shall lends Janowskl by nt hast half a 
Point. I.sker remained in third place.

and Loulv Kraft also ran.

VIN'ART. ■

lone Main r

Pn.p''vanes 3tr««.
î day and §6L
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horses an*
in"mS!r°4S5
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[cent; 
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A

NoPace—King Dan. Bourbon Brooks. 
Trouble. Uncle Aile. Futile. Rynn R.

Trot-Jack XVnddcr. Hilda B., Madge K.. 
Rodger. Brian Born, A Urmia,

The word for the first hent will be given 
at two o'clock.

an

6FREE FARM TRAINING. iYou Con Turn Time Backward 
and Be Youthful Again.

?(Canadian Associated Press Cable.)
London, May 10.—The Emigration 

League is favoring législation for the 
offer
gratjon colonial farm to one jnember 
from a family and has appealed to the 
elerjy Intending to observe Empire 

in their churches to devote the

r ye
Fish In Lnkf Scugog.

h»^Phi'tIno Elllf0.r Wi>rl;' : ?,v attention Miss Adair Wins at Troon.
4^ appeared0ln"the To^oim M l'' 10' "’ "'f tart'2f „
that on account of the unusual amouït of ! Srta^M,» Tltorina of îh^’M^rtl" hhu 
dead fish appearing after tho lee went out %£1.ny,rM ,M,SS Hlegins of the Idl ban 
of I.ake Scupog there would be no sport rf"’• GMcngo who drew senlnst the Iner
ts In the past on Sengog. renowned for its champion Mis. Rhons Adair, was
treat number and size of lioth lunge and i led by 3 up and - to p ny. 
bass. I l>eg leave to state, acting In the l 
cnparity of captain on Lake Sengog and { 
the Knxvnrthas for the past 30 years, also i 
as fishery Inspector for tin* Inst 10. that 
there was nothin? unusual this spring over 
other years. Such things are of yearly oc
currence. As to the. statement that the. .
lake was frozen to the bottom, that 1<* too ! ^ l, . ng8'
ridiculous to need contradiction. Thra-» 1» i ”
qiicst of n good fishing outing rail safely i Inneolet . . 
come to our town on Lake Sengog. and T Burning Glass lit)
feel assured meet with the success of for- Mct rnthinnn I’r. lb< 
mer years. Girdle ....

Are iron one of the thousand* of men. young and 
old. sko know they lack virile power! Do you 
crave to be roboet and vigorous, to have perfect 
manhoodt Thousende know they ere weak and 
impotent, but neglect to take the right etep* to re* 
gain their fall vigor end strength. Are you one of

Other thousands suffer on in Ignorance of their 
condition, believing themselves to be strong 

end well when they are for from that. Perhaps 
you ere one of these unfortunates. It is worth yony 
time to ascertain your true condition of health il 
you have any reason to doubt or suspect that you 
ere not what you once were.

If you belong to either class mentioned above, do 
not be discouraged. Do not lose hope. Help la 
within your reecn. You rsn be cured. Vim. vigor 
end vitality, health and happiness have been git m 
to men who had been reduced to physical wreck».

Bs Honest With Yoersolf.

St. Mathews Lawn Tennis Club.
A special meeting of the St. Matthew's 

Lawn Tennis Clnb will be held to-night at 
S 30 o'clock. Ak business of Importance, 
will be discussed, a full attendance !s urg
ently requested.

lng of free training on an tml- •*

Day
offertory for the benefit of the funds 
of the society.

real

-st. VTO-DAY’S ENTRIES AT MORRIS PARK, WORTH AND LOUISVILLE VBARREt. MILL BURNED.

AAiprior, May 10.—Early this .norn- 
ing fire completely destroyed the head
ing rtilll, hoop mill and dry kiln owned 
and operated by the New York firm of 
Church & Bro„ at Sand Point, five 
mileS from this town. The loss to 
mils And contenta is estimated at about 
$25.0(10, and is partly covered by n- 
surance. Some 65 to 75 men were em
ployed in the mills.

o4 PER 
farm, fxiulsviile entries: First race, % mile, 2 

rear-olds, purse:
.Tnehi tan ..
Wingdoor .
Prnxede#
Cutter .. .
Mrs. Bob .
Lllliaud-'.i . . /. .HDRIy Musette. ....100 
Girl from Dixie. .100 Green Gown ....105 

Second race, % mile, 1-year-olds and up, 
selllris? :
St. Hera................ loo Athola................... 106
Ohnet .. ..
Bean .. ..
Ponca .. ..
Fyeurou..
Our Saille . .
M* ri am W..

Third race. 1 1-16 miles, 3-year olds and 
up, handicap:
Annie Max .. ... 87 Lonsoluea ..
Lev Dorsey ..
I 'noof reader 
Merry Pioneer ... 97

3-_Worth entries, 1st race, selling, % mile:
. 90 .Inubert ................  109
. 92 Irmas Choice .. 109
. ;*4 Clonmel ..

93 Montnuic .
97 Reeves ...

, 104 Joe Martin

Morris Park entries. First race, selling. “Black & White”Xannan .........
Polk Miller .
Just So.........
Oaxaca ....

99 St. Paula ...
Annu .............

92 Pea Ridge .
107 Banana Cream 

Second rne'e, ^ mile:
99 Lucy E. S. ...

100 Komomlx) .......
Frances Yowell 
Testimony ....
Foresight ........

Third race, mile:
Broadway Girl. 102

1lV1 . .Seaworthy ........ 105
VTl St. Resolute .... 105
JVV Volt rice ............ 107
e.o 1 Fourth race. Té mile:
' Isa Chaperone. .

..11- f}mp#»vor of India 92
-■ Gilfaln .............. 100

Third race, “The Laureate” % mile: Fifth race, selling. 1V4 mile
.. 115 Red Friar............110 | Plautus ............... 86 Stroller ............. 107
.. 110 Otsego .................  HO . Lou Woods .... 101 The Way
.. m Santa Callna.. 197 ! Little Elkin.... 101 Potheen ....... HO

110 Elegant ................... 110 i Mauser ................ 104
| Sixth race, selling, % mile:

100 ; Dusky ...
108 Minion ...
90 Prenkness

100 i Redman .
Soufrière 

i Sol Smith1

. .. 95The Pet.. ............. 10)
. .. 95 Diamond Betty . .10 ) 

..100 Kitty B. Brooks. 100 
. . .109 Louise McFnrlan. 10) 
. . .100Barbara Whitimr.iO)

!)0 Foxy Kane .... 104 
. 101 Clear the Arena 38 

San‘Nicholas .. Ill 
E loi m ........

... iœ> Hopeful Miss .. 86
Queen Elizabeth 102 
Gay Isotharlo .. 102 King Pepper 
Neither One .... 102 
Apollinaris .
Toupee .* ..

Second race, handicap. 4T4 furlongs:
High Life...........109
Blessing# Last. 10° 

. 112 Belle Trix
. 112 Lilac .........
. 112 Antimony 
. 112 Ksterre ...
. 11° Sportsman 
. 112 Warrior .
. M2 Invader ..

Wood, 3LZ i 
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iiness in 40 v 
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109
The St. Cecilias of the Toronto Junction 

League are open for a game ont of town 
for May 24 with any of the following towns: 
Peterlmro. Dundas. Barrie. Ostia wa. Lind
say or Ccbourg. Addi—ss A. J. Doyle, 
retnry St. Cerllla’s FLB.C. 
are requected to attend a meeting to-night.

The following players of the Mnzeppns 
nnd those wishing to join ar* requested to 
tnrn ont to practice to-olcht nt Pnvs'do 
Park : J. Armour. S. Smith. T .Brock. H. 
Trnev. J. Dowson. W .Millar, R. Robinson, 
G. Walker. M. Hoffner, J. Freedman, A. 
S medley.

The Walmer-road Baseball Club will prac- 
tis ■ at the romcr of Olive and Pnlni^rston- 
nvenne# at 7 o’clock. The following players 
are requested to turn out : Hall. Tliomp- 

Xl.ldrie. Hoklgc, F. Crawford, A. Top-

Jll
JAMES BUCHANAN & CO.
SCOTCH WHISKY DISTILLERS

a CORBY, BeUavILs. Agent

112 toi,U7,dht;L^fMonbrif1y^ii.Dr.t°,ot^
mltted excesses in married life, if you doubt your 
strength, it is your duty-your duty to those yon 
lore and who love you—to at once, today, consult 
an honest, reliable, recognized physician—a special
ist who has a record for CURING weak men. But do 
not go astray. Consult no quack. Take no patent 
“Cure All." No two coses are precisely alike. Ev
ery individual needs » treatment particularly suit
ed to him. Go where you can get the right treat
ment for your case.

. 114
.. lot Frank Lenny .. 114The Elf ....Cant. John Bowevmnn, sec- 

The member*107Port Perry, May 10. I looVagary ... 
Gold Dome 

SS * Shrine
103. 98 Wen rick ..

. 98 Alllsta ....
98 Monastic .. 
98 Bay wood ..

. 103 Floral King

94 105
115
110

.. 103 Mandamus................100

. .103 The Commander. 108

. .103 Bonnn lie................. 109

. .103 Ed Bradley .. . .Ill 

. .101 Mr. Farnura .. . .111 

. .104 The Boer...............100

HE CAN NOW
EAT ANYTHING

* CHEATS

pnymcnts. 
Mieestro®*-

t AGE.

Th water In Toronto harbor is con- RICORD’S which wSl permanen? 
siderlaMy above the usual level lor this CDCCIC1C ÎY cure Oonorrhcrs. 
time of the vear, 27 inches above zero O'CW riu Gleet,Ktrictura,etc.No
ntrgrJo7draC!for°tnhehieu|Rtr!enayeear,,,Clh: U^w^J^^natinevXMtl^ 
1 he records for the last ten years, th . none othcr genuine. Those who have tried
tests, each being undertaken May l, qthor remedies without avail will not be disaf. 
I,how : 1903, 20 Inches; 1901, 10 inches; pointed ln this. *1 per bottle. Sole agency,
1900,11 Inches- 1S9S, 16 1-2 Inches; 1ST< Bchoyiki.d's DnuoSroKe, Ei.n9r., Togo»!»

RUBBER GOODS POR SALB-

Rrrt Friar ..........  112
Golden Sunrise . tt*’ 

j Mussulman .
! M^tmnolc* ...

Experience of a Salx alien Army Cap- ! Not Shot ...
I Vv|t!<thor .. .

tain Who Cool«l Find No Cure for j Thr. Claimant

rank .............
Liberty Star .. 109

. 110
to

Cure Yeurself at Heme,
If there is no suceeeefnl specialist near you. 

at once to Dr. S. Goldberg. Detroit e eminent 
specialist, 306 Woodward Ave.. Detroit. Midi., and 
he will send you his method free.<o utc in the pri
vacy of your own home. It doe* not interfere with 
traveling, as it can be taken with convenience any
where. If it does not cure you, you hare nothing

l5r.yÔoldber* ie the pooeeeeor of 14 certificate» 
and diplomas from eollcge* and state boards of 
medical examiners. He wants no money that be 
does not earn. ?

He does want to hear from men who have 
ture that they have been u a able to get cured, pro- 
static trouble, sexual weakness, varicocele, lost 
manhood, blood poison.hydroeele emaciation of 
parts, impotence, etc. This wonderful method not 
only cures the condition itself, but likewise all tho 
complications, such as rheumatism, bladder or 
kidney trouble, heart disease, etc.

.. 109 
,. 109 King's Trophy. 110

Hadrian ............. 110
Mod rod Law ... HO writs

. ..108 
.. 02 Pr. Silver Wings.l(ri 
. 90 Fora and Aft . .104

A5D «■ . ion
. 105

00 Schwalbe 
Albula ...
Hands Across . 108

Till He Trle.lHI*-KNITüRfl —

•St mill J00’1 300 Spa-
and Certese.

Dyspepsia 
Dodd's Dyspepsia Tablets. ping. 1*. Curzon. B. Hewer, Coe the. Mnlr, 

H. Crawford. R. Thompson. Crealook.
The I-oriies will hold a meeting to-night 

The captain will be elected aud other busl- 
nesi transacted.

The Lakevlews would like to arrange u 
game for May 24 with any out-of-town club, 
llarrle, ilainilton, Guelph Interim-diet.' 
teams preferred. Address It. Tremble, 40 
Amelia-street.

The Junior Rosebuds would like to ar
range a game for Saturday, May 14, 
rase age 14. Address uert O’Erl n, 71 
Home Life Boildlng. 80 Victoria-street

The Wellesleys will practice to- mg.it nt 
Sunlight Park at 0 o'clock. All player, 
are requested to lie on hand.

The Wesley Church baseball team will 
hold a full practice to-night at 6.30. All 
platers and any wishing to «ign are re
quested to turn out. The Wrsley team 
would like to arrange a game for Satnrdny 

Addrrss E. W. Pyke, manager.

Ii; 1-2 Inches; 1897, 2 Inches; 1896, 2 
Inchés; 1895, 3 1-2 Inches, 1894, It i-2 
inch »s.

Not since 1891, when 27 Inches was re- 
cordfd, has the level approached that 
of this year. The cause attributed Is (he 
amount of snowfall during the winter.

At'the weather bureau it is staled . - . ........
IhaVlfi June, the month of maximum Have 100 i^maninltt S«U. Bur fXJ? 
w_ate r level, the highest watermark for fQr proof* of cures. We solicit the oi>s*iia*tw
many years may be expected. VH^^EDiŸ1D<£°Or '

^3aa Masonic Temple. Cbieege, IIL

Fourth rare, 4% furlongs, 2-yoa r-olds, 
selling:
Dr. Brady........... 92 Eucalyptus............ 102
Ben Bright...........91 James H. Reed .102
Judge Saufl'y ... 97 Firelight................ t*>4
J. L. Moore . .y .. 99 Rusa dor.................105
Argniid .. .. ...101 Joe Adam............. VM5
Nnmlter Ten .. ..102 Lord Dixon .. . .130

Captain W. Lacey of the Salvation 
Army, formerly attached to the head
quarters' staff at Toronto, but now in 
British Columbia, relates an exper
ience that will Interest ninety per 
cent, of the people of Canada. That 
ninety per cent, have Indigestion or 
Dyspepsia in some one or other of its 
stages. Captain Lacey says:

Passadent 109
Amber jack . 
Stimulant

«trie*
CARDS.

•RrïT^ÂRBÎgS 
Tempersnri’^gr

/dng.

Fourth rnee, selling. furlongs:
Gaviota ....
A beetle ........
Silver Foot .
Daisy Green 
Neelmrhnn .... 106

90 Marco ................. 104
91 June Collins
95 Emma ..................... 104

. 99 Miss Manners. 109

. 100 Z.vra ................. I 109

. 100

Communicant .. 91
Dark Planet .. 1*1 
Florizel .
OrlofT
Stone Arabia ... 106

Fifth race, çteepleehnse. selling. 2 miles:
Philmn Paxton 1-53 Tireless ............. 155
7 in ni I la n ............. I.V. Gen. Douglass. 133
Walter Cleary. 155 Emigrant ...
Morrellton Chief 150 Billy Ray........  148
Farmers Foe .. 148 Confederate Grnylt8 
Glen Wnrloeh. . 158 Plnek Death .. H8
Fulminate .... 155 Yelp...................
Eophone ............... 155 Hark Forward.

. 104 ichn, OB 
Write6

99 Fifth race, 1% miles, ;Lyear-oldj, purs*:
Proofreader .........107 Japan .. .. .. . .107
Lonsdale .. .. .. 107Fd ’Tierney .........117

Sixth rare, 1 1-16 miles, 3-year-olds and 
up. sefling J
Bell the Cat .... iK)r.aney Burke ...104 
The Guardsman. .101 Diseus .. .
John Coulter ... 101 Alec.............
Miss Melton .. .IfM I nudola 
Klln.orie................103 Missile .>............. Vfà

. 108 ave-
Pay When Yea Are Cured.“I had been troubled for eight years 

I had it so bad ILEAK. 1

"at^^rce^
Æîsvfe I
yner *»«• ■ 9 W '"*• ■
ig str

t 'The doctor realizes that it le one thing to make 
claims and another thing to back them np. so he 
has made it * rule not to ask for money unices he 
cure* yon. and when you are cured he feels sure 
that you will willingly pay him a small fee. It would 
seem, therefore, that it is to the best interests of 
every man who suffers in this way to write the 
doctor confidentially and lay your case before him. 
He sends the method, ss well as many booklets on 
the subject, including the one that contains the 14 
diploma/ and certificates, entirely free. Address 
hhn stmt»-* Dr. 8. Goldberg. 208 woodward Ave. 
®°7m. ' v, Detroit, llich.. and it will all fmmedi 
»byy be Asset you free. In • plain, sealed package.

Thi* U something entirely new and well worth 
knowing about. Write at onca-

*’ith Dyspepsia.
could not work. I tried several medi
cines but could get no permanent cure 
till I tried Dodd’s Dyspepsia Tablets. I can now eat anything.”

If you would eat what you like nnd 
*hen you like, rest up your stomach by 
Using Dodd s Dyspepsia Tablets. They 
fjever fail to cure stomach troubles. 
One or two of them taken aft?r a 
hearty meal are an insurance policy 
Gainst discomfort.

At the annual meeting of the T., Ff.
Rahway, to be held in Toronto, ess 

31, a resolution will be presented t» uiRi iinAV.
the shareholders for consideration, | Kl\«. S
authorizing the directors to iesue bonds. Associated Pres» C’eble.)
detie iturea or other securities, as ftro- . “ "“"J" 10 _The Lord Ohan-
vldeil by the Railway Act. or at thole Londoif. May • K| . olrth-
-ptlrin debenture stock, to the extent <;ellor announce, that the Kings olrth^ 

of $1,^)00.000 to be subject to the lle.1 and day will be celebr foreign cn
J.rloftty of the outstanding «rst mort- stations on June 24. and at foieign <a 

bonds of the company. Nov. 9.

Toronto Canoe Cleh.
The regular war canoe practices of the 

Toronto Canoe Club will start on Thursday 
evening, at 6.15. After that every Tuesday 
find Thursday evenings will be prnetlee 

iv, nights, at 6.15. and the pnddler# of the 
' eluli nre reminded that nlnees will be 

found for all who make on a open ranee.

Tho anniversary entertainment of Met- 
92 ropclltan Sunday School *vns held in the 
90 ehnri*h lrst eA-onin~. Rev. William Spar- 
88 ling, D.D.. the pastor, presided.

A B
May1 18 .105

. 105
. 100

, etc., 
reet eflft.

to !<*”- Mrs. J. L. Hughes presided nt the meet
ing of the Housi’hold Economic Association 
In the Normal School yesterday afternoon. 
A very Interesting paper, entitled “Vit'ire 
Study In Broadcloth. .Shoddy and Home- 
spun,” was read hr Js^aaa N’ahla

153
Afternoon.
286 Gladstone-nvenue. -

The Eastern Manufacturers’ League will 
hold an Important meeting at the Sham
rock Hotel, to-night. The manager» of all

Rxth race, handicap, 1% miles:
.. Ill Honolulu ...
.. lu.i Sals ..............

S8 Fort Plain .
,. DO Stonewall ...

97Lord Badge 
Himself .. . 
Illyria .... 
Gettysburg

gage
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WILL ENTER IMMEDIATE ACTION 
TO COLLECT $100 A DAY FROM RY.

WEDNESDAY MORNING4
the neighborhood, the warped ex-heel
er*. But they, too, are useful to their 
masters; and have their little places 
In the chain. And here again the coun
try lawyer comes in for a dose of hu
miliation. Think of conducting a case 
Involving (even In preliminary), say 
the liberty or character of a client, 
before one of these dljeged “Justices."

! and think also of the kind of Justice ad
ministered. Why frequently "his wqr- 

I ship” is. as before Indicated, void of
More than half the battle in -^^1.^withV^r.tî^dify! 

cleaning1 greasy dishes is in the rea^ j^e'gned.orjisewlth malace and

soap you use. If it's Sunlight Soap his offlée. But what else can be ex-
v y pected?; I would like to dwell on the

:'g the best! 6B I subject i of these officials at greater
f -= length, and. with your permission, 

shall do so in another letter.
In the meanwhile, 1 venture to say 

that the temperance people, the farm
ers, the anti-corporationlsts, and others

the wind blows. A man has no occa- havlng real, living principles to en- 
sion for the unprofitable toil of close- gemment. Tto;y
ly following the twistings and turn- true uonly Sissimulation and decep-
ings and the Janus-like attitudes of u at witness, for instance alone. Its 

1 the premier of Ontario, to be able et- treatment ^thegreat dues., on of te ^

cern our delectable provincial rulers, 
that and nothing more.

, people's only remedy is to fire 
"bum-bailiffs” and elect states- 

Rural Barrister.

BREWERS CLAIM FALSE REPORTS. II Oxford
Elegance

c- : t VIssue Statement In Reply to Alleged 
Boycotting Circulars.»

UNION-MADE.The fight between the Brewery Work
ers’ Union and the O'Keefe and Rein
hardt breweries is stiU on, with the

Nmills at the outside, and favors the 
adoption of a' standard rate, which 
should be not more than 1» mills.

Street Hallway Receipts.
The following statement shows the 

receipts of the Toronto Railway Com
pany for April in the years stated^

M I City Council Deals With a Num
ber of Strete Railway 

Matters.

I breach becoming wider. The strikers Evjd6(1C6 Of ASSâUlted WOIÏIZUI WâS 
issued a circular yesterday, calling at- . -, .
tention to the fact that the Employ- * Accepted DV tll6 ASSIZ8 UOUrt 
ers’ Association is now active in assist- ■ ’
ing the master brewers to secure work- Jury LaStNlgtU. Th city councU Monday endorsed
men. The secretary explained yester- * , i v ,y '
day that while the association were is- ' the settlement of the street railway
sisting In every way te secure suffi- ,, suit as recommended by the board of

.. zc~,„i.n_iinP cient hands they took no part In rhe “We find the prisoners guilty, said me . . rt ,tbat th-Ottawa. May 10.-(Speclal.)-One riegotlatlong_ and are only performing fureman of the jury in the criminal assise* control, but decided that the legal de-
f ' hundred thousand men in the first line one 0( their functions to members. . )ngt nlght -'ana we ask your lordship Pertinent should take action at once

of Canada's military defence is the Strong exception Is being taken by u<.g clemency ln passing eentonco on ac- to recover the penalty of *100 per daysrürïüsssss s nsrs rturï£
The peace establishment of all ranks number. In a statement ptgned by ill utes. " * .provincial house.
numbers 46,043. the local brewers, 4t Is stated that all Mr. Robinette spoke for an hour and a The consent Judgment in the city's

“These establishments,'.' says the an- "^hJha® [he U0*KerfehandUReinh^.Tt garter.. He reviewed the evidence tkoroly ca8e agamst the Toronto Railway Co. 
nual report of the minister of militia, companies should be singled out is look- i<lu'1 ““de a strong aP^*' t0 th; Jar'£' -, was strongly opposed by Controller 
"further provide sufficient officers and ed upon as most unfair. Other brewpries Mr- Guthrie spoke about the same leng Spence- lt Lne city dld consent to -he 
non-commissioned officers to form the not affected by strikers announce they of time. He made a strong point by „ ,erpretatlon by the courts, it would 
“ , , . , _ cxamnle wlU not accePt any orders that Should bringing out the fact that the woman preclude it from going to the legls-
basis oi a seconu line. ror ™ v ’ under ordinary circumstances go to have n0 object lu identifying the iature tor remedial legislation in me
each regiment of infantry will have a either Reinhardt or O'Keefe. three men as her. assailants unless she future. Aid. Foster said that the loop
field officer, and each company a cap- Another statement was issued yester- were positive that they were the right on sumach and Wellesley-streets was
, , __„ —r_ day by W. T. Kernahan, secretary of parties. They were not men of wealth, annroved bv the residents Con
porsîl and two men as their nuclei for ‘VÆÆÆ ^ X'ri'o'r ^otiTe^hf StME cha^ ‘jK Ald^Mcihlf s^'^f

this purpose, the intention being that as clrc^r Issued by the strike committee "^«a.i^^^nH.'lly^iTher^bJe.-t'was to board of control should be congratu- 
soon as the first line has been mobilized I of Local Union No. 304 of the United extort money. Iated on it. Aid. Coats worth did lot
for active service these nuclei will at | Brewery Workmen, <n which state- justice Anglin’s charge was short and wish to oppose the settlement, but 
once set about training duplicates of ments are made as to\the wages being concise. That an assault had been .-om Pl tested against the Wellesley-stre^t

paid by the brewers of Toronto, which . milted was proven by the defence when ^ r
are absolutely false. T Whiteside, told his story. The question for extension. A motion to strike out this

"The circular states that prior to or- the Jury to decide was whether these me» ™>t®d down and the re-

,'"s ! „ s, 'r,rx,s' ■“““ -•i «> *>„» “arms, . _■ . . . lowest! 1 ,n,s mornln«- once enter action against the Toronto
equipment and ammunition. Lord Dun- ; “°u™- jne lacis are tnat ine low .31 Evidence W». Contradictory. Railway Company for the recovery of
donald wishes made as soon as possible, j When the assize court got down to *100 a day for each day's default innr^visioTallv8 &££"*£ 1 employé domg’ t^ys' work-îhe greri i bueinese with Justice Antfin on the I carrying out the street car service pre-
P n«!3i ' majority were paid *9. *9.60 and f 10 bench, the only case on the docket was, scribed by tfce engineer in. the time
^DnXtments^ Aner obtlming wf first per week, some as high as *14 per week i called Thomas Whitesides and Frank ' table now in force, and that the en- 

. .,?h=ftorn can of 66 hours. | and Edward Duffy were placed on trial gineer report dally to the city solici-
2ow advifn<£^to thl command of Trell- “A* a result of the negotiations in on the charge of assaulting Mrs Raeh.i tor tipon the service given, and that 
ment without further examination ’or 1903 the employers raised the minimum ®aIrlb~' °r ?0V" 7 ast' Hugh Guthrie, the law department take action upon 
anv obUeation m kelo hlt^ f u to da'e wage to *8 and then sranted an In- K Ç-, Guelph was crown proseentor, each such report. This was carried 
m rntiltSV knowledge Th! new oHn crease of 121-2 per cent. During the and T. C. Robinette. TC.G., defended. In without debate.
rennircR a ouallfvlnw examination fur Past year the minimum wage being January a Jury disagree! Amendment to Bnlldlng Bylaw,elch step 9yg exam,nati0n ijT j paid in any of the breweries was *9 Mrs. Barrible testified that she was Ald. FIeming introduced an amend-

The training of the force as a whole a week. The union hkoow demanding a car nearaMor°in's Holeî sast Qu^n ment, t0 the building bylaw to provide 
has been considered so as to get me further increase of 121-2 per cent and car near Morin s Hotel East Qu-qn regulations for the reconstruction of 
largest possible preparation at the 15 per cent., which would mean that the f^*®‘'^here she expected to meet her, the burned district. It was expected 
least possible expense. A few in each I lowest wage paid would be *10.12 per ■ ‘ cornuanv Later : that the entlre bylaw would be ready
unit, thoroly versed, would go straight : ...... .. „„ nî.iîv ml) J for the next meeting of council, but
from the central camp to district ! Tb® strike committee falsely state on Edward Duffy met ith no better | on account of »be number Q{ pians m
camps, and these would form a skele- j their demands to be a minimum v^ge ... :.pui,,py h t , J ; the architect’s office, It was necessary
ton upon which to organize the men 38 Per week wit,h. an,incr~ase ?f S® *^!n ’ that the amendments should go into
who could shoot and who had some 121-2 per cent, making *9 Toronto ber fhat her husband had gone up efftct at once Th added f”ct
knowledge of soldiermg. | brewers P^blfher w^ thananyof W^b,^av^nc|hea^1^dau^tî1 prohibit the use of timber in walls

FO, Five High., Commua., , ^Aty^tc^sf^J^lMp^cent wîST^Smïï^by four men. Jh5 and proevide that roof. In fire limit A
In a short time such a force wpu'.d Jh°ghyr Th^va^pald by us to driv- Identified the three prisoners as her, «"«»» J>e ? Incombustible material, 

gam the necessary cohesion, discipline ' 7w «om L assailants i Biake, Lash & Cassels, on behalf ofïïSrSÏÏÎÏTE; aSit=LSOUTth AidCT1 the city Bhow-r/n Ivery case our driv- For the defence, Whitesides swore ! the Nasmith Company, wrote object- xl.OO p.m„ xT.OO p.m.
campaigns demonstrated. In order to are receiving more pay and have that he met the woman on Queen-street lnS to a bylaw reserving Sherboume- x7.40 p.m., xB.SO p.m.
secure the best men to undertake train- ; ®"^re recemng more pay no him, altho he did not. street for residential purposes. A GALT, FERGUS, OWEN SOUND - Lv.
ing duties, appointments of a proml-1 porter hours. 7”” “international know her They walked up to Kingston- , delegation of the residents in the xS.so a m., *1.00 p.m., *4.00 p.m. Ar. 
nent nature shal be probationary, and representative or tne ^ternan together and when near Oerrard- neighborhood of Moss Park Place was *m0 amv,.7.40 p.m.
filmed Pr°Ving m Sha“ be C0,‘- ! ® ntiy he s^id that the O Keefe Br.werv street both he and the woman were : Present, and W E." Rundle spoke, rep-
n -TV. s-nln iPcntraiiTuttan ! had- a reputation of paying their men assaulted by three men. He was thrown ; resenting 240 citizens owning property P
la7e the peîce and war conditions five wel> and ^rea,ln8 ‘hem well, and if all on the ground and held there while the assessed at *170,000 and paying NOOO onluLIA. GRAVENHURST-Lv. xS.Sfi n. 
higher commands ought to be created the other breweries did the same there other two assaulted Mrs. Barrible. He in taxes annually. He understood that m„ .j.45 p.m., *5,20 p.m., *12.03 a.m.
savs Lord^ Dundonald th^se to covVr would be no cause for complaint. The denied being mixed up In the offence, the Nasmith Company had paid less ; Ar. '7.00 a.m., *10.10 a.m. (from Orll-
the Maritime Provinces Ctoeb^ eLi- brewers subsequently appointed a com- outside of being one of the victims h.m- than *12,000 for the property. Con- lia), '2.15 p.m., *8.00 p.m. 
ern Ontarto Western OntariZÎnd the mlttee to meet Mr. Renz. The local self. He denied that his feHow pri- troller Hubbard favored passing ihe PENETANG-Lv n^m., *5.20 p.m.
Northwest ’ ° ‘ d h ! union refused to allow a meeting to soners were the men who had attacked bylaw, as Toronto should have a dell- Ar. ilO-1? n.m. *8.«) p.m

1 take place. ! him. •. nlte policy in regard to its streets. Jn HtIs »?V« m '1 45 r m *12 65 a.m. Ar.
^__, . . "The statement that an agreement Frank Duffy’s evidence was that he 1 order that the company should not! „-nn „ m ‘ «5*5 n m ’«rmttedalby toe^British’ goveïnment^n had been entered into, which expired had never seen the woman until she be unfairly treated, the city should NORTH BAY—Lv. S’l.45 p m., '12.05 a.m.

recognition of their services in 'rhe on April 30, is entirely false, as there identified him in police court as one of take over the property and make a:
&>uth African war to^he Roval Dra! was no suggestion that the scale of her assailants. bieathlng spot out of It. Aid. Foster -------
goons the Rnvat Canadian Mounted wages should only continue for one Edward Duffy swore that he was out and Coatsworth favored the bylaw, MJally. xDsliv except Sundav. "Tml’y
Rifles =£rothenna h™ L p!!',i year. The brewers believed that it of the city on the night of Nov. 7. but Controller Spence counseled de-1 except Monday. oDalty except Saturday.
Canadian Field Artitierv’ the Rnva was a permanent settlement; in fact. Lash for Culprits. hay, and objected to establishing a City office, northwest corner King and
Garrison Artillery and the Royal Cana- the committee representing the work- The grand Jury yesterday made Its precedent whereby parties might in] Yonge-streets. Phone Main 4-09.
dian Regiment. men promised that they would not ask presentment, congratulating Justice future hold up the city in buying ; Canadian Pacific.

for any further Increase until all the Anglin on his elevation to the bench, property for manufacturing purposes. : OTTAWA, MONTREAL, QUEBEC -Lv.
breweries in the province were paying and suggesting that all those convicte-i The bylaw, however, passed unani- *9.15 a.m., *10.<)0 p.m. Ar. *7.25 a.m.,
the same wages as the Toronto brew- of criminal assault on women should m0usly. x7.:*i p.n-.. r ,
ers." be punished with the lash. They re- Would Cat Off the Water. HJ’- ^IN| HALIFAX Lv. xO.lo a.m. Ar.

gretted that so many insane were con- Aid. Jpnes moved that the engineer WINNIPEG* AND PACIFIC COAST -via 
fined in the jail, also that there were so be instructed to cut off the city water] North Bay)- Lv. '1.45 p.m. Ar. *2.45
many young and able-bodied men con- 8ervlce now enjoyed by Senator J. K.l p.m. ' .
fined there. . Kerr and Wm. Mackenzie forthwith ST. PAUL, MINNEAPOLIS, DULUTH (via

His lordship thanked the Jury for upon recelv|ng the report of the cor.| North Bay)-Lv. *12.06 a.m. Ar. *7.00
ward theifareUcommendatlon regarding P°'atlon counsel that the city has *uÇhIGUELPHtr-Lv. *7.55 a.m., xt.15 p.m., sfi.15 

th® “lash" to .tfie ^oper authoritie, t^^Xe^hîrTeport"forth!| P”' Ar. *10.36 a.m.. *12.15 p.m.. *9,10
confined in Jail would be Remedied -is the ** engineer, which warn, WOODSTOCK, ST

n?ete<LS ^ aBylum at °riUla ls com* Bylaws were passed closing Herrick- P.m. e'7.!»’p.m. 
plet “• street and providing for the extension ' -,1 -

of Lindsay-avenue to Havelock-street DLrROIT. 
and of Piper-street to Bay-streeL Tin

Lord Dundonald's New Military Sys
tem Also Involves Merit in Pro

motion and Leadership.
i it

1 Gross
Receipts. Percentage. 
*184,976.70 *18,609.03
. 162,870.87 16,287.08
. 132,794.48 13,243.22
. 124,066.60 9,925.32

i
1904
1903 ..........
1902 ..........
1901 .......... BAILIFF GOVERNMENT.7lk

I RAILWAY TIME TABLE. Editor World: Straws show the way
Grand Praalt Railway System.

COBOURO, BELLEVILLE—Lv. x 8.00 a. 
m., •(! a m., *2.00 p.m., *5.10 p.m., X9.00 
p.m., *10210 p.m. Ar. **6.50 a m., 
a m., x 9.45 a.m., 73.20 p.m., *4.40 
*9.30 p.m. _ „

KINGSTON, BROCKVILLE—Lv *8.00 a. 
m., *9.00 a.m., *2.00 p.m., *9.00 p.m., ; fcctively to point out the calibre of
SSVST; *4cM) ;*mvJ:S'p.m a-nL’ the statesmanship of that gentleman. 

MONTREAL—Lv. x8.uu a.m., •J.oO a.m., To demonstrate the fact completely 
•10.30 p.m. Ar. **«.50 a.m., *7.15 a.m., aud compreilensively, I suppose It

PORTLAND (Me.), BOSTON—Lv. *9.00 a. would entail the immense labor or 
Ar. *7.15 a.m., *4.40 going into the unsavory details of 

the West Elgin, Waterloo and Strat
ton scandals, and the other innumer
able blots on the political fair fame 
of Ontario, and the cataloging of the 
I remier’s amorets with all sorts, kinds 
end conditions, to help hold his plac3. 
To my mind, a man would have had 
only to hear a certain few words 
dropped by the premier at the open
ing of the session of the legislature 
Just closed, to be able to estimate him 
at his true worth, and to sound his 
contemptible, picayune policy. If it. can 
be dignified with the name, to the bot
tom. And it was not only the en
venomed words. The sight of the man 
during their delivery added treble em
phasis and significance to them. So 
that together, the words and appear-

m•7.15
m-

| lij
1 !■

The
the 
men.

May 3. 1904.

P«

1 l m., *10.30 p.m.

FETERBORO—Lv. *7 50 a.m., *2.00 p.m., 
xl.OO p.m. Ar. *11.56 a.m., *3.20 p J>., 
x9.05 p.m.

HAMILTON—Lv. *7.00 a.m., *8.00 a.m., 
*9.00 a.m., *11.00 a.m., *2.10 p.m.,
<4.50 p m.. *5.30 p.m., *6.00 p.m., *11.20 
p.m. Ar. *8.25 a.m., *9.40 a.m , *11.10 
a.m. *12.25 p.m., *1.30 p.m., *3.00 p. 
m., *4.85 p.m., *6.40 p.m., 8.15 p.m., 
•9.30 p.m., *9.45 p.m. ___ _

NIAGARA FALLS. BUFFALO—Lv. *8.00 
a.m., *11.00 a.m., *4.50 p.m., *6.00 p.m., 
*11.20 p m. Ar. *8.25 a.m., *9.40 a.m., 
•11.10 a.m., *1.30 p.m., *4.35 p.m., *8.15 
p.m., *9.45 p.m.

NEW YORK—Lv. *8.00 
*1.50 p.m., *0.00 p.m.

. WILL FIGHT TO RESCIND
.B.LContinued From Paste 1. t

twwnUrepresCTtiativ>/s>of^the BeU^Te^e-

of°theCCityacouncnif C<These rumors

ness men and others.
Citizen Refers to It.

The Ottan# Citizen the other day 
referred to these rumors. That was 
when the Canadian Telephone Com- 
pany reappeared in the field after it» 
first reverse and gave signs of an en- 
haned prestige |n the city council, 

ance seemed to bring to the very finite noted ae a suspicious fact by
vision the little soul swollen by anger citizen that a couple of aldermen
and fear, and by the workings of sor- had orlginaiiy supported the Bell
did passions inflamed and startled. At leohone company proposed to give 
any rate, that is the way it Impressed ^ ort to the independent com
f1 villager, looking and listening, on The suspicions raised by The
What happened to be his first vl8lt.J;d citizen were directed against the 
and personal acquaintanceship wi“? ; Canadian Telephone Company. No 
the Ontario legislative assembly. 11 re(erence waa made to the fact 
was the vividness of a first impression two or three aidermen, who had orlg- 
which as regards human nature any- lnaIly supported the application of Ae 
way ls seldom wrong. I Independent telephone company, went

The occasion was the premier s fren- ovgr tQ the Bell at a critical stage of 
zled response to the forceful attack of tJje proceedlngS. These changes from 
Mr. Whitney, charging the government, one glde t0 the other may not war- 
with having called the legislature to- rant the SUgpiC|0ns which were raised 
gether in a hurry to avoid a flush of m the columns of The Citizen. Mayor 
election trials which threatened its ex-, HU|g however> thought otherwise. He 
ietence, and daring the government to,talked of an investigation to ascertain 
adjourn the assembly Just long enough thg cauge of the abrupt desertions 
to allow the trials to be heard. The frQm the BpH Telephone Company’s 
premier’s reply was delivered under g terg ,n the clty council. When, 
great stress of manifest anger and lr- ( howeveri the telephone committee's 
ritation. And with the occasional, recommendation In favor of the inde
taunts or interruptions of the opposi-1 pendent telephone company's offer was 
tion, he burst all bonds; the nice dlplo-1 .gcted by the clty council Mayor 
matlc veneer fell off in patches, and]Enig made „„ further remarks for 
the man stood revealed. In a séria» of jpubHcat]Un on the question of holding 
these paroxysms, when he was Plain-1 active e 
ly off his guard, and when one might 
look for the truest manifestation of 
the man, he vomited forth the as-
founding sentiments that his then mis- ! suspicions which were strong when the 
erable majority of two was quite suffi- 1 Bell Telephone Company appeared to 
cient for his purpose; in fact, that he he on the verge of defeat melted into 
considered it a very good one, and that i thin air when their company finally 
he intended to cling to power so long ! came out victorious. A prominent 
as that or any majority or toe-hold of alderman who talked to The World re- 
office remained to him. Friends or porter to-day commented on these 
fees may report or dress the mere, singular ! circumstances, 
words j as they like; but to a close “There ls not a whisper of an in- 
listener and observer, soul to soul as j vestigation now,*’ he said. “Why,, I 
It were with the speaker (supposedly i cannot tell you. In my opinion an

investigation should be held. 41 do npt 
say that there were improper dealings 
between either of the telephone eom- 

guess if he meant them. A govern-, panies and members of the city coup*- 
ment with a majority almost inacte- ctl, but I do say that suspicions are as 
quate for . the commonest business, I strong, if not stronger* than they were 
and in such straits as to permit of i when Mayor Ellis talked of an investi-
no allowance for sickness, private Fatiom I want to see the Investira- rather than give a larger ser-
stress or deaAh among its supporter», llo‘1 «° on .. ml lnwer ra,-„ and take moreand confronted by a strenuous opposi- Among aldermen and citizens, who] ^agonable pronts The telefllfFme In 
tlon having .the «approval of aroused desire o curb the Bell Telephone. Q a lg not a public utility. Under 
public opinion! A government, I may monopoly, there is a general feeling of, conditions lt is a luxury inadd-facing a by-election which might £ .fact on that The Worid ha. «-! ^cTonT“ealthy home, may 
further reduce its attenuated major- ,erea tne ngnt. iney say tnat .ne ... That this state of affairs
ity, a government at the mercy of any otf^w^,0*activ*elv°sup^oTte^hv svm" shoulf be continued for another two 
mercenary or fractious couple of Its " a I years with a probability that these two
su] porters, and with the sword of Fath®,tlc corporaltons and so far- y=a™ g£rve to make the Bell
Damocles hanging over it in the courts reaching )n its Influence, thaL. little eph0ne Company still more secure 
the moment it would issue from its re- headway can be made against Tt. attack! is a subject of serl-
treat! What but a truly sordid soul Newspapers Passive. | Qug concern to the people of Ottawa,
could fancy office under such condi- Strangely enough, the newspaner But the city council does not appear 
Hons, and fight for lt with such des- press of Ottawa does not seem dis- t0 be responsive to the people’s wishes, 
peration and for so mean a purpose? nosed to fight the telephone monopoly. Deputations that appeared before the 
Would a statesman? I had read aj This phase of the situation Is also a council were treated with brutal In- 
great deal ln his party newspapers ot| svbject of general remark. That tel"- difference by the majority which con- 
the premier’s alleged reputation as one) phone competition should he opposed, gtitutes the Bell Telephone Company's 
of Britain's colonial statesmen and one as an undesirable solution of the) aidermanic backing. A movement is 
of the welders of this great empire; telephone] problem in Ottawa is not: now on f00t among some leading cltl- 
But seeing and listening to the pre- surprising, but the aldermen and the: gen8 to take further measures to pre
mier at this juncture, one was re- newspapers who make this the basis tect tbe people’s interests. A private
minded only of what? Of one of his' of their friendship for the Beil To.e-l conference l8 to be held this week,
own bum-bailiffs (euphoniously en- phtne Company, have not sought ooy( wben tbe situation w|ll be thoroly 
titled division court officers) In a other solution of the difficulty. rne canvag8ed, with a view to heading off 
little tempest of rage and fear at some World’s enquiries revealed an umnls- tbg attempt to give the Bell Coin- 
rival fellow-heeler, over his little ofli.-e! takeable dislike to the admission of a pany a two years' renewal of its fran- 
and its little fees and perquisites, competitive company. Telephone nib- ch|ge The meeting of the city council 
Minus his literary and diplomatic lac- "cribers feel that teleph FPh next Monday night is likely to be 
quer, the premier stood thus revealed.! tlon would considerably 'FFr®ase ,be memorable one. If the Bell Telephone 
simply the head bum-bailiff of the rates, and It Is th® ,which Company triumphs, ito friends will be 
province, the chief in soul and asp!- r.ot the character■ nt the service which squarely on record
ration of the sort, and of his little I they are "0^v8trliMng against rtnt ^ amendment, designed to protect
nest of greedy, fee-absorblnb officials 11 J* *afe In overwhelm ng the public interests. . .
In each county town. Imagine the Uihd , "cribers In Ottawa, an overwhelming M. E. Nichols.
of perturbation any of th' se nice gen- majority prefer tel P Tele- „
tlemen would be thrown nto should to the continuation 0# the Bell Tele ANCIENT LIRUOR LAW*.

Ills period of grasping n i supercill-1 phone Company s mon p y. R _ --------- , _.
ousness be threatened b: r|v l, and "I venture to say, ' The Guelph Herald says: It Is
you have the premier as fl. red ini dtrson. ‘jthab If a v™ „ould ,>p 0us to see that the question recently 
numerous passages of l s erh m Ottawa to-morrow the t ^ ^^ b the dty council of women
question. Vulgar love < o' ,ce with ! e to 9ne,, „ u | . ,a ne«r
Its material galij» an vantages with the Bell. holding licenses, Is by no
made up the sum total ,s display. I For Municipal Ownership. | one gD long ago as B. C. 2260 Kham- 
aslde from the mere lit. / clap-trap Aid. Sdndèrson is a staunch advo- mur-abi king of Babylon, promu!gat- 
composing the greatei ,iart of his cate of municipal ownership of pubi.c (h m w st Chad
speech. No convlncln evidence of utilities. He was elected on that prin- ed laws rega g •
broad statesmanship, < a beneficent : cinle, anc he has consistently adhered Boscarven says that these law» «"i«
and exalted policy, or " thoughtful- ' to it thruout his career in the V | engraved upon a tail dlorlte column
ness for the good of 1 people. Just council. Other advocates of municipal, wb. . wag piaced jn a prominent place
the bum-bailiff exaiteu d exaggerat- ownership of telephones, and there are Temnl, EBagil-the Temple
ed-and alarmed. Truly, his majority atout ten of them in the city council,• in the Temple of Eeag» n v/a,
was large and good enough for his pur- wcuid accept telephone competition as of Bel Merodach legal
pose. Is It surprising that a man of "‘“expedient for driving out the Bel!, bo Pla<£d tba* 1^ht^erean°d consult this
this calibre, in one of the paroxysms ; But tf,ey| are not prepared to grant a “Titifor the words of
Just mentioned, should also express the fianchlse to the Canadian Telephone ^andord law oppressed one who
opinion that his opponents envied him r.mDany! or any other company >x- “i* Klns are- hlm come andhis truly enviable position? Providence ^pa" condition that the city shall fa" amca*g® at ‘^'p'ondSr on my pr«-
heln Ontario if his estimation is cor- be alloweri to take over the system at 'Çad mY *tele ai? JL stele shall make
reel, and that there Is no better kind a vaiuTtlonat any time. I ^ ous words ahd my «telen»h# -ha|,
of statesmanship no higher ideals. „x do ,lot see," said one member uf C«nd his heart Shall be satisfied.’* 
among the opposition. .. council "how we can have muni- *ee- and his hea number and form

Certainly the office-holders of the On- cipal ownership of telephones in Ot- ‘-t that code. The trsns-
tario government have a "friend at until we admit an independent C,a“se« 1L06- .0 ' of ai follow*:
court," and one after their own heart. I company! under conditions that will la ‘"VVwine merest (female) to 
What but a government permeated b,e us to buy it out. We cannot *• nV,a of drihik does not take corn, with the "bum-bailiff" would maintain expbopr|a;te the Bell Telephone Com- the ^akM sffrlî by the great stone 
these little coteries thruout the whole -„v,8 svstem without the consent of "u* K " drink—makes smallerprovince, authorized to charge fees al- ^^omfnton parliament, and we have | corn that wine mer-
together out of proportion to the earn- a to know that the Beil peo- <£ari ‘he pri A fo a,:r„unt, and
ing powers of the people? It may have " nnt weak on Parliament Hill, they shalî brow her Into'the water,
been excusable,in the early days, when " w let the Canadian Telephone, th®y Kha"^b merchant permits riot-

company to T«°X «0^-^

)ye by’the tard ^mrk^nf peopie! I H‘^'l Pr”",ab'e F,e,d'ha8 a to death. wlfe of a god.
these gentlemen should also be made to I The Be|l Telephone Company has a s. if a devotee or th*p wife flot
“take a tumble." As lt is, necessary highly profitable field in ^'pttawa. .tod who In ‘h®.tarnTla pgbop or even en* 
litigation and transfers of property ire it is playing a game deliberately In- reside .opens *bat female shall
unduly taxed and dead-headed, and Jurions to the public Interest. Ottawa tors into a wine » 1
the legal profession have the humilia- is a CW of *eve,nt^ thousand he burned. merchant for SW®**
tlon of being made practically tax-col- people, yet of the 2400 telephones, on!> ; 4. If a nuarts for thirst at
lectors for this government and its 8on are residence 'phones. Eight bun- drink k'VM sixty q ‘ Bhe shall
tools. And for their trouble, a» en- dred residence telephones in a city of harvest time 50 Ka g
forced "go-betweens," they receive su- this size in an extraordlnarv condi- take.
spicion and often abuse from the peo- tlon of affairs. If fair rates wore j , Dro-
ple who cannot rightly understand the charged the number of . residence j Took »»»■ , , , m the
various transactions, and hauteur and 'nhones would be Increased to two "rj Ottawa. May 10.—The ms at 1
contempt or Insolence ftom those whom three tirt.es the present number, hut; borne of commons took anmnrriu 
they are benefiting and are compelled this is exactly what the Pell Tele-;o'1*** member» are In
to serve. But the gentlemen In quer- nhone Company does not want. 1 f ' 11 >• haliit of rushing for up elevator and 
lion are useful to their masters Wvl does not; want to increase the nlant, „ften It gets overcrowded. This time It 
help make up the chain by which the and switchboard In order to adant u ,W1<1 reached the first floor when It I»* J 
latter bind the province. The "bum- self to the actual ne»ds of the cl tv. Tt nnd landed In the J)ascm"nt.
bailiff" is also most apparent in the prefers tjo do n highlv profitable bust- n'f ih" members cot n 'r "'V,!n,.’e
material selected by the government to ness on j a small scale at exorbitant was th* wo-se for the exper
fill the offices of justices of the peace.
Most of these appointees have no ca
pacity for law, and many lack even 
a sense of natural Justice. Their ap
preciation of the office rr-ay be judged 
from the fact that In rural districts of 
Ontario, men of intelligence and good 
behavior are Indeed frequently with
out protection from and redress for 
actual violence, owing to their being 
“out” with, or not sufficiently defer
ential to, the little powers that be in

if
the corps which have gone to the from, 
so in a very short time after hostili
ties have commenced another line of 
100,000 men can be put into the neld."

Promotion by Examination.
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p.m. Ar.
a.m.,
, *11.20

•0.40 a.m., *4.85 p.m., *9.45 p.m.
BRANTFORD- Lv. xT.OO a.m., xROO a m., 

xo.oo >.m.. *2.10 p.m., X4.50 p.m., X6.30 
p.m., x 6.00 p.m. Ar. X9.40 a.m.. xl2.Ai 
p.m., xl.30 p.m., xS.OO p.m., x6.40 p.m., 
•8.15 p.m., *9.30 p.m.

WOODSTOCK, LONDON—Lv. x7.00 a.m., 
•8.00 a.m., *2.10 p.m., *4.50 p.m., x5.80 
p.m., xfi.00 p.m., *11.20 p.m. Ar. X3.23 
a.m., X12.25 p.m., *1.30 p.m., X6.40 p.m., 
*8.15 p.m., «9.30 p.m. __

DETROIT, PORT HURON and CHICAGO 
(via London)—Lv. *7.40 a.m., *8.00 a. 
m., *2.10 p.m., *4.50 p.m., **1.20 p.m. 
Ar. xS.25 a.m., *1.30 p.m., *8.15 p.m., 
*9.30 p.m.

GUELPH, STRATFORD, LONDON and 
RaRNIA TUNNEL—Lt. *7.40 a.nb. 
«8.30 a.m., xl.OO p.ip., xi.OO p.m., x7.00 
p.m. Ar. *7.40 a.m., xld.00 a.m., *12.10 

p.m., *7.40 p.m. *9.50 p.m.
PORT HURON, CHICAGO (Main Line)— 

Lv. *7.40 a.m., *8.30 a.m., *1.00 p.m. Ar. 
•7.40 a.m., *7.40 p.m.

CLINTON, GODERICH—Lv. *8.30 a.m., 
Ar. xl2.10 p.m.,

ABOUT
Ü3 w1,000,000 H. P.

:
GOING TO WASTE. \

¥ 51
I

Manufacturers" looking for in
formation about Ottawa should 
write Alfred Wood of Thé 
Ottawa Free Press.

He will answer any question 
relating to any department of 
the Government — Customs, 
Trade and Commerce—end will 
send a copy of The Free Press 
Book on Ottawa and its water 

This book contelpi a

Child:

II m
”-

*:

rial»'

P Tnro

1
power.
history of the cspital, a map of 
the water power locations within 
a 30-mile radius end a history 
of Ottawa. 8end 10 cents to 
pay postage. That is all.

Anything you wish to knew 
we will be glad to find out

The Free Press parliamentary 
reporter* are experte, 
paper is the oldest evening 
daily in Canada, and is read by 
everybody wh6 wants to know 
“who’s who” and “what’s 
what ” at the capital. They 
will tell yon just whet yen 
want to knew.
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Citizens at tt Loss.Lt.
are at a loss to explain why TheCitlzeiWar Color Honors.VI

Ar. *7.00 a.m., *2.45 p.m.I'
I■ 1
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RAIL CONTRACTS FOR 800,'

Contracts Tor the steel rails required 
by the Transcontinental Railway,

- amounting to 600,000 tons of 80-pound 
metals, is the hope of the rail plant at 
the Soo.

At the suspension of the works last 
fall, the company was obliged to aban
don the contract with the Temiskamlng 
Railway commission. A contract for 
100 miles of the road is understood to be

- pending with the government and the
' commission.
, James Conmee, M.L.A., was ln at

tendance at the cabinet meeting yester
day.

OTTAWA FREE PRESS
(Founded 1*69)-

a statesman), these were the senti
ments. And think of the circumstances 
Under which there were uttered, andMUCH SALVAGE BEING FOUND.

CAM.OTTAWA.
$20,000 From Brock Ruin* Already— 

Wofk of Adjusters.
•louai 

- ti- tsttei
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The most notable feature of yesterday's 
session of the adjustment committee was 
the despatch with which the claim of 
Hiram Walker Ac Sons was put thru. A 
sub-committee made up of the Western, 
Home, British America and Sun, waa 
appointed in the morning, and by the 
ai ternoon the adjusters hud made a report.

These new losses were reported on: Uobt. 
Darling & Co., McMahon, Broadtield At 
Co., Cuthbertson, Mctiunn & Co., Canada 
Veiling Co., Atkinson Bros., J. W. Cowan1 
& Co., Merchants Dyeing and Finishing 
Co., Brereton & Manning, Harris Litho
graphing Co., Johnston 6c Sword.

It is difficult in many cases to secure 
the amounts involved, since Secretary Gar- 
row is not minded to give publicity to 
them, and many of the firms themselves 
refuse to vouchsafe .any Information on 
that score.

The salvage gangs continue to work 
steadily. It is authoritatively stated that 
goods to the value of over $20,out) have 
been dragged out of the Brock ruins, and 
as yet the salvage crews have only re
moved from the buildings a tithe of what 
the debris covers.

THOMAS, LONDON, 
—Lv. *7.56 ft.in., x4 15 
Ar. *8.30 a.m.. x!2.l5

CHICAGO AND WESTERN 
STATES—Lv. *7.55 a.m., *7.55 p.m. Ar. 

^ ^ _ — . . . *8.30 a.m.. *9.IV p.m.
County Orange Lodge was given -he HAMILTON—Lv. x7.50 a.m.. 
use of the exhibition grounds for the X1.15 p.m., x3.00 p.m., *5.20
12th of July celebration. Petitions p.m. Ar- x8 55 a.m., *10.80 a m., xl.20
against the establishment of a pork- p m., s4.05 p in., sJMO p iu., *9.10 pm.
packing institution on Jones-avenue BKANTFORD—Lv. x7.50 ajm^, x9.45 a.m.,

resiïted<by AJdvctoat8Worth’ ïmoopâ.m:,f«« p.m.; P^; *r«
Cfiteholm, Fleming and Noble. \

A notice of motion was given by 'BUFFALO—Lt. *7.50 a.m., *9.45 a m.. 
Aid. Coatsworth that a public park| «5.211 p.m. Ar. *10.M' a.m, *4.05 p.m., 
should be established on the lake «9.05 p.m.
shore near Scarboro Heights. NEW YORK—Lt. *7.50 a.m., 7.9.45 a.m..

Need 102 More Cara. ^5.20 p.m., Ar. *10.M a.m., x4 05 p.m..
In reply to Aid. Coatsworth, the city t»etÉRBOr"o. TWEED—Lv. *9.15 a.m., 

engineer reported that 102 more street l3oo p.m., *10 p.m. Ar. *7.25 a.m., 
cars would be required to carry out a.m., *7.30 p.m. \
the city's time tabîe, and it would take Wl NOHAM, T F. ESWATER—Lv. *J.T5 
fifteen months for the company to 5.15 p.m. Ar. *11.40 a m., x8.50
build them. It would necessitate the OWEN SOUND—Lv. x8 25 am.. xS.lO p. 
doubitog of the capacity of its plant ELORA-Lv. x7.W a.m., *5.13
to build the cars this year. Mr. Rust -, ’Ar. xll.4o a m., xS.50 p.m. 
declined to express any opinion In re- «bally. xWeek flays. eNo connection for 
gard to the financial condition of the st. Thomas. E(feetire Wednesday, Jan-
company, but would limit the carry- nary 20, tool.
Ing capacity of the cars to their seat- City ticket office, 1 East King-street, To- 
ing capacity. The council later passed ronto.
a resolution approving of this report _ , , ... . .._-, - ,
in order to be prepared for more law- *oc,nIUm , et,ln* th,e L,*ht-

not be confused with President «Toseph F. I northern part of the county seems to suits. 'rhe takers of oscow, says a
Oldhusbond of Salt Lake.—The New York have 8Uffered most* South of Stratford The residents of Woodbine-avenue Tribune Russe, the recently published
L8ev^,M,"ma„ Japanese genera,,, a, inst ' the crop will not be very much below: object to^the u-sing^f thelr^ttoet^as Rugglan Soclallst paper, "are Just
accounts, z-ere accompanying th» great war the average, but farther north it ls, ihe mission given for rousing tljemselves from their
correspondents ,0 the front.-The New much poorer ^Sorne of th^farmers m | fhlstre^ They havT not a single hoi,day all

There is a plan on foot to modol Presl- d in many cases they are plowing was accordingly rescinded. thH^yeai* a The dav
dent Roosevelt in lmtter. It occurs to us ® d nuttine them in again The sum of $3500 was appropriated Whi-^untide and Christmas. The day
that there is enough strenuous butter al- fiel(ls up and. pfor the purchase of twenty horses for of toil is from 15 to 18 hours—with oily
ready.—The Kansas City Journal. ; .with oats or barley. At the best ,t is tor department Com- one or two short seconds of intervals

The Russian warship Askold has nt last not likely that the yield will be more Jh ssioner Jones Æsterday started his for food or rest. The labor is very cx- 
gone thru an actidn without being utterly than from half to three-quarters of an missioner J°nes yesieroay sianea m close beside a heated oven;destroyed: the first' time since the war was j average crop, and. adding to this the full force of 65 white wings, but is halting, clowbesideaheatea o v. 
Started.—The Houston Post. to inrrMRM waepq and short on horses and carts. and they receive as reward ior ineirWe do not like to point the linger of ana- fact that osvjng to Increased wag s a ■ Wo il<1 Be Expenslve. efforts the magnificent sum of 5s. a
pi cion at the news despatches, but how , the low price of cattle and h gs enainee” has reported on week. Their life recalls that of the
many sides are there to the Yalu River?— acreage is smaller than on ormcr S * oponmmnHaiii callev slave. They live near the bak-
The Pip la del phi a North American . i years, it will mean that the supply cos^ °f f tunnel to accommodate, 8 block "dwellings dirty as the

The m:i\n who agrees to pn'slde over the I from this part of the country will be wires of all kinds, as well as gas and ® ,th _ ’ - below the
IHE evils OF CONSTIPATION ARE Demoe&tÿ convention at St. Louis ought , belo^- the normal. At first it water pipes. He stated that such a pit .and often with ri

Well known and the next best thin - to com* ifi for a slice of Mr .Carnegie s m ' . .. . fh on ha(3 eome work would cost $130,000 per mile, and, surface, they sleep on logs, th yis to know a reliabll cure Mrs VV hero '?<>nW.-The Columbus Despatch. i was ^^ht that the crop had come, whUe being a advantage, it was clothed in rags; their windows are
Mrs* vv ■ Now*- newspaper accounts tell of a man thru fairly well and had be^n affected , would be tusti- closed and barred; and they can only

Lddles of Stony Mountain, Man., says: who caught slant eyes from associating with very little by the deep snow, but when i * ' thru the «hon as otherwise thev-Dr. Hamilton’s Pills are just the thin?. Chinese Mr. Roosevelt would better watch j gemination time came it became evi- .*£ *n to such an expense. He their whnT Ma v-
They go right to work at once. I use ont or he ll got the watermelon habit-- d!T that much of it had been amoth- | added that the various companies, might escape from their white -lav
only Dr. Hamilton’s Pills." Price 23c The Houston Boat. _ I™, tbe farmers however I owning overhead wires should be com- ery.per box. A liberal share of the Carnegie hero fund ered. Many of the am™, however, i pelled to place them underground. , _ ..... . .

should be set aside for the benefit of steel are extremely honeful yet. They be- , .. TTmnhnrt q-. iri v'psterda v that 1 creditors of P. >feCnIl of Lions

Eigln C. Meyers, private secretary to ' • sir kea are he'll " aaya Bishop Spalding. ! dimply been retarded in Rvowth, a^d estimates. He is of opinion that > second and final one will be declared on
sail fnr K"Sl'>"d Th(Sv'^r;:s Zv "o. “Ï" good hattor who «hey hope last Sundays rain will bring thg tax rate wlll not exceed 19 or 19 1-4. Oct. 5.

. aiuraay. has'made three of them when a home run , them up.
Gordon Mills, stenographer, and Donald nw,i,.,I will agree with the bishop. —

Martin, acting pac ker, have been added to Th(, Milwaukee Sentinel. I Peterboro. May 10.—The fall wheat
the custom house staff. Judge Barker's mother says he was well crop outlook in this district can be said

Dr. C. W. Ross, son of the princier, ‘si switched when he was a boy. Scjmethlug falr one. tho not up to the ;
on a visit of ten days previous v return! IZ is going to happen to the Judge this year ' , fh . few vearg p-nr 1
to '-is hospital studies In London,' Eng-i whleh will vividly re,-aII his childhood average of the past Jew years r r
land. I days The Kansas City Journal. the past two years, the crop has been

1 -i he government's Philippine show at St. < a remarkably encouraging one, but |
: Louis, whirl! was expected to cost S2.yi.ono, th|g year-s w||] by no means come up

has cost nearly '' ,'n '’piiVlVivpTnoV^ to that of the previous year, but may !
hrwt mTheWBoston HeUld ^ be about two-thirds of its yield. The 1

Admiral skrydloff Is to do ns he pleases crop ln the northern townships of this 
vlti, th,v port Arthur squndron. We would county promises to be an oxcel- 

!.. Alton ns police magistrale of Port Row- to tnvP hock in the country , . p qnf1 farmers from thatW,,"r- vtoto,tynareagnreatiy leased with the

Hospital. ihe < Idee go «e™ “ aoonslan Rail- outlook which is Just as promislog as
J. Walsh, one of the most popular man j w^v'was recently held up' by bandits nnd was the case last spring. To the we*t I 

agers of summer hotels, has in cepted an ; rnhbed of -$50001*. The fame of American the outlook is for a fair cron, not narn- 
viiv.-iyvmont this season with T. K Paislev ; no«tni achievements is smarting farther ]y up to the averaare, adamage war 
to direct the Belvldere and Sans Souci l!o \ lhnn m08t people think.—The Atlanta Jour* done by thf, ioe< which has killed wheat
tfls at Parry Sound. Mr.^ M .ilsh spent na\ root* on many farms. The Ice has also
.-wenS 5ôün i ,nan"sln« ,he Kln« a —-------------------------- affected the crops to the near vicinity

INGEUSOL A-VISITING. 0f Peterboro. but nevertheless the yield
will ns a whole be a satisfactory one. j 
Towards Rice Lake, to the south of 
here, the prosnects are said not to bo of 
n glowing nature. Generally sneaking, 
the crop should be about three-quar
ters of the average, or two-th’rds of 
last year’s, barring, of 
Subsequent frosts to blight lt.

Î

FALL WHEAT A FAILURE
*0.45 n.m., 
p.m., x7.35G.C.B.C. Promotions.

The Governor-General’s Body Guard par
aded last night at the Armouries, 330 
strong, and had & short march out, under 
command of Major Merritt. In the orders 
were the following promotions: To be quar
termaster-sergeant, Leuce-Sergt. J. Monk- 
Louse; to he corporals, I^mce-Corp. W. H. 
Mncklem, Trooper W. R. Wager, Trooper 
E. idenden and Trooper P. C. Adair; to l.e 
tonce-sergeants, Corp. S. De Wyliter, <’ovp. 
VV. II. Macklem; Trooper Rpiiertson to he 
la nee-corpora! ;Trooper C. JL. Belford. to be 
sergeant. Trooper 11. N. Foote, to be yr- 
jMual with .rank of Innce-sergeanr; Troop
er G. Greer, to be quartermasner-^crgennt; 
Trooper C. A. Fry, to he contoral with 
rank of lanee-sergennt. Short course N. C. 
O.’s certificates 
feergt. T. F. Livingstone, Sqd. «j.MiSgt. G. 
Greer, Lonce-Sergt. H. N. Foote, Bergt. C. 
L. Belford.

: Continued From Pagre I.
-

not all escape altogether either, for 
when the snow left this spring the 
severe frosts which ensued did a lot of 
further damage. The farmers around 
here say that the very severe winter 
we have just passed thru will have far- 
reaching results. Even the grass in the 
meadows was killed out in many places 
by the severe cold, and as a result the 
hay crop will also be short this year. 
Fruit trees which could stand an ordi
nary winter were killed by the frost.

Stratford’* Outlook Discouraging:.
Stratford, May 10.—The outlook for 

fall wheat in this section of the eoun-
_ f try is rather discouraging. Some of
Incidentally, the residents of San Do- .. thr11 fhp winfpr »airiv

ralugo might point to Colorado for vlndi- came thru tIle M inter airiy
cation.—The Detroit Tribune. weil and promise a good yield, out in

It is only natural that a check book boom , _ ^ „orvltl 1in inshould find Itself stubbing along about con- most cases the grain came up in
ventlon time.—The Washington Post. patches. Some times leaving more than

The British Col. Younghusband should half the field bare. On the whole the
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TOPICS IN BRIEF. The
AH Ready for the Banquet.

The I’roinee Albert column of the North
west Field Force met last night at. the 
Armouries, W. J. BewIcy in the chair, 
and' final arrangements w<*re completed fo
lia* annual smoker In the R. G. Sergeants’ 
Mess to morrow night. The affair promises 
to be the most successful of the many 
celeTn-ttions of Bntoehe and Fish Creek. 
A number of members from outside point» 
are expected, among them Sergr. Muvchl- 
bon of Bradford, Pa.
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Nucleus for Another Battery.

The Toronto Field Itatterv had 40 men 
•*Htb five gun« out last night, under coin- 
lmmd of Capt. E. Wyly Grier. After ^un 
drill by Lieut. Brown, the squa 1 was put 
thru foot drill by Lieut. Hall in prepara
tion for the church parade. Remitt* are 
now being taken on, as the battery rx- 
pccts to go to camp next month with full 
strength. Tills on a peace footing has now 
hem placed nt 115, which permits of an 
extra captain ahd nbaltern. thus forming 
the nucleus for another battery.

1': York Evening Mall.
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! Hon. J. It. Stratton will pay an ofiTM-J 
visit to the Oakville Asylum to-day. and 
tomorrow hv will visit I'enctang' along 
wlih K. It. Heakes. provincial arrhifc.q.

At tin* meeting of the cabinet yesterday 
the appointments were confirmed' of Thos

obtnl,
d■ ni1 'sSr,

5* pi

■ ■

Lot
dorr
60 y
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Verdict of Accidents 1 Death. sriGuclpb, May In —The board of trad* ofThe Jury on the Bell death last night ... , . J
returned a verdict of accidental drown- Ingeraoll arrived this morning at 1 o olo k

train. There were about nlnetying while Intoxicated. The intennent by special 
win take place at his old home, and •theeamong whom were Mayor Be-ry,on hoard,
the funeral will pass the place where s King (president of the board of trade», 
his aged mother now lives She i.= still nd hl, comm|ttee, Messrs. IL J. llollln- 
unaware of her son s death, his disap- | 
yearance even not having been told to 
her.

course, any

Har:ik«k " Dr. Canfield, J. Anderson Coulter 
and O. E. Robinson (secretary). They are 

their wav to Berlin to visit the chief
5*0 lrrI Wo.

H and 
■ e*.re 

Otw-n
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Presentation to Bishop.
Bishop Sweatman was at noon yes

terday presented with an illuminated 
address and signet ring, the gifts being 
in recognition of his lordship's episco
pate of 25 years. Archdeacon Allen 
made the gift, accompanying it with 
a befitting speech. Archdeacon Boddy 
and Canon Welch also spoke, 
bishop showed deep appreciation of the 
gifts.

on
‘industries of that town. The p arty were 

ii et at the station by the mayor, the al
dermen nnd members of the board et 
trade. Mayor Hamilton, at the platform, 
gave the visitors kindly welcome, which 
was fittingly responded to by H. J. Holiln

street railway earn for the Ontario Agri
cultural College, where they remained until 
noon, visiting so far an possible tne great 
attractions of that institution, with which 
all were highly delighted.

The Billie conference at the Y. M. 0. A. 
opens to-night with A. C. Graheleln and 
C. I. Scofield, on "The Better Things of the 
New Covenant." There .is no afternoon 
meeting.

* Sarsaparilla
Over 60 years old ! Think of 
it! Honesty, merit, power to 
cure, these are the ,reasons. 
Ask your doctor.

- ' Iki Tho party then left hr sp*‘f*inl i
1 PaiMost 

centrally 
located hot® 
in Montre»

St. Lawrence Hall The
hmBates $2.60 per day (
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perfecdôn
a splendid specimen of shoe art-in Patent Kid, 
Button, Vasaar Toe and Military Heel. A 
truly great combination of grace and comfort 
for Women’s summer wear.

BOSTON SHOE
$3.50

We are the only#shoe manufacturers owning 
and operating a last factory, and every pair of 
Boston Shoes is made on our perfected Nature 
Last. Hub Oak Tan Soles, Hub Leather and 
Goodyear Flexible Welts, used exclusively fo 
Boston Shoes, make it possible for us to say i

We Prove the Wear ’
A Six Dollar Shoe Value for Three Dollars sai 

Fifty Cents. By mail 2$c extra.

BOSTON SHOE STORE
100 Yongo-s treat,

Toronto. Ou.
Factory—Boston, Mue.

WHY CLOSE YOUR
EYES TO DANGER?

*Colds, B--cause Common, Disregarded.

IS IT SAFE TO PLAY WITH DEATH ?

We have all known many rnaea in which colds proved fatal to 
otfr friend*, ret, heennae so very common in our own ease, we allow 
them ns we say, “to wear on.""It la a pity that colds do not give rise 
to aharp pain; then wo wo il 1 be In a great hurry to get rid of them. 
Ae eolda sow the seeds of so many fatal diseases, we should not our
selves, or allow our friends to, neglect them.

The surest means of breaking up a cold Is to use Cstarrho- 
aone. This remarkable healing, soothing remedy exerts an imme
diately healing Influence upon eolda In the throat, the head or 
lungs.
When people take cold the conditions for the development of the 

microbes of Catarrh or Consumption or Pneumonia are actually pre
sent We sav the cold "runs into these diseases"; but, as a matter of 
fact the germs are there that cause disease, and until these germs 

destroyed inflammation will not subside. Cure ran not begin. 
Catnrrhozone Immediately destroys the deadly germ life, and It 

does more—It soothes nnd heals the Inflamed parts of the body ‘hat 
have been congested by colds; even when the colds are of long stand
ing, its action :s Just as certain, beeanse it Is soothing nnd healing 
and germ-destroying.

Catnrrhozone is simply the antidote for coida and for all the 
evil results that follow such ns Chronic Catsrrh. Bronchitis. Asth
ma, or Consumption. You hare only to test Catnrrhozone once to 
know what a really grand remedy it la.

- -Druggists everywhere sell Catarrhozone, or N. C. I’OLSON & 
CO., Kingston, Ont.
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I Ml AS A CARE 
BRINGS AIPEE REWARD

BISII* BSISSgs *
It is controlled in this country by the Dr. Kohr Medicine 
Company, • concern which has the highest standing in the 
medical world. This treatment has cured thousanos of men, 
young and old, when the best known remedies have failed 
If you are suffering from diseases of the generative organs such 
a»lost manhood, exhausting drains,nervous debility, the 

this remedy can and will cure you toslfry
pimples, varicocele, pain in the back Biy. 
disappear completely in the worst cases » 

ent. We mnke the honaat off*» 
your money. . Thousands of testimonial». 

Correspondence treated strictly confidential, rljr, 
day's treatment lent free with a book of rules for health, diet 
and advice. Our greatest successes have been those who mv® 
failed with other treatments. 1 his remedy is Regularly used 
in the French and German armies, and the soldies» Ü» these 
countries are models of strength and vitality. Write for 
sample sent securely sealed in plain wrapper.

Address DR. KOHR flEDICINE CO., P.0. Drawer W2341, Montreal.

>rd could not sloop 
at night.nee

ad*.

The Immense Resources of the Cana
dian Orchard Scarcely Touched 

as Yet.

For Infants and Children.Better Feeling, However, in Last 
Month, Owing to Arrangement 

With France.

: of abuse,-------
The headache, 
failing memory, disapp 

-, from one to two week's 
■EjiSS of a cure or 
sSEsfcw ‘ cn-esporu1

IAPPEARED ON HECK. LEM 
AND ARMS.

!

tC

wAlways Bought
Bears the 
Signature

Burdock 
Blood Bitters

the many sources of revenue 
the husbandman of Canada to

it any are

AmongMontreal, May 10.—(Special.)—“I am 
of the opinion that the corner has 
turned, altho 1 do not look for much 
of a boom. Several bankers whom I 
met In London and elsewhere regard 
the future with considerable- anxiety.

| They think. In fact, that the situa
tion is by no means clear and requires, 
the utmost caution and conservatism."

l . open to 
day

approached „ ;It Is questionable
greater possibilities thanAvI V//yl t=T5 fraught with 

the fruit trade. Favored above almost 
other country In point of adapta- 

the growing of fruit, more

/ • ,:w8 » V TWO IMPORTANT 
ANNOUNCEMENTS

r To be a successful wife, to I 
retain the love and admiration 
of her husband should be a 
woman’s constant study. If 
she would be all that she may, 
she must guard well against the 
signs of ill health. Mrs. Brown 
tells her story for the benefit of 
all wives and mothers.

“ Dear Mrs. Pinkham : — Lydia E. 
Plnkham’s Vegetable Compound 
will make every mother well, strong, 
healthy and happy. I dragged through 
nine years of miserable existence, worn 
out with pain and weariness. I then 
noticed a statement of a woman 
troubled as I was; and the wonderful 
results she had had from your Vege
table Compound, and decided to try 
what it would do for me, and used it for 
three months, 
time, I was a different woman, the 
neighbors remarked it, and my hus
band fell in love with me all over 
again. It seemed like a new existence. 
I had been suffering with inflamma
tion and falling of the womb, but your 
medicine cured that, and built up my 
entire system, till I was indeed like a 
new woman. — Sincerely yours, Mrs. 
Chas. F. Brown, 21 Cedar Terrace, Hot 
Springs, Ark., Vice President Mothers 

I Club. —$5000 forfeit if original of abooe tetter 
proving genuineness cannot be produced.

any• «y
bility for
especially in apples, the prospects cf a 

expansion in this line of Industry 
are especially bright. Within the past 

trade In Canadian apples 
practically revolutionized, 

have contributed to this

CURED THEM. ♦

ofvast
This statement was made to-day l.y 

H is well-known to nil that bad blood is I William Hanson of the firm of Han- 
0M direct cause of all skin diseases and it ] sor Bros., who has Just returned from 
b necessary for the blood to be cleansed a three months' visit to Great Britain, 
before the eruptions will disappear. For ; Speaking of the situation on the other 
this purpose there is nothing to equal sme, Mr. Hanson said: "Conditions
Berdock Blood Bitters as the thousand. *'ften 1 wea\ over «“ February were 
BerooiK in an exceedingly unsatisfactory, al-
of testimonials we have on hand will m0st critical, state, 
testify- t'Hd financial man to whom you would

. -J. — ______ Mill, speak, whether on the continent or inMr. Willard Thompson, McNeill s Mills, urea[ Britain, was tearing some pou- 
P.E.I., writes us as follows . I ucai complication as a result of me
state to you what Burdock Blood Bitters , ln Ule east. iue public generally 
bas done for me. Some time agoiM blood , se£raed jmbuea witn the same idea, 
got out of order and many bows appeared ; t\cver had I experienced such a -tis
on my neck, legs and arms. They were so heartening and pessimistic feeling, 
painful that I could not sleep at night. "About a month ago, however. 
After having tried many different remedies things took a decided turn tor the 
without any success, I finally decided, oe better, and to-day a very much rjet- 
the advice of a friend, to use Burdock ter feeling prevails. This is largely 

'"'Blood Bitters. Before I had quite used i attributed to the successful conclu- 
two bottles the boils had completely dis. I ston of the entente cordiale arrange- 
appeared, and I wish to emphasize the j ment between France and England, 
fact that I think Burdock Blood Bi(ters which has inspired the confident hope 
the best blood purifier on the market j that come what may between Russia

- and Japan, none of the larger powers
will now become involved.

"The first securities to benefit in the 
market from these improved condi
tions were naturally home govern
ments and home issues.

"Both of these had, during the de
pression, receded to abnormally low 
prices. To such an extent had this 
token place that the profits of the 
le,iding banks during the past year 
were thereby considerably reduced; 
and in the case of several life insur
ance companies, whose quinquenial 
distribution of profits occurred this 
year (and whose assets had therefore 
of necessity to be valued). The whole 
of the profits for the pqst five years 
was practically wiped out. Kaffirs 
in which fabulous sums of British

50 , X \ On and after Saturday, 
21st, we close at I o’clock 
Saturday

1
20 years the 
has been

'•'■Ui
BB•nufacturers

|5Si««'«SM1
ble for us t0

lie Wear I
r Three Dolu-_,
«lise Cltrs7^“

Many causes 
end, and prominent among these is the 
increased interest which the farmers 
generaly thruout the Dominion hays 
taken in their orchards, coupled with 

intelligent knowledge of sLu- 
the farm to-

This is the last month for

In GOLD CROWNS
At $5.00

I t.
±jvery banker

a more
atlon, and nothing on 
day will more readily respond to care 
and cultivation than the orchard. It 
is not the purpose of this article to 
enter into an elaborate and detailed 
description of the means by which 

highest and best results may be 
obtained. With these the average 
farmer is thoroly conversant. But 
while he may be familiar with the 

ordinary methods with which the care 
of an orchard is associated, thru the 
pressure of other work upon the farm 
it is a regrettable feature that a drive 
thru almost any portion of the pro
vince will reveal the fact that thru 
neglect a great source of .pleasure and 
profit is lost to the individual and the 
nation. From the Dominion of Canada 
in the year 1903 there were exported 
no less than 1,528,000 barrels of apples, 
which yielded a revenue of $3,758.721 

roughly speaking of 
That trade is cap-

Use only $5-oo, afterRemember, until June
that date $8.oo

E STORE
itreet,
Can.

- r For Over 
Thirty Years

the

! C. A. RISK, DENTIST,i
Yonge and Rlchmond-Sts.At the end of that

T
THE NEW FRENCH REMEDY. .j

) H.P. J!«Oculists’ 
Prescriptions 

at Potter’s
83 YON6E STREET.

o

»
Thi, successful snd highly popular remedy, used j 

In the Continental Hospitals hy Ricotd, Rostan. 3

and surpasses everything hitherto emplojed. o

iHalhRâO.SnMti,!
removes all discharges from ihj mrman organs, g 

anil other serious disease;, _ g

êœiraciMjggSr |

matter from the body. __ ^

JnttÊSâÇp'iHÎii.y^.1 ^
It possesses surprising power ut restoring 

strength and vigour to the debilitated. _

S'iSiïktzwiIhgjSS• Tkbbapion ’ us it appears on British Got ornmrnt - 
j.1,,,,,) (in wh?te letters on a r-d ground affixed ^

1'WASTE. ,

or an average 
$2.50 per barrel.
able of enormous development is an 
assured fact. • We in Canada have as 
yet barely touched the outer fringe of 
this great industry. The great mass 
of the citizens of Great Britain are 
practically speaking strangers to the 

rnmmittee abundance which supplies the dealers Hoard of Trade **,lw*r £™tfee in Canada. While this is the oondi- 
»W1U Cou.ider Action. tion of affairs, an illimitable field lies

,, _ . r nn before the Canadian fruit growers. ToMayor Crquharts letter, hearing on mee(. thle demand> and lt lg a demand
the project of a steamship line between for a hlgi,.eiasB article, the fruit grow- 

cupital were invested (which, during Canada and Mexico, one each from the er has ample scope for his most care- 
tndsmashlthhav.arromme^ediC?nyhonmC A- R- Williams Company and H. P. ful thought, and the exercise of great 
ind 7 hît.hmo. Si Will Ln mnfh Bckardt & Co., asking for aid in fight- Judgment. No study is more lnterest- 
htitim1. f w Ing the Grand Trunk expropriation ing than that which pertains to the
eiftlem.rn thL nnLutinL hv scheme, and a telegram from Van- care of the orchard from the pre-
seftlement of the labor question by couver aai,ing for co-operation in pro- paratlon of the soil, for planting, and 
the importation of the Chinese and tectlng the lumber industry of the west, leading up thru all the subseq lent 
the increased output, which in March, auppljed matter for deliberation by the stages. Grafting and pruning attaches

C M Hall nresid ng The reports nom about equalled that of September, council ot the board of trade yesterday. a charm and an interest which in a
the various seboois show IS» scholar, on glve you an idea of what Vhe' ttoTLouncl" wilMnqulr’e whetheX tiLTliTeLriv ITn

the roll, with an average of 1143. There are improvement already means. I iW proJect is a sound one. and what par- Lf thrir g^th require^ frequlnt and t° 50 deg. F ) untli a sufficient number 
registered at Annette-street School 504, St. say that taking about 150 of the lead-] ticu,ar benefits will accrue, following “l „7. » we 11 known and Ve hand,to,del„lver.a-si
Clair-avenue 143, Western-avenue 213, and ing securities dealt in on the London which the government will be advised H accented fact- For this rea- that *;he dealer forward.

All the schools are to ho exchange, the increase in the market1 ot its attitude t »“ierally a°capje° rftcI , FOr, _1?** merchant at least once a week, and (3)
All the schools to i VB|ue of such gecurltles alone at the Protests from the A. R. Williams Co. i a" °r,char,d. ^ ” that the merchant protect the eggs from

last settlement, say, for a period of and the Eckardt Casket Co. re the inh?rv deterioration while in his possession,
between two and three weeks, him i hrpntpnpri swallowlnsr ud of their slt°8 &bly regarded. One source of injury As a general rule pullets' hatched dur•

vent,on. Carlton School will be closed until amounted to about £5o,000,000 sterling. {,y the Grand Trunk! and asking the and probably the most general is that lng May or early June will prove most
Monday on account of smallpox in the vi- Then again, let me draw your atten- board's backing were left for considéra- inflicted by the single tree ln passing profitable for winter laying. Farmers
cinlty. The school was fumigated to-day. tlon to the fact that the home gov- tion by the committee on railways and tree- The greatest care ought for who expect to make a specialty of high- 
Coasiderahle discussion ensued upon whe- emment will, in the near future, be transportation. , this reason to be taken In passing that priced new-laid eggs next winter should
thee Children on Mucin-street should at- requiring Immense sums for purposes, Vancouver board wants the putting n° "?jury be do"e to the tender bark, at the present time be hatching out a
tend Annette street s hoo, or not The to which they are already committed, Into effect of as heavy a tax on lumber which, while not necessarily ruining the good number of chicks from which to
tend Annette street scnooi oi not. xne t forelon govern-1 lmoorted from the United States as the tree, will cause an unsightly mark, select suitable pullets. The cockereis
board decided that they must attend , ment^and corporation, are also look-1 existing United States tariff on Cana- which may never be removed. While should be sold in the early fall. Unless 
Clair-avenue School, infants in the first . tQ LondonP for Iarg0 amounts of' dlan lumber, and the co-operation of alternate years of bounteous crops and they are housed in the fields and re
book must here alter walk about two miles money lt is true, at remunerative the Toronto board in exerting pressure comparative scarcity will always be quire little attention or extra reea. tne
via hiuauetn-stieei to aliéna the ’’cuoja - ’ Tf known that a on the government. In default of fuller. the part of the husbandman, a fair most profitable age for marketing Is

llutnorltles are to be commuai- . very ' iarae number of schemes which! particulars, the council decided to al- measure of success may always be de- four months. After that age the cent 
Tf. i have already11 been! p^t^hru ,are only low the matter to stand over. pended upon to crown his labors of feed per pound of gain In live weight

emythe was appointed icacuer on the occa- \ awaiting a public issue on the first : „,^wo new members ^were^added^ w. M. Smith. ___ ,, ____ ,__
•louai staff. ! favorable opportunity. There are ÇhaJ e.s, ' tanner, of Whitby, and The pallets should he comfortab.y

Shekinau Chapter, Royal* Arch Masonry, f t which naturally make bankers J- M. McBride, grain buyer of King. PROFITA RI F Ffifi PRO ni IPTIOW ftnd Permanently housed in the fall,
held its opening lonvocattou in otenky d flnanr«a. v,ou,e, most Cautious--------------------------- *------- rnUrl ADLL UUU rnUUUU IIUN. transferring mature pullets to a strange
Lodge, A.H 4: 1m., to-n-ght. The grand mmfi'Lrent to embarkfo” MAY VISIT CANADA. ----------- pen defers egg-production. Early win-
lodge onicers taking part in the initial . addcei"ta'nl^_l']ldi"®^ L1 °? resen'l ----------- Pullets for Winter I-aylng-Freih ter laying demands liberal feeding,
reremony were : A. bhaw l .A.: \N. Uoat, I upon anything new at the present London, May 10.-The Archbishop of Egg Trade-Exporting Eg*.. which Includes in addition to the ^ , , , . . ,
B.P.; D. Ross. V.Q.2., <» J- Bennett, G.. . time. ________________________ Canterbury, Most Rev. Randall Thomas ----------- grain, waste meat or animal food and ed from the laying hens and kept In
GSR1 E lk Brices I1’ils. J.; G J. ,lv vn-« Ar-rn Davidson, will visit Canada if he do- The following bulletin was recently ; vegetable food. From two flocks of good health and medium flesh, but not
Mason ‘p lgS • p Lee p.u.lt. Other KILLED BY SPAYD S ALTO. tides to accept the invitation to attend issued from the Ottawa dena rt menr Barred Plymouth Rock pullets that fed for winter laying. In February or
visitors were V W. li. Blight, Z., St. An- ~ the convention of the Protestant Epis- p I were liberally fed from birth for early, March they should be mated with a
drew s and St. John's chapters; NV. Coop- New York, May 10. A big touring COpal Church in the United States In £l8|"’culturc: I maturity at the Bondvllle, Que., Ill us- ■ suitable cockerel, and their rations ln-
«r, Z., King Solomon Chapter; F. Prince automobile car, owned and driven by: October. For all farmers a most profitable tratlon Station, eggs were gathered creased so as to bring them Into laying
Z., Occident Chapter; G. GIIniour, Z.. Orient Clarence E. Spayd, the personal and | His grace the archbishop, before his branch of the noultrv business is th-» daily after the pullets were four months at the time when their eggs are requlr-
caapter. The initial officers elected were, ronfldentlaf representative of Charles- elevation, was one of the best known „ . , / . ? . and one week old. Experiments at the ed for hatching; Such a process of,
J. A. Ellis, Z.; J. R. Royce, J., Dr. Clen- M. Schwab, ran over and killed a I prelates in England, his eight years ln Pro(*'iction of eggs during the w inter,-: Utah Exnerlment Station showed that selection would soon produce a par- ,

KSn PS'Tl m6"1- I the See of Winchester having develop- | say» F- C. Hare, chief of the poultry the profit from young hens or pullets tlcularly fine strain of winter layers, j
J Rhcnnnni SS F II Gooduinin* J.S.; i Mr- Spayd took the Injured man in ed in him the highest episcopal quail- division, Ottawa. Every winter there wag about five times greater than that The export trade carries off the sur- !
W Hluch j’un. Afterwards the assembly! his car and rushed to the Hudson-1 ties. Sprung from Presbyterian par- 18 a great demand for new-laid eggs; £rom hens three to four years old. Not plus eggs produced during the summer !
sat down ’to well-prepared tables, and a, street Hospital. The injured man, entage In Scotland, it was expected the supply is always limited, and high: ordy d[d the old hens lay considerably months -when prices are low, but has
lengthy toast list was ably responded to. j died Just one hour after he had been that his attitude on the Education Act. prices are paid. In the large cities y(wer eggs, but the eggs were worth little or no effect on the price of new-

Two Finlanders. M. Lister and K. Linden, : taken to the hospital. which has been the great event of strictly fresh eggs sold readily during , ]ess per dozen. This is accounted for by laid eggs ln winter. Efforts to Increase
xsppenred before Police Magistrate Ellis, and Mr. Spayd was overcome by the tic- church life in England since his com- | the oast winter at from forty to sixty j fhe fact that the pullets laid a larger our export trade ln eggs need not, thero-

John interson. J.l this morning g cident. Ing to the primate’s throne, would have cents per dozen. Some farmers are so proportion of their eggs ln winter, when, fore, alarm consumers in cities or
î! f «tfewPdn8vs<>,?nlnll thev were let off on -------------------------------------- been more conciliatory to nca-conlorm- situated that they can maintain a city the price was good. ! towns. Eggs that are placed In cold
suspended sentence. Alex. Johnston, who LOCAL TOPICS. 1st convictions than It has been, hut trade in fresh eggs thruout the year. A th, pulletg are forced for win-,1 storage from April till July are shipped
was on remand for n week, was also let off ---------- apart from the continued distraints and premium of several cents a dozen can ter egg production there should be kept to Great Britain for the September and
on suspended sentence. The annual meeting of the Women's Mis- Imprisonment of those who refuse to usually be obtained for new-laid »KS* . nddlt,on «mother breeding-pen of we- October trade: those that go into void

A bazaar and concert was held In ft. slnnarv Society of the Methodist Ch-ren, pay school taxes for sectarian schools, shipped weekly to the city merchant. . which to rear the storage in the fall are exported during
this afternoon and (Toronto branch», will he held In the Met-, the archbishop is one of the most popu- There Is a growing preference on the j ‘tr. tr , h nr that com- the winter months. All these are sold

ropolitan Churoh on May 25-27 The )ar men in Britain. home markets for brown-shelled eggs. | . , {h gprlng wlll at that ln Britain as "Canadian fresh eggs."
bridge District Convention will he held —-------------------------------- The shells of the eggs should be wiped | rces to ay In tne spri g-------------------------------------

The motion to quash the "'ïLere'ta 7 warrant ont for Alien Rains- STUDENTS IN WEST. dean If nFedeSsS^' ^thïmeühan! ' h^tehing than will another that has | fALL WHEAT IN YORK COUNTY,bydaw comes up on Wednesday. Whether bottom. IBs wife of three months claim, tJTT^o _ , „arl„ V slze: in LommL I had her vitality Impaired by winter] rnLU
or not the by-law properly received Its that her husband will not support her. Nelson, B.C.. May 10. A party of ,hey should be packed in cases holding , ,
second reading Is th- point argued. Conn- The Preshvterlnn officials are busily ear- nineteen, consisting of Dr. J. B. Porter 12 dozens or 3Q dozens each. Eggs to j ...
cill.ir Bond has declared that It was 11- gaged preparing their reports for tho gen- and his assistant, J. F. Robertson, and be palatable should be eaten In a strict-1 The farmer should select from the
leeal. An affidavit from Wm. J. Conron, oral nss-mblv. whloh moots Tuna 1. eighteen students, arrived here in their ly fresh condition; therefore they should flock of pullets ten or twelve or tne oesr.
town clerk, relates the occurrences In Mr. nn«l Mrs. Martin Lemon have hren : gpec|ai car from the east to-day. They reach the consumer without unneces- winter layers, placing a regular le,,-
eomiell and states that Councillor Bond married 13 rears, and '^rP,hP life ' are on a thirty-five day trip from the aary delay. This requires (1) that eggs band or a P|eoe ot TCire ar°“[,d ^.'««Lre
failed to reply when the mayor asked him '7d^^ of moteetlL Thev have tire School of Mines affiliated with McGill be collected regularly every day and of each. The n.e,“ ^ ‘h®;®,pPar,tS.
to State specifically wherein the council of protection, iney nave n'e, UniYerstty. (stored in a cool room (temperature 40 (then yearling hens) should be separit
was erring. Councillors Baird and >> right cnmirt-u. i 1 t ----------
filed declarations to the same efFerfl. Alex.
Anderson, town solicitor, declares 
believes the action was legal and 
be so advised council.

*>king for lg.

tUws ahouli
>cxi of The

Children on Maria-Street Must Attend 
St, Clair-Ave. School, So 

Board Decides. Not Like the Rest lt> A GENTLEMAN IN ENGLAND WHO 
HAS LOST HIS GLASSES AND ASKS
FOR another PAIR,

The City Hall 
Newsboy

TO FIGHT THE EXPROPRIATION.any question 
apartment of 
—- Customs, 
roe—end will 
• Free Prow 
■nd its water 
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id “ w hat’s
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t what you

“Tomlin’s 
Bread ” Dear Sir :

I have your letter of instruc
tions, and am sorry to learn that 
you have been without your 
glasses for a week or t wo past 
Having your prescription care
fully oh file, with all particulars 
ef the measurement» of the 

able to duplicate the 
y and am sending

SHEKINACHAPTERR.A.M.CONVOCATION
differs in a good many essentials, 
lt has peculiar qualities, most çf 
which arc needed to please if you 
wish to win favor in the bread 
market of to-day,

IN THIS WEEK’S
2Finlander* Who Treapasaed Let ffo 

Alter Several Days in Jail— 
County News.

ef the meai 
whore' reSllSUNDAY WORLD

l z°.•pronto Junction, May 10.—The regular 
monthly meeting 6t the public school board 
mas held ln the council chamber to-nlgbt. extra pair of glasses 1 

emergencies 
thoubht the

■5H, C. Tomlin,For sale everywhere. n case of 
and you 
unneors-

arlslng,
precautionSole Proprietor.

Phone Park 553*
fo?°vUlwyab”ad tbaA 
mg for quite a number of dupli
cate orders from this source 
alone. Your glasses being some-Mies^rtSeÂ0"-, G»em

i!^rafUoCrhthI.en.peTaînyi.“Tn
gold filled rimless mount.

Yours faithfully,
OH AS. POTTBR, 

By a B. Petry, Proprietor.

The
Carlton 341. 
closed on Thursday and i l-iday to enable 
teachers to attend the school teachers’ cor.-
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i
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(The Ink that neva/r fades)
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Fluid
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Every
Desirable
Features

People who travel much usually find 
the best store for ALL STATIONMRS 1)5
TRUNK» AND BAG»

Those who travel little are just as 
much entitled to secure the best values- 
Our best ndvertisement is in the thou
sands of satisfied customers who send 
us their friends.

As a sample of price quoting we 
offer to-day :

ime
neasurea to pro- 

A private 
this week, 
be thoroly
heading 

the Bell Com- 
;wal of Its f™n- 
the city council 

i likely to be »
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Bird Bread
That Is why it can be 
relied upon and why there 

i is such au enormoua 
^ demand for it. lOc. the
^ pkg«M » large cakes,

Fifteen 30-lneh Brass Mounted Trunks, 
mi eel bound, two straps, deep tray una 
hat box, tho beet trunk in Toronto 
for anything like the money ££,25

Mark's Schoolhouse
evening. , „ , .. .

The Town of Toronto Junction has flleri 
S defence of its actifm in passing the local 
option by-law.

Trunks and Bags skilfully repaired. 
Ours last a lifetime. Send name of dealer not apart

from COI TAM SCRU, with 6c inst.unps and ret free 
two Urge cakes. Feed youf btfdr on tne StlYldard (a)

Cottam Bird Seed

Spring: Seeding: Well Forward, With 
Some Localities Finished EAST & COgned 

M. E. Nichols.
■ 9

Within the past fortnight, fall wheat 
ln York County has shown a marked 
Improvement over a wide area. In the i" 

northern sections, notably around

800 YONOH 8TRBBT. U*e Cott.im IMrd SiippU-^and AUçvocw*.
°Bwt CWtae Ca. 11 Dratas SL, Usfos. 0AR LAWS.

V'c.It Is rurl-
recenttf

Rys : Sharon and over a great portion of 
East Gwllllmbury, conditions are re
garded as most favorable. In a drive 
up to Sharon, said D. Lepard of New
market, the fall wheat Is looking splen
did. Between Newmarket and Schom- 
berg I have this spring passed some 
fine fields, green and luxuriant, and 
showing every appearance of thrift, and 
eventually a bountiful harvest. In East 
and West York also the prospects are 
better; many fields which in the early 
part of the season showed little or no 
life have developed wonderfully, and 
now bid fair to yield an average crop.
Spring seeding Is well advanced, some
farmers in Markham Township having __b-
finished last week. Adam Hood of Mil- even condition must t>e 
liken is among those who completed Sheep starved in w 
tfieir sowing on Saturday. Soil was weak spots in tha wool. b
never in better condition, said Mr. The best way for aoclorlng lambs 
Hood, and in many places the grain for constipation is fa®d *ha ,
Is already showing green. Trainmen ; laxative feed, apd the lamb will get 
along the line of the Midland Railway, [ its sihare thru the milk. .
running to Sutton and Peterboro, ,le- Good wool is not produced by sheep 
clare that last week wag a record oiie that iare starved and fed alternai-iy. 
in the acreage sown. In fact, they say Evenness of wool depends upon even- 
that practically the whole country was ness of condition in the sheep.

In one week and the grain al- Overfeeding or sudden
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Trucks. Scales, Box Openers. 
Step Ladders. 

Hammers. Twines. 
Wheelbarrows. Shovels. Etc.
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East Toronto.
East Toronto. May 10.—.Tames Cnrruth- 

trR.ex-councillor. 'liod this afternoon nt 2 
o'clock from heart failure. Mr. Cnrruthers 
had been ln rather poor health for some 
time past, but was able to he about and 
visited the city yesterday on business. De

lias been in the employ of the 
G. T. R. for the past 20 years and had nr- 
ranred to take a trip to his old home 
In England after the Woodbine races. He 
was unmarried nnd his only relative ns 
far as known. Is a sister in the old country. 
He boarded with Thos. Curtis. Mnry-street.

Commissioner Parkinson put on the wat
ering cart to-day and the dust clouds vo 
more troubled Main-street residents.

Lodge Cambridge has won live of the 
last six games of carpet ball they played 
In the S.O. E. league. To-morrow evening 
the team will visit lodge Preston nnd after 
the close of the meeting wlll do battle with 
that lodge for supremacy In the game.

The Robert Paterson injured by a kick 
from a horse was not Ito1>ert Paterson, the 
member of the board of education, but a 
Cousin, living nt A gin court.

H. Iloldsworth of D. Lnplante and Co., 
has secured the new house on Norwood- 
read, erected by McMillan X- Coslain, for 
llrs. Moore. In view of the senreltv of 
houses and the consequent difficulty In 
obtaining almost any kind of a house, Mr 
Holdswnrth feels that he has been very 
fortunate.

Next Saturday will be a big day ln foot
ball circles should the weather be fine >o 
less than three games are scheduled to 
be played here on that day. viz.. Little 
Yorks v. Broadviews. intermediates, juniors 
and Juveniles of each club.

I

We have a good stock of Lawn Mower* 
(all kind»), kakes, Hoe». Spade», etc.Like Sunshine After the Cloud—Weakness and Dizzy Spells, 

Trembling Nerves, Aching Head, Feelings of Weariness 
and Discouragement Are Soon Overcome by the won 
derful Restorative Influence of Dr. Chase’s Nerve Food.

RICE LEWIS & SON, LIMITED, GARDEN BARROWS■censed
Corner King and VJctortiL-sttreeta

TORONTO The Yokes Hardware Co. umited
111 YONGB STRBHT 135

keep up. 
have from poor to very irfolj food, combined 

with want of exertiac. if not actual 
caused, wlll contribute to the develop
ment of the loss of wool.What a joy to be strong and well and to feel 

the buoyancy and vigor which red blood and 
strong nerves alone can give. With many people 
spring is not as joyous as it should be because of 
a run-down and exhausted condition of the system 
due to the debilitating effect of artificial winter life. 
The attention of all such is directed to Dr. Chase s 
Nerve Food as a spring restorative.

The healthful complexions, well-rounded forms 
and happy faces of those who have been using Dr. 
Chase’s Nerve Food are the best recommendation 
any medicine can have, and you 
people who have used this treatment are most en
thusiastic in telling of the benefits obtained.

MRS. THOMAS PEACOCK. 23 Hiawatha Street, St. 
Thomas, Ont., and whose husband is conductor ou the Wabash it til- 
way, states : “ I was quite run down In health, was very nervous, did 
not sleep well and had frequent dizzy spells. Believmg this to be the 
result of an exhausted nervous system, I began using Dr. Chase s - er'° 
Food, and can say that this medicine did me a world of good- It entirely 
freed me of the symptoms stated alxive, built up my health generally, so 
that to-day I feel that I am quite well again.

Moved to New Office.
No. 10 East King-street, passenger de
partment Lehigh Valley Railroad. 
Please call. The direct route to New 
York and Philadelphia. e'lchangessown

ready shows green in the fields.

a ±=

s? Free to Men Until Cured.Sheep Notes.
Docking sheep adds to their clsanli-

«

ness.
Breeding too much for wool tends 

to weaken the constitution.
To secure the best returns for feed

ing, make the lots of fat sheep as 
uniformly good as possible.

The more sheep you can keep and 
keep right, the less per sheep will the 
cost of keeping be.

Regular feeding, good hay
shelter will save grain in feed-

mr>
a„rrtiw^

<1 romedy^tfoti°has stood this test ! Think of the experience I have
iimkins strong, vigorous men out- of tho wrecks who 

suffer from dissipation, who are feeble, suffer from varicocele,

I trlve it to weak men, cannot fail, that to any sufferer who has 
faith enough to try my treatment I will give two u
faith CDOU«nmy%;orl<i.famed Dr. Sanden Horculex Electric Belt,

and will ask

r*

will find that>rincts i
V

LONDON WOMAN MISSING.

London. May 10.—Mrs. Edward Oren- 
dorff of 344 William-street, a lady about 
60 years of age, loft her home this 
morning about 4 o’clock, and up to The 
present time has not been found,' altb^ 
parties were searching In ev'ery part of 
the city for her. She has been 111 and 
Buffering from nervous prostration 
Bince Christmas.

and
vwarm

ing sheep in a good condition.
Under average conditions, the n.an- 

from sheep will pay for the labor 
of caring for them.

There are three 
successful foot-rot medicine; it must 
he slightly caustic, in liquid form, 
and cheap enough to use freely.

In determining what wool costs, the 
market price of what the sheep con
sume should be taken into account.

For scours In sheen, take of com
mon mullen one handful of the leaves, 
steep strongly, and give one pint of 
the tea. Reueat if not cured.

The growth oÇ the unborn lamb is 
intimately interwoven with the condi
tion of the mother.

x’pver allow a piece of land to lie 
idle because it Is rough. Stock it with 
sheep and make it pay Interest and 
taxes-

II you value the wool produced.

No Pay Until Cured
Not a penny Is to bo paid me or placed on deposit 

Jn any wav until vou arc cured or fully satisfied, and

«sStass

s srsr-
^Cafi6 or send "for on. ortfyouwanth.

'X ^Office hours—9 to 6 dally; Saturday until 9 p.m.

& SAWEN, 140 Yonge street, Toronto, Ontario 11
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MRS. PEACOCK AND BABY.CAREENED AND SANK.

Halifax, N.8., May 10. -- The. barque 
Falmouth is a total wr^ck at Parrs- 
horo. Tho vessel was loading piling 
and had her lower hold full when she 
careened over to-day. 
opened 
water.
1876.

Dr. Chase’s Nerve Food 4

f
The seams 

nnd the vessel filled with 
The Falmouth was built in

ori. ailia Bates & Co., Toronto. To prote t you against imita ons the portrait and signature of Dr. A. W. lh se,
the famous receipt book author, are on every box. B * * the bodv bv

Pm- Note your increase In weight as new, firm flesh and tissue are being added to the body by
this great food cure.

Think of 
, power i° 
c reisog?:.

Call nt lO Kina Rt. Rest.
Passenger office of the Lehigh Vsi- 

1*7 Railroad. Direct route to New York. 
Philadelohla. Atlantic CJty 
^lack Diamond Express."

DR. A.
route.

ed1

1

Economy of 
Acetylene

At an illuminant it surpasses in 
lighting power and economy all 
other illuminante known. It 
has twelve times the relue of 
city gas
Ho danger when “Solar ” 
Oenerator Is used.

Unrivalled for lighting country 
houses, churches, hotels, etc. 
Write for terms, etc.

Toronto Acetylene Co.
U1 King-Street Weet.

TîtïmilH'HlililH)(HHH|Htm NfWIMIN!

1

ÀVegetablePreparationfor As
similating (beFoodandRetfula- 
ting the Stomachs and Dowels of

PromotesDigestion,Cheefful- 
ness and Best-Contains neither 
Opium,Morphine nor Mineral. 
Not Narcotic.

a*vnfouarsmaELBKm 
Av*is Smj-
MxJumm*
AMfc f Jh - 
Afin Sad *

5S5S***#
C&SÙikr.
WfrywaT'ilBr

A perfect Remedy for Constipa
tion, Sour Stomach.Diarrhoea, 
Worms .Convulsions .Feverish
ness and Loss OF SLEEP.

facsimile Signature ot

NEW YORK.

EXACT COPT tJF WRAPPER.
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Trunk Company point, out that thd language of a favorite ballad, "Won’t even-day me t^ey be paid for of thing. that should not he longer ^our^p^ti^, wll^iqea^ soj

company, obligation I. on.y on thSj you tell me why. Robin?" ’ tired l.^STun^ces^ry absence of; ------------------' ï!'.0»™6?* '^ti iwUh

difference between 113,900 and 320,000 He says first, that Canada ought to many of these pupil, from school and CANADIAN OPPORTUMTIB . ou people a8 ‘consume a large

a mile; while in the mountain see- keep ''close to the motherland," and the persistent requests vt Parent, for Gazette: Now that the proportion of the products of our'

Er£.£a.r£r. Tcf
construction. It is evident that in a4a. and, this ‘8g*"e™"y aim tiled clMe^e^a ^hlndrance^ to^the^pm- ^centaMresflTÔ the students of Vic- be In' competition with the United
regard to all three sections the obilga- He says that the foreign trade ^ o * Aaain many pupils avail torla University, at Toronto, Chancel- ( stated. for they wail be for many
tion of the country Is immensely Canada has greatly Increased Jn re- themselves.of this privilege who have! lor Burwash declared that 1Caj**j}* >ears t0 c°me the largest a£p0£*e,j8 ^
greater than that of the Grand Trunk cent years, and he is sustained on tb s no intention of completing their course by its natural Poeition. the highway raw materi^s of any of the a?11»"*
Railway Comoanv It builds move point by the official returns. But this in the secondary school—an idea total- between Europe and Asia, . \ and, In a great many cases, 1
Railway company. it ouiios mu.e » _______ 1iaul ' „h th. nf th-„ have to bear the brunt of the coll,- game articles as we produce. It, there-than one-half of the line; It guaran- phenomenon was observed In 909, y ^ " ' Sjon Cf forces between east and west, fCre, seems to me that, apart from all

r 01 •“ - “• js.tL&sr.'ss.ass særs^sssrrs. m
t,, „ ^ ~a.=.... rr-'Zrsz stss.0® ;rs-rs.s.c“Æ“'œ

"“*• skms ES1HEHHE skssj’vw. srœ a *» ses* «
tied the Manitoba school question. He mit the same for public’ notice ,-nd Canadian route from the Atlantic to Canada. The more I travel thru the I
says now: app.ovâl S™ the column, ofyourpa- the Pacific Is mS mUes less than the United States and watch the progrès^

Der route via the United States, ana, <»s Qf the American people, the more I!
It mav not be generally known that compared with the Panama Canal aîr convinced that, because a country 

all pupils who ex&*t to Lttend the col- route, the Canadian route has an ad- ia externally uninviting and rugged, 
leglate institutes and Technical School vantage of about 3500 ntiles | it is therefore useless Unquest on
of Toronto are reoulred to nass whit This difference is undoubtedly r.n ably, the richest part of the Untied
U known as ''t^e entrance^xamii i Important Item in time consumed and states naturally is the southern shore

"°which8ls held each ?ear 1” the cost of railway transportât on whtih „f Lake Suitor. There are sections 
end of the month of June will have its effect if facilities equal of ]and ln the Mesaba range that con-
-The subjects of examination are' to those which - °theî,,r'>urt*® dians°”re îaln over te" m'lllon d,°"îrs' Thought
those taken up to the end of the senior «ball be provided. The Ç^adians are |ron ore; and who would have thought
foiirth book of the public schools and: alert to the opportunitlesandthe re. twenty years ago that Montana,
th- Model School, and the examina- qulremento, and construction of ho a d A lzona would develop into
tiens are held all over the province. j the Isthmian Canal b08.';0* Absolu tel v SUTC1 'abulo“8 wealth-producers^

The# are coneidered very aatiafac- In hand any too soon. It is absolutely j believe that nothing would so pro-, 
tory tests of the pupil's ability and ! necessary for the commercial securl y mote the settlement of the Canadian 
ar-> conducted here by the two public', of the United States. The avoidance corthWest as free trade with the Unit- 
school Inspectors the Collegiate In- of the cost and delay of breaking hula ed states, but as a Canadian I knowSSL and*6Technical* School prim"-! will make the «ater route frorn the ^ pollcy ,8 impossible, and
rals one member anoointed by the Atlantic to the Pacific Pr™eraDie .o, the tariff may have to be slights
■board Of education a£d one by the any rail route, however shorter th modified ln some cases to allow the
separate school board distance by ‘the latter. ] continuance of our manufactures in

With the usual possibilities of an Canada is, however, a «rowing fac-, thelr pregent state of prosperity; hut 
accident the results of these examina- tor in the commerce of North Amer- to attempt a wholesale Increase in 
tfchttishoul'd6 indicate toehrelative>hti- lea. The industrial progress; of the » keep out American goods
ltv of the candidates who wish to at- Dominion is now rapid and the time, woujd_ In my mind, be suicidal from

M Mcfrcin-v tend the secondarv schools and on has passed when its manifest desvny, standpoint of the northwest, al- 
thls, why d.d he oppose Mr. McCreaiy tend th^^c^ndary^hool^ anatom t# „e that of absorption in to ; thQ u mlght temporarily work bene-
in 1900. four years after the school gcal of feeg at the Secondarv i the United States. It is fast i fit to eastern manufacturers. How-
settlement was announced? In school be based ! inr a great and p0™ei^1 ' ever, as has already'been pointed out
parts of his letter, Mr. Haslam inti-! A certain number at the head nf whose opportunities and reso r es |n thia letter, it is the development of
Lies that he Is at variance with his; the examination list, should receive it for a great Independer^career, the agricultural resource, o Canada

... ». t. j.; to "a">' “.“"v; z ^sL6;;
If these are the real reasons, he ought „ requlred t0 pay a certain fee, and „ Guardlan; A keen observ- that the wise and energetie ^urse of

em!° of ^ i^S ÎKWÆ2! 5 ^mm^â«£“h^tericôr„tXtod

ing that the people of Ontario are dis- THE HOtSING PROBLEM. ^ IS V -he.P^P'8 ^powertof weapon Y

satisfied with the increased freight ^ x observe that the As- financiers on the board of ed«-] r ,he ,iquor trade lay ready to

rates on the Grand Trun^comes to charUies Qf Toronto pronoae meana that the able and ' their hand ^'^aloption. We,,afte
the rescue of the company Kith this re- lQ aend afi agent to Eng,and to en- ' anxious scholar would obtain the first ^ree with him. ™ f £g8?t£ be

ma!' ' - pparen y e ®°° Pe°P‘'- cuire into the housing problem there, as year’s education flee and that those uged’ loca[ option would almost im-
of Ontario do not realize that railways a means of gaining information appllc- who did. not come under this heading medj'ate]y ciear our countrysides and
are not built in Canada qplely for*the i.ble^to the conditions of Toronto. While would be required to pay In proportion srrviller towns of the open sale of
rmrnnse nf nrnvlflimr chean transuort ■ n°t wishing to be captiously critical t0 their merit. I need not say tnat !■ . hedge It up In the larger i
» p . 6 j with regard to this useful association, would carry this scheme into effect ' d cjtfea Every year, with : canum opens
for the inhabitants. Outside capital .s the above announcement strikes me as right thru the secondâry schools: the watchfulness and energy, the;9 a.m. to-day.
put in for dividends, and not philan- ; being more or less ridiculous. We poa- | scale of fees depending on the results ii . f productive field for "the session at the King Edward yesterday 
thropy." i sess a great amount of detailed publish- ; of the examinations held thru the year, , ht b reduced, and the ex- preparing the reports.

TV.O „___a n-,--,-,, a-,.,, ed Information with regard to the ; at these schools. - , . tprritorv technically called I Grand Regent Major H. J. Snelgrove,
The good people of Ontario have houslng probiem in Englahd-for in- ! It will be argued that, as notlced, ; lnc‘®aepd Xn area. Thfs would Cobourg, is presiding. The other

certainly no excuse for supposing that stance.^n the encyclopaedic volumes of accidents will happen, and that de- ! arv . —eat deal a very great deal, ! grand council officers and mem-
lallways are built to provide them with Charles Booth, Mr. Rowntree's excel* serving pupils may, for no fault of ® th an one For this "dry" hers of executive committees are VV.
fhean transoortation As for ohilan- ,ent book on the City of York, the rq- their own, be overlooked. This will inmore y inrreasinelv dry R. Travers, grand vice-regent, Ham-

. hmwfll, ,nlrlt ^eap transportation As for philan of th h0UBlng commission, etc. certainly occur, but may to a large area wouid become lncrearnngly o.y, «■ > ^ BL n grand orator.
brave and hopeful spirit thropy, that seems to be a virtue of the Moreover, there are hundreds of lAtelli- extent be obviated by a system of and l^^a8*n81y h^‘tuated tP a"d Bro^kvilte : WUliam Ray, past grand

But just as we are getting Into this good people of Ontario rather than of gent Englishmen in this city who have nominations made, for example, among determined on ^rynes . . .. ^ regent Toronto- Lyman Lee, grand
mood, The Globe tells us that we are the companies. The Province of Ontario left England within the last few others, by the head master of any area would be not thru the ' secretary, Hamilton; J. M. Hickson,
really only undertaking an obligation h subsidiZed the railways to the ex- yea™- and whn are thoroly acquainted school sending up pupils, or by mem- productive held tor i q , • |grand treasurer,Toronto; W. H. Baker,

tVsimnnon m "remitted interest " nas suosioizeo me railways ro rne ex W|th rents, accommodations, pauper- here of the board of education. growth and intensity of public senti gra m ■ T t j A Cot-
of 315,000,000. in re™ltted “***“’ tent of 37,337,835; the municipalities of j lam> civlc improvements, etc., In all! It will be argued that the strain on | ment and political Pressure, connected gand_chaP,a‘1]' -London- A D El- 
Naturally we look about to see who Ontario have added 312,307,664; and On- parts of England, and who would glad-J seme pupils. caused by their anxiety with_.it, would exert, not slowly, but • ^ wnrripn Toronto- J C Van 
is to bear the rest of the burden, and j tario haa also paid funy one-half of the ly impart full information. There is no to gain the free tuition would be a in very brief time, ah enormous iand £anfJ grand sentry Toronto; James 
we turn to the report of the last meet-j Uomlnlon subsidies, amounting to 3US,- 1 n 8e_an. a*en‘'ot danger This wl“ "dt -^e- i * prohibition! E^ery local op- Brandon (Toronto), James Smith
ing of the shareholders of the Grand; 000,<XM>, without counting the Grynd lem of despair. Birmingham is more a"watchfui’Teacher"and the parent. ’ ]tion village or»town would enjoy prac- (Hamilton). A. (Kl^°%Kr^d

Aftei ex- Trunk pacific. Here, at a very moder- hopeful. But the tpain point which I: By a carefully arranged financial1 tical prohibition, and the area of pro- lTu „ee8 •H" „ y'lnr.m. renre- 
plaining the new agreement to the estimate, is $119,009,003, of which £‘ah to call attention to is as follows; scheme, the secondary schools should hibition would in no long time be co- B- “c,^llopj ^ndP"; London -hair- 
«harcholrtprs the president. Sir , . „ . , » . No architectural plans, no plans of In- ! be made almost self-sustaining, or at termlnous with the province. sentauves, jonn rupt,
Chartes Rivers-Wilson said the Grand Trunk received a large share yegtment or proprietorship, will settle any rate much more efficient than they We would like to see an ardent and "?al?rT°ariflnafnc,awJV'J' M^Steve-fs^n
Charles Rivers-Wilson, • thru subsidies granted to lines it has the housing problem. Where you have are at présent, at far less cost to the immediate campaign for local option | chairman of laws. H. M. Steve-is on,

Assuming, therefore, the cost of absorbed. Only the other day the legis- factories massed in the centre of a city ; community. thruout Ontario. We would like to see Toronto; M. A. James Bowmanvme,
construction on the prairie sec- . . th_ Trl]nt r.. you must have a congested population, j It la an extension of the old scholar- a speedy and desperate fight made for Robert Gaboon, Toronto, commltteeon
tion, over a distance of 1000 miles, t0. ^ °^nd Trunk r,t for work-people must live near their : ahlp idea. by wh|ch pupils of the pub- it in every municipality. We urge cur appeais; Matthew Currey, Torollt0;
to be at the rate of $2U,u00 per eifle >400,000 and 1,200,000 acres of land, work. The objections to a distant < jjc schools were formerly enabled to ; readers to use this splendid weapon, Editor H. Gummer, Guelph, state of
mile, the amount to be guarantee^ for a connection between the main line i domicile are, on the whole, insuperable, pursue their studies at the high and to use it for all that it is worth. the order: Thomas H. Cieghorn, To
by the company will be of bontfs and j^ake Superior. In addition, the! ten6mentsare either overcrowd- sch0ols of Toronto for a period of two i There would be no sicker, sorrier men ronto; Cha8* Packert, Stratford,

-at the rate of «7000 per mile, and aPd 'AaKe have-been almost fd t^emseïyes ox- cause a new over- yea„ free of expenae, which period \ than the liquor people and their hench- finance committee,
ln the whole 37,000,000, or £1,400,- crowding of the surrounding locality. wa8 frequently extended to- a promis- ; men were this done, and done prompt- Effort will be made to get thru to-

this amount at free from taxation, as compared with ; It t« because the east end of London ,ng pup^ at the requeat ol the high ly and with adequate-force and per- day but it is uncertain if the elate
the United States; and they are chare- - f°*n^tor1®8 tha* p°Pulatl°n,,br' school head master. sistency. It could be done. There are can be wiped off in one day. Judge D.

„ For some reason this scholarship centres and centres in which it could F: MacWatt, Sarnia, proposes a change
while in corresponding sections of New civic authorities of Toronto shouM ?chte™ was permitted to die away, be done without any difficulty. It °f da‘e' y^and Reven? Snelgrove" pro!

sites.. The erection of’ new factories | nesses to-day of the great benefit they centres where It could be done with ^f^^strlcTTeputy R* J Gould
within the main part of the city should and the country derived from this d fflculty but yet It could be done if Pr0poses holding annua® ses-
be forbidden Inducements of some Privilege. pluck and tact and perseverance went i oronto, proposes noiaing annual ses
force should be offered to existing fa©- Winners of these scholarships may with the doing of it. Look at Toronto 
tories to move outside, in cases where he found among the university pro- Junction. A handful of plucky men
such a movement might be feasible. 7n fessoriate, the leading professions and carried the bylaw there, and It ’a in amendments to the constitution,
the case of factories using very inflam- business men of Canada. effective force to-day* The hotels L^st J*lgnt l.n® *?5al ^®yncils vend
able substances, something stronger Fred. Manley. were filled with howling “drunks" on v***^*n® officers
than persuasion should be used. In no ‘ -------------------- the day before closing, and afterwards an' aeieSates.

advantage of the opportunity to inspect ! form would a bonus be so Justifiable IT IS A FAIR PROPOSITION. the proprietors battened up their doors
RHtiah naval for pm stationed in ! M in inducing a factory to move away ——r, , , , and Windows and refused hotel ac-

the British naval forces stationed in | from the central parts of a efty. C.ities Weekly Sun : Mr. Maclean's proposl- commodation to the public because
that sea. As the result of his keen ob- ; should not have a mushroom, hap- , tion to compel the Michigan Central to , theli* bars were closed. But the Junc-

hazard growth. Their development, give a two-cent passenger rate on its j tion finds it can do very well without 
| should bç regulated by broad, scientific Canada Southern branch was up before these bar8’ and the saI°on men find

times to his great admiration for the ^^bborh^whe^thereU^m for ^^ion^the^therevenm^Th ^ Itoty ‘havl^gone 2"*“ fS 

efficiency they display^. From Malta; expansion. Spaces should be openédto ciat|on dpclded not public sentiment against them. So tt
he despatched a long telegram to Kln* I monotor^.of brtok and mortar i ln the matter. The members desire would be in other places. Let no one
Edward, who was then In Copenhagen.. J7aÎTÎdSi?,m tî the di^W , parliament to fix this limit for all think that by closing the bars the
bearing testimony to the favorable im- ; pearance of the City of T^roïto would I ^oada' do no‘ think it fair that one Public would suffer for lack of the other 
pression produced upon him by the Rrt- that often proposed public square in Pnat‘CkUlaUin^sj?OPld he «insled out ;or ; and necessary accommodations which 
J.restuuu p uu u v j . ; thi;- „itv hfll, hav#x ^ppn attack. We feel sure the members of ; hotels offer. If hotel men sulk,'other
fectiy drilled, and the warships in n- ; ag nrotection to the building in i Sombra branch did not take ail the clr- !men will speedily supnly them. Nature
blue-jackets, he is reported to have , cage of flr' Tbe pre-ent flre offers an 1 cumstances into account in reaching abhors a vacuum, and trade soon rvp-

The road is therefore to be built by: written, were admirab.y smart and per- ; opportunity ' Propo^llrimpo^l two-cent rate on,. We would like to see local option

the two parties, the Dominion of Can-j tectly dnlledl and the warships in In-1 t.omePfutura conflagration The r.Pe 4?e Canada Southern division stood tried in Toronto itself. We have iia-
ada and the Grand Trunk Railway comparable order. He had felt it in- valuea annihilated by civic improve- ^°hna ‘tr,!''ou‘d nevertheless be a justi- I eon to believe that in two of its dis-
r-nmnsriv assuming a liability of cumbent upon him to inspect them and ments must inevitably be transferred a 8ya* I trlcts it could be carried without diffl-
ITLITL L OCOeach or to acquaint the local authorities of the to other parts of the city. It is not the “dAÏ| Fulty' Ip îhe other two 11 would 1’-
about £3,000,000, or $15,000,000 each, or io. value of this or that lot, but the value a d Y°rk on tde other Am- !haps not be so easy, but the result
$30,000,000 In all. for a line 3400 miles: feelings of enthusiasm with which they j of a elty as a whole, arising from its twlpat ,ons of„thl3 sy8t®m caa iof an election properly conducted T 1n ...
long. This Is less than $9000 a mile; had filled him. The emperor concluded , safety, convenience and attractiveness, aystem and"i^dL"" thes^ condlfions ' W°U'd i88ue' lf not in a victory, at least 1." M Broomfield,

TT°yc°.zaKZk k i4 s."k“«sr.v./.u; A^Lrrr«,"r;n,L«"sr
”” ssss sjarwu? ras» 5

iWect* matter of thi^un^oiictied 'orT i fôcaïf'thèir '^artôrfeï iA^enSaM^ I Canada Southern do^s^not standTlonl 'ToronV '°Cal °Ptl°n electlon tried ln Canada, said that, contrary to the re-
tion, at $20,000 «a mile. I subject-matter of this unsolicited opm- i constituted authorities of If that llne is forced down td a two- Toronto- ________________________ ports circulated by the labor party,

The Globe accuses the Conservatives i"n,lt is interesting to learn the impres- ; country should come to their aid, cent ba8|* a11 other lines in immediate HASLAM a FREE TRIOER there was the opportunity for women, 
of exaggerating the amount of the' «ion left upon the mind of so earnest and the aid of their workpeople, with competition with It will be compelled _______ One uif the recent estimates which the
obligations assumed bv the govern-1 * student and so keen eyed an observer information .suggestion, direction and .R.VÎ’fLsa,Ile rats or e,!l?»go w*th* J. H. Çaslajn, who was the'-Con- a88°c*ation had received from the
obligations assumed oy tne govun . „ nositive enactment. out business. Moreover, with such a servative Jin , . “ Canadian Manufacturers’ AssociationThè charge of exaggeration as Emperor William is in every detail Positiae enactment. MacKnight fare in actual operation in one part cf I a!thelLtJLtlQ, ®elklfk' Ma!> - stated that there were 4406 vacancies
might be easily met by a tu quoqua. of naval and military affairs. That the Toronto, May 10, 1904. ' ' old Ontario, there ulllb i creating a ten a ie t te ftoThe wm n I ne v ' Fre J for "omen workers in Canadian fac-

British navy is one of the most efficient------------------------------------- condition under which it will be abso- ■ pre6s announcing that henceforth i e f°rie8- Miss Broomfield, in concluding,
.. . „ , 0 mllM »rd thorolv trained we-iDons ever fore FEES IN SECONDARY SCHOOLS. lutely impossible to long maintain a will follow Sir wilfnîl Vj! reminded the audience that the pre-
than half of a line of 3400 miles, and thoroly trained weapons ever forg- _______ three-cent charge in any part of the Slr Wilfrid Laurier. He , chancea ,or British workwomen

its 1900 miles including not one mite ed for defence or defiance In any stage Edltor world: There seems to be a dlder 8ett'ed a«fÇons of the province. ^la in our richest and soberest colony
of the fertile prairie section. The cf the world's history is only what gr„wlng impression that the expert-j Cth?PCanaeda1VS^thferatTs°*nntt nn?v American goods, and calls i^sutiidal-wouM not aIways he offered, for too- 
building is to be completed in eight every British subject is brought up to ment of abolishing the fees In the! right In Itself, but Is rendered ail the Mr' Haslam says in part: , pie of other nations were finding their

We may naturally suppose believe as implicitly as he does any Junlor forma o( the Toronto secondary ' more lustifiable in view' of the fact that 1 have been asked in a great many way therej_______________________
He may schcols has not proved a success. It it will be the beginning of the end of Quarters what effect, In my opinion, . gTR *wberry SCARCITY

is urged that, like many articles in the three-cent charge thruout the whole tbe Presence of a large number of _______
of older Ontario. We trust farmers American settlers in Western Canada w-mmon Mav 10 —(Snecial 3__ rtard.

■ t—--r-.... i- = everywhere will take this view of the! "ould have on the future relations of! afi parts of WenlSorth
matter and write their representatives <™r country to the empire. I thought countv and from Hilton who were
at Ottawa, demanding from these re- at one time that the tendency would CouPU and from Halton w ho v ere
presentatlves support of the position be to Americanize the northwest, but on L.. , v„.,11 . . „ . °,aay
taken by Mr. Maclean when the mat- I And that the more intelligent .nd say , thay * .b,e «trawber-
ter again comes before the raÿüégf 6**^ thoughtful of the American people f*es *n tbjs district. They say that
mittee on the 17th. who are now residents of Western three-quarters of the plants set out

Canada, or interested largely In its this summer s business have been 
welfare, have become thoroly satisfied killed by the frost. That will, they 
with its present political conditions, j rlaim* reduce the yield to about one- 

Canada must for the next fifty years half of what It usually is. 
at least be a large producer "of raw 
materials, and particularly of food
products. It is scarcely conceivable| Amherstburg, May 10.—At a meeting 

!■_■ of the town council on Monday night on
the question of the settlement of the 
bonus given to the Sandwich, Wind
sor & Amherstburg Railway and drop
ping the lawsuit now pending, the San) Francisco, Cal., May 10.—Henry 
railway offered to accept $6000, which Fuch*. who made a fortune by the in- 
was agreed to. ventl<|>n of barbed wire and formerly

was
died In the poorhouse. Fuchs came to 
C alifornia from St. Louis six years ago. 
He organized an unsuccessful zxild 
hunting expedition to Nome, suffered a 
stroke of paralysis and finally was aent 
to thé almshouse.
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A Morning Newspaper published every day 
in the year.: ! 190 YONGE ST., TORONTO

SUBSCRIPTION RATES IN ADVANCE:
One year. Dally, Sunday Included 8600 
Six months
Three months “ ii
One month
One year, without Sunday..............
Six months " ' .........
Four months " .........
Three months ..........
One month " ..........

Theae rates
United States or Great Britain.

They also include free delivery in eny part oJ 
Toronto or suburbs. Local agents in almost every 
town and village of Ontario will include free delivery 
et the above rites.

Special terms to agents and wholesale rates to 
newsdealers on application. Advertising rates on

i

Pick Your Pick. They’re All Correct2.60
1.86
.45

8.00
1.60
1.00I I

Ç.78
.26 ili :

> >includes postage all over Canada, VJj
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3400transcontinental railway 
long can be built by assuming an ob
ligation' to pay interest on $30,000,000, 
we have a strong argument for gov
ernment ownership. If, as The Globe 
contends, we can count on borrowing 
this money at three per cent., the ar- 

A million

ii a ¥
On the accession of Sir Wilfrid 

Laurier to power the population of 
Canada was torn asunaer by n. 
racial and religious question, which 
had a very bad effect on. its de
velopment. Nothing can so para
lyze the powers and weaken the 
purposes of the people as having 
their minds taken up with ques
tions of this kind.
Laurier’s influence and leadership 
have been such that no thought of 
trouble from this source has arisen; • 
and the energies of the people are 
directed altogether into the paths 
of productive effort, and he has 
from the mountain tops seen with 
a clearer vision the future of Can
ada and its greatness, and has 
more correctly interpreted the tem
per and the best aspirations of its 
people than any of his contem
poraries.
iff Mr. Haslam has always felt like

Ste1
application. Address SL1 the world. sweatbands; silk trim- q nil 

mings; prices $2.50 and .. v‘UU

Men’s Hats; John B. Stetson’s 
make; prices «3.50 
and ....................................

Boys’ and Girls’ Yachtere; navy 
blue beaver cloth, with cloth and 
leather peaks; plain or embroider
ed bands; good Italian lin
ings; regular 35c, for...........

Children’s Tam o’Shanters,ln beaver 
cloth and serge: soft and wjred 
tops; silk streamers or bows on 
side; plain or name on band;, a 
number of colors to choose from; 
regular 50c and 75c; Thurs
day ................................................. ..

Men’s Stiff and Soft Hats; ln fur 
felt; leather sweatband and silk 
trimmings; colors black 
and brown ; price .................. ..

Men’s Derby and Fedora Hats; silk 
band and binding; calf leather 
sweats; colors black, brown I CQ
and tabac; price .................. *"uv

Men’s Stiff, Soft and Alpine Hats; 
American and English makes: 

silk band and binding; raw or 
bound edges; colors black, hazel, 
mocha and pearl;
price ........................... ..

Men's Hats; genuine fur felt; In all 
the new shapes and colors; Rus
sian and tanned’ calf leather

fi
gument is still stronger, 
dollars a year is not a great deal to 
this government. Whenever the gov
ernment Is attacked for increasing 
the expenditure, it assures the people 
that the country is growing so rapid
ly that the increase really does not 
matter. If the government is really 
only assuming a responsibility of #15,- 
1)00,000, it might just as well have 
assumed the Grand trunk’s respon-

Toronto.
Hamilton Office, 4 Arcade, North Ja 

street, fci. F. Lockwood, agent.

1mes-
1-U0 T5.00THE WORLD OUTBIDS-

Ire hod at the following
Sir Wilfrid

Tbe World can
NW,SnTrdHJte,.................... ’ ' " "Montreal"

St. Lawrence Hall.........................“SoftoW
Peacock & Jones. • • ®
BHlcott-square News Stand.... .Buffalo 
Wolverine News Co,... ..Detroit, H - 
Agency and Messenger Co. Ot fewe
st. Denis Hotel..............„....New k
P.O. News Co., 217 Deartrorn-st-.Chlra.o 
John McDonald................Zlnn.lp .?' uaniT. A. McIntosh.................Winnipeg, Man
McKay & Soothon. .N.WestinlnsterJl c.
Raymond & Doherty.. . .St. John, •
All Railway News Stands and Trains.

-
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. Taffet
fancy

2.00
sibillty of $15,000,000 also, and owned 
and controlled the whole road. It is 27 The
admitted that the government can 
borrow money far more cheaply than 
the private company. It is admitted 
also that it can be trusted to build 
the longer and more difficult section 
of the road. Why not build and con
trol it all? The objections to govern
ment ownership look ridiculous in the 
light of the bargain that the govern
ment is making.

segso
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Wanted Underwear, Strong 
SuspendersTHE GRAND TRUNK 

PACIFIC.
The Grand Trunk Pacific Railway, 

according to its advocates, is to be the 
wonder of the world. It is to 

partnership by the Grand

COST OF

38 dozen Men’s Fine Natural Wool Underwear, Shirts and Drawers ;
light weight for spring and summer wear; beige trimmings^ pearl buttons;

chest measure; regular price $1.00; Thursday....................................
32 dozen Police and Firemen Suspenders; heavy elastic web; strong and dur

able; solid leather ends; leather stayed back; slide buckle; in neat 11 
stripes; regular price 25c; while they last Thursday, per pair.......... ill

See
25c.

ffi.1
Fancj

Thu

•SS!
fabrir

.69eighth 
be built in 
Trunk Railway Company and the peo- 

interested; to make the Issue clear.INSULT .CODED TO INJURY.pie of Canada. Others are 
but these are the two responsible 

parties.
The London Financial Times, learn-

The amazing feature of tne 
is the lightness of the burden ^Clothes Are An Education,” Said 

Carlyle ; These Are
pique:t

ROYAL ARCANUM IN SESSION.case
which the two responsible parties are 

A line is to be built from
T
B

Su

Grand Connell’s Biennial Meeting 
Will Have Much to Transact.

annual session of thé

to carry.
ocean to ocean, about 3400 miles long. 
For about half this distance the ex
periment is to be tried of carrying 
grain and other products all-rail, dis
pensing with the aid of the great sys
tem of waterways which we have so 

of the chief

I More and more are we educating 
men—especially men of particular and 
studied taste in dress—into the merits of 
our Ready-to-wear clothing. As com
pared to fashionable. custom tailoring, 
there is “a distinction without a differ- 
enfe.” Our Ready-to-wear clothing is 
as carefully made, just as correctly cut 
on the latest fashion lines, and just as 
well finished. But it only costs i to J , 
of the price of made-to-measure clothing. ,

Men’s Serviceable Waterproof 
Coats, $2.25

Men’s Waterproof Coats; English covert doth 
(rubberized); in fawn and qlive shades; all 

and taped; “vertical pockets'; 
velvet collars; sizes 32 to 46; regular Q -QC
33.95; Thursday, to clear.................. ï'AÜ

Men’s Raincoats; for fair or foul weather; im
ported English cravenette cloths; fashionable 
shades of fawn and Oxford; bodies unlined; 
shoulders and sleeves lined with best Italian 
lining; perficb fitting; sizes 34 to I fl (I Q

Men s Unlined Summer Coats; navy blue and black imported serges; made 
single-breasted, sacque shape; with patch pockets; sizes 31 to 44; O TC 
reg, 33.75 to 34.50; Thursday...... :................... ... .............. *.l2

Men’s Suits; “Our Special” all-wool English serge; hard, smooth finish; in envy 
blue and black; fast colors; coats are made single and double-breasted sacque 
shapes; serviceable linings and making,- narrow, silk-stitched QAA 
edges; sizes 36 to 44; special............................ ....'........................... 0 UU

Men's Trousers; in solid English colored worsteds: fashionable medium and 
dark stripe patterns; well made and trimmed and perfect-fitting; A C A 
sizes 31 to 42 waist; special................................................................ *sU U

Boys’ Norfolk Suits; in grey and brown; all-wool im
ported tweeds; coat with box pleat* back and front 
and belt; Italian cloth linings; knee pants; sizes 
28 to 33; regular prices 34 to $5.60;
Thursday......... ..........................................

Boys’ 3-piece Suits; .in 4fif-wool dark brown tweed; 
single-breasted sacque shape; Italian cloth Q A A 
linings; knee pants; sizes 27 to 33........... O’ UU

Boys’ 3-piece Suits; single and double-breasted sacque 
shape; knee pints; in dark, neat check patterns; 
well made; neat tilting; Italian cloth Un- EA
ings; sizes 27 to 33..................................... - -UU

Boys' Norfolk Suite; in dark patterns of domestic 
tweed; coats with belt and box pleats back and 
front; Italian cloth linings; pants lined throughout; 
sizes 23 to 28 ;

23 and 24

f The fifteenth 
Grand Council of Ontario Royal Ar- 

in St. George's Hall at 
The executive was in

■
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Jong regarded as one 
natural advantages qf Canada. We 
are told by The Globe and other 
friends of the - government that this
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;
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ii A ^is a bold undertaking, evincing a crushs (j It
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L000. Interest on 
4 per cent, during the period of 
construction may be taken -it" 
£168,000, making a total principal 
to be guaranteed of £1,568,000, rep
resenting an annual interest of 
£62,720. Assuming again the cost 
of building of 500 miles on the 
mountain section to be $50,000 a 
mile, or $25,000,000, that is to say 
£5,000,000 in all, the one-fourth 
amount of bonds to be guaranteed 
by the company will be £1,250,000. 
or, adding interest during con
struction, say, £150,000, a total it 
£1,400,000 carrying interest at the 
rate of £56,000 a year. If you have 
followed the figures which I have 
just mentioned, you will find that 
the result shows an amount of 
principal bonds guaranteed in re
spect of both sections of £2,968,000, 
and of annual interest of £118.720, 
but . even this interest liability, 
comparatively small as It is, need 
eot accrue until the expiration of 
eight years—the period allowed for 
construction—the interest on cost 
during constructlor being provid
ed for out of capital. This. then, 
constitutes the responsibility of 
the Grand Trunk Company.

Ing three centâ a mile for passengers.

I ’each
jmlghi 
ed to 
-Years 
’aged

ried for two cents. To have to pay vhe 
increased freight rates is bad enough, 
without the added infliction of the 
comments of The Financial Times.

c!
*. The» 3.19j

dayREADY, AYE READY.
when
frai
atlng

During his recent cruise In the Medi
terranean, the German emperor took

PERUVIANS ROUTED.
Important Battle With Brazilians, 

But War Not Probable.
Th(

-Playl
wild
velov
Ring
here
and

servation, it is said on excellent author
ity that he gave expression several ! Ii

New- York, May 10.—A despatch from 
Manaos announces that an important 
battle has been fought between Brazil- ; 
ian forces and the Peruvians near the 1 
River Chandles, says a Rio Janeiro Je- i 
spatch to The Herald. The Peruvians 
were completely routed. The Brazilian 
troops, under Geh. Meidiros, started : 
from Manaos, going directly to the 
front. i

In spite of the importance of this ( 
news, It is the general opinion here 
that there will not be a war between 
Peru and Brazil.

|
/

27 and 2826 and 26
$2.76$2.60$2.26 De
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Boys’ Norfolk Suits; in dark and light patterns; Im
ported tweeds; Strathcona and 9bx pleated Nor- 
lolk style; neat fitting; strong; Italian cloth lin

ings; pants lined throughout; sizes 23 to 27 :
23 and 24

Even if tlw? plies demand.

3.

27 and 2826 and 26

$4.26CHANCE NOT ALWAYS. $4.00$3.75 Y<
serx
con
dail
11.01

A Right Purchase
A Right Fortunate One for Us and You is Refrigerators 

at the Right Season.
We have just bought a complete line of high-grade refriger

ators, exact duplicates of the best American makes, at prices 
15% to 20% below our best prices for this season. As a rule these 
snaps are usually held for the end of the season, and not just 
when you require them most. Every one has the EATON 
guarantee :
Nlo. 28—Refrigerator, ash, mineral 

wool filling; 28 inches wide; D In 
44 inches high, at .....................O.IV

No. 29—Refrigerator; ash: mineral 
wool filling; 30 Inches wide, Q Ufl
46 inches high, at .......................°'“u

n|o. 30—Refrigerator; ash; mineral 
33 inches

wide, 46 inches high, at ....
No. 31—Refrigerator; ash; mineral 

wool filling; 33 Inches lO Ufl 
wide, 46 inches high, at .

No. 32—Refrigerator; ash; mineral 
wool filling; 26 inches If) OR 
wide, 50 inches high, at . «V- vv

wlti
Wilson, estimates 
easiest section of all, the prairie sec-

P,
Info
norl
stre

,

.

N<
thement.
Con- 
In tlto build muchThe government Is

amore vor
go 1No. 33—Refrigerator; ash; mineral 

wool filling, 32 Inches |Q Of) 
wide 6' Inches high, at .

No. 34—Refrigerator; ash; mlnMal 
wool filling; 36 inches IK h0 
wide, 60 Inches high, at . * •

No. 35—Refrigerator; ash; mineral 
wool filling: 30 inches Q,kQ
wide, 46 inches high, at ...

No. 36—Refrigerator; ash; mineral 
wool filling; 32 inches 10. OU 
wide, 47 Inches high, at .

No. 37—Refrigerator; ash; mineral 
wool filling; 36 inches Id 311 
wide, 48 inches high, at

Tlyears.
that ln the course of that time some other commonplace truism. fled

'T Of s
earn 

v som 
■ acco

errors will be made; some lines will, know little or nothing of the routine 
be marked out and abandoned; some of a ship's life—may never, Indeed, have 
improvident contracts will be made.! seen either a ship or sailor—but he is 
The government, that Is the country, i assured that whatever a British sailor 
will bear the burden of all these nils-[ may be asked to do, it will be doue.

the best conditions, i He will fight on land„or on water, will 
large sums of money will be expend- sling bridges or guns, will paddle ca- 
ed during these eight years of con-{ noes or improvise rafts, will improvise 

struction,
Canada will be taxed, and for which ? drag the heaviest ordnance to spots 
the Grand Trunk Railway Company difficult of access even to the unen- 
will bear no responsibility. This fra.-; cumbered mountaineer. All these have 
dom from responsibility really con- ! been done again and yet again by the

tight-hearted British tar with a willing
ness and devotion belonging possibly 
only to the children of the sea. One of 
the secrets of this readiness and adapta
bility is to be found in the fact that there

wool filling; 11 4U

mtakes.. Under

THE TWO-CBNT-A-MILE.
which the people of carriages and somehow or other willfor

Windsor Record : The Toronto
World, referring to the resolution of 
the Brant Farmers' Institute in favor 
of a two-cent a mile rate on the Can
ada Southern Railway, says: "Mr. 
Preston, M.L.A., who opposed Dr. 
Nesbitt's resolution in the legislature, 
supported the Brantford resolution." 
The resolutions are quite different. 
Dr. Nesbitt's resolution to compel all- 
the railways of Ontario to charge a 
passenger rate of two cents a mile 

• was a reckless one, besides, it was a 
bunkum resolution, introduced for 
party purposes solely. The taxation 
of railways- in Michigan and other 
states is based upon their earning 
powers. In Michigan roads earning 
$3000 or over per mile are required to 
make their passenger rate two cents 
per mile. The Canada Southern comes 
under this classification in Michigan. 
It Is said to be the only road in Can
ada earning $3000 a mile on its pas
senger traffic. Mr. Preston, M.L.A.. 
gives its earnings as $3100 per mile. 
The fact that the western and eastern 
sections of the Vanderbilt system, be
tween Chicago and Detroit, charge 
two cents a mile, and as the Canadian 
section of this system runs thru the 
best settled parts of Canada, it offers 
a favorable opportunity to introduce 
the two-cent a mile rate In Canada. 
Charging two cents a mile from Chi
cago to Detroit and from Buffalo to 
New York and three cents ln Canada 
on the same railway. Is a condition

■ ■■A SHOP EARLY-STORE CLOSES AT 5 P.M.HUSH! THESE 
MAIDS KNOW
that the long agony 
of female weaknesses, 
the torture of their 
more mature sisters, 
may be all avoided by 
the use of the great

South American 
Nervine Tonic

which gives impulse, 
power, vigor and vim 
to every vital organ, 
thus producing or 
preserving BEAUTY 
ot FACE and FORM 
by feeding the nerves 
directly until they put the sys
tem in order.

Agreed to.

tinucs Tor ten years more. The presi
dent of the G. T. R. says:

I Let five MeivVask ! Money cannot buy better 
coffee than Michies finest 
blend of Java and Mocha at 
forty-five cents a pound.
Mlchie 8 Co., 7

DIBD A PALPER.

The rent payable by the Gran 1 
Trunk Pacific Company is to be 
3 per cent, upon the cost of con
struction. but for the first seven 
years after completion, no rent is 
payable, and for the next suc
ceeding three years only so much 
as may be earned in excess of 
working expenses up to 3 per cent., 
any deficit during such three years 
being capitalized ami added to th* 
cost of construction : consequent
ly, there will be no liability on the 
Grand Trunk Pacific Company for 
rent for ten years from compte- 

-tion.
For the

lease, that is, from the year 1922 to; m Selkirk at the last general election, 
the year 1962, the Grand Trunk Paci- ! :;nd who as the president of a large 
lie Company pays three per cent, on land company is vitally Interested in 
the cost of construction. The Globe the settlement of the west. We must 
tells us that 3 per cent, is not a great e\ idently regard Mr. Haslam as lost 
deal; that we may virtually efiunt 
upon the government being able to 
borrow money at that rate for all the 
purposes of the Grand Trunk Pacific 
bargain. Then, for the prairie sec
tion, the president of the Grand

if tKey woiftjget yo\i

Dear fine
1-see if

i
-

gPil
r s partner of John W. Gates, hasKis no navy in the world kept so con

stantly on active service. The mean
ing of sea power was never so realized 
as it Is to-day, and the value of such 
an Instrument as the imperial navy is 
inculculahle, both in what it is and In 
■a had tt secures.

?Boy Murder* Sinter.
Rosthern, N. W. T., May 10.—-The 

body of Victorine Schuster, the young 
ten-year-old girl murdered by her 
brother. John, aged twelve, at Dead 
Moose Lake a month ago, was brought 
to Rosthern last Saturday afternoon. 
At the inquest on Monday John 
Schuster, father of the children, stat
ed he knew nothing of the occurrence 
until told by his daughter, Margaret.

No Canne for Stmpielon.
Detective Wallace made a search of 

the clothing of William Bell, whose 
body was found in the bay, and dis
covered $27.90. This disposes of foul 
play theories, and the inquest was 
canceled.

- /f-

m CREW LANDED SAFELY. Ythey doixt 
say that . 

washing witlx^' mi ! 

Soap is too hard for yjfej 
Ai\v Woman.

7m Halifax. May 10.—The crew of IS of 
the schooner Olympia, wrecked on 
Sable Island yesterday, were landed 

The Olympia struck a

The Rouble Track Route to Montreal
Is via Grand Trunk Railway, and 

there jare two fast trains daily at 9.00 
a.m., carrying p*lor cafe car and 
through sleeper to Boston, and at 10.20 
p.m„ ; carrying three and oftentimes 
more Pullman sleepers to Montreal.

Reservations, tickets and all infor
mation at city office, northwest corner 
King and Yonge-streels.

A CONVERT TO LAURIER.
The Manitoba government is alleged 

to have made a convert in J. H. Has- 
last forty years of the; lam. who was Conservative candidate

here to-day. 
sand bar and filled Immediately, the

:

Edward Purrey.of Sydney Centre, 
British Columbia, slates : "My wife 
was taken down with nervous pros
tration which later developed Into 
paralysis of one side. Three bottles 
of SOUTH AMERICAN NERVINE 
worked wonders for her. We can- 
not speak toohighly of the remedy.”

crew escaping with difficulty.I

Chance for Pavlas Engineer.
has been asked 

by the municipality of Prince Albert 
for an engineer to superintend street 
improvements. Competent men are 
scarce in this line, and Mr. Rust Bâtis 
It would be difficult to get one.

1 V,
City Engineer Rust■

; t

Empire Club.
The Annual meeting of the club, whlc* 

will also be the last meeting this sea
son. will be held at McConkey’s to-

1Dr. Von Stan’s Pineapple Tablets
digest the food in the stomach 
without the aid of the stomach,
giving the stomach a rest__
They heal the stomach by the 
best cure—the rest cure.
Price. 35c.

to the Conservative party, 
tound to leave it, and to find reasons 
fo: his departure. He has a right to 
change his political allegiance, evan 
if his reasons are insufficient. Still, 
one may be -permitted to ask, in the

He is Dle,1 nt Prescott.
Prescott. May 10.—Margaret Mac- 

Kerr. a sister of the late Professor morrowi at 1 p.m. The meeting will re 
MacKerr of Queen’s, Kingston, tnd ceive the president's report, the report 
relict of the late Rev. George Blair, of the treasurer and auditors, and thei 
M.A-.* T.P.S., Prescott, died here this report of the nominating committee and

the election of officers will follow.

Pearliixe;

Monkey Brand Soap makes copper like 
gold, tin like silver, crockery like marble, 
ind windows like crystal.

M
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7MAT 11 1904THE TORONTO WORLDWEDNESDAY MORliING
PASSENGER TRAFFIC.PASSENGER TRAFFIC.

niiiw ftrl«S-MtSZlea Hl)(ll[ï m 111 -HB.
Backache and Kidney Trouble 

the Cause.

WA-Murrayffi- HOLIDAYS IN EUROPE
P, Tour, leaving- 

by Holland-
Special,: Conducted 

New York July 6th, 
America twln-ecrew steamer World’s Fair

St. Louis
S I 9.20

LIMITED

pronto

ICorre*

Store Opens Dally at 8.80 a. ih. ■ «« NOORDAM”
Belgium,Two months In France,

Holland, Germany, Great Britain and 
Ireland,

Meteoric Career of Great Promoter 
Astonished Financial World 

in 1896.
Extra Values

For This Week In

All Gowning 
Fabrics

Fine Hereafter Will Be $5 and Costs 
When Ten-Mile Limifls 

Exceeded.
Odd Lots of Corset Covers

5oc Thursday

GOOD FOR 
15 DAYS

With stop-over privileges at any Canadian static 
also at Detroit and Chicago

Doan’s 
Kidney Pills

$300 INCLUSIVE.
Write at once for particulars.

American Made of Fine 
Lawns and Nainsooks, Each

Almost three hundred lovely corset covers In this group that we've ArrunS* 
ed to sell at fifty cents each to-morrow. Apart from a very lew at 
75c and 85c the covers are about evenly divided between lines sold f t *1 
end 11.25. Of course the greatest drawback Is size assortment or rather 
lack of It, most of the styles have one or two sizes missing, but it 
we decided to ignore style and talk size range alone we could easily 
promise you every size from 22 . to 44 bust, as a matter of fact we have 
all the sizes, but not In all the styles. The covers are beautifully made 
fine American goods of nainsooks and fine lawns, daintily trimmed u.n 
lace or lace and embroidery combined. Some with embroidery yo^ee,other 
lace yokes, others with fronts of lace and embroidery—twenty or more 
styles, regular 75c, 85c, $1.00 and $1.25 values, to clear Thurs- •50Coptie.. 
day, each ............................................................................................................................

R. M, MELVILLE,I *

H Canadian Passenger Agent, Toronto 
and Adel aide-streets. VICTORIA DAY-MAY 84th' 10.—Ernest TerahLondon, May

Hooley, whose meteoric C»mt and 
pany promoting a few years ago aston
ished the financial world, was arrested 
In London to-day, on the charge of 
conspiracy to defraud. Hooley's colos
sal bankruptcy and the proceedings 
arising therefrom were the sensation 
of 1898. Since then he has been con-

Since the automobile accident to 
Miss McCutcheon on Monday morning, 
there has been a great deal of com
ment aroused regarding the speed of
these machines inside the city limits, fbese Wœderfll Kidney Pills Will C«1
and especially the rapidity with which the Most Obstinate COSCS Of Kidney 
they traverse the crossings. It seems 
toxbe the general impression that the 
speed usually , maintained constitutes 
even a greater menace to human life 
than the bicycle or street car. Why 
there has not been" a great many more 
accidents than there has been Is the 

f only thing that is puzzling about it 
Inspctor Archibald declares that 

stringent measures will be adopted to 
put a stop to furious motoring. He 
said yesterday it was his Impression 
that most of the machines were run 
at a rate nearly double that allowed 

—v- .j by law. One of the first steps taken
OUC 8 Tara to enforce an "observance of the sta

ir • , n-anrv tutes regulating speed will be an tn-A special table- display .of Fancy creage eflne imposed on those
. Taffeta S Iks. plaid check stripe and comm|ulng th# breach. Heretofore, 

fancy designs for sue a yara. moet oflfen<Jerg have been ,et oft v lth
The moet exceptional silk offer of the $1. and costs. The amount will now

season is our display of French Print- be increased to $5 with- costs. In- 
ed Foulard Silks, at 50c, 60c, 75c. structions will be given the police to

be most vigilant in gathering in the 
law-breakers, and fines will be applied 
with the utmost severity wfcen it c$n 
be proven that the speed maintained is 
over ten miles an hour. This !* the 
limit as set for motor vehicles within 
the city. 4

Dr. Doolittle, who is president of the 
Automobile Club, which comprises 
about one-tialf of Ithe machines in 
Toronto, says he does not think there 
is any great danger in the running cf 
automobiles in the city. The number 
of accidents will show that there is not 
the danger some would point out.

So far as he knew, he said, the acci
dent of Monday morning was the first 
that had happened in the city. If any 
members of his club were known to ex
ceed the ten mile an hour ordinance 
they were at once censured and every 
attempt made to make everyone keep 
within the law. The greatest danger 
was in passing crossings* It was the 
case with automobile drivers as with 
bicyclists. There were those who would 
go at high speed under all conditions.
But he did not think that they were 
by any means in the majority.

The fact that the machines could be 
kept under control so well was the 
greatest reason in his mind why so ,’aw 
accidents had occurred.

Caret After Other Remedies 
Had failed.

Single Fare for Round Trip.
Good soin* May 21,12, 2) and 2«. Valid retumlnz 
until May 25th.PACIFIC MAIL SiEAMSillP Cl)

Occidental and Oriental Steamehlp O» 
and toy a Risen Kaleha Co.

»•*,
traite Settlement», India 
and An.traita 

SAILING* FROM SAN FRANCISCO,

Tourist tickets now on sale to Muskoka. 
Kaw&rtha Lakes (via Lindsay). Lake 

of Baya Lake Slmcoe, etc.
For tickets and further information call at city 

ticket office, northwest comer King and Yo.ige Sts. 
(Phone Main 4209.)

sthU./W»
Islands» P<

China, rhlllpplnsHa

Trouble If Only Given a Fair - 
Trial and Deed According 

to Directions.

Wbethe Silk, Wool, 
Cotton or Linen

SINGLE FARE 
VICTORIA DAY

. .. 1. . . . . .. June 1 
.. ..... .. ..June II

.................................. June S3
....................................July 3
................................... July 14
passage and all particulars, 

R. M. MELVILLE. 
Canadian Passenger Agent. Toronto.

nected with various promotions, some 
of wfiich led to court proceedings. 
Henry J. Lawson, another company 
promoter, was also arrested to-day la 
connection with the Hooley charge.

Hooley and Lawson were subsequent
ly brought up at Bow-street police 
court. They were charged with de
frauding A. J. Payne of $50,000, by 

of Siberian gold 
mines and other worthless concerns.

Bail for Hooley was fixed at $40,- 
000, which was Immediately given. 
Lawson's was fixed at $30,000, but was 
not procured.

k trim- 
50 and : . 3 00 I A superb array of the choicest grow

ing fabrics of all kinds with many 
Unes at most attractive prices.

Keren..Read what Mrs. Geo. H. Alward, 
Whites Point, N.B., has to say about 
them: “This is to certify that I have 
used Doan s Kidney Pill» for pain in the 
back and kidney trouble and I do most 
gratefully recommend them to any person 
suffering in this way. I was so bad with 
kidney trouble that I could not get around 
the house. My feet and ankles 
swollen and painful that I could get no 
rest day or night. I tried several remedies 
but could get no relief whatever until a 
friend advised me to try Doan's Kidney 
Pille. I soon perceived a decided change 
for the better and had only taken two 
boxes when I was able to do my house
work again, Bed three boxes made a com
plete cure."

Doan's Kidney Pilla are 50 eta. per bos, 
er 3 for $1.15, all dealers or

n B. Steteoo'e I Gaelic.. .
1.50 For rile» of 

spply$5.00 SILK SHIRT 
WAISTS AT $3 5O
Made of fine white Japanese silk, 

in pretty smart styles, three 
styles by the way, trimmed with 
fine tuckings and lace insertions, 
regular value $5.00, Thurs- O Rfl 
day, each ................................. ....

SAMPLE SUITS 
UNDERPRICED
About thirty-five New York sample 

suits, made in new short voat 
styles, and Eton effects, with 
skirt smart walking length, of 

navy and brown cheviots and 
tweed effects, beautifully tailor
ed, regular prices $30.000 to 
$50.00, on sale Thursday l|) f)Q 
at $25.00 to ...........................fV-wv

5. The Extra Specials / 
In Silk FabricsYachters; navy I • with cloth and 1 

iln or embroliW. 1 
Allan lin- n- I
for..............I
isntengin beav» I
soft and wired J 

'era or bow» on 1 
une on band-T 
to rhoose from, 

c; Thurs-

OCEANIC STEAMSHIP CO.Smart, neat shepherd check silks, in 
blue, brown, purple, black with white.. selling him shares

3PRBOKŒL3' LINSwere so

The AMERICAN&AUSTRUIXN URE
Faut Mail derr‘os from 3an Francisco to 

Hawaii. Samoa. New Zealand aud Australia.
. . • . May 20 
». •• Joue 4 
. , . e June 10 
. . .. June 25

Going May Ol, 22, 23, 24, returning 
until May 25th.

Between ell stations in Canada, Port 
Arthur and East.

A H. Notman, Asst. General Passenger 
Agent, Toronto.

SONOMA.. .. 
ALAMEDA ..CANADA OUT-HUSTLES U.S.
VENTURA).. 
ALAMEDA..

H
For First Time Emigration From 

Britain Favor» Colony.rong Carrying first, second and tbird-elass passen
gers

For reservation, berths and staterooms ana 
full particular», apply to

The Extra Values 
In Wash Fabrics

London, May 10.—For the first time 
on record the errtfgration from the 
United Kingdom to Canada bids fair 
this year to exceed that to the United 

Last year, says W. T. IL

new

THE DOAN KIDNEY PILL CO.,
I0e0NT0. ONI.- CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY CO.

ATLANTIC STEAMSHIP SERVICE 
80 YONGE STREET

R. M. MELVTLL3,
Can. Pass- Agent, corner Toronto and Adelaide 

Streets. Toronto
and Drawers ;, 

»: pearl button»: 
to 44 loch

See the Printed Muslins at 15c and 
25c. See the Cotton Voilés at 40c. See 
the Barred Canvases at 35c. See the 
Linen Stripe Muslins at 35c. See the 
Fancy Stripe Zephyrs at 26c.

This department Is particularly at
tractive with a display of White Wash 

' Gownings, in linen, canvas and cotton 
fabrics, including extra values 
piques and white muslins.

States.
Preston, the Canadian commissioner 
of emigration here, 57,000 persons emi
grated from this country to Canada, 
while to the United States there went 

Winnipeg, May 10,-Lawyer Bangs. 67,000. Thus far this year the num- 
released on bail in connection with the bev of emigrants who have left these 
Wilcox trial, gave sensational evidence shores for Canada Is in excess of that 
at the hearing In Regina yesterday. He for a like period last year, and In the

summer It is expected the ratio of In
crease will be much greater.

While Uncle Sam does nothing to 
attract emigrants from this country, 
Canada is hustling to get them and 
meeting with such success that other 
colonies of the empire have been mov
ed to envy and are bestirring them
selves to' follow her example and copy 
her methods.

"England," said Mr. Preston to the 
writer, "is "the only European country 
possessing colonies .that devotes 
neither efforts nor money to encourag
ing emigration to them. What Eng- 
land won't do for us Canada is doing 
for herself.

136Tel. Main 30tf>.LAWYER BANGS CROWN WITNESS.e’ Men’s Underwear 6oc a Suit —Montreal te Liverpool—
Lake Champlain .... Thursday, May 6th 
Lake Brie ....
Lake Manitoba .
Lake Champlain

1>; strong aol dur- 
i; in neat
air............

HOLLAND-AMERICA LINETold by Wilcox Where to Get the 
Stolen Money..17 .... Thursday, May 19th 

.... Thursday, May 26th 
.... Thursday, June 9thNEW YORK AND THE CONTIN-H.

(Mall Steamer»)
Rotterdam, Amsterdam and Boulogne

SAILING*!

We think It wellYc i’ll need no urging so far as this bargain is concerned.
to remind you though that we haven’t an overly large lot of the un
derwear so to avoid disappointment perhaps you'd better be here when 
we open at 8.30 a.m. to-morrow. Shirts and drawers of double thread 
Balbrlggan, shirts sateen faced, French neck, drawers trousers finish, 
overlock seam, sizes 32 to 16, regular-value 85c suit. Thursday. ÇQ 
per suit ......................................................................................... . ............. » •••

in white

l,” Said RATES OF PASSAGE
$65 and upwards
.............. $37.50

$'25.00

First Cabin .
Second Cabin
Third Class ......................... , ..
First Cabin to Cape Town, S. *., via 

direct steamer from Montreal .. $100.00 
For full particulars apply to 

S. J. SHARP,
Western Passenger Agent 

80 Yonge-street. Telephone, Main 2930.

The Extra Values in 
Black and Colored 

Suitings and Gownings
A very special aggregation of odd

ments and piece-ends all in • useful 
lengths, in the new black suit and gown 
fabrics.

.. ROTTERDAM 
............. RYNDVM

May ITth; .. ...
May 24th..........
May 31 et .. .. 
June 7th•. •• 

For rates

appeared as a witness for the crown, 
and admitted receiving money which he 
knew to be stolen, Wilcox, the accus
ed, telling him where to find the hiding 
place of the Bank of Hamilton bills. 
At the conclusion Wilcox was com
mitted for trial.

Given the protection of the crown. 
Bangs said he had gone to a certain 
place to get the money. He was told by 
Wilcox the money was there and to go 
and get it. He heard of the loss of the 
money afterwards. He gave WiTcox 
$200. He knew he needed It for he had 
asked for tt. He had no special author
ity to Invest the money. Wilcox in
structed him to get it changed. The 
amount that remained in the witness' 
control would be obtained and restored, 
Wilcox told the witness that the money 
was stolen when he directed him to the 
place where the money was.

No defence was offered, and accused 
was committed.

.. .. NOORDAM 
. .. STATENDAM

* PeW-R.SeMS.vB5rle"
Can. Pm». Agent. Toronto.

-,n
NATURAL WOOL 
UNDERWEAR, 75c

HAIL ORDER 
BUYING

STEAMSHIP TICKETS
to EUROPE by

MONTREU, NEW YORK. BOSTON

m Men's Imported Natural Wool Un
derwear, light weight and un
shrinkable, 
shirts long sleeves, sizes 34 to 
40, drawers trousers finish, sizes 
32 to 40, regular $1.00 value, "7C 
Thursday, per garment ........' * v

Our mail order department will 
gladly send samples of the new 
wash materials as well as dress 
goods.and new silks for spring r.nd 
summer wear, 
see a range of the new things 
write at once for samples.

ANCHOR LINEX to Clear at 
50c a Yard

A wonderful value line in black un- 
crushable silk Grenadines

sa» ro,
beige trimmings,

If you'd like to Glasgow via Londonderry
Superior accommodation at lowest rates 

for all classes of passengers.
For rates, books of Information for pas

sengers and new Illustrated Bonk of Tours, 
apply to HENDERSON BROTHERS, Gen
eral Agents. 17 and 19 Broadway, New 
York, or A. F. WEBSTER. Yonge and 
King-streets, or S. J. SHARP, 80 Yonge- 
atreet, or It. M. MELVILLE. 4u Toronto 
street, or GEO. McML'RRlCR, 4 Leader- 
lime, Toronto.

Cook'» Circular Notea tot Foreign Travel.

A. F. WEBSTER,h It costs something, of 
course, but It is the best paying In
vestment that Canada 
Last year we expended $300,000 in 
wcrkklg up emigration from this coun
try to Canada. We distributed 1,500,- 
000 pamphlets, kept a lot of agents on 
the Jump, and spent a pile of money 
in advertising. But not a dollar want 
iri the shape of passage money. We
are not sending any deadheads to George McIntyre.- I "Old Lavender" will be presented at the

Brockville Dnlrymnn Awakened by Canada. tv,. assistant end- Grani1 0Per» House next week by EdwardB ... . , , "As regards quality, the emigrants George McIntyre, the assistant e =l ) imn-lgan and his popular company of
Choking Sensation. now a,0|n(r to Canada average far peer at the main pumping station, died <imns. These excellent players have for

Brockville, May 10.-F. M. Scott, a higher than those who seek their for- yesterday morning at 3 o'clock. He was, ^
.eading dairyman of this section re- »T S. in Canada * native of Fergus.where the
tired Friday night and two hours later lagt year were agriculturists, whereas 38 years ago. He h»d °een fiftee n hwn J .^pular bm, p |, not us
was awakened by a choking sensation of thoge who went to America, only years at the station and was a gen r. i RkPtehy ag the Mulligans, but. on the eon-
He quickly discovered that hé had ,, cent belonged to that class.i favorite. He had been In falling neann, trnry_ has a p«thetlc stock, nnd Is reKleto
swallowed the plate holding his Vise Th \ t „ the story. We get very few for some time, and leaves a widow and wltb excellent songs nnd music.ssn. Wfr MS -se }e£jgfaui jssnnarsvsrx?*

rh,'*r,y„r««£,nS s; AE;fjVc™;*'c,:rr„s. « sss <* **$"■ « «».-*— gy-ssit-nsmss ww

remove the obstruction, but were unable the broa(le8t thorafflreg of London, the masons and A.O.U.W. company supporting the handsome actress
to get a grip on the plate. At tne r «-nv^rnment emigration of- „ ^ r)lrh- hnve been cAreTulfy choeen, including E...-Th, jsss^jss^u VMS. ^zsMr.'sÆïi

isrsrsyrstisssis: sss Ir&Hss s".ly-2 ks-ms.--**

runners. An officer of one of the necessLv By means of an open- London offices. Canadian agencdes Are gecretary to Lieut-
unions says four hundred men are , ,n the neck the oesophagus was MtaMISbed In Liverpool. Birmlnghmin. ç;ovprnor Dewdney. He held a cap- 
out, but contractors, claim that not re|ched and the plate finally removed. Glasgow. DubHn. Belfast and Car comml8Bion ln the S5th Regi-
nearly so large a number have struck. The patient !s still in the hospital, but <H«- Aadnv.ert.i2,l!L,ïlJ"1vd alluring ment of Infantry of the British army,
The drillers, engineers and hoist.run- wlll be aMe to leave in a few days, scale and effectively. the aUur . g m aervice in several campaigns,
tiers demand thirty cents per hour. 6“ott 8uffered Intense pain for six promise of "free farms for willing ana sa v 
They are getting 25. The drillers' houra The plate had three teeth at- workers" often extending «cross the 
helpers are getting 20 cents an hour tached and was so constructed that it whole front page of a newspaper, 
and demand 25. - presented somewhat of a wedge shape.

The men began to quit orf Saturday thus being quite easily drawn Into the 
and Monday morning the strike was throat.
In full force. On the widespread works 
of thç Ontario Power Company at 
the Dufferin Islands the scores of 
drills are silent and Idle and the hoists 
ate not working. The men are gone.
A delegation of strikers waited on 
Superintendent Edmund A. Bartle cf 
the Niagara Construction Company 
arid presented their demands.

Superintendent Stuart of M. P.
Davis Works at the Toronto & Ni
agara wheelplt, states that the strike 
has not affected them. Only one man 
left. Their men are being paid high
est wages and are satisfied.

Dawson & Riley were able to re
place a lot of striking engineers and 
hoist runners, but many drillers are 
Idle. The channalers were running i 
this morning, but they may stop -it 
any time.

At the forebay of the Ontario Pow
er Company the hoists are Idle.

Along the conduit trench of th«
Canadian Niagara Company the drills 
are not running.

The laborers are all at work yet, hut 
they may go out for an Increase from 
15 to. 17 1-2 cents per 
would mean trouble.

At $1 -00 per Yard 
Worth Double the Price

N E.Cor.Kiue and Yonee Street».PLUNGED DOWN EMBANKMENT. ever made. WAMurray &.Ê: JESfBLTôr ont oTwo Killed In Wreck on N.Y., N.H. 
& II.R. at Port Chester.Colored Tweeds at 75c.

Colored Suitings at $1.00.
Colored Suitings at $1-40.
These three are specially laid out 

values for this Week of our great Dress 
Fabric sale.

1 edNew York, May 10.—Two 
killed early to-day, when the

vmen were
PUBLIC AMUSEMENTS.OBITUARY.Adame

express section of the Federal Express, 
on the New York, New Hayen & Hart- 
ford Railroad left the tracks while 
crossing the Byram , River bridge at 
Fort Chester. After leaving the bridge 
and running about 40 feet, the locomo
tive and tender and two

SWALLOWED HIS TEETH. Metropolitan Railway Co
Rlckaasd Hill, Aerera, Newmarket 

and Iateraaedlate relata.
TIME TABLE.

come-

JOHN CATT0 & SONa
('loronto/.Leave) J 2.40 8.46 6.40 t.*i
BOIKO BOOTH) AM. A M. A.M. A.M

^iLeave)*1 f1*-^- P.lLP.M®"p.>f. P.M 
tLeave' J 2.00 8.16 4.16 *16 7.81

Cera leave 1er G le* Grove aa4 la- 
termed let* *e«*ta every 1» mleetee. 
T.te.henee, Mal», liait Hersk 1*03.

King Sheet—opposite the Pwt-OSo* 

TORONTO. 
ESTABLISHED 1864.

, express cars
plugged down a 77-foot emoankmeiiL 
The Federal treasure car, which was 
the third on the train, stopped Just fit 
the brink of the embankment. The en
gine driver and fireman were killed. 
The engine driver was dead when taken 

• d«ily|fi<*it of the wreck, and the fireman died 
soon after he was rescued.

Asores. Gibraltar. Naplee. Genoa
:$ANOPIct’.V V. ”

ward. Send for rates and ltlunreted book
ed serges; made
11 to 44; 2.75 135WANTED TO DIE TOGETHER let. via

BSSks
Fi,.t claaa W»
CHI8. A. PirCN. 41 King l ift East. 
Pa.iyfiger Age i" -or Oman.-, Canada.

bh finish; in navy 
e-breasted saeqne 

(ditched g.QQ Fenr of Scyoratlon Led Father -»utl 
: Soil to Inhale Gas.

4
STRIKB -AT POWER WORKS.

New York, May 10.—Their love tor.
the fear that they1

DIVIDENDS.ble media» and
-fitting;

to steamer.
each other and 
might be separated by death is believ
ed to have led Conrad Hauenstein, 69 

old, and his son, Conrad, jr., 
their own lives.

2.60 THE STAMMRD BANK OF CANADAThe Bohemian Btirlesquor» rome to the
^iraa^NTa^hatNM^'^e
Little Demon." Harvey Parker, ehampton 
wrer.'/T. who will appear nt every per
formance nnd forfeit $23 to anyone he fall» 

In 15 minutes. Thl* challenge 1» 
no weight barred.

liewn; all-wool im- ; 
te back and front 
;nee pants; sit*

.*5;50: 3.19

DIVIDEND NO. Sy.
Notice Is hereby gbreo that a 

dividend of Five (5) Per rent., for 
the current half year, upon the pnid-itp 
Capital Stock of this Bank, being at the 
rate of Ten 110) Per cent, per annum, has 
been declared; end that the same will 
he parable at the Head Office ittd Acenelea 
on and after Wednesday, the 1st day 
of June next.

The Transfer Books will be closed from 
the 17th to the 31st days of May, both 
day* Inclusive.

The Annual General Meeting of the 
Shareholders will be held at the Bank, on 
Wednesday, the lfith June next, the chair 
to be taken at twelve o'clock, noon.

By Order of the Board,
George P. Reid.

General Manager.
m.5,18,31

DOMINION LINE STEAMERS
Knteifov first, ciae». $70 and upward» «0-

^er?n°;l,'lL37.L.U,oIfBmd^r« JS.3
travel on .teamera whore tbey oooupr the 
highest ole»» and have all the privilege» 
given paseenger» on »ny «teamer».

For all iniormailpo apply OHAB. A. 
PIPON. P»Meager Agent. 41 Kins-St. Kit. 
Toronto.

years
aged 38 years, to take 
The bodies of the two were found to
day in a room on East 25th-street, 
where the;' had lived together for rêv
erai years. Both had inhaled illumin
ating gas.

Belleville. May 16.—John G. Frost, 
a respected resident of this city, died 
in Kingston to-day, where he had gone 
for his healthy____________

Seeillne Condition» Excellent.
Winnipeg, May 10—Seeding condi

tions are excellent thruout the west.

to throw 
to anyone,
ENGLISH CATHOLIC UNIVERSITY.

k brown tweed;

an.?to!h 3 00 Lehlgrh Valley Railroad.
Canadian passenger department moved

____________ from 33 Yonge-street to 16 East Klng-
wood—special price street. Route of the "Black Diamond 

Telephone Main 131 or Exnress" to New York and Philadel
phia. ed

CIRCUS IS COMING. Cornwall. May 16.—At a meeting of 
the Catholics of Cornwall, held here 
last night, a resolution was passed, re
commending that steps be taken to 
arouse the English-speiking Romanists 
of Canada to the need of an English- 
speaking Catholic unlveratty IB __ 
vince, Several prominent citizens spoke 
very strongly ln favor of this course, 
and a committee was appointed to act 
ln conjunction with committees which 
may be similarly appointed elsewhere. 
It seems that the English-speaking 
Roman Catholics of this section look 
upon Ottawa College as having berome 
a French inatltution, hence this move
ment.

• breasted sacque 
check pattern»;

°‘h lin 3.50
rns of domestic 

pleat» beck and 
ined throughout;

Try our mixed 
for one week- 
;82. P. Burn» and Co.

The bill boards yesterday began dis
playing the enticing street lithos, cf 
wild animals, dazzling parades, mar- 

performances incidental to 
Ringllng's . circus, which wlll show 
here on Monday and Tuesday June 6 
and 7.

ed
2411

velous

INLAND NAVIGATION.
Toronto, 20th April, 1004. STEAMER LAKESIDEDIED FROM HIS WOUNDS.27 and 28

~$zïï~

lit patterns; im- 
ox pleated Nor- 
talian cloth lis-

ESTATE NOTICES.
Commencing Monday, April 25th, will leave 
Yonge 
for Port 
with
urines, Niagara Falla and Buffalo.

For Information as to passenger and 
freight rate» enquire of H. G. LUK8, Agent, 
Yonge Street Wharf. Phone Main 2553.

May 10.—George 
Hartle. the alleged forger, who was 
shot twice by Officer Greene while he 
was endeavoring to escape from the 
officer at Emergency Hospital yester
day morning, died to-day.

Detroit, Mich., Street Whnrf dally at 8.46 p.m. 
Dalhousle, making connection» 

the Electric Railway for Bt. CAth-

TNTHB ÏSTAT1 OF HOWARD 
Jl JAMBS NBALON, late of the Olty of 
Toronto, in the County of York. Clerk,
Deceased.

Notice le hereby given, pursuant to the"
Revised Statutes of Ontario. 1807, Chapter 1 
120, nnd amending art*, that all creditor» 
and other* having rlnlme againat the 
tate of the «aid Edward Jnmr* Neoloji, 
deceased, who died at the City rif New 
York on or «bout the sixteenth day of •
March. 1604, are required, on or before the I— 
fifteenth idav of June. 16P4, to deliver, or | 

prepaid, to National Trust 
CompaiivL Limited, 22 and 24 King-street.
East. Toronto, administrator of the estate 
of the skid deceased, th-lr Chrlst'an nnd L
surname*, anil addr-nsen and descriptions. I __
full particulars of their claims, nnd the Steamer» leave Mondays and Tnundeyi, 7-3° P-m- 
nature of the neeiirltl-n. If any. hrid by I MAY EXCURSIONS
them, duly verified; and that after the said - areata S6 60 Return S11.80 *ARreeth "dav of June. 1904. the said admin-1 Montreal. Single no.ou. navo™ »
Istrator kill proreed to distribute the as- LOW RATES between ports
seta of (he said deceased among the par- Telephone, Ticket» Main 26K5, Freight M«in 2555. 
ties entitled thereto, having regard only I -OSTBR oHAFFBH. W. P. A.,Toronto 
to the claim* of which the said adminta- '

Niagara RIVER LINEnaaets of the said deceased, or any nnrt 11 I H U H 11 H IIIWUII 
thereof, so distributed to any person or 

of whose claim the slid ndmlitls- 
had not notice nt the time of such

SARNIA OLD BOYS.

and 28 Sara»» aGid Lambton County OMl 
Boye held a large and enthusiastic 
meeting at the King Edward Hotel las, 
evening.

Aid. R. Geary was elected president, 
and T. Herbert Barton, secretary. A 
telegram was read by President Geary 
from Thomas H. Cook, mayor of Sar
nia. Inviting them to visit Sarnia May 
27, being the date of Sarnia's May festi
val. and it was unanimously decided 

excursion to Sarnia on that

Wh»n Trpveltnsr We*t
You will find the up-to-date and faftt 

service via the Grand Trunk, the n*OFt 
convenient. Trains leaving1 Toronto 
daily at 7.40 a.m.. 8.00 a.ni.. 4.50 p.m. and 
11.00 p.m. make connecting at Chicago 
with all lines for west nnd southwest.

For reservations, tickets and further 
Information call at city ticket office, 
northwest corner King and Yonge- 
streets.

4.25 TICKET OFFICE . 
mW 2 King Street Bast
IT HiiHton-Toronto- 

- tfontreil Llee
send by post.

rigerator*

Thathour.
•ade refriger- 
kes. at price* 

rule these

to run an 
date.BARTENDERS MAY STRIKE.

Rochester. N.Y.. May 10.—A St. Louis 
delegate to the convention of hotrl 
and restaurant employes convention 
In session here Introduced a resolu
tion to.day which threatens a strike of 
waiters and bartenders In St. Louis.

No Action Entered Yet.
Xo adtiort was entered yesterday ty 

the city against the Street Railway 
Company. The mayor was so busy 
in the estimates'that he could not :-ay 
how the matter stood. He did not fa
vor using the division court, but would 
go into the county court.

OBMGÏÜG CURATE.

London, May 10.-A curate asaocl:-t- 
ed with All Saints' Church. Sheffield, 
the other day took pity on two little 
girls,, who were vainly striving to push 
a barrow full of coals up a steep hill. 
He undertook the task, and suceeisfully 
conveyed the coals to their destination. 
In the same district a Congregational 
minister Is engaged in opening up some 
drains ln connection with his chapel.

OUT OF DATE.

It is out of date to consider con
sumption a fatal disease. Every year 
a- larger percentage of cases recover. 
Perhaps the regular use of Scott's 
Emulsion has contributed more to this 
advance than any other medicine.

iS a 
and not just
e EATON

y
On and after Mav 16thpcruonF 

trntor
di8'rlbUfôlKE. LASH A CASSULS. 
Solicitor» heroin for the *nM Administrator. 

l>atcd this 3rd day of May. 1004.
“1: iaTo STEAMERC'dlled Loubet Fat Hippo.

London. May 10.—This Paris despatch 
was printed recently in The London 

M. Loubet was trying to

A Sanitary Necessity.
The' medical health officer has noti

fied the city engineer that n system 
of sewage disposal for the ipland is a 
sanitary necessity, 
some of the drains are submerged on 
account of the high water level.

iches 
?h, at .
■; ash; mineral 
riches Ijj 60 
rh, at . iWe
t ash; 
riches 
^h, ax •••
; ash; 
nches 
çh, at .
, ash; m.

"hcheaat 14.30
;h, at .

1 Arrive iu Toronto, 1 )lp.m. and

Telegraph : 
telephone to some one and had vainly 
waited for several minutes with the 
receiver at his ear. NOTICE OF DISSOLUTION OF 

PARTNERSHIP.
The outlets of

mineral When at last an 
It was startling. “You irai K K.

8.30 p.m.
Family Book Tickets now on sale At 

General Office, 14 Front-St. B.

960 answer came 
fat hippopotamus!" came over the wire 

M. Loubet putmineral in a feminine voice, 
down the receiver, naturally a little 
shocked. The girl had obviously no.t 
been aware whom she was answering, 
but her language denoted small respect 
for the public. Subsequently she was 
compelled to call at the Elysee by the 
minister of posts. She arrived in ago
nizing fear nnd trembling, and was 
shown into M. Loubet’s study, where 
the president gave her a paternal and 
kindly talking to and obtained from he" 
a faithful promise never to do It again.

1080 william Croft of 1516 Kins street West
has severed his eonneetlnn with the firm 
nf Wlllbim Croft * sons. The said firm nt 
William Croft & Sons wit! be carried on 
ns heretofore by William Croft, Jr., and A. 
W Croft, as eel- partners.

WM CROFT te SONS. "
126. 12*. 130, 132 Queen-street I!.. Toronto.

New=Art 
Hollow. Ware.

§■ F. W FOLOBR. Manager.ed
ineral MONTREAL $i0

AND RETURN , ^
Army nad Navy Veterans.

At an exceptionally large meeting 
last night, It was announced that Chap
lain Nunrt had arranged with Rev. J. 
F. Lewis for a service in Grace Church 

May 22. at 4.15. The veterans will 
gather on Queen’s-avenue at 3.30. On 
the 24th they will meet at Occident Hall 
nt 9 a.m. and decorate the graves in 
Memorial Park and the monuments In 
Queen's Park. A Hamilton deputation 
will attend. President Collins and Chan- 
lain Nunn will purchase wreaths and 
friends may also send flowers. Jam»» 
Brown. 88th Regiment, and James 
Smith. 82nd. were admitted. The Water
loo flag, medals and other relics, the 
property of Lieut. Turner, were ex
hibited.

;
Single, $6, Including meals and berth.

'.M.
A DISAPPOINTMENT. Per Favorite SteamersI! on

PERSIA and OCEANIt was rumored about the armories 
last night by some members of the 
48th Highlanders, that the regiment

li "xbetter it The Y*ore the Merrier.
St. Louis, Mo., May 10.—Because he 

has been lonesome since the death^ of 
his first wife three months ago. Wllj|im 
Carson, aged 75. living In Mount Olive, 
111., married Mrs. Susan Piper, aged 68, 
of Worden. 111.

The second Mrs. Carson is the mother 
of thirteen children, "hut that doesn't 
bother me." says her husband. "I say 
the more the merrier.”

>t buy
lichie’s finest 
md Mocha »< 
i pound.
, 7 K41DpI^,

Anplv to A. F WF.BFTER, corner King 
_.... Yonge: ROBINSON" A HEATH, 14 Me-

were going to the St. Louis Fair for y at IIF.R *STC L 51^’ King* Kaat^'sî
two weeks during June. BRENT, 8 King Bast.

Lleut.-Col. Macdonald said, however, GEO. 80MMKRVll.Lt:,
that it was the first he had heard of it. r,prides Wharf.

and

Usea1 ëTjlEW - ART decora- 
InJ lions in hand-ham

mered effects are 
striking and pleas

ing. The illustration shows 
a sterling silver Fruit Dish, 
11 yi by 7 inches in size. 
The-decorations are in grey 
relief, around a burnished 
centre. Price........ $15.00

mB
B

a NORTHERN NAVIGATION CO Y OF ONTARIO.;D safelT. ©;
8

|The crew of 1* 01
pla, wrw ^

were lan»^ 
struck * 

edlately. 0,6

Prefer»3 Death to Rltadne**.
St. Louis. Mo.. May 10.—Preferring 

death to blindness, which he believed 
was creeping slowly upon him. Paul 
H. Moore, a newspaper man. commit
ted suicide yesterday by shooting him
self in the temple while seated in. a 
crowded street car. Mcore formerly 

The Cleveland Press. He w£3

Dom-stic» for Canada.
London. May 10.—The steamer Mani

toba sails to-day with one thousand 
emigrants, settlers for the Northwest 
and skilled mechlnacs for Ontario, and 
one hundred selected domestic ser
vants. from the north of Ireland and 
Scotland, in charge of Mrs. San.lford 
of Winnipeg.

PROMPT DESPATCH.LIMITED.
SAILING FROM SARNIA AT 3 P.M.

FO* DULUTH, Minn., SS. "Huronic." iBth. 27th Miy; 6th, 15th June.
FOR PORT ARTHUR. FORT WILLIAM and 800. S^ Huronk." "Monarch" »^ 
"timed Empire." 13th, 18th, 21th. 33rd. 3'th. 30th of Miy; l»t. 6th. 6th. toth June.

SAILING FROM COLLINGWOOD AT 1.30 P.M.
. Tuesday». For Parry Sound, North Shore

SEW MAHAGEMENT.

lay,
)lympl»
imm 

difflculty.
Our line of Ft'.-rlirc hollow- 
ware.includcH Herry Howls, 
Ice-crcam T rayé. Bread 
Pish*-*, Comports, etc., rang
ing in price to $250.00.

Engl»'**'
been

For Owen Sound^Kmirn-y^, Way Portwnd^Soo
° *" SAILING FROM OWEN SOUND AT 11 P.M.

For Collingwood, Parry Sound. North Shore Way Port. »nd Soo. WednewJay. »nd Fri »y». 
pot KilUmey Way Way Porta and Soo, Tuesday».
For ticket, and information apply to Railway Frei 
Hammond, President. Toronto; H. H. Gilderaleeve,
Traffic Manager, Sarnia.

was on 
54 years old.IsaS asked 

Albert
Superintend street

SIS 55 - %
to get one-

t hae 
ot prince

Not tbr Right Addreee.
The man, A. Langham. killed by a 

Toronto-bound train at Hamilton yes
terday. î* nôt known at 201 Spadina- 
avenue. which was the address writ
ten on a card in his pocket. The. name 
does not appear in the directory.

pilch l.nke Owner Dead.
York. May 10—Conrad F. Stell- 

knownRyrie Bros., New
meyer, . . ..
King” and the wealthiest man in the 
Caribbeans, is dead at Port of Spain, 
Trinidad, according to private ad /ices 
received here. He was ninety-one years 
old.

;ish,u«. cTniv<LxiA‘c.n^.Nfc0h*^:
as the "Pitch L,akeI

1Cor. Yonge <fc Adelaide Sts„ 
TORONTO.

like mar»*'
cpBilal

ockery
14
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WOMEN’S FINE 
FOOTWEAR, $2.25
A gathering of broken lots and odd 

pairs Women's $3-00 to $5.00 Foot- 
including lace boots andwear.

Oxford tie shoes. This season s 
styles, all through, mostly New 
York made,
Boston, patent kid, patent colt, 
dongola and vtcl kid leal hr re. 
light hand turn and heavy Good- 

welt extension soles, Cuban,

a few pairs from

year
French, military and low heels, 
not every size ln all the styles, 
but every size in the gathering 
as a whole, to clear Thursday, 
pair.

$2.25

A WEAK PERSON
Who wears a Dr. McLaughlin Electric Belt for a few 
days begins to feel the joys of youthful fire and 
age in the veins, the strength which was lost in earlier 
days homes back, and those “come-and-go" pains in 
the back are driven out forever. Where it is used 
there are vigor, youthful ambitions, a light heart and 
freedom from worry and care. If you have lost your 
vitality, no matter how, get it back ; feel young, look 
young, act young. Life is beautiful when you have 
health. Como to me, for I can give you back your 
strength.

cour-

8 t '*

Vi
'x\>

IV k
l

■M/a Dr. McLaughlin’s 
Electric Belt

woman will ever regret a fair trial of the Dr. McLaughlin Electric Belt, which is natures 
restorer of vitality. It will cure every case of Rheumatism, Nervous Debility, Weak Stom
ach Kidney and Liver Troubles, Lame Back, Sciatica, Vancocole, Loss of Vitality, and all
Weaknesses in Men and Women. . .. ...
_ -- . — p an Bki men young in years, but aged in experience, aged in vitality,
IT CpVf IwlEmlX wan-featured, dull-eyed, slow-minded young men, young

" men who have in a few short years thrown away the precious 
vitzor of vouth, young men who have sçarcely stepped upon the pinnacle of manhood and 
find thatVhey have lost their right to stand upon it, young men who looic back a few years 
and see themselves os they were, blooming into manhood, and now, as they are, at the age 
when manhood should be complete, the heart strong, the ®y® “right, _ _ A8CIU
thev find the force of manhood gone ; middle-aged men and old men, VJF U»U IVl mm 
who realize that they have not the force of vitality that should be
theirs—men of any age who are lacking in animal vitality—can be made new by Dr. Mc- 
1 auchliiVs Electric Belt. It will not fail. It cannot fail, as it inf uses into the weakened parts 
the force of file and strength—the force which is the origin of all vital power—Electricity.

READ WHAT THE CURED SAY.
Cured of Rheumatism.PcrrczL;y f --tisfied With Treatment.

"Sï-a'swnfs: 
sK-isrsstesrih'HSg^sSSScause you did your be-t. \oura very truly. WILLI Am 
POPPLING, it Peter's# Man.

The confidence I have in the wonderful curative powers of my Belt allows me to offer any 
reasonable security the use of the Belt at my risk, and they can

to. McLaughlin :
Dear Sir,—I purchased a Belt from you about s year 

ago, and wore It for rheumatism, and am pleased to say 
that I have not been troubled with it since wearing your 
Belt. I cannot speak too highly of iL Yours very truly,
S. ELLiO 17, Winnipeg, Man.

man or woman

may

who can give me

PAY WHEN CURED.
CALL OR SEND FOR FREE BOOK. n ^."my ’TÆnT'flf.iÿ:
I send it, closely sealed, free.

OFFICE HOURS:—Baum, 
to 6 p.m.; Wednesday and 
Saturday till 8.30 p"m-

dr. m. o McLaughlin 130 YONGE ST„ 
$ TORONTO, CAN.
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Massey-Harris Spring Tooth Cultivator 
10-13-17 Teeth

Have been building Cul
tivators for many years and 
thoroughly understand 

Li what Is needed In a good 
■ CULTIVATOR.

The Massey - Harris 
g Spring Tooth Cultiva- 
33 tor is the best of its 

line. Examine it at 
our agency and be 
convinced.

E3,
•I

9 :>y■
"J*

;p. •'
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SPECIAL FARMING AND LIVE STOCK EDITION
>       1 - e " 1 1l|-^,l*a==sg===! ‘ ' ~~       ——————————^

I

I
I
t

SIMMERS 1 CAREFULLY 
SELECTED

MANGEL 
WURZEL 
SEEDS

EXTEND THE SHEEP INDUSTRY. cOne branch of our live stock Industry that Is not receiving the 
attention that many claim It should do, is extensive sheep ra*®*Ps'. A 
barrier to successful exportation for years to the British .Dae
been the enormous supplies of frozen mutton that have reached these 
consuming centres. New Zealand mutton first catered to the E g 
llsh trade ip 1882,. andl for twenty years the volume was steadily 
creased.

in nf fiiiï j%1 A I]F
il r Zâ

■ Trade Brisk in Every Department, 
With Prices Firm in Every Class 

Excepting Sheep.

Recent statistics show a sharp decline in the British 
of the frorzen article, and this is partially ^tributed 'Vef^Tce^ 

demand for the fresh meat.; Many sections of Canada ^er excep
tional facilities for aheep raising, and if tHe chance^ now 
the opportunity of securing another 1 arge outlet ^™' oar J!” ln the 
be taken advantage of. What is thoughtto ln^“le Tritons 
taste of the old country buyer Is supplied by these comparisons

For the first quarter of the present year the total frozen muttom 
from all sources received at British ports was 682.068 cwta, or 222 985 
cwto. less than «he like period of last year. Ne
and Argentina all show a falling off In their supplies, but that of the 
former to strikingly lessened, the comparative figures be ng 
276,469 cwts., and 1903, 409.687 cwts. , ,

The range lands of Ontario would serve admirably for raising 
animals that could be finished off at points convenient for obtaining 
screenings. Michigan and Ohio farmers have bought and fed range 
sheep of late years with excellent success. Sheep have their own 
peculiar value to the land, and Canadian farmers might at this Junc
ture make a test of how they compare in the value of returns with 
other live stock. __________________

,i ittion
1 The Empire toeOf live stock kt the city cattleReceipts

market were 110 car loads all told, conslst- 
1702 cattle, 1544 hogs, 431 sheep 

together with 863 hogs to

M

Cream Separator log of
and 105 calves,
Park, Blackwell. Notwithstanding the heavy 
receipts of live stock trade was good In 

uearly every ciass.
The quality of fat cattle was good, many 

loads of choice exporters as well as butch
ers’ being delivered.

Export cattle, of which there wtfs a 
fair delivery, were in good demand, selling 
at unchanged quotations.
' Butchers' cattle were In excellent de

mand, some lots of cholce qualtty equal 
to best exporters sold up oa,1“6h as H«u 
cor cwt. One reason for this was che 
iar2e number of buyers from outside points.

Feeder^, especia.iy the short-keep class 
good demand, selling in several 

high as many of the shippers. 
20 milch cows were offered, but 

quality were

17]
I BuyersChirk Castle Strain Mammoth 

Long Red Mangel
is the separator that embodies the newest s 
ideas with the most approved methods. It is * 
the most popular cream separator in the world 

imply because it has proved that it does ^

FilleX A

A
' This new;The greatest mangel of the century, 

strain of the Mammoth Long Red Mangel is enorm
ously productive ; 1,500 to 1,800 bushels per acre, 
is nothing uncommon on good soil, and many ex
perimental stations and trial tests in the past year 
have produced considerably more. Single specimens 
have weighed over 60 pounds each. The flesh is 
red, of very fine texture and quality, containing less 
water and more sugar than any other mangel, making 
it more nutritnous and milk producing. Sheep and 
other stock thrive better when fed on it, picking out 
pieces of it in preference to other kinds. Prominent 
mangel authorities consider this strain by far the most 
valuable and profitable of all mangels. Per % lb. toe, 
lb. 30c, postpaid 35c ; 4 lbs. and over, per lb. 25c, 
postpaid 30c.

,1

The Best Work. There 
l local utotSteWx
. rrniiing 

Miid ttiU 
I Ibv prici 

uh.u, PÇ
we»» j
ih4 l>0udSEmP 1

Its light bowl, its simple construction, its 
lack of friction, its ball-bearings, its ease of 
cleaning, its close skimming and its great 
durability are all explained in

i
-the gross weight of butter to reach 

the ports of Great Britain was 1.- 
125,030 cwts. Of this amount New 
Zealand sent 148,982 cwts, an Increase 
of 95,000 cwts. 
contributed 68;265. against 1992 cwts, 
and Queensland exported 9744 cwts. 
where a year ago this province had 
to purchase supplies from sister pro
vinces. Canada and the United States 
sent 5500 cwts more this year, the in- 

from the Dominion being 3100 
Of the other exporting 'oun-

EIPOBT CATTLB TRADE.
The present session of the house at 

Westminster is productive of many en
quiries concerning the cattle trade of 
Great Britain. The other day Mr. Price 
(Norfolk K.), speaking on the second 

reading of a hill asking for compensa
tor catUe slaughtered (or food, 

affected with tuberculosis.

our
were In 
Instances as

About - t ,
few of good to choice
a,Th(?:deliveries of veal calves were fairly 
lsrce but prices held steady.

Alt'ho the run of sheep and lambs was 
large, prices were easier. •

Deliveries of hogs were moderate, and 
prices remained steady to firm.

Exporters—Choice, well finished heavy ex
porters sold at $4.75 to $4.95 per cwt.; me- 
dinra at $4.60 to $4.70. ..

Export bulls—Choice export bulls sold 
at $3.75 to $4.25, medium at $3.o0 to $3 0U.

Export Cows—Prices ranged from $d.i-> 
to *4.25 per cwt. ,Butchers'—Choice picked lots of butch
ers', equal ln quality to best «porters.lit» 
to 1200 lbs. leach, sold at $4.40 t. $4 ‘0, 
loads of good at $4.25 to *4.M; med.um at 
$3.90 to $4.10; common at $o..X) to $3.<o, 
rough and Inferior at $3 to $3.25 per cwt.

Feeders—Short-keep feeders, 1100 to 1200 
lbs. each, sold at $4.40 to $4.i0. Those 
weighing from 950 to 1050 of good quality 
sold at $4 to $4.25 per cwt.

Stockers-Choice yearling calves sold at 
$3.50 to $3.75; poorer grades and off colors 
sold at $2.50 to $3.25, according to quality^

Milch cows—Milch cows and springers 
sold from $30 to $55 each.

Veal Calves—Calves sold from $2.50 to 
$10 each and $3.50 to $5.50 per cwt.

Sheep—Export ewes, heavy weights, sold 
at $4 to $4.25; light export ewes. $4.25 to 
$4.75; export bucks at $3.00 to $3.50.

Lambs—Yearlings grain-fed lambs sold at 
$5.75 to $0.00; barnyard lambs at $4.00 to 
$5.00 per cwt.

Spring Lambs—Prices ranged from $2.uO 
to $5.50 each. .

Hogse. -Prices for straight loads, fed and 
watered, were $5.10 per cwt.

M Neiv South W ales
Free Dairy Books.

Our catalogue and booklets are free and if you enclose four 
cents in stamps we will mail you a handsome 

Empire goldine pin. reuto ra 
of over 1 
a 1-uH po
celled l>: 
eceklng 1

tion* notthat were 
stated that it was a grievance that had 
been heavily felt by the great butcher 
trade, to have the carcase destroyed 

compensation received. Sir H.

EMPIRE CREAM SEPARATOR CO.,
36-30 Wellington St., W.

crease 
cwts.
tries, Denmark, Russia. Sweden, Hol
land and Germany all sent smaller 
quantities. The figures for cheese im
ports for the same three months are 
given as 401.666 cwts, valued at £1,022,- 
415, against 350,609, valued at £967,- 
142 ln 1903. 
plied 220,561 cwts, or more than half 
the total, and as compared with 92,- 
563 cwts last year. The United States 
dropped from 132.867 to 64,456 cwts; 
Holland from 73.063 to 56,958 cwts. and 
Australasia increased from 21,876 to 
36,875 cwts.

Toronto, Ont. V
! rvetien

At Bo
bW 67. ' 
Jilt »8kl

Giant Yellow Intermediate, or 
Mammoth CfcVTc Mangel

This entirely distinct mangel, first introduced by ustfde 
considerably larger than the YelloWCilobe Mangel, and 
is a beautiful russet yellow color. It is remarkably even 
in shape, rather elongated, and of vigorous growth ; it, 
has a fine nctic, large leaves with green stems, and a 
very smooth, fine skin. The flesh is white, fiem find 

s sweet, greatly relished by cattle. Per % lb. ioc, lb. 
i j 20c; for 4 lbs. and over, per lb. 15c. If by-mail ad$ $0 
1 per pound postage. g

Red Clover; choice quality, per bushel, 16.60. _____
choice qu“lRy> bushel, $6.00.

“MECCA”. and no
Maxwell (Wigton) supported the bill. 
The question was how were they to re- 

the grievance? Merely to 
pensate the trade for what, under pres
ent circumstances, was an ordinary 
trade risk. Would be most unfair to the 

After considerable discus-

in BuntsCanada this year sup-com- WHAT is IT?move the
! ZL «h.
a.kvcl 21

THE UTEST GREAT 
MODERN ANTISEPTIC DISCOVERY 

BY ABSORPTION.

Mt

Hocktaxpayers.
Sion the bill was referred to a select Prices Firm Nearly All Rifiind, But 

Main Enquiries Are for Heavy 
draughts, Drivers, Ponies.

lands ur
relnudlw

On two other days ques-commlttee.
lions were asked regarding the admis
sion of store cattle into Great Britain.
The member replying for the govern
ment explained that the board of agri
culture could not change the present 
ruling, this being regulated by the dis- 

of Animals Acts; it would require 
a majority of the house to annul the 3 butcher, and consequently was identified

with the cattle trade from boyhood. Mr. 
Hodgson wns In charge of the Toronto Cat
tle Market as manager for the city for 
three years. Afterwards he became the 
lessee of the Toronto Cattle Market from 
1885 to 1900, with the exception of one year. 
That Is, he bad three years in charge for 
the city and 14 years as lessee. Mr. Hodg-

BumorW. W. HODGSON,1
INFLAMMATION

Superintendent of the I'sijon Stock -, 
Yards at Toronto Junction.

Of All Kinds Healed as If by Magic.
HLOOD POISON,

Burns, scalds., wounds, sores, abscesses, 
bruises, frost bites, etc., no matter howl 
long standing, cured.

, ' INJURY AND DISEASE 
Fall before lta wonderful QUICK heal!2; 
power.

Burli:,
proving.

Mr. Hodgson's father, who was a butcher, 
to the City of Toronto In 1834. His 

4Y. W. Hodgson, of course, was raised

Mammoth Red Clover,
Afcdke, choice quality, per bushel, $8.60. 
Timothy, choice quality, per bushel, $2.70. 
•White Russian Wheat, per bushed, $1.25- 
WUd Goose Wheat (pure), per bushel, $1.28. 
'j— — Bags, 20c each extra.

;market in Toronto con- 
other reason than 

not in sight, 
would be taken at fair 

not
are now

Sevent
net deerThe horse

came
tinues quiet for no 
the horses required are

eases son. Forty
average

Mocks
Any number 
prices but 
be had.
so certain and purchasers so apoar- 

that outsiders-at auction 
because of their

^The house was informed that the 
government were aware of foot and 
mouth disease in Argentina last Febru-

act. to PNEUMONIA,
APPENDICITIS, SCIATICA 
B AGO, even these scourges have to suc
cumb.

Send for large FREE sample and Book, 
with testimonials from the most prominent 
people In Canada.
THE FOSTER MANUFACTURING CO., 

71 1-2 King Street West,

they are 
In fact prices I.t'M- F Dry g<

ary, they would not consider any pro
posal to allow any other than Canadian 
and United States cattle to arrive in 
British ports and the act expressly says 
they must be slaughtered at port of ar
rival within ten days. The prices ob
tained this year at London, Liverpool 
and Glasgow for the best Canadian cat
tle are almost equal to the top-priced 
United States cattle. Two or three 
years ago there was always quite a dif
ference in favor of the United States 
cattle, now a large number of the Unit
ed States cattle are not thoroly finished 
eft, while the Canadian feeder has much 
Improved his exporters. The Ontario 
feeder has no reason to complain of the 
price he is receiving; the number of 
cattle that have sold over the $5.00 
mark ln Chicago this year, have been 
remarkably few: sometimes in a large 
market only two or three loads woyld 
go over that figure. These high-priced 
rattle are not exported: they are sold 
exclusively to a first-class trade ln the 
large cities. The Canadian farmer who 
is feeding cattle will more likely swell 
his banking account than the farmer 
who Is depending upon dairy and 
cheese.

, U$ht.
ently present 
sales hesitate to speak 
fear that others will run up the figures 
on them. While prices are by no 
means extravagant they are undoubt- 
edly good for the right Kind, and 
right kind" farmers appear to imagine 
means all kinds. At any rate they are 
demanding all kinds of figures for very 
uncertain animals* The real

of the market is the unlimited 
serviceable second-nand 

Carriage 
command 

__ figure if of good
_____  quality, young and sound,

but they are not offering.
Railroad contractors are 

not ready to pay exorbitant prices, 
but they are wlHlnÿ to buy all forth
coming at quotations. On Friday a 
carload left Toronto for Buffalo to be 
used on the.Susquehanna Railroad. 
There were sixteen in the load, and 
they averaged $140 apiece at the Re
pository. They were, however, a really 
exceptionally excellent lot of ex-lum
ber horses, tireless in work and good 
feeders.

At Tuesday's sale at the Repository 
60 head of mixed description 

First bids were high.

CORN WHEAT—I lb. 30c, 4 lbs. $1.00, postpaid Æ,McDonald & Mayboe sold 24 exporters, 
1345 lbs. each, at $4.00 per cwt.: 17 
porters, 1275 lbs. each, at $4.80 per cwt. ; 
18..exporters, 1450 lbs. each, at $5.00 per 
cwt. ; 30 exportera, 1340 lbs. each, at $4.e5 
pci- cwt. ; 0 exportera, 1260 lbs. each, at 
$4.85 per cwt. ; 20 butchers’ cattle, 1100 lbs. 
each, at $4.70 per cwt. less $7.00; 15 butch- , 
ers' cattle, 1145 lbs. each, at $4.50 per j 
cwt. ; 5 butchers' cuttle. 1040 lbs. each. ; 
at $1.45 per cwt.; 10 butchers’ cattle, «35 
lbs. each, at $4.40 per cwt.; 14 butchers' ! 
cattle, 1070 lbs. each, at $4.40 per cwt.j 
6 butchers’ cattle. 1035 lbs. each, at $4.35 
per cwt. ; 5 butchers’ cattle. 1005 lbs. each, 
at $4.60 per cwt.: 22 butchers’ cattle. 1020 
lbs. each, at $4.30 per cwt. ; 6 butcher cows, 
1030 lbs. each, at $3.55 per cwt.; 12-butcher 
cows, 1120 lbs. each, at $3.50 per cwt.; 22 
butcher cows, 050 lbs. each, at $3.35 per 
cwt.; 19 short-keeps, 1275 lbs. each, at $4.75 
per cwt. ; 10 short-keeps, 1165 lbs. each, at 
$4.70 per cwt. ; 21 short-keeps. 1160 lbs. 
each, at $4.60 per cwt.; 7 short-keeps, 1255 
lbs. each, at $4.60 per cwt.; 15 short-keeps, 
1340 lbs. each, at $4.85 per cwt.; 1 export 
bull. 1960 lbs. each, at 4c lb.; 1 export bull, 
1650 lbs. at $3.75 per cwt.; 7 milch cows, 
$37.50 each: 1 milch cow. $45.00; 2 milch 
cows, $44.00 each; 51 sheep. $4.50 per cwt.; 
0 yearling lambs. $6.00 per cwt. ; 46 veal 
calves, $4.50 to $5.00 per cwt.

Mavbee & Wilson, live stock commission 
agents, sold 11 exporters, 1300 lbs. each, at 
$4.85 per cwt. ; 7 medium exporters, 1320 
lbs. each, at $4.70 per ewt. ; 21 good
butchers', 1050 lbs. each, at $4.60 per cwt.; 
9 good butchers', 975 lbs. each, at $4.45 
per cwt. ; 20 good butchers', 1020 lbs. each, 
at $4.35 per ewt. ; 21 butchers', 900 .lhsq 
each, at $4.30 per cwt. ; 4 butchers' cows, 
at $3.75 per cwt: 20 butchers' mixed steers 
and cows, 1290 lbs. each, at $4.40 per cwt;
1 hull. 2100 lbs., at *4.35 per cwt. ; 5 good 

1200 lbs. each, at $4.75 per cwt. ; 
9 good feeders, 1100 lbs. each, at $4.50 per 
ewt.; 6 good feeders. 1310 lbs. each, at 
$4.75 per cwt.: 13. good feeders, 1130 lbs. 
each, at $4.60 per cwt. Also bought on 
order. 9o butchers' at prices ranging from 
$3.75 to $4.75 per ewt.. and shipped two 
loads butchers' to Halifax, one load butch
ers' cattle to Ottawa,, and one load 
butchers' cattle to Sturgeon Falls.

Crawford A- Hunnlsett bought one load 
Exporters and butchers'. 1150 to 1250 lbs. 
each, at $4.50 to $4.75; sold one loud ex
porters. 1325 lbs. eaOh. at $4.80; one mixed 
load butchers', 900 to 1100 lbs. each, at 
$3.80 to $4.40 per cwt.

George Rountree, buyer for the Harris 
Abattoir Co., bought 250 cattle. Choice 
picked butchers', equal in quality to best 
exporters, $4.30 to $4.55; loads of gpod 
butchers' at $4.25 to $4.40: medium. $3.60 
to $4; export bulls at $3.60 to $3.85 per 
cwt.

Corbett & Henderson sold 19 exporters, 
1380 lbs. each, at $4.05 per ewt : 17 ex
porters. 1300 lbs. eac-h, at $4.80 per cwt.: 
26 exporters, 1325 lbs. each, at $4.80 per. 
cwt. ; 4 exporters, 1300 lbs. each, at. $4.60 
per ewt. ; 19 butchers’. 1000 each, at $4.25 
per ewt.; 7 butchers', 1080 lbs. each, at) 
$4. Ki per cwt.; 8 butchers’, 1070 lbs. each, 
at $4.40 per cwt.; 3 butchers’, 1010 lbs. 

Good Grades Strong at Chicago each, at $4.40 per cwt.: 3 feeders, 1150 lbs.
Chicago Mav in —The each, at $4.55 per cwt.; 10 feeders, 1100

the week’ totaT 250 tight»/ .hf! / f tbs. each, at $4.50 per ewt.; 6 rows. 1100
M°,h ! than last ,b6. enrh, at $3.50 per ewt.; 3 cows, 1050

week, but nearly 500 in excess of the, n,8 each, at $3.45 per cwt.; 1 export bull,
corresponding week last year. Probably 2140 lbs., at 414,0 per lb.; 4 export bulls, 
in no one week this season have so 1800 lbs. each, at 84.00 per cwt. ; 1 ex-
many fine draughters, expressers and port bull, 1270 lbs., at $3.80 per cwt.
business horses been on the market as J. L. Rountree bought one load mixed 
reported the current week. Trade has butchers' and. exported. 1200 lbs. each, at 
responded proportionately to the im- *4 -5 Ppr cwt ; onri ,oafl feeders, 1125 lbs. 
proved qualify of the offerings and in at *44ri Per cwt.: 6 hulls, light to
general results the market has m-„l" heavy, at $2.50 to $3.40 for butchers', anl 
almost » hf nnf, /LiZ. , m „ 51 tor exporters; export bulls. 14o,l to
m/nd and n ? S Â l 8FeStiVe le" 2600 lbs. each, at $3.60 to $5 per ewt.; 21mand and prices. Quality has been an 8tPPr«, No. 1 butchers', 1125 lbs. each, at
impressive factor in the strength of th? $4.60 per cwt.
market, as there was an agreeable , Wm. .McClelland bought three loads 
adaptation of offerings to the demand, butchers'. 000 to 1200 lbs. each, at $4.20 
Prime draughters were in liberal evi- to $4.60 per cwt.
dence and sold easily at *175 to $225 and Beale A Stone sold 1 load cxpoit-rs, 
upward, a few extra choice ton offer- 11273 lbs., at $4.75; 1 export l ull, 2000 lbs.,
Inara changing hands at $250 to $325. 11,e at,f4;„ , , . . , , .
big napkin», firms fnkino- all tt,- tislllg.in A- Lunnoss bougat 7 loads evaWarVna. Æmr/fn Ü ‘J*? fanC/ porters. 1300 to 1400 lbs. cich, .It $4.74 tO 
offerings. Common grades were in mod- «41)0 per ewt.
erately active demand at $125 to $165. Zeagniann A Sons bought 2 loads 
The most noticeable Improvement was ers'. 1025 lbs. each, at $4.33; 12 butcher 
In the activity of eastern chunks. wh|,-h j rows, llflo hi* each, at $3 50; 1.7 short- 
found broad outlet at the strongest i keep, steers. 1200 lbs. each, at 84.75; 12 
prices of the season. All commission butcher bulls, 900 lbs. each, at *3.35; 15
for'good^to fanc/'îcJv? tn "îl-n pric,'j Wes9y r/nn bought ' «^cp a. $1.40 
ÎwmJL. d ld f t 1 1-00 t0M 14o0-pound ppr Cwt ; 274) yearling lambs at $5.00; 60 
toîlü0*3 «n<* Ba*es wcre easily closed at spring lambs at $4.75 each; 170 valves at 
$12T to $175, according to quality. Ex- $6.25 each.
pressera also shared in the general ac- R. J. follins bought 50 '•attic, n.y> to 1180 
tivitv which has featured the week*t lbs. each, at $4.25 $4.50 p«r cwt.
transactions, demand being in excess 11 Thompson, Union ville, sold 14 hutch- 
of receipts, with competition from ill ers • ihs. each, at $4.40; 5 lmt-'hersouartersP urgent and prices firmer to i’t $4'50: 1 ?J£port ste?r' ,S"°

unevenly higher at *135 to $175. and in ir. nenn bought 5 loads exporters,
a few Instances $200 was realized for 1250 to 1350 lbs. each, at $4.65 to $4.80 per 
offerings of extra quality and action, cwt.
Drivers were moderately active, with 
i,rices nominally steady at $150 to SiOO.
Farm chunks ruled weaker and 
evenly lower at $70 to $120. 
sales at the following prices:
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/ : ■*!i well-behaved animals can easily be 

sold for from $400 to $600.

Cobs are a drug, and are the only 
horses that are so. Hackneys of qual
ity are once more coming into de
mand.

There never was such a demand for 
ponies of all sorts as at the present 
time. Fashion seems to be once more 
making them the fad. while well-train
ed polos would be taken almost at the 
seller's own price, but they must be 
educated and hardy.

Roadsters are rare, but of quality 
would find instant purchasers- A score 
of bidders were at the Repository be
tween Friday and Tuesday.

No enquiries on Northwest account 
are heard, farmers and settlers being 
too busy making the best of the sea
son.

John Sheridan is endeavoring to se
cure heavy draughts for shipment to 
England.

Lumber people in the past were will
ing to take comparatively light horses 
because, as they thought, of their su
perior activity; but now they want 
them heavy and strong and capable cf 
handling heavy loads. In fact in every 
direction the demand is for horses of 
bone, slnèw and weight.

- - TORONTO, ONT-CANADA’S PREMIER SEED HOUSE
SEND FOR OUR ILLUSTRATED CATALOGUE, FREE.
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LU TAnaturallyI HARRIS ABATTOIR Arndt Tree Protector
(Brass Band) .

SIMPLE EFFECTIVE INEXPENSIVE 

Absolutely the most positive pre
ventive against all creeping 

and crawling insects
It will save the Trees. 
Save Time and Labor. 

Save Money.

'
$ COMPANY 

REMOVED Mr ^ irt 
Tnintoi 
mou t'8

ii My act 
r< uthen 
UpcU-Hi 
bill llsh 
bWsr ( 
I'foUlt.

to new premises 
at the Corner of

FRONT AND JARVIS STREETS 

in New St Lawrence Market.
»•I

'

son spent the year 1863 in a packing house gome 
at Chicago. Having spent his life praeti- were offered.
cm,yneut.:'hm“edCt8otU,ay /n y'mïs nod ?on- 'Te/rth 'TtuTZrZl a/d^were T- 
rrK&rJïÆ' . with mtah»irt "own wants

yards. and current prices, which of
Mr. Hodgson is, without doubt, the liest- 1 itself is a sude indication of 

known man to the trade. The wisdom of the a Kood market. At this sale 
Union Stock Yards Company was shown I cP(.0nd-hand working horses averaged
infomchd yaudUpvactt|calS1arVm1m.° /ho"has $135. Some especially good driving 
planned and erected yards that are rerog- horses went for from $175 to $225. tne 
nixed by experienced men as being second principal purchasers being Verrall & 
to none'on the American continent. j Co. Second-hand useful drivers vent

for from $75 to $130. One particularly 
I good expresser commanded $190, and a 

One of the cleverest little devices brown pony, 13.2, brought $140 from a 
patented in recent years is the Arndt res|dent at Highland Creek, who vish- 
tree protector, advertised on this Pa«r« ; ed to make a birthday present to his 
of this issue of The World. This con- I gon MaJor williams' high-clas_s com- 
sists of a simple brass band so con- ( b[natj0n horse. Sirdar, for which he 
structed that it is impossible for a paid $450, proved a rare bargain at 
creeping or climbing insect to get ■ 50 an(j it tg believed was bought
past. Bejieath this band, as a protec- f gentleman who was willing to go 
tion to the tender tree, is cotton wad- * . "
ding. Being made of brass, this band * 
will not rust or corrode. A boy can 
put it on, and it will last for' years.
Under no circumstances are chemicals 
used. The protector comes in coils of 
twenty feet, neatly and securely pack
ed in boxes, with brass fasteners and 
cotton wadding, as well as full direc
tions for using. If you have trees you 
should write the manager, Mr. F. W.
Parsons, who will send you pamphlets 
giving full particulars and rates.

D. MCDONALD
i.imih 

fatly st 
lift terre 
teutons 
tin qo 
tiueeun

D. McDonald, who Has conducted a com 
mission house under the firm name of 
Whaley & McDonald, has Fevered Ills con
nection with the Buffalo firm. The firm 
will be known from Jan, 1, 1904, as Mc
Donald aud Maybee. All consignments of 
stock will be handled under this name, 
also correspondence. Their offices are 98 
Wellington-avenue. Western Cattle Market. 
Toronto, and 2 and 4 Union Stork Yards, 
Toronto' Junction. 866

ZtnHIS simple brass band is paten
ted and put upon the market as 
pre-eminently the very best and 

■ surest device yet invented for pro
ve n t i n g the encroachment of all 
creeping and climbing insects. It is 
made of brass, does not corrode or 
rust, does not take an expert to place 
on a tree, and when once on over
comes all the difficulties met with by 
other methods of tree protecting, and 
lasts for years. No chemicals used.

The Arndt Tree Protector comes 
in coils of twenty (20) feet, neatly 
and securely packed in boxes, with 
brass fasteners and cotton wadding, 
and with full directions for using on 
each box.

Mi
V

BUTTER /ND CHEESE OUTLOOK.
The outlook for high prices or^cven 

moderately good prices, for butter and 
cheese this year none too good. 
British markets are heavily chircc , 
with shipments from countries which 
last year had little surplus to spare. 
Australasia is the most conspicuous 

of these, where 
drought has made a wonderful change 
in agricultural production. Speaking 
of the English butter market, a Man
chester commission house says:

‘‘Very much to general surprise, 
Copenhagen wires the official quota
tion down another two kroner. It 

records the 
It is a kroner below the lowest of 
last year, even during the flush of 
the grass make, 
corresponding week, 
that in the year previous. Exporters 
have been unable tp realize cost 
price, and even with low offers could 
not clear. They have been losing 
three to four kroner a cask. Large 
lots have come on consignment to 
the open market, in which spot buyers 
have greatly gained. The Danish au
thorities have been frightened by the 
continued large shipments from Aus
tralasia. the mild weather, tfie near 
advent of the Irish season, and the 
dulness of trade generally."

The following figures as issued by 
the British Board of Trade for the 
first three months of the present year 
are self-explanatory of the situation 
in these markets. During this period

.'I I's
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t
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F/--1Protect Yoar Trees. GEO.PUDDYWalter Harland Smith's quotations 
at the Repository on Simcoe-street 
are: Single roadsters. 15 to 16 hands, 
*150 to $200; single cobs and carriage 
horses. 15 to 16.1 hands. $125 to $175; 
matched pairs and carriage horses, 15 
to 16.1 hands, $500 to $800; delivery 
horses, 1100 to 1200 lbs, $150 to $180; gen
eral purpose and express horses, 1200 
to 1350 lbs.. $135 to $175: draught horses, 
1350 to 1750 lbs., $150 to $250: service
able second-hand workers, $75 to $130; 
serviceable second-hand drivers, 160 to 
$125.

nrmthe relief from Wholesale Dealer in Dressed 
Hogs, Beef, Etc.

37 and 39 Jarvis Street
36

«if:m mmm
. . ..................... $
Enlarged to show detail of band.

ARNDT TREE PROTECTOR, Limited
I loads of exporters, one of which was said 

to lie the best on the market.
There were several ''ll ice well-bred 

short horn bulls, which, being young, alt 
tilings being equal, should have been kept 
ln I lie country for stoek purposes.

William Stinson of Hoirie had ns line a 
Lull on the market as has been seen» In 
many months.

The bulk of exporters s&KJ at $4.75 to 
$1.85 per cwt.

|> Private sales reported during the 
past week are of a black horse to a 
doctor, who was evidently anticipat
ing the success of his practice, for 
$450; also a brown gelding of rare r-ake 
and shape to a well-known gentleman 
fancier for $475.

I F. V. PARSONS, Manager. 
Office: Standard Stock Exchange Bldg. No. 43 

f6t;piinpj?let|,civln« "ill particulars and rales.
Scott St., Toronto, Ont.

Live agents wanted.1899.lowest point since
Write ns

:
Tail

C*Jll| lllf

17 wo 
' rned 
250 eh

Colonel Lawley's quest of black 
horses for the Life Guards has not 
been superabundant., So far he has 
only secured half a dozen. Undertak
ers will about take all that are forth
coming at better prices than British 
war authorities will pay-

EVERY FARMERIt is 11s below its Wild Moutard Spraying.
The 'Ontario Department of Agriculture 

If arranging to continue the démonstra
tions In the killing of wild mustard i*y 

J'he returns of live stock at the Western spraying. Experiments have been eonduet- 
Cattle Market for last month are os fol- , pd thvik the,past few years with great mic-

eess. when the • weather .permitted. the 
1004. j work this year will hr- directed thru tho 
]1.SOS farmers’ institutes and Director Putnam. 
3.142 to whom applications for demonstrations. 

16,350 should he made before the 20th inst. as he 
2,3.36 is now making arrangements for the sea-

and 17s below The quietness of the market is at
tributed to the fact that farmers are 
busy seeding, and consequently are not 
sending in. Heavy draughts, blocks 

It is safe to say that there is no and general purpose horses are map
ped up at figures that two or three 
years ago would have been thought

Returns at Cattle Market. should use a

WILSON SCALE
- weighing grain, produce, etc . * ,

will save money by using a WlLoviv 
Write us for specif prices.

per
i**iSend for This Pin. lows : for

1003.
. 15,050
. 3.071
.. 11.826

1,000

Tot a
8ecu

<‘d e
F“j'ho

inter» s

cream separator company doing busi
ness in Canada to-day that has me de 
the same substantial progress in rhe fabulous. Several willing buyers have 

length of time as that made by 8'one away in the last few days empty- 
the Empire Cream Separator Companv handed. There is a steady demand, 
of 28 and 30 West Wellington-street. not only in the home market, but for 
Toronto. Their business this year has export, 
been a phenomenal one. and is due not i 
only to the excellence of their separator 
but to their never-failing fairness and for 20 heavy draught teams to ship east 
liberality in dealing with their custom- and for a carload of heavy horses for 
ers. They make an offer on this page export. They were not forthcoming*
of The World that should interest ; -----------
every cow owner who sees it. It is thnfr * Carriage horses, both fancy and 
catalogue and booklets free, while 4c in family, are slow of sale for the sole 
stamps will bring one of their hand- reason that there are none to be had. 
some Empire Golden Pins. You will 
make no mistake if you send for one cf 
these pins torday. ,

Cattle 
Sheep .. 
Hogs ... 
Calves . 4

...................... I LThe quality of m.utton is not alto- 
igether in the breed, but to considera- 
I ble extent in the feed.

33.656 33,435

Continued on Page O.

Totals
Ik- efil
VHtlh#
fltlM'KHI
dfiKi g 
1" «II 1 
Kroei

Enquiries have been made this week

PATERSON’Sj~p
■■ W*hi
: , 8«t

C. WI LSON A SON,4 Wls#
cr<*ax.

I&14 0» 
1111»! 

-Uta.IN
Ton

r tifcn-.'i

h Wire-Edged Ready RoofingSaddle horses find a ready sale at 
from $175 to $250. while really good

'
LIMITED,

Sole Menxfacturere.
CANADATORONTO,

DRaf AGE'S ENGLISH SPAVIN CUM

W from^rnatemper, Wo*' 
Vt worm on Cattle, eelta'«W sEEASis

note by *bsort>lng rather than '>U*ter. 
is the- only preparation in the world 8°ar3“ 
teed to kill n Ringbone or anv Spavin. 
zn< ney refunded, and will not kill J
Manufactured by Dr. Frederick A. l a8_ " 
fien, 7 and 9 Yorkshire-road. LondOT. »• 
Mailed to any address upon recîipt or pr ^ 
fl. Canadian agents:
J. A. JOHNSTON A CO.f DrngS*

1T1 Kbig St. Eaat. TorontQt^gg^

huti'h- Mon

;

Tl <w

:

« -,

as- ■
n \A shows method of laying Red Star Brand Wire-edged Ready Roofing, with 

g-inch laps secured by nailing two inches apart. B B shows wires running through 
the edges of the roofing, giving it great strength at the joints or laps—a *ery desirable 
feature, especially in localities where high winds prevail.

. Robert McT.aughlin bought 3 loads, num
bering nil told 61 short k-ep feeders, 1350 
lbs. each, at $4.70 per ewt.

.Tames Armstrong bought 3 milcii 
$35 to $16 each.

David Rowntree bought 10 heifers, 1000 
Ilig. en eh, at $4.35; 3 bulls, 1300 ibs, each, 
at $8.00 per cwt.

un- 
Bulk of cows atr

î We offer you a durable, fire-proof roofing material for 
pay for the poorest quality cf shingles.

Wire-edged Ready Roofing is made in Canada by 
who stake their business reputation on the quality of I th 
over 2) years our roofing has successfully,stood the pe 
Canada, and r*ur annual sales are now fully 100,000 rplls.

uy our Wire-edged Ready Roofing! arid other Goods from almost any 
ant in the Dominion.

less money than you would
Good 

to 4'hoit>. 
$125 to 160 $170 to 240

130 140 195
65 95 100 140

150 160 175

,
*j

a responsible Canadian company, 
e material they manufacture. For 
vere test of the variable climate of

Draughters
Loggers and feeders.. 70 
Chunks
Expressers................. 110
Farni mares and small

chunks ........................ 50 75 70 120
Light drivers .... f. 65 125 '150 400
Actors and eoaehers.. 100 175 200 450
Carriage pairs ........... 250 350 375 700
Western (branded) .. 12 
Plmrs and scrubs..
Mules .........................

Market Notes.
McDonald & Maybee di«l a large trade 

as usual, and topped the market for best 
had of exporters, 18 in number, 1450 lbs. 
eu<-h. at $5 per ru t.

Attention is directed to the new «‘ominis- 
Flou firm of Mnyne. Corbett & Henderson, 
the members çf which at? all well known 
to (he trade.

Mr. George Rountiee, the popular bpyer 
for the Harris Abattoir Co., was kept hust
ling, having bought 250 cattle, which mas
tite largest number reported ns having 
ben bought by one firm.

John Dowiing of Drayton brought in 2

1

3 S

You can bu 
hardware merch_

Samples, testimonials and further information from

;The Paterson Manfû- Go.,
LIMITED,

TORONTO and MONTREAL.
1 I30 7540

Ills teller* for Early Closing-
The butchers’, section of the 

met last night and favored the closing 
of shops at 7 o’clock each evening. 
cept Saturday,and on Wednesday 
noon during the summer.

10 20 25 40 
60 160 165 210

Jm The Friends* Association will meet in the 
Y.M.C.A. on Saturday at 3 o'clock, when 
Prof. McCurdy's, report on the peace de
partment #11! be receive!.

■ I -
'
.

i:
i m.\
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LUMP ROCK SALT
For Horses and Cattle.

Write for Prices.

Toronto Salt Works

About.. . 
Cultivators
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0IMAT 111904THE TORONTO WORLDWEDNESDAY MORNING MEMBERS TORONTO STOCK EXCHAN6E' OFFICE TO LET
Two desirable offices, with large Jauj™ 

Snvcnient to elevator, Confederation Lire 
Building. An opportunity tecure 
office in this building. For full partie» 
lars apply to

low*: Granulsted, $4.38, and No. 1 yellow, 
$3.78. These prices are for-delivery here- 
Car lots Sc less. ‘IMPÉRIAL BANK Of CANADA.O BONDS

" **. T"»8Sj."tl2l2.
FOR SALE A 3 of 
TO YIELD **4 /o

OSLER & HAMM ON D
18 Kin* at W„ Toronto.

viofoilj: — i.-, «X ‘5\ "li%
SrtBLSS: •#» Sf -a* «
1 oledo Bail ..........
Lnxfer Prism..................... „...........................•
Mackay com. .... 25 23 28 23

do. prof ............. 00 «714 60 «7
Packers' (A) pref.....................

do., (B) pref. •. ... **.
Deni. Steel com., lift 1114 12 1214

do. bond* ......... 60 HO fU W
do. pref ...; ... 32%...........................

Bern. Coal com.. 66% <17 66%
N. 8. Steel cote.. 77 76 77% 78

do. bonds ......... ..
Lake Sup. com..
Canada Salt .. .
War Eagle...........
Republic...............
Payne Mining .
Cariboo (McK.) .
Virtue ....................
North Star..................................
Crow a Neat Coal. 350
Balt. Canadian ........... SO
Can. Lauded .... 107 105
Can. Ptr.... ...
Can. S AL....
C'en. van. Loan.. 150
Dorn. S. & 1. ... 
liain. Provident .
Huron & Erie ,.............
Imperial L- & !..
Lauded B. a C .
Lon. & Can. ....
Manitoba Loan .
Tor. Mortgage.............
I-iriidon Loan .... 120
Ont. L. & I>. ................. 122
People’s L. & D..........
Real Estate............................................
Toronto It. & L............  130

Morning Sa lea? Bank of Commerce, 20 
at 134%. I at 153; Bank of Hamilton, II. 
20, 2u at 210; Toronto' Electric. 1 at 136 
75, 2 at 136%, 30 at 138%; Rlcnelten and 
iOhtarlo, 25 at 86%; Dominion Steel bonds,
$:*<*). $1001) at 60%, $1000 at *>%, $2ooo
at (*#>/,. $2000 at 60: Sno Paulo. 25, 100, 25, 
25 at 90, 115 at 08%, 25, 1 at Imperm!. 
10 at 220; Bell Telephone, 10 at 146%: To
ronto Railway. 25 at 102%, 25 at 102%, 50 
at 103; Twin City, 23 at 94%; ]C. P. It., 10. 
13 at 117%; Dominion Steel preferred, 23 
at 82%, 10 at 33, 25 at 33%. lu at 33%; 
Coal, 30 at 66%, 10 at 66%, 25 at 87; Can
ada Landed. 9 at 105%; Cat. Permanent, 
300 at 122. »■ at 121%.

Afternoon sales; Ontario, 1 at 128%; 
Imperial, 10, 10 at 221; Hamilton. 20 „c 
2fr<%, 10, 10 at 210' Northwest Liml 
mon, 17 at 184. 25 at 185; Mackay 
mou, lu at 24! Macaay preferred, f I at 63: 
S»o Paulo, 75 at 90, 25 at 08%, 77 at 90, 87 
at 98%, 20 at 00, 3 at 00%, 50 at W; Hen- 
era! KJectrlc, 5 at 146%. 25 .at 147: Twin 
'I,'/' 25 *t 94%; Niagara, 25 .at 120; Do
i«1,à%,sMt^i17-4i Cu“'5et 97-13

A
k e.WîiV*S!IÆS:*ASÏ‘™»*

at the Bank nnd Its Brandies on and after
WEDNESDAY. THE FIRST DAY OF

Cllcifo Market».
J„ G. Bfeaty (Marshall, Spader A Co.), 

King Edward Hotel, reparu the following 
fluctuations on the Chicago Board of 
Trade to-day:

V— •
*

A. HI. CAMPBELL,Opening. Highest. Lowest. Close.
Wheat—

l
91%JUNE NEXT.

THE TRANSFER bdth
01% 92% 91%

86% 86 
80% 81 %, 80%

May Crop Percentage Same as Last 
Month—Broomhati on Foreign 

Situation.

13 RICHMOND STREET BAST, 
Telephone Main 3331.

May 86July................ 86%
Sept. ..

Cam- 
May ..
July ..
Sept. .. ... .. 48% 

Oat 
May 
July
Sept....................£0%

Pork—

80%ed from the 17th to
days incinslve. _______

THE ANNUAL GENERAL MEETING 
of the Shareholders will be held^ at the 
Head Office of the Bank, on Wednesday, 
the 15th Jnne, 1004. The chair to be taken 
at noon.

By order of the Board.
D. R. WILKIE, General Manager.

BONDS47 Is lour INVESTMENT Insured?

Douglas, Lacey & Co’s
yyt A XT INSURES the 
J: .LA.1^1 Investment

47% 47% 47
48% 48% 48%

48% 47%

■ And Investment Securities.43%106
48

iis !!! iis miras JARVIS t COMPANY40%40%41% 41%
38% 38%

World Office,
, Tuesday Evening, May 10.

Liverpool wheat futures closed %d higher 
to-day - then yesterday and- corn ■ future»
'*At*1 Chicago Jury wheat closed %c lower 
to-day than yesterday; July corn %c lower 
and July oats %c lower.

Northwest receipt* to-^ay, 80 cars, week 
ago 61, year ago S3.

Car lots at Cnlcago to-day: Wheat, 48, 
contract 1; corn, 177, 11; oat*, 143, 7.

Primary receipts wheat, 171,uuO, agajust 
255,000; corn, 403,U00, against 704,000. Ship- 

wheat 00»,000, against 207,000; corn,

88%38 Banter* and Broker», Members Toronto Stock 
Exchange,

Canadian Bank of Commerce Building, Toronto.

30%30%30% :
May 11.37

11.60 BUTCHART St WATSON
Toronto, Can.

11.37
11.57

11.65July .... 1162
Sept.............

Kibe—
May .. ..
.Tuly ....
Sept...............6:60

Lard—
May .. ..
July .. .
Sept............ ' 6.62

Rubber .........
SI oss .............
Smolters .... 
Ü. 8. Steel 
do. prof. . 

Twin City 
XV. U..............

. 11.70 1170 COMMISSION ORDERS49% *40% 49%
135% 35% *55 * 55%

.. 04% ...

.. 80% ...
Sales to noou, 48,800: total. 152,700.

80 •Phone Main 1449
E IK GLOSES WEAK 105 Executed on Hfcschsnge» o :

Toronto, Montreal and New York
JOHN STARK & CO.

Members of Toronto Stock Exchange 
Correspondence
n vilod. ed

SECURITY ! 
CONVENIENCE I 

PRIVACY I

6.37
6.52

6.37121%'
110%..

6.45. 6.45 6.5204% ... 6.60
180 LONDON & PARIS EXCHANGE,7070

II 6.526.93120120 6.65 6.05 6.706.67180 Limited-
Dealers in Canadian and Amer- 

can shares on margin.
South Afr o.m,

Westralian shares dealt in for 
investment or speculative ac
count.

Options for one, two or three 
months executed on shares listed 
on .the London (Eugland) Ex
change.

ISO 6.72 26 Toronto 8t,Cotton Market.
The fluctuations in cotton futures on the mente 

New York Cotton Exchange to-dny (report- ; 453,(XK), against 438,UW- t
od by Marshall, Spader & Co.), were ns fob ! Bradstreet's estimate as follows:, bssi 
lows : I of. Rockies, decrease 2,280,00b; afloat and

Clos \ Europe, increase, l.uuu.OOO; total decrease, 
13.51 1,180,000; corn, decrease, 1,551,000; oats, de- 
13.10 crease, 1,615,000.
11-70 Montreal, May 10.— The Ogilvie Flour

................ ........ 11.32 Mills Co., -Limited, on account of ^
C’otton spot closed qui't, 5 points lower, opening of navigation to-day, announced 

Mbldlimr Uplands. 13.73; do. Gulf, 14.00» u fUrther reduction of 15c a barrel in 
Sales, 100 bales. the price of flour. Further reductions

looked for within a few days.
Cotton Gossip. Government ré port 76.5, same as April,

Marshall, Spader & Co. wired J. G. Beaty, and as against 02.6 last May.
King Edward Hotel, at the close of the Liverpool, May 10.—The following is a 
market to-day : condensation of foreign crop conditions as

Liverpool cables better than expected on published to-day in BroomhalVs Liverpool 
both spots and futures, and that market corn Trade News :
held most of Its overnight improvement at j United Kingdom, I tab’. Spain—The wra
th'* clos*. The early trading here was a thcr during the past week has been very 
mild response to the cables, and the mar- favo^blt. and cropg have made satisfactory 
ket gave some evidence of improved tone D
nnd stability. There was. however, no sjp- * Fram.^ -XVheat has made good progress

p?- » Zmixr suss11 be 8 ml!d «•*%**£ & 
. 2wrs*gsw euw ssss spusto -VH-Si s

report for the week. and again when the deucy to wait for still lower prices, 
heavy receipts at New Orleans for to-mor- Germany—Seasonable weather has pre- 
row ' were announeed. The mnrket eon- vailed the past week and crops are grow- 
tiniied very narrow nnd easily influenced, lug satisfactorily. Native wheat is rather 

The government report was in the nature scarce and offerings are light, 
of a surprise in stating that the crop has i Russia -Conditions are diverse in dlffer- 
experieneed n week of favorable tempera- ! ent jiortions of the empire, but taking 
tares, and In this respect differed from , them ns a whole moderate results are cx- 
prevjous reports materially. peeted.. There are good reserves

The report gave no yood Informanon interior, but holders are apparently not 
j about eastern belt, and was very brief. >\e nnxious to sell owing to the uncertainty 

JH«1. ' take it for granted that, with the approach 1Vgnrding the final crop outcome.
11J% 1 of summer, temperatures will rise, ana we Roumanie—The recent showers have been

hope they will, but la st night s reeora lri8vfflclent to relieve the droughty con- 
«bows minimum temperatures very low, .mo jtions aud the vropa are suffering for 
as low as at 30 at Montgomery, £}* ,.. ! more ralD8 

'A), The near future of *jjc murket. w 11 doijht- Xorth Afvlra_wiiont crop 1» In «cel-

si sizs&r. <.rs!rc-m-
somewhat higher range.

120120 Chicago Goeelp.
Marshall. Spader & Co. wired J- G. 

Beaty, King Edward Hotel, at, the cloae 
of the market to-day : Wheat—The expected 
government report this afternoon was the 
principal influence to-day. It is n
question of extent of reduction condition 
as compared with last month. The gen
eral opinion seems to be that the condi
tion is from 2 to 3 per cent, lower.

The Michigan report to-day was 54, a 
decrease of 24 points from April L it 
this latter estimate is correct the April 
1 report was too high. There Is no ques
tion, but what the central states are all

but what

*M
03 STOCK. BROKERS, ETC.Buyers Find Little Difficulty in Getting 

Filled—Crop Report Anxiously 
Awaited.

fimoth 05
Rhodesian,0000 Open. Hlch. Low. 

.13.66 13.67 13.49

.13.32 13.33 13.18

.11.00 11.90 11.79

.11.41 11.42 11.32

July .. 
Aue. . 
Sept. 
Oct.

CONSUMERS’CORDAGE CO., United sp=
122These three requisites are 

afforded to those who rent 

boxes at $3.00 per year and 

upwards in our

$91.00
I Lave 100 skarce of this 7. per cent, 

cumulative preferred stock Hated for sale. 
It's yours for $9100.

theThis new. 
is enonn- 

* per acre, 
many ex- 
Past year 
specimens 
ie flesh is 
lining less 
:1, making 
Sheep aafl 
icking ont' 
Prominent 
r the most 

lh. xoc, 
r lb. 25c,

iso
World Office,

Tuesday b> cuius, May 10.
There waa a fair swing of Lusltica* in 

Meal stocks to-day, but pri '8 were Irregu
lar aud in no casv wa* any advance of mo- 
mtDt not cod. Order* at curient piljcs are 
reported Ailed without difficulty, but 011 
ik Other baud stock Is not pressing, ex
cept when buyers appear. The cud 'mil of 
the Dominion Steel Company Is reported 

orders already received, 
stimulus t«f

GREAT NORTHERN BONOS
Offer large speculative profits. Buy 
before the advance.

SAFETY
DEPOSIT VAULTS below last year in appearance, 

the extent of shortage is oan only be told 
after the plant has headed out, and ap- 

The early spring re-
Canadian Office, 
34-Victoria Street. 

Toronto.

BOOMERS’ LIBRARY
$7.50. I have 25 shares at this figure.NATIONAL TRUST proaches maturity.

ports are as a rule unreliable, and 
estimates of possible crop in bushels which 
will be made On the basis of to-day's report 
are sluiplv guesses and may be many mil
lion bushels out of way. Cash wheat con
tinues stagnant In all positions, holders 
are not urgent to sell. Stocks of good 
milling wheats are not large, especially 
as cash wheat probably will be well main
tained until we get close to a movement of 
new crop. Market closed steady at the 
decline. ,

Corn—Prices were a little higher early, 
but the demand was not large. There 
was selling by receiving houses, partly 
because of the delay in opening lake navi
gation as a result of dispute between 
vessel owners and the pilots’ associa
tion. Weather conditions are about per
fect for seeding the new crop, except in 

There was no special 
Eastern demand

nil
rrniimg now on 
and this news continues the 
tiiv prices of the stock. Neither the vom- 
UNiii preferred or bonds surpassed last 
wick's best prices to-day, an-l lh.* Uhl oil 
th< bonds was weak at the clow*. Tractions 
«bared In the general strength witn To
ronto rails slightly higher. The Increase 
of over *üuOV tor last week was considered 
a hull point on the price, bvt this was can
celled by the fact that the employes are 
seeking à more partial agrément. There is 
no necessity for comment in any other di
rection.

NORRIS P. BRYANT,
Dealer in Investment Securities.

S4 St. Frwneol* Xsvler St., Montreal* 
_ Pboue Main 2013.

COMPANY, LIMITED
22 KING STREET BAST, TORONTO

É

PRUDENT
PEOPLE

eotn-
com-week ending May 7, |925,000, same week 

lust year, |80O,uou. Stock Salters Wanted 
R. C. BROWN & CO.

Standard Stock Exchange. 
Toronto.

Ou Wall Street.
Marshall, Spader & Co., wired J. G. 

Beaty, King Edward Hotel, at the close 
of the market to-day :

The market softened during the after
noon trading, after a morning of dumes» 
and doubt, with interest centered on Con. 
Gas tdmply because nothing of more im
portance was noted. Later, statement» of 
possible borrowing by Erie and New York 
Central gave the market a. further down
ward tendency.

In fact, this influenev has tFeon uudorlv- 
ing the market for some time past,and the 
necessity for these borrowings and the re
gularity with which they transpire gr»es 
fur to offset the plenitude of money. It be
ing recognized that this class :>f loans are 
in their nature permanent aud do not add 
to the flexibility of great loan account. 
The announcement of further shipment* of 
gold abroad possessed no significance, as 
the Panama Canal has passed Into history 
aud will doubtless be of no further effect 
in lhnucial matters. Pending the report 
to l»c issued tills afternoon on winter 
wheat conditions, which is being made the 
subject of much comment and is of im
portant market influence. It is interesting 
tv note that weekly weatlur and crop bul
letin reports on spring planting of grains 
as well as cotton conditions are more fa
vorable than recently Issued.

The trading during the ast hour to-day 
wat, important as indicating a downward 
tendency in the market, resulting from 
rcthev free offerings. Tills may proceed 
fioin some special cause, such as an ap
prehended disaster to crops or fear of a 
continuance of depressed commercial con
ditions on a scale greater than recently ap
prehended.

It is none the less true that the market 
shows broader liquidation and less steadi
ness than early last week at a substantial
ly higher level.

It is not opportune to characterize the 
market’s couditton unreservedly as weak, 
as we are inclined to look for som » steadi- 

e e , ness ns a result of its generally sold-out
.j. i\ Morgan A; to. have, engaged 61,- condition. Meantime there is a conspku- 

23r,(wo for export Thursday at assay office ous lack of support from any Important 
.•ml si.25u.uuu In coin at Mil»-treasury, mak- direction.
lug a total of $2.500,0»*». McMillan & Maguire had the following

• * * from New York this evening: The stocK”
Albany: It is believed bore that JQÿ&Ft to-day wa* dull and uninteresting.

J.N-mmi East River Gas Bi'l has bèeii verfY except for an attack here aud there on spe
ed by Gov. Odell. Friends of tlia measure claities, which seemed tu lie made with the 
are selling Consolidated Gas stock from object of facilitating covering in other

parts ol the list. There seems no reason
• * * to change the trading position in the stoek

.Testpb sa vs: Consolidated GaS may b« hbtthct. and operators will have to in- sat-
borj;ljt on any further quick din for turns.™ tslfrd with scalps. I have reason to think 
Tractions are grounding on bottom. Bel- Realty preferred will seek eon side rabiy 
ummiî s friends buying B. R. T. L. and N. higher levels in near future. It will be 

ug persistently acquired, and with best tr buy it upon reactions, however,
i,mv activity in the general mark**! the Tin- market may at any time spring into
t, Û the in stocks will rise smartly. Kuhn, unexpected and wide activity. 
Lvcb-Jlurrlmai) factions continu- mo 
bullish on Lnlou I’aciflc. Specialties, buy 
fcugar conservatively and traclj for quick 
protits.

Keep their valuables beyond the 
reach of thieves, fires and floods. 
Let us have the custody of yours 
— you cannot always guard them 
—we can ; it is our special busi- 

A small sum pays for 
every safeguard that modern 
skill has devised—as embodied 
in a Los in our safe deposit 
vault. Inspection invited.

ce, or ...
it Boston to-day Dominion Coal closed 

till 67, asked 6S, and Dominion Steel bid 
11% asked 12%. • ^

Ennis & Stoppant, 21 MeUnda-strvet, re- 
iwrt tbe close ov Northern Securities bid 
!■»%, asked 09; Mackay common old 22%, 
asked 24; Mackay preierrvd bid 66, asked

ed

el In the
Moutreal Stocka.

dny1^1^31, May 10-~“c,oslnS quotations to- 

C* I*.' B.’ i................. 11714

Montreal Railway 
Toronto Railway .
Detroit Railway .
Halifax Railway
Twin City .............
Dominion Steel ..
do. pref.................

Richelieu ................................
Montreal L., H. & P...........
Bell Telephone ..............................
Dominion Coal .........................  d7V.
Nova Scotia .........................
Montreal Cotton............... ..
Merchants' Cotton.............
Colored Cotton ............
Bank of Toronto .....
Hochelaga
Commerce ................... .
Montreal Ry. l>on<]fl .,
Dominion Steel bonds
Ontario Bank ...............
Lake of the Woods .,
War Eagle ...................
Quebec ..........................
N. W. Land pref....,
Montreal Rank ...........
Merchants* Bank ....
M. 8. M. pref... 
do. coin. . .V*.

Imperial Rank .
Mackay .............
do. pref.............

d by tariff 
angel, and 
cably even 
growth i it, 
ems, and a 
, firm tod 
h. ioc, lb. 
nail ad<^5o

18.00. C7%:

a few sections.
Influence to be noted, 
is smaller than usual. There Is no special’ 
tendency at present. A brisk shipping de
mand woud help prices.

Oats—Market was featureless until the 
last hour, when some pressure to sell July 
developed. May also was offered down 
half a cent without sales. At the decline 
local shorts and commission houses were 
buyers. The September was relatively 
firmer and offerings of this option were 
moderate. The demand from shippers is 
less urgent. A large acreage of new crop 
is expected.

Provisions— Everything was pressed for 
sale to-day. Pork, lard and ribs all lower. 
There was no apparent reason for tbe de
cline other than the foe* that buyers were 
few and sellers numerous, 
especially weak and without support. Re
ceipts of hogs w*e about the same as last 
year when prices were very much higher. 
The packers are apparently letting the 

They certainly are not 
supporting prices at present. A new war 
scare would boost prices, but there seems

that

aess.
215
103%
62%

r N*W York Stock Exchange.
! New York Cor,ten Exchange 
(ghicego Board *f Trade

74 BROADWAY AND WALDORF- 
ASTORIA. NEW YORK.

68. • » .
Hock island will Issue sixteen million 

la nds and live toilUon notes a» part, of It» 
refunding plan.

Member*08 04
04%
18

• * »
Rumor* of a settlement between Amal

gamated Interests and Helnxe.
» • •

Burlington official* say business Is lm- 
I'furlii*.

The . i .87%

TRUSTS AND 
GUARANTEE 
COMPANY

74
Put» and Calls.

Puts and calls as reported by Ennis A 
Stoppa ni, 21 Mellnda-street, Toronto: Mil-

, "i" IS! I e&fi&TSS. BS StJSWS
()7 CANADIAN FERTILIZERS. INVESTMENT

SECURITIES
77 76%

107* * • Editor World.—In your 
4th you have an . _
nn the fertilizer Industry of Ontario, 
to which I should like to add a few 
words which may be of interest to 
your readers.

We will all agree with you that vhe 
.oil of Ontario was originally very 
fertile, but this fertility will not last

* ‘ ' forever, and, unfortunately. In many
ôià places it Is already beginning to fall, 
!.. ! so that it behooves the Canadian

j farmer to carefully husband his own
• •• ifertilizer resources; for If, as some 

think, the time has not yet come for 
Ontario to buy largely of foreign ma-

lforntng sales : C.P.R., 75 nt 147%, 8 at teJ",als' the tirrl® ls certainly here now 
117%, 6 at 117%; Twin City, 75 nt 05, 5 at when we should save,all that we pro- 
95%, 15 at 05%, 275 nt 95; Montreal Ry„ duce In our own country.

It is a lamentable fact that we ex
port large quantities of fertilizing ma
terials, which should be returned to 
our farms to aid In the increase of

Seventy-six road* fur M arcU, average 
net decrease 9.62 per cent.

Forty-one roads for luurth week Arpil, 
average gross den.ease 6.32 per cent.

lîoi iT)\v*iu loan crowd.

Limited

M^r*.*.:.*..,abfiss:*2§ss00
OFFICE AND SAFE DE- 

POblT VAULT»
M KINS STRMT WIST. • TORONTO

Leading Wheat Market».
May. July. Sept. 
.. 02% 00% 84%
. ------ - 8f>% 81%
. 02% 02% 8Va

. 106 01% 86%
Minneapolis................. 04% 03% 81%

COTTON AND GRAIN.
TORONTO OFFICE—The King Edwud Hot*!.

J. Q. BSATT. Whaaew. 
Long Distance T eiephnn**—Main 3373 and 3374

145
Lard wasiôi% ini New York 

St. Louis . 
Duluth.... 
Toledo

«9 * 68%
234Stocks ea*y to

Dry goods houses report orders unusually 
light.

market alone.. 130
ST. LAWRENCE MARKET.• • •

Four trust companies wlthdigtv 
dturing houses.

Heavy gold exports expected by Thurs
day's steamers.

THOMPSON i HERON,250frompostpaid to be no immediate probability of 
condition developing. ... ^

Ennis & Stoppanl to J. L. Mitchell: 
Wheat—The starting up of the Minneapolis 
mills and fair cash business of yester
day, together with unsatisfactory 
peralures, created some favorable senti
ment at the opening, when an advance 
occurred on covering short contracts by 
a few scalpers. Business was very slow 
and offerings of old July by Armour
people turned scalpers to the selling side, 
resulting In decline of nearly a cent 
from best prices, with closing slightly
above the low point. It was a distinctly 
waiting market, pending the government 
report, and prices were influenced by the 
small transactions. The world's visible 
supply decreased o 1, W.006 bushels, ac
cording to Bradstreet’s. It is too enrfcr 
to make predictions on spring wheat, but 
the acreage so far looks to be slightly 
less than a year ago, but may finally 
show a little In excess and the total yield 
will have to be 276,000,000 bushels to make 
a crop as large as last year of spring and 
winter wheat.

Liverpool closed %d higher. Primary re
ceipts 120,877 bushels, against 200,000 last 
year. Clearances 85,000 bushels.

Corn—A fair cash demand, small re
ceipts and firm cables were insufficient 
Influences to maintain prices in the early 
trading, against the favorable weather 
and the easier tone in wheat. Local 
traders were bearish and speculative sen* 
thnent is unfavorable to the market. Strong 
Interests however are still unfavorable to 
the market, and we look to see the Im
provement slow but sure.

Oats—The market was very small and 
followed the course of corn. Weather con
ditions for seeding are more favorable.

Provisions—Outsiders sold a little pork 
and local Interests sold ribs, but the trade 
uns unimportant. As compared with the 
price of ct>rp, hog products are too low.

CUSTOM HOUSE BROKERS.<VVVVVVVVVVVWV^VVWVVV\AA/VVV.

ROBINSON A HEATH,
14 Mullwda St., Toronto.

160 Receipts of farm produce were 650 bush
els of grain, 30 loads of hay, a few lots 
of dressed hogs as well as a few lots ôf 
potatoes.

Wheat—One load white at 02c per bushel.
Oats—600 bushels sold nt 37c to 30c.
Hay—Thirty loads sold at $12 to $14 per 

ton, for timothy, and $7 to $0 per ton for 
mixed hay.

Dressed Hogs—Prices steady at $7 to 
$7 25 per dwt. for choice light butchers’ 
hogs.

Potatoes—Prices are a shade easier in

» .» 16 King St. w. Phone Main 861
STOCK AND GRAIN BROKERS*24 3»

......... 68% 67%I,auks loat $l,030,0i*) t* suMreae.iry yoa- 
ter tiny, making a loss of $0,U3S,(X*J by the 
banks since last Friday.

Correspondence invited.Private wires.

TO INVESTORS CARTER & CO-, ONT. (now), 2 at 205; Toronto Railway,
25 at 102%, 25 at 102%, 25 at 102%; Coal,
25 at 65%, 65 at 66, 25 at 66%: Stool, 50 
at 11%, 3 at 11, 25 nt 11%. 25 at 11%. 75
i‘lcu,J 5 ’^t a t’w %! 'roww,’ Ldvît our own farm products, and In this
74; Stool prof., 25 nt 32%, 25 at 32%; B-ll day of awaÿened Interest in Canadian 
Telephone, 5 at 145%; Mackay, 25 at 23%; enterprise, surely we are not so ehort- 
Ogilvie bonds, $1000 nt 112; Co*\ pref., 85 8!ghte<! as to adopt the suicidal policy

ot «ending OU* fertilizers across the 
1 tonds, $4000 nt 68%, $2ii«i at 69, $19,000 at *lne to help the United Statefi farmer 
69%, $8000 at 69%; Cable, reg. bonds, $12,- beat us In our own market.
00» at 92%. I In speaking before the Experimental

Afternoon sales: Twin City, 25 at 04%, ' Union at Guelph last winter, Prof. 
25 nt 94%, 125 nt 94%: 81tl><''Pr«,L'. jf* ïï Harcourt said that there were about 
33; K. & 0„ 25 nt 87; Steel, 10U at 11%, 2o
nt 11%; Coni, 25 nt «6%. $6 « 06%, 50 nt ... . . . .
66%; T<«onto Railway. 50 at 102%; V 8. at over $109,000, shipped out of the 
Steel, 25 nt 76% : Payne, 1000 nt 9; Bank of Dominion the previous year. And 
Montreal. 2 nt 240; Commerce, 6 at 154%; from /Ontario alone the name year 
Steel bonds, $1000 at 69%. $5000 at 68%; 1,073,840 bushels of wood ashes were 
Montreal Hallway bond*. $600 at 103.

Washington: There will be deposited 
$85<i.o»u gold (Japanese! In San Francisco 
on May 13 tor payment In New York.

Stock Broker» Now York Steak»
CHICAGO G1AIN AND MOVlllONS 

Direct Wire», Continuous Market Quotstlons.
ZI-23 Colborne 94, Opp. Kins Edvard Hotel. 

Phone Main 5379.

An opportunity to invest in Store 
property. Centrally located in wholesale 
district

Rente show excellent i.turn en price 
asked.

price. Car lots are worth from $1.05 to 
$1.10 per bsg, on track at Toronto. Farm
ers' loads are worth from $1.20 to $1.25 per ol
bag. THE TORONTO 6ENERAL TRUSTS GORP'HGrain-

Wheat, white, bush. .. $0 92 to .... 
Wheat, spring, bush... 0 90 * ....
Barley, bush ....
Beans, bush ........
.Rye, bush ...........
Teas, bush .........
Buckwheat, bush 
Oats, bush. ....

Seed
Alslke, No. 1 ....
Alslke, good No. 2
Alslke, fancy .........
Red, choice .............
Red, fancy ...............
Red, good No. 2 ...
Timothy seed ....

Hay and Straw—
Hay, per ton ................ 12 00 to $14
Straw, sheaf, per ton ..10 00 
Straw, loose, per ton .. 7 00 

Fruit, nnd Vegetable 
Potatoes, per bag 
Apples, per bbl..
Cabbage, per doz 
Cabbage, red, each 
Beets, per peck ...

ed66 Tonga Street SlCCESSriL SPECULATION
0 46 ▲8ST7RMD

US FOR PAMPHLET AUD MARKET 
LETTER

HEWITT A MILLAR
8 OOLBOBNE 8T.

raivAT* wires, new York and ckicaco

1 38 refrigerator bref unchanged. Exports to
day 830 cattle, 12S0 sheep and 4200 quarter, 
of beef.

Calves- Receipt» 160; steady; common to 
choice veal* sold nt $4.00 to $6.00 |>qr cwt.

Sheep end Lambs—Receipts .>84: steady 
for both dbeep and lambs; clipped sheep 
sold at $4.25 to $4.75 per cwt; culls at 
$2.00 to $2.75; clipped lambs at $5.80 to 
$6.30; a car load of Virginia spring lambs 
at $5.00 each; common Pennsylvania do. at 
$2.50 each. , . ,

Hogs- Receipts 2528; none on sale; feel
ing steady.

1 Mils enfl. 0 58 WRITEi 0 66 40 47

I 6000 tons of bones and tankage, valued . 0 37 131
Band) |
E INEXPENSIVE

>st positive pre- 
: all creeping 
g insects.
the Trees. ’
and Labor, 
oney.

iss band is paten- 
)on the market as 
the very best and 
nvented for pre- 
roachmcnt of til

ing insects. It is^ 
:s not corrode or 
m expert to place, 
sn once on over- 
ilties met with by 
;e protecting, end 
> chemicals used.

: Protector comes 
(20) feet, neatly 
j in boxes, with 
cotton wadding, 

ions for using on

...$4 80 to $3is, IH-1 4 00
5 75

A SNAPshipped, which at the low price of five 
cents per bushel would amount 

.. „ .. the large sum of $63,962. He then laid
I ast Quo. Last Quo. i" Part as follows: "Wood aihes sell 

89 lt-13 at 10. 15 and 17 cents per bushel on 
the other side of the line." I think 
that we ought to be ashamed to see 
United States papers constantly ad
vertising Canadian ashes for sa re.

Much of our own land needs potash 
and over a million bushels of tshes 
go out of the country every year. We 
have no record of the. number of tons 
of bones which are continually wast
ed about the farm, or In regard to 
the millions of bushels of ashes which 
afe also wasted about the farm. These j 
are the amounts sold,' and If a .nan 
values wood ashes only at the price of 
a little piece of soap, he ls not likely 
to take much care of the ashes not Dairy Produce- 
sold. so that the above amounts rep
resent only a small part of thé total 
loss to the farmer.

You also say in your editorial: “The 
only Inference that can be drawn is 
that quality Is being sacrificed to 
meet the demand for a low-priced 
article-" This, unfortunately, is only 
too true. The farmers demand a cheap 
fertilizer and the manufacturers will 

„„„ York Stocks Rive it to them, even if they have to
, „ D . X rwx make It half filler in order to do so.

Kin*™ Edwaïîr Hotel, reporto the following IAnd- «‘range to say, the farmers will 
fluctuations In New York stocks to-rlav : 1 buy this cheap fertilizer—cheap in

Open. High. Low. Close, tfrice, but much cheaper in quality,
.. 78% ... 78% 78% as the manufacturer must have some

thing for his labor, in the face of the 
fact that the Dominion government 
publishes a bulletin giving not only 
the analysis, but also the comparative 
value per ton of all fertilizers sold in 
Canada.

If The World can do something by 
means of its large circulation among 
the farmers to induce them to use all 
their own fertilizers, and also when 
they buy to take nothing but a high
grade article. It will be doing a work Friers revised dally l>y E. T. Carter, 83 
of great usefulness to the country. Ros' Front street Wholesale Dealer in 

In connection with the above It )Voftl’etf,'les' Calf and 'sh,lep Sklns' Tnl" 
would be well to throw out a word ] nio't-s No. 1 steers. Ins. ,$o 07% to $....
of warning to those farmers, and es- I Hides. No. 2 steers, ins.. 0 06%
peclally to the fruitgrowers, who de- I Hides, No. 1, inspected.. 0 07
pend largely upin wood ashes for j Hides. No. 2, inspected... 0 06
their supply of potash, to Insist upon i Calfskins. No 2. selected. 0 07 

! a. guaranteed analysis, as Is done in 1 Deneons (dalrlesi, each .. >■>
i the United States, for if this ls not ; I". ' '
done they will find that in a great Wnol_ jpece] new clip
number of cases ashes which rhould, wool! unwashed .........

| go from 5 to 6 per cent, of oqtash will Tallow, rendered .........
he doctored up with leached ash?s and !

' even with coal ashes, until they do not j
! go more than 1 or 2 per cent, of pot- . _ . . . „ „ .
ash. and as ashes are outside the fer- : Flour—Manitoba, first patents. $5: Manl-tillzer law it is almost impossible to I W^'ln^d"!

. , Toronto; 00 per cent, patents. In buyers’;
cases pure muriate of potash, which ,,ni;Si f.;,st or mhl<lle freights. $3.60; Mani
la sold on a guarantee of 53 per cent, tohn' bran,
actual potash, wil be found not only ; sacked. $24 per ton at Toronto, 
much easier to handle, but much1 ——
cheaper in price. G. F. Marsh.

Hamilton. May 7, 1904.

St 5 50
. ti 00 
. 5 U0 
. 1 00

toForeign Exchange.
Moser*.' Glazebrook and Bechvr.exch.inge 

brokers. Traders’ Bank building iTel. 1001), 
to day report closing exchange rates aa 
follows:

London Stork*. Choice residential property oa Clendeuan
Ave. TORONTO JUNCTION

Terms to suit purchasers.
ORHVILLBAOa.UH.TRO.

.. 88 11-16 
. 80 13-16 80%

Consols, money ...
Consols, account
Atchison .................
do. pref..................

Anaconda .................
Chesapeake & Ohio 
Baltimore & Ohio .
St. Paul ...................
Denver & Rio Grande.. 20%
do. pref........................... 71%

Chicago. Gt. Western. IK 
.120%

p pa ni to J. L. Mitchell: Tbe 
of Amalgamated and Realty

Lunis & Sto 
cmly strength 
pMtired was not mliy inamtaiuvd. but the 
ivttsons assigned for spécial strength In 
tfftii quarter are still In force. With the 
Un-counting of a a ’ unexpected bad crop it 
appears to ns that there Is little more un
favorable news to come,' and we favor pur- 
ihtiseb of stocks on the pr

Ea»t Buffalo Live Stock,
East Bpffalo, N. Y., May 10.—Cattle- 

Receipt», 10U head; steady; prices un
changed. Veals—Steady. Hogs—Receipt» 
2600 head; fairly active, 5c to 15c higher 
on light, others steady< heavy* $5.15 to 
$5.20; Yorkers, $5:03 to $5.20; pigs, $4.00 
to $5.00; roughs, $4.30 to $4.35; stags, $3.00 
to $3.25.

Sheep and lambs—Receipts 7200 head, 
slow ; sheep steady, lambs 5c lov er. Lambs, 
84.30 to 86.85; yearlings and wethers. $5.25 
to $5.65; ewes, $4.50 to $4.75; sheep, mixed, 
$3.25 to $5.00.

74% 74%Reiwee* Basks 
Buyers Mailers 

N. Y Funds.. par par 
A.oni’l Eu nos 10c dis 
6u day* night* 93-32 
Dwiuan» aig. 9 9-lti 
Vsbie Trans.. 9 5-8

05%Cennter. 
1-8 to 1-J 
1-8 to 1,4

9 3-8 to 9 1-2 
9 7-8 to 10 

10 to 10 1-8

4 Tel. 318»
. .$1 20 to 25 
. 1 25 
. 0 40 
. 0 05 
. 0 15

Cauliflower, per doz. .. 1 00
Carrots, red ........................0 30
Celery, per doz. 0 30
Turnips, per bag ............. 0 30

| Ponltry—
Spring chickens, per lb.$0 14 to 
Old fowl, per lb ..
Turkeys, per ib. ..

16

31%
80%

146%
20%
71%
16

120%

31par
9 5-32 

9 19-32 
921 32

80%
.146% * NORM FOOD CO., UNITED.

WRITE FOR PROfPECTUA

50
10

esc nt reaction. —Rates In New York— 
Posted.
...| 4.86 14.84 to
...| 4.88 |4.SK lo

Actual. «Æ.fBOWN&TCO.bterllM^-
Ktvrlinjr,

<K> days 
demand .

50(has. Ilea l & Co. to R. R. Bongard: 
Tin- (-ngagoment of $2,00<3,Cf»0 gold for ex
pert l.y J. V. Morgan A Co. wan believed 
to be part
of the i‘a imms Canal payment and attract
ed but little attention. Today's engage- 
ii.eni snakes the total exports by that firm 
$ltu*)u.UU0 since the beginning *»f the pre- 
bvnt movement. In the late afternoon a 
weaker tendency developed hi the railroad 
lift under selling by room traders, in which 
Erie issues were proi.iineuf, but the dé
chut s were only fractional and the selling 
Hus without particular significance.

4.00 C. P. R.......................
Erie ...........................
do. 1st pref..........
do. 2nd pref.........

Illinois Central ...
Kansas & Texas ..
Louisville A Nash.
New York Central
Norfolk & Western
do. pref...............

Ontario & Western
Pennsylvania .........
Southern Pacific ..
Southern Railway
do. pref...........................86%

T'nltfvl State* Steel.... 10%
do. pref...........................56%

T'nion Pnelfie ................. t
Wabash ............................. 1?%
do. pref...................... "6

2525 504.95
63 New York Grain nnd Produce.

New York. >f".v 10.—Flour— Receipts, 13.- 
831 barrels; exports, 1743 barrel*; «a! a.
11.200 barrel*; steady, with some Improve
ment noted. Itye flour quiet. Cornmeal— _________-
Steady. Rye —Dull. Barley—Dull. : Chicago Uve Stock.

Wheat - Receipts, 1000 bushel»; sale*. 2.- Chleaeo, May 10.—Cattle—Receipts—2500, 
100.000 bushels futures. Spot wheat steady: slow; good to prime steers, $5.00 to $5 :10: 
No. 2 red, $1.00, elevator; No. 2 red. $1.07 poor to medium. $4.00 to $4.00; stocker*
to $1.11, f.o.b., afloat; No. 1 Nor. Duluth, nnd feeders, $8.00 to $4.40; rows, $1.75 to
$1.00%, f.o.b., afloat; No. 1 hard Man.. $4.35: heifers. $2.23 to $4.60; canner*. $1.75
nominal, f.o.b., afloat. Options opened and *2.60; bulls, $2.25 to $4.00; ealves, $2.30 
steady on Arm cables, but reacted %c to to *3.00; Texas fed steers, $4.00 to $4.60. 
%e under favorable western weather news. Hogs-Receipts, 18,000; steady, mixed 
a bullish Bradstreet's statement of world's nnd butenejs, $4.70 to $4.92%: 
stocks and room selllnc. They Infer rn rholce heavy. $4.80 to $4.93; rough heavy,

ed on export rumors, hut eventually ral- w M to: n.so: light. $4.60 to $4.80; bulk 
lied again to local pressure and closed %c i, 7- S4
to %r net decline. May closed 02%e; July or " ' neeelnta «W,-
90 1-16C to 91 5-16c. closed 00%c: Sept. 84c , PnT™^ 'îîfL LTlo. levee- vood to
to axiAc i Insert 4414e■ nee sfltcc to 84'.r lower, lambs, slow to lue lower, good toeîn.7,1 R3T4e " ” ' * * ' ehnlee wethers, $4.60 to $5.25; fair to choice

Corn—Receipts. 13.914 bushels: exports, oilxed. $8^40 t $4-40; clipped native lambs, 
3500 bushels: sales. 35,<100 besljel* futures. $4.o0 to [$5.79.
Spot easy: No. 2, 59%r, - levator, and 55e. 
f.o.b.. afloat: No. 2 yellow. 00-: No 2 
spot. 57r. Option mrket opened steady and 
was advanced slightly by local covering or
ders. after which It weakened on tbe bear
ish weekly crop bulletin and closed partly 
%r net lower. May 56%r to 56%e. closed 
56v.e: July elosed‘.53%c: Sept, closed 53%r.

Oats—Receipts. 33.000 bushels: spot easy: 
mixed. 26 to 32 lbs , 46%c to 47r: natural 
white. 30 to 32 lbs.. 48e to 50e; clipped 
white. 36 to 40 lbs.. Rio to Me.

Rosin—Firm. Molasses—Firm. Dlc-lron 
—Onl-t. Copper—Oulet. T.ead—0"iet. Tin 
-Weak: Straits. $27.37% to $27.62%; spel
ter quiet.

Coffee—Spot Rio quiet; No.
SW.r- mild quiet: Cordova, 10c to 13c. .Sugar 
-Raw firm: fair refining. 3 7 32c: centri
fugal. 96 test. 3 23-32c; molasses sugar.
•1 31-32c; refined

as39%39%of the remittance on acvoni'.t L rrlce of Silver.
if? L< 133%133%

17%Ear kllver>r*raVl».v»,.V4,,
Bar silver In New York, 56c 
Mexican dollàrs, 44J/4c.

onflon, 25 %d per ounce,.
per ounce. 17%

ENNIS & STOPPANI0 11.. o op 
. 0 18112110a 0 20118%118

5858 jl Melinda Street, Tor rote
We offer exceptional taÇl|W®e 

dealing In fractional lot* of stock» m 
the New York Consolidated Stock E«- 
change We also offer “rvica
in executing orders for Qra‘" el)™ 
Provisions on the Chicago Board t 
Trade and New York Produce Ex
change. Will be pleased to send our 
pamphlet on "Puts and Call, or mall 
ou • dally market letter. Correspon
dence Invited. a"

Money Market.
The Bank of England discount rate is 3 

per cent. Money, 1% to 2% per cent. The 
inie ot discount in the open market 
hi <-rt hills. 2 to 2 116 per *vnt. ; three 
months’ LoIIm, 2? 1-16 to 2% per cent. New 
York call money, highest 1% per cent., 
luht loan, 1% per cent. Call money In To- 
lonto, 5 to 5% per cent.

..$0 18 to $0 21 

. 0 14
00 Butter, lb. rolls .

Eggs, new-laid ..
Freeh Ment «—

Beef, forequarters, cwt.$5 00 to $6 00 
Beef, hindquarters, cwt. 7 00 
Mutton, heavy, cwt .... 6 00

~ Mutton, light, cwt..........8 00
Yearling lambs, d's'd.cwtlO 0 
Spring lambs, each .... 3 00
Veals, carcase, cwt..........7 00
Du-ssed hogs, cwt...........6.50

no
22%
60%
48%
21%
86%

0 1622
60%
48%
21%

for
H 00
7 0010% 0 00Montreal, May 10.—A hid of $17.500 was 

made fur .i seat on the Montreal St«jck Ex- 
< bange to-diy, 
dev 825,1:0<l. T 
on tl < hourJ. The last transac tfun was at 
$K»,00U0.

5f*7/«Limited 11 00 good to86%
6 00hut nothing was oft'i.*r**d un- 

There is only one vaeaift sent 18% 8 5038%Toronto Stocks. 7 25"oronto, Ont. 
ve agent» wantsa. May 0. May 10. 

Ask. Bid. Ask. Bid. slow to 10e« * «
Taking th«* price ol Con. Lak-^ Superior 

common at 1; it was figured out that result 
to a purchaser paying the assi-sKinetit' May 
17 would he ns follows on each *10u0 in
vested:
250 shares common stock at, say $1

per share ..................................... *....$ 25u
$5 iK*r assessment on 2.50 shares . ... 750

FARM PRODUCE WHOLESALE.^Montreal ... ,
Ontario...........
Toronto...........

! Merchants’
Commerce ...
Imperial .... ,
Dominion .. , 
standard ..
Hamilton .. .
Nova Scotia
Ottawa...........
Traders .< ..
Royal ...............
Brit. America 
West. Assurance. 80
Imperial Life .............
National Trust ...........
Tor. Gen. Trusts. ...
<'on. tins ............. 206%
Ont. A Qu'Appelle ...
C. N. W. L. pref. . ..

. . 21-0 
V. It. stock... 117% 

M S I*. A S.S. pr 120
do. com ......... 63

Tort Electric L.. 
fan. Gen. Eire

do., pref.............
Loiidon Electric 
Com. Cable ....
1'oin. Telegraph .
Bi ll Telephrne . .
iMeli. X Ont ........
Northern Xav 
St. L. G.C Nav. 
Ningar.i Nav.. .. 120 
ri or. Railway .... 1;»3%

247
128

232 22.)
128 Hay. haled, car lots, ton..$0 00 to $0 50 

Straw, baled, car lots, ton. 5 00 
Dressed hogs, car lots ... 6 25
Potatoes, car lots............. 1 05
Butter, dairy, lb. rolls.. 0 16 
Butter, tubs,
Butter, creamery, lb. rolls 0 10 
Butter, creamery, >oxes.. 0 18 
Butter, bakers' tub 
Eggs, new-laid, doz..
Turkeys, per lb............
Chickens, per 1U.........
Fowl, per lb ...............
Honey, per lb.............

J. L MITCHELL. MANAGER.AR 222 5 75
153 153
218 221% 220% 

227% 226 228 226%
................................ 228
210 200% 210 215)%

!B. & O.
Can. Southern .
C. C. C...................
C. & A...................
C. G. ,W. .............
Duluth ...............
do. pref.............

Erie .............
do. 1st pref. .. 
do. 2nd pref...

Ill. Central .........
N. W.......................
N. Y. C...................
IL I.........................
do. pref...............

Atchison .............
do. pref.............

C. V. R....................
Col. Southern .
do. 2nds .........

Denver pref. ...
K. X- T..................
do. pref.............

L. A N. ...............
Mcx. Central ... 
Mex. National . 
Mo. Pacific ..... 
San Francisco .
do 2uds ...........

S. S. Marie.........
do. pref.............

St. Paul...............
South. Pacific .. 
Southern Ry. ... 
do. pref............

S. L. S. W. ...
do. pref ...........

U. V.........................
do. pref..........

IVnbnsh .............
do. pref..............
do. R bonds .. 

WIf. Central ...
do. pref .........

Teaxs I’aciflc .. 
C. & O...................
C. F & I............
D. & H..................
T>. & I..................
N X W...............
Hocking N alley
O. A IV.................
Reading .............
do. 1st pref. .. 
do. 2nd pref. . 

Penn. Central
T. C. A 1.............
A. C. O.................
Amah Copper . 
Anaconda .........
B1 R T................
Car Foundry .. 
Con sn mors’ Gas 
Gen. Electric ..
Leather .............
do. pref.............

Lead ...................
Locomotive
Manhattan .........
Metropolitan . • • 
North American 
Parific Mail ..•• 
People’s Gas ... 
Republie Steel .

1 10 Lons Dl»tnu«« Telephone».
Main 4561 *ed 4WT.

British Cattle Market.
London. >tay 16.—Canadian cattle are 

firmer at llV4c to 12c per lb.; refrigerator 
beef. 0%c to 9%c per lb. Sheep, 12c per 
lb.; yearlings, 13c.

0 18 
0 16SCALÇ,

Sfg“''wW'
ices.

lb.................0 1537%38 0 20
15% the bio mining suc

cess OF 1004.
0 19

Total .........................
Securities for same- 

Income "i per cent, bonds, re.ivganlz
ed company .................................. .

Full paid-up capital stock.............
The income 5 per rent, bonds sh mid 

interest from 
Iw* «final to 4% 
vestment of $1«* 
assessment paid. Each 1 per cent, of <11 vl- 
cemi on the $6250 new stock will be • <pi:il 
t** mi additional 6% per cent, on the above 
investment of

.......... $1'KX) . 0 12 0 14 .
0 1423% . .. 

61% 62 
37 37%

24%.. 139% 137% 139% 137%
.. ioo

0 12% 
0 12%

0 17 
0 14 
0 10 
0 08

63 lT.S. Crop Report.
Washington. May 10.—Returns to the 

the bureau of stall) ties of the

... .8 750 companies returnInvestment in sound mining
«s.,nd

Owen J. B. Yearsley,

381U0. . S6->.5,-> 0 0013075 chief
United Ifltnteg Department of Agriculture, 
made up to May 1, show that the area 
under winter wheat cultivation, until that 
date, to have been 28.07.3,500 acres. This 
If 4,932.7o0 acres, or 15.4 per cent, less than 
the arc/» sown last fall, and 5.247.000 acres, 
or 16.7 ; per cent, less than the area of 
winter wheat harvested last. year.

For the 27.083,500 acres remaining under 
cultivation the average condition on May 
1 was 76.5. which Is Identical with th.it 
reporte^ on Apdl 1 for the entire acreage 
sown.
ported ion M|y X» 1993. and May 1. 1002. 
were respectively 92.6 nnd 70.4. the mean 
of the.May average of the Inst ten years 
Veln£ *6.2.

The average condition of winter rye on 
Mar 1 was 81 2, as comnared with 82.3 
on April 1. 1904. 93.3 on May 1. 1903. and 
89.5. the mean of the May average of 
the last! fen years. The available records 
of fho department show for no preceding 
year su<h uniforniltv of unfavorable con
ditions ns is reported this month.

.. 0 07pay
time of issue, which would 

per cent, on the total in 
for stock pun h ise 1 mid

149
m* ii3% 
22% ... 
65% ...

114X ...
•J'J'/i ...
66%....................
72% 72% 72

92%

HI .lea and Wool.
MANAGERFhone Main J290.

7 Involve,99
STOCKS FOR SALE

Canada Biscuit Co.
Unlisted stocks bought and sold.

117117%do. com%
117%

Hallway Earning*.
Wabash, first week May, decrease $21,-

Wisconsin Central, first week May, de
crease $i:,.479.

Seaboard Air Line, fourth week April, 
vvl4 000: increase, $17,000.

Illinois Central .March net dvercasc 
cl.'so.iJOO. and April decrease $201.000.

Toronto Railway, week ending May 7 
increase $6174.

120 firm.
03

m New York Dairy Market.
New York. May 10—Rutter firmer; 

(■Plots. 9.343: tmrbungpd. Chepap—Irrpgu-
lnr- rppplpt*. 3722. New statp, full cm.....
collected, snuill. choice, 7c to 7%c; 
fair to good. 6%c to 6%e; do. white small, 
choice. 6%c to 7c; do fair to good. 6%c 
to 6'Ac: rto. small poor, 5c to 6c: do. 
choice, large white. 6%c; do. fair to g(Wl. 
6c to 6%c; do. colored large choice. Oÿe 
to 6%c: do. fair to good, 6c to 6V,c; do.
lalEgga— irregular; Âccipts. 27.635. Wcatcrn

do.* 16c to 17l^c; Kentucky and
Tennessee seconds, 16c to 17c, ^«1;
nessee and southern seconds, 15c to lue, 
do. Inferior, 14c to 14%c.

137i:t8
- PARKER 4. CO.147V. 143 reins % ... 107% 107 V,

~H s% 714 7%

01%
vj &, SON, TORONTO.The general condition average* re.. 0 15 

... l m 

... 0 15 

.. . 0 00 

... 0 04%

61 VICTORIA BT100100 t

Why 17 1-2 Cent Cotton 
Will EQUAL $1.85 WHEÀÎ

IN ITS EFFECT ON THU STOCK 
MARKET.

Rrlirt for this letter showing whqt stock, 
{o moke the most money out of the

01%120x>,
14S 14514actarers.

CANADA. 148
87% 4886% . 62

:S-1 119 GRAIN AND PRODUCE.95 142% . .. 142% 142%
47% 47% 47 ...

20% 20% 
*3% ...

110V.P.R. Earning:».
Montreal, May 10.—The C. T\ R. traffic;H SPAVIN COffi .14 ... 102 20% ...

S40,cX
Oi iler# executed In *11 listed stdeks for In* 

margin Special attention

or the i^ure tell what you are getting. In such

k
Distemper." t, 

rm r’n„na uDoator«l
nove pr«-a rgements. 1 n^berB
alien <u? uter Th* cr than ’‘’fJ Juoraa- 
in tbe w»rM * ,‘ « 
e or anLuPrhe htir. cill not kill thege , 
,-r»dcrick A. n Bc

''"IJ*#* PrM
Fco.. nrn,,ôrt‘

, Toronto;,^.

83% 83%84% sacked. $20 per ton; shorts, wstment or on
flvfn to Mining Investments. ..

Therej was a large attendance at ‘he j Fend for Illustrated book denerltdng pro- 
benefit concert given by the Capital pcrtles and equipment of 
Lodge. No. 50. A.O.U.W.. In Association I CROWN KING MINES CO 
Hall last night. Bro. Malcolm Gibbs. ,„,nrm*tlon concerning tt,n valuable wo-J.P.. was chairman. Amongst th- -e I ‘V'01,™* °n oth"r UNLISTED STOCKS 
who took part were C. E. Bndley, M!<s K' ■ . m. furnished.
Gertie Gibb. Miss Evelyn Hall. John 
Alexander. Miss Ethel L. Powell, 1^. J.
Martin. Miss Pearl Stone, James Fax 
and Robert Wilson.

500 PIECES f’npltnl Lor1»:e Cnnrert.
*371437% Wheat—Bed and white are worth 93c. 

middle freight: goose. Sir. middle freight; 
spring. R6e: Manitoba No. 1 hard. $1.04, 
grinding In transit: No. 1 Northern, 90c.

17% Liverpool Grain nnd Produce.
Liverpool. May 10 —Wheat- -Spot dull; 

NO 1 California. 7s; futures, steady; May. 
6* 3%d; July, 6s 4%d: S<.pt.. 6a 5%d. Corn 
—Spot firm: American mixed new, 4s Hfiu; 
American niixed old, 4* 7d; futures, steady ; 
May. -Is 4%d: July. 4s 3%d.

Liverpool. May 10.—Bacon—Cumberland 
cut quiet. 33s 6d: long clear middles, light, 
quiet. 35s 6d; long elenr middles, heavy, 
nulet. 35*: clear bellies, dull.
Cheese- American finest, white, easy. Wa; 
American finest, colored, easy. 42s.

Rccclnfc of tv-bent during the nast tbre" ! 
days 245,006 centals, Including 6000 Ameri
can. . ,Receipts of American corn during the 
post three days. 62,600 centals. Weather 
fine.

4040%
2214 22

TWEED AND WORSTED THE CALEDONIAN SOCIETY. 37Barley—No. 2 at 44c: No. 3 X at 41c.

q are qnot<‘<1 nt 31c, high 
z&ic cast for No. 1.

31%
Dr.Kennedy read an interesting paper 

-'pt. Columba” before the Caleionian
St. George's Hall last night. ' freight, J.L.McLEAN&CO., Bankers-156

TROUSERINGS Oats—Oatson
1 56% ">0 v457 Society in

President J. L. Morrison occupied the 
chair.

Main Office, 23 Broad-Street, New York.
Corn—Canadian arriving In poor condi

tion nt 45c; American, .58c for No. 3 yel- 
Hugh Munro was elected treasurer to low on track nt Toronto, 

fill the vacancy caused by the death of
James Massle. A resolution of condol- Pea a—Peas, 65c to 66c bid, high freight,
ence to Mr. Massie's family was passed. ; for milling.
Three new members were elected.

The annual excursion will be held on 
July 18.

2114................................
43% 4314 43% 43%

ipon
36* (kl.

In Foreign and Domestic Makes, 
including several stock lots- pur
chased at job prices, and staple 
makes at very close quotations.
Prices range from 50c to $2.25 yd.

BUY SEPTEMBER WHEAT.113% 114114%
35%

RVe_Quoted at about 57c middle and 58c
east.

48% 48% 47%

127%;k salt We believe purchases of Pspt. whet below 80c w.lfshow ten *
More the option expires. With existing conditions cash win» vt»<nol 
fail below 90c during 1904 uni «-Jit. is cheap st Pr*",-ntSen * or 6 
wl.eat in lois of 1 M hush, and v p >ard. on three cent margins for Sept.

lor July.

1267* ... 
4.W< 15%
16^ . . 

2u2^ 2CKÎ 
157% ...

4»i Buckwheat—Buckwheat, 51c, eastern
nd Cattle,
prices.

17 ■ To prove to you that Dr. freights.
Chase’s Ointment ie a certain j "7^. «ic nn<irlieS :ss .hori.n«c$s. s.wa:

the manufacrnrera^avc^guan.ntecd’itl’sce'tea'- j 0atm,„_At $4.50 In hag. and $4.75 in

kssseshIiK-rr ................................... .............................................. ...
all dealers or Edmanson.Bstes to Co.,Toronto, j Toronto 8o«ar Market. No trading to-day. Cables quoted live
Pf.' Chase’s Ointment | gt. Uwreuce »ug»rs »re quoted »« toi- tattle firm at ll%e to 12c. dressed weUht,

CAHLE MARKETS.158
It Works3 MCMILLAN & MAGUIRE,•'ra.~.»i':5’seva-âitî^

KINGSTON—Exchange Chambers.

Cables Are Firmer—Ho* Tendency 
Firm on Americas Markets.NISBET & AULD 109 108% 109

143 V,
134-1.36 Hun *st St.SVlsSSi J Î

mm*r*

PBTBRBORO-

97% 97 97*4TORONTO.

j

t

TO ENCOURAGE
the sAving of small earns, we receive deposits at eae dollar and 
upwards sad allow interest thereon at 3§% per annum, coat- 
pounded helf-yearly. Interest is paid twice a year or added 
to the account as the depositor may prefer.

CANADA PERMANENT
Mortgage Corporation

Toronte-etreet, Toronto
Paid-up Capital
$6,000,000.00
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MAT 11 1904THE TORONT O WORLDWEDNESDAY MORNING10
GREAT STANLEY GOES OVER genius for the handling ot native raoes. 

As governor of the Congo his task In 
this respect was enormously difficult, 
but was accomplished with great suc
cess.” Stanley was the last of the 
great African explorers, and he did his 
work thoroly, leaving little for other 
hands to accomplish, and his name will 
forever be associated wjth the history 
of that mysterious land.

SEARCHING MAIL SHIPS.

SIMPSONtHB■osier COM PAW
usingNEW YORK 

LADIES' RAINCOATS
THE

MOUSE
Continued From Page t.

that the Intrepid Scots missionary and 
traveler must be found. Bennett was 
possessed of a supreme belief in Liv
ingstone's life, altho two years had 
elapsed without a sound penetrating 
the outer world from the unknown in
terior of the dark continent and per
sistent rumor told a tale of a lonely 
and tragic death.

In Livingstone's Footsteps.
A't this time Stanley had never 

heard of Livingstone, but his study of 
that great and good manV career In
spired him with a profound and noble 
ambition to follow’ in his footsteps. He 
first went to Egypt, reporting' the 
opening of the Suez Canal in passing, 
then visited Constantinople and 
Jerusalem, crossed Into Persia, finally 
reaching India, and on Oct. 12, 1870, 
sailed from Bombay for Zanzibar,where 
he arrived " early in January, ' 137L 
There he organized an expedition, 
which he despatched in five parts, he 
himself traveling with the hindmost, 
with its immediate objective Ujtji, now 
forming part of German East Africa. 
After surmounting endless difficulties 
and obstacles he 
middle of April from an Arab trader 
that Livingstone was alive at UJiji. 
It was June, however, before he reach
ed Unyamyembe, almost the /halfway 
house of his adventurous journey. 
There he was prostrated with swamp 
fever, warring tribes made It danger
ous to proceed and the end of August 
arrived before he could resume his 
march. This part of his task proved 
much the easier of accomplishment, 
and on Nov. 10,'1871. The Herald mes
senger reached UJIJI. 
firing and cheering of his toilworn 
followers and with “old glory" flut
tering in the African breeze Living
stone's devoted servants and friends 
escorted him to their master's resi
dence. The meeting has become his
toric. As the grey, weather beaten, 
fever stricken pioneer advanced Stan
ly raised his hat and uttered the mem
orable words, "Dr- Livingstone, I pre
sume." It was a great triumph for 
Gordon Bennett and Henry Morton 
Stanley. For the latter, too, it proved 
a turning point In his life. He had 
never thought much or indeed anything 
about religious things, but the noble 
simplicity and unaffected piety of Liv
ingstone touched a responsive chord, 
and Stanley’s few months of close and 
friendly Intercourse with the sturdy 
and pious Scotsman influenced all the 
remainder of his life.

Returned to England.
Stanley returned to England in July, 

1872; was duly feted and everywhere 
received with tributes of admiration 
and marks of honor. In November fol
lowing he brought out the narrative of 
his wanderings, which he entitled “How 
I Found Livingstone.” In 1874 he set 
out on his second and greatest African 
expedition on the Joint commission of 
The.New York Herald and The London 
Daily Telegraph. Directing his course 
first to the Victoria Nyanza, which he 
reached in 1875, he circumnavigate! 
that lake and explored the Albert Ny
anza region. Returning 40 UJiji, he 
explored Lake Tanganyika, and, being 
undecided whether to solve the problem 
of the Lualaba River or not, fell back 
on the time-honored custom of toesing 
a coin. The hazard went for a forward 
policy, and Stanley embarked on the 
great river, which he named Living
stone, after its discoverer. It took hi in 
eight -months to descend the mighty 
stream in canoes, as a result, establish
ing the connection between the Lualaba 
and the Congo. He touched English 
soil again in February, 1878. receiving 
many flattering marks of public favor. 
On June 28 the French government pre
sented him with the cross of_the Legion 
of Honor. His travels were told in Ills 
book, called "Across the Dark Conti
nent.”

Another chapter in Stanley's life was 
opened. Leopold, king of the Belgians, 
had determined *to aid with his great 
private fortune in ,the commercial de
velopment and cfvlliz'ation of the rich ! 
region thru' which the traveler had ; 
passed. After vainly endeavoring to 
enlist the British government in the 
work. Stanley engaged to prove to 
the king that all he had said of the 
Congo was true in deed and truth. The 1 
International African Association was 
formed and Stanley was entrusted with ! 
the task of carrying out Its objects. 
For six months he lafcoic! and by June, 
1SS1, he had established 1 is contention 
that “the Congo natives were suscept
ible of civilization, and that the Congo 
basin was rich enough to repay ex
ploitation." During 1885 and 1886, Stan
ley was engaged with Sir William Mac
Kinnon and James F. Hutton of Man
chester, Involving the interests of Bri
tish commerce In East Africa, one of 
which developed into the British East 
Africa Company, while the other, The 
Royal Congo Railway Company, thru 
the indifference of English capitalists, 
came to nothing.

or rt. H. Fudger President ; J. Wood, Manager. May U

It is Said She Imported Ten Girls 
From Germany for Im

proper Purposes.

STORE CLOSES AT 5.30 P.M.

You’ll feel at ease in a 
Fairweather hat — you 
know the styles are cor
rect*- and the makers’ 
names guarantee the 
quality —

25 per cent reduction
------- To make room for our
>«1 stock of summer goods we 

obliged to sacrifice

108 Sprin2 Suits to

Half Price

Samples some of them. 
Oddments others, from our 

own stock.
Culled out ta keep our stock 

workable and shipshape.

Values, $9, flO, $11,
$12.50 and $14.

The most spring-like of 
spring goods. You wear one 
of these suits and the sun will 
shine the brighter.

go at Ab°utLondon, May 10.—Anzwering a ques
tion in the house of commons to-day, 
in regard to the recent searching of 
the malls of the steamer Osiris by the 
Russian warship Khrabry, the post
master-general, Lord Stanley, said 
ordinary postal letters were not con
traband of war, but possibly de
spatches between the government of a 
belligerent state and its accredited rep
resentatives may be so treated. No 
general rule of International law had 
been established giving special immu
nity to mall ships, but the right of 
search in the case of such vessels 
should be so exercised as to minimize 
the inconvenience.

ill r '•St. Louis, May 10.—On complaint at 
Inspector James R. Dunn of the United 
States department of commerce and 
labor, Mrs. Sophia Weinzeirt was to
day arrested and arraigned before a 
United States commissioner on a charge 
of importing girls to St. Louis from 
Europe, and especially from Germany, 
for improper and unlawful purposes.

The arrest followed the arrival here- w 
v.-eek ago, of ten girls from Germany. It 
is alleged by Dunn that they came to 
St. Louis in answer to, advertisements 
In foreign papers offering positions with 
good salary at light housework in St. 
Louis. .

It was these advertisements, It is al
leged, which first attracted the atten
tion of the department of labor.

Inspector Dunn states that the girls 
were taken to Mrs. Welnzeirt's homo 
and that proposals were made to them 
that they engage In improper and un- { 
lawful pursuits. ,

Mrs. Weinzeirt was held in $2000 bon-1, i 
pending a preliminary hearing next 
Monday. The girls will be taken care 
of by the federal labor bureau pending j 
the settlement of the case.

The girls come from Munich. They 
are all without means, according to Dise 
trict Attorney Dyer, and their parents 
are poor. I

Mrs. Weinzeirt, who is a native of 
Bavaria, but who has been in America 
for ten years, said to-night that she 
was employed at a restaurant on the 
Chicago midway, and had charge of 
German girls who sold refreshments, 
and who also had been brought from 
Germany.

She was engaged, she asserted, by a 
company of St. Louis which has a con
cession on the Pike, to secure Bavarian 
girls who could sell refreshments there.

Mrs. Weinzeirt says that she adver
tised for the girls in the Munich papers 
In good faith.

District Attorney Dyer said that 
under the statutes the steamshio com- 

which brought the girls to Am-

i

are
our splendid assortment 
of ladies' raincoats and 
therefore for this week we 
are offering them at a re
duction of twenty-five per 
cent.

i
i

rip j m
It

■CHINAMAN DID MURDER. lid mVictoria, B. C„ May 1».—The jury in 
the case of Wongon and Wonggow, 
charged with the murder of 
quong. manager “of the 
Chinese Theatre, in January last, 
found the prisoners guilty this morn
ing.

giti/ Il II They are in full or three 
j J l / I quarter lengths with three

/j \ I 1 capes, single capes or plain
It 1 \ designs—semi fitting or

IË I \ close fitting, 
f IM 1 I Fawn, dark green, black 
— 1 and different checks with
or without collars—Bishop or Bell sleeves.

«16.50, ...............For « 12,25
$12 00,............... for #9.00
«10.00,..................For «7 50
«6.00, ..................For «4 50

The W. & D. Dineen Co., Limited,
Cor. Yonge and Temperance Streets.

learned about the
Man- 

Victoriait
I:

«E108 Men’s Spring Suits, 1 
consisting of fine all-wool 
imported English tweed 
suite and fancy worsteds, 
the tweeds are in blue 
ground with light medium 
stripe, also in grey and 
black and dark fancy plaids 
with overplaid», the wor
steds are in grey and black C Q C 
and colored fashionable |J ■ U w

insThey were sentenced to be hanged 
July 22. The condemned had four ac
complices, who are suspected of be
ing still in hiding in Chinatown. The 
murder was remarkable for its brutal
ity. the victim being pounded Into in
sensibility with iron bars and then 
torsed over a balcony into the couit- 
yard below, where it alighted on tho 
edge of a table, inflicting further ter
rible injuries.

Arthur 
fore et

This is display day for 
several “packages” of nice 
new summer weights in 
soft hats and Derbys—

Hadn’tyou better“show 
the way” and be one of 
the first to get your head 
under the right thing for 
warmer weather?—

1/!
' 1 5;

Amid the wild I
have fl 
Arthur,

■ -, ’

!
PAINTERS GO BACK.

Windsor, May 10.—The bosses, paint
ers and decorators met last night and 
entered into an agreement by whi< h 
the men returned to work this morn
ing. The terms are not known, but It 
is said the men's full demands were not 
met. They struck to enforce their de
mand for a closed shop.

FEWER CIVIC OFFICERS.

Kingston, May 10.—The city council 
last night decided to consolidate the 
civic offices, and hereafter the treasur
er’s office will receive all moneys.
V. Bartels, clerk in treasury, was ap
pointed tax coHector. The council also 
agreed to request of the waterworks 
committee to limit the use of hose to 
five hours per day.

MVI'M

S2stripe effects, single-breast- 
ed sacque style, good can
vas and haircloth interlin
ing and silk sewn, tailored 
into shape and splendid 
fitting, sizes 36-44, regular 
9.00, 10.00, 11.00, 12.50 
and 14.00, Thursday..........
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I See Yonge Street Window.—Knox 
—Youmans 
—Tris»
—Peel
—Liitcoln-Bennet
—Stetson
—Christy

panyj
ericas would have to return them.EDITOR MUST SHOW CAUSE.TO REVIVIFY ROYAL POWERS.
MONEY $1.00 White Shifts for JÇCIt yon wans to borrow 

money on* household roods, 
pianos, orcan*. horses and 
wacrons, call and boo us. We 
will advance you any amount 
from $10 up same day as you 

I U appiy fot *t. Money can ho 
raid in full at any time, or in 
fix or twelve monthly pay
ments to suit borrower. Wi 
have an entirely new plan of 
lending. Call and get ear 
terms. Phone—Main 4233.

Court Directs Rev. Mr. Maedouald to 
Appear and to Pay Costs.

tbeJjj

WPed

Kingston Medical College to Be Re
organized end Degrees Conferred.

Kingston, May 10.—The Royal Col
lege of Physicians and Surgeons is to 
be revived, with Senator Sullivan, one 
of the charter members, asv president. 
This corporation has a royal charter, 
issued in 1866. Since the Queen's Medi
cal College resumed its relation with 
Queen’s the Royal College has been 
dormant. It is now proposed to revive 
It and utilize its examining 
granting fellowships and the degree of 
F.R.C.P.S. This degree can onty be se
cured on examination of a high stand
ard and a thesis by doctors of five 
years' standing. Since 1892 the Royal 
College has conferred one or two de
grees, but now it is proposed to thoro
ly reorganize it and make it a live 
corporation.

Dr- R. A. Pyne, medical registrar, 
said last night that the plan probably 
contemplated some changes in the 
faculty. The power to confer degrees 
it had had always and any “revival" 
would-not have any injurious effect nn 
Toronto’s medical institutions thru the 
degree conferring privilege.

;I
48 dozen Men’s and Boys’ White Cotton U*laundriad Shirts, 

made from extra quality shirting cotton, double and single pleat 
bosom, reinforced front, continuous facing!, cushion button hole, 
wristbands, strongly made, perfect fitting, eizea 12 to 18; alio some 
laundried white ehirte in men’s and boys’, broken sizes, soiled sizes, 
beys’ 13 1-2 and 14, men’s 16 12 and 17—regular price», unlaun- 
dried 50c, laundried 75c and 1.00, on sale Thursday,
each..................................................................................................... ..

20 dozen Fine Imported Span Silk Underwear, shirt and 
drawers, salmon shade, full-fashioned, fine elaetie rib cuffs and 
ankles, drawers outside trouser finished, pearl buttons, summer- 
weight, well finished, form-fitting, sizes 34 to 44, reg. price 
3.25 per garment, on sale Thursday, per garment

SS,The court of appeal yesterday jrder- 
ed that Rev. J. A. Macdonald, editor 
of The Globe, should appear at Os- 
goode Hall on Monday at 11 o’clock 
and show cause why he should not be 
committed to jail for contempt for pub
lication of an editorial commenting' 
upon the expenses of E. A. Dunlop in 
the by-election in North Renfrew.

It was also directed that Mr. Mac
donald should pay the costs of and in
cidental to the application and order.

XHe Knew Bogus Money.
Kingston, May 16.—A sharp-looking 

fellow entered a Princess-street gro
cery and attempted to pass a bogus 
flve-doliar bill. The merchant coul;l 
not be fooled.

/.

LOAN -
Si 6L

D. R. McNAUGHT & CO. .39Probationer* PonmHnc Pavement#.
Chief Constable Grasett has put on 

26 probationers: seven in No. 1, seven 
in No. 2, six in No. 3, six in No. 4.

84-86 Yonge Street. "LOANS."
Room If, Lawlor Building, 6 KlngSt. W

weeprs in
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2,19DOWIE IN EUROPE.

CITY DAIR V -it»
Waukegan, Ill., May Id—Zionists re

joiced to-day over the news of Dowle’s 
safe arrival in Europe after his long 
voyage from Australia. The following 
cablegram was read this afternoon in 
Shiloh tabernacle:

fantry
“J^len’s Hats at $I#00
River 
that th 
ed in t 
groups

For $1.00 we can give 
you just as good a hat 
as the average man- 
wants. You can pay 
more if you want to, in 
fact you’d have to pay 
more elsewhere for the 
same hat. But (T will 
buy you a good up-to- 
date hat.

Men’s Soft or Fedora Hats, 
dressy and up-to-date spring and 
summer stylés, four different 

shapes to choose from, the quality of this line is only 
equalled in most stores at 1.50 to 2.00, our special price

Men’s Stiff Hat, new spring style, fine quality imported Eng- 
lish fur felt, pure silk bands nd bindings, natural 
leather sweats, color black o y, eur special price,

“Marseilles, May 7. 
“Allelujah, praise God. Leaving for 
Zurich visitation with wife, son and 
Newcomb. We are staying at Hotel 
du Paris. Send Gudolpher to Zurich 
for Zurich visitation beginning May 
22. Mizpath, farewell. Dowie.”

! n,
■ > the;rF the

•fad at
•5 and

fromGeneral Session. Opened.
Judge Winchester formally opened 

the general sessions yesterday after
noon. The grand Jury is composed of 
N. L. McCormack (foreman), Thomas 
Appleby, Simeon Atkinson, Albert Bo
gart, Waiter Bogart,
Robert McCutcheon, W. 
pard, Stephen Winch, Francis Giles, 
George T. Graham, T. A. Haul tain, 
Cameron Husband.

There are only six cases to be tried, 
two for robbery, an assault and rob
bery, assault, selling obscene litera
ture and a charge of piling stones on 
the tracks of the Metropolitan R. Ti.

The Gianelli case was traversed to 
the next sitting of the court. About 
100 foreigners took the oath of allcgi- 
ar.ee.

The* assault case will commence this 
morning.

MME. MAKAROFF’S THANKS. "It
from

London, May 8—Madame Makaroff 
has forwarded the following letter for 
publication In the British press :

Madame Makaroff, the wife of the 
late Admiral Makaroff, commander of 
the Russian fleet in the Far East, be
ing unable in her profound grief to 
acknowledge Indivldualy'afl the num
erous letters and telegrams of con
dolence she has received from Eng
lish people, wishes to express thru 
these columns her deep gratitude for 
their generous appreciation of her late 
husband and their ready and unani
mous sympathy with her and her 
daughter and son in their terrible be
reavement.

6 we

: cade1
1John Laurie, 

R. Sliep- r
/We
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1.00 to-day.
200

1.00 Later, 
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Capitoline Makaroff. 
New Peterhoff, Russia, April 25, 1904.

. - ,, ,y.' :,'*F8 :■ -.1 ' ' ..SNOW AT THE SOO. 4OC Embroidct** Socks, •
LIONESS IS DEAD.

Sault Ste. Marie, Ont.. May 10— 
Three Inches of snow fell here during 
the night.

■
The lioness. Venus, which gave birth 

to cubs last week, was found dead in 
her cage yesterday. Inflammation was 
the cause. The lioness, with her mate, 
was a gift to the city from Senator 
Cox over a year ago.

flanksMen’s Fine Purs Wool Black Cashmere Half Hose, with silk 
embroidered fronts and fancy circular stripes, fashioned and 
seamless foot, double toe and heel, regular 40c, Thursday, 
per pair.................................................................................................

FIRST PRIZE PONY AND OUTFIT doesGuard Re#l«n#.
Kingston. May 10.—Another guard 

har resigned from the penitentiary 
staff. Last night Victor Eccles noti
fied the warden that he intended to 
cease duty at once. He stated that 
three other guards were also about to 
hand, in their resignations.

.25Children’s Prize CompetitionHI* La el Journey.
Stanley's last Journey was in some 

respects the most strenuous and la
borious of all his adventures. Its osten
sible purpose was the relief of Emin 
Pasha, who was supposed to be in per
sonal danger somewhere in the equa
torial provinces of the Egyptian Sou
dan. After incredible hardships, Stan
ley succeeded in ascending the Congo 
and reaching his distant goal only to 
find that Emin desired none of his Help I 
and less of his company, and that I 
his expedition had been founded on a j 
complete misunderstanding. On his re- . 
turn to Britain he became involved in 
a painful controversy connected with I 
his treatment of the rear column of his 
expedition and its commander. Major 
Barttelot, who had been assassinated.

After recruiting his health in Egypt 
and the south of France, Stanley re
turned to London and, met with a re
ception almost regal In, Its splendor. 
He was feasted and feted on every 
side—the Royal Geographical Society 
bestowed on him a special gold medal, 
and the Universities of Oxford, Cam
bridge, Edinburgh and Durham con
ferred on him honorary degrees. On 
July 12, 1900, within the venerable walls 
of Westminster Abbey, he was mar
ried to Miss Dorothy Tennant, second 
daughter of Charles Tennant. M.P. ter 
St. Alban's, a lady whose graceful work 
as an artist and whose pathetic and hu-, 
morous delineations of incidents >n 
the daily lives of London street a tabs 
had rendered her well known to the 
public , besides enlisted its warm sym
pathy. In 1891-92. he visited the Unit
ed States. Australia and New Zealand 
on a lecturing tour, and in the latter 
year contested North Lambeth as a 
Liberal-Unionist, but was defeated by u 
small majority. In 1895 he again stood 
and was this time elected, but was 
compelled to resign in 1900 on account of 
his ill-health. In 1898 he visited South 
Africa as the guest of the British South 
Africa Company, and spoke at the 
opening of the railway from the Cane 
to Buluwayo. During the following 
year his services in the exploration and 
onenlng un of Africa were rewarded liv 
the bestowal of a Knight Commander- 
ship of the Bath.

Hie Character Summarised.
His character has been thus summar

ized: “Too strong or too arbitrary a 
man perhaps to be invariably popular ! 
with his subordinates, too reserved to ! 
be popular in the general acceptât! in I 
of the word, and gifted with Immovable j 
resolution, Stanley possessed a positive 1

The HTCATTLE DROVER ROBBED. HIS COMPETITION is open to all children of City Dairy 
customers, ana is inaugurated to get our retail business more 
firmly established on the ticket system.

A prize coupon is issued with each dollar’s worth of City 
Dairy Milk Tickets, and the prizes will be awarded.September 

15th to the forty children who deliver on or before September ICth the 
largest number of coupons. In case any of the cash prize winners “tie” the 
prize will bs divided equally.

The Great $^.50 J^hoe the
Ottawa, May 10.—Joseph Levineoff. 

a catle drover, claims he was robbed 
of $2630 here while on his way h,me 
from the depot.

of
Russia

for jfVlen.Rnby Lips and a clear complexion, 
the pride of woman. Have you lost 
these charms through torpid liver, con
stipation, biliousness, or nervousness? 
Dr. Agnew's Liver Pills will restore 
them to you—40 little "Rubies" in a 
vial, 10 cents. Act like a charm. Never 
grips.—29.

, at Lia 
There 

Ely * i
Knmmnge Sale.

The annual rummage sale at St. 
Andrew's Institute, 80 Nelson-street, 
will be held on Thursday, Friday and 
Saturday of this week, from 10 a.m. to 
10 p.m. each day.

A $5 boot for $3.50.
Try the Victor once.
Next time you’ll get a pair 
without second thought.
This store only.
All sizes, widths and styles.

1 is
*

Japam 
Arthui 

It Is 
Army

PRIZES
1st. — Pony and Outfit.
2nd.—$75.00 in Cold.
3rd.-$50. OO In Cold.
4th.—Bioyole (Suitable for Winner).
5th —Bicycle (Suitable for Winner),
6th to 15th Inc.—$5. OO each In Cold.
16 th to 40th Inc.—$2. OO each.

40 prizes in all, and every boy and girl in Toronto has an equal chance 
of winning. Send your name and address to us on a pest card and we will 
tell you how to win.

✓V
Harmony of 

Dress
Poes

we toi 
In the$2.00 Umbrellas for $1.00

108 only Men’s and Women’s Umbrellas, full sizes, top on .all 
are silk and wool, wear guaranteed, handles are natural woods and 
fandy horns, regular prices 1.50, 1.75 and 2.00 each,
Thursday.............................................................................................

J leadln,
I

t
1.00/

demands quality, correctness and exclusiveness. 
Look to us for these combined with liberal 
choice.

V9 . to

CITY DAIR Y CO., Limited, Lend 
I Prsaldi 

■oeleh 
« Wo

Address J-Joliday 'Y’imc and 'X'runks
“CHILDREN’S COMPETITION”

Spadina Crescent, Toronto, Ontario. The exhilaration of va- Î2
’ thereR. SCORE & SON catjon time begins to make 

itself felt in anticipation. 
The Twenty-fourth of May 
ushers in the excursion sea- 

Don’t you want a

i
V

77 King-Street West. Fire Proof Buildings
—-------------------------------WHY NOT USE------------------------------ —

POROUS TERRA COTTA FIRE PROOFING ?

V son,
good trunk to hold jour 
things when you go away ? 
You couldn’t want a nicer 
tourist’s trunk than the spe
cial Simpson trunk we call 
the Victor. We know

Wedding Goods a Specialty.
It I

d IC.,

ill \
ScIÉpeish

Lon*
& Cants' trunks, and without hesita

tion we back the Victor against a regular $9 trunk. 
We seli it at $4.95 in the Trunk Department, 5th floor. 

k Here’s the details about the Victor ;

IT COSTS ONLY 15 PER CENT. MORE THAN ORDINARY CONSTRUC
TION AND SAVES ONE-HALF THE INSURANCE.

the Dr 1

DON VALLEY BRICK WORKSSHOE Buff,High Square Model Tourist’s Waterproof Canvas-covered 
Trunks, heavy brass corners, clamps, corner lid pieces, handle 
pieces, bolts and lock, three heavy ten-inch steel strap hinges, slip 
handle, coppered lid brace, two 2-inch iron bands over top and down 
front, neatly lined, deep tray and hat box, full size box, 32 inches 
long, sheet iron bettem, grain leather strap, I j in. wide, 
going all around box, worth 9.00, for. .............. ..................

HEAD OFFICE, 36 TORONTO STREET.MONEY »«*sen
B?»First came the old fashioned liquid polish, that blacked shoes 

without shining them. The bottle-and-box combination 
improvement, but meant too much hard work.

** 2 In 1 ” is the perfection of shoe polishes. 
m Paste that embraces the good points of all other polishes, 
with np»je of their faults. One application—one rubbing—and the 
sÿoes -a#: sjlincd. It's made of pure oils, that preserve the leather, 

^^pnt^ris jjp acids nr turpentine.
id.NM ÛC .nHO A8C BOXES. AMO 1 Sc TiW. AT ALL DtALtltB. ^

was an Absolutely the cheapest place in town to 
borrow money on furniture or piano. Se
curity not removed from vour possession. 
Easy payments. Strictly private, no in
quiries of neighbors or employer. If yOU 
want to centralize your bills' eo as to pay 
ail in one place, come and see us.

4.95Late of No 188____
KING STREET WEST

No. 1 Clarence Square, eor. Spadina Avenue, Joronto. Canada 
treats Chronic Diseases and makes a Specialty < f Skin Diseases 
such as PIMPLES, ULCERS, ETC., ETC.

Private Diseases, as Impotency, Sterility, Varicocele, Nervous 
Debility, «te., (the result of youthful folly and excess). Gleet and 
Stricture of long Branding, treated by galvanism—the only method 
without pain andall bad after effects. 134

Disk asks ok Womek—Painful, profuse or suppressed menstrua
tion, ulceration, lencorrhcea, and all displacements of the womb.

OFFICE Hopes—9 a. m. to 8 p. m. Sundays, 1 to 3 p. in.

DR. W. H. GRAHAM,
Credit—Creditip»

0ft.

Qet the J“|abit.”StIf you want a stylish, up-to-date, good fitting 
suit, call at the

ft AlbaAVENUE 1 TAILORING CO, 
478-480 Spadina Avenue.

1 DOORS NORTH OF COLLBGB-ST.

Lunch at Simpson’s end realize that fortune is net so fickle 11KELLER & CO., I after all.
144 Tenge St (First Floor)

MORNING COAT 
AND WAISTCOAT 
Special Price, $22-

!
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